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"Really, what you're
talking about is a
casino. Why not call
it what it is?" .

Recent radio ads opposing
"race-inos" caught the attention of
local officials already wary that
new gambling laws would trans-
form their hometown track.

Northville Downs is one of
seven Michigan race tracks that
could install video gambling ter-
minals if pending state legislation
passes. Northville city council
members at their meeting Monday
repeated their opposition to
expanding gambling in this town.

Proponents of the new laws say
allowing installation of'Iottery ter-
minals at racetracks makes good
business sense for entities that
need to keep up on the latest tech-
nology to attract new customers.
City officials fear that this new
draw will adversely impact the
community.

Potential increased financial
benefit aside, local leaders
expressed concern that Northville
as a gambling destination would
mean stress on the infrastructure,
increased public safety concerns,
and an altered identity for the
downtown.

"The city of Northville is not
opposed to it remaining a race
track," said city manager Gary
Word. "What we're concerned
about is it's transition into some-
thing else. Really, you're talking
about a casino. Why not call it
what it is?"

Word said the city administra-
tion has not quantified the impact
of the increased traffic. The local
track a few years ago hosted offi-

Gary Word
NorthVille City manager

cials for a demonstration of the
new gambling machines.

City leaders acknowledged the
community has benefited from
Northville Downs' presence. In
addition to tax revenue and a por-
tion of the betting proceeds, the
track has provided playing fields,
parking lots and a ron site, for
example.

"I understand the city's posi-
tion," said Joe Garcia, general
counsel for the Michigan Racing
Association. "I think there's a
way to address their concerns."

"The world's different since
'Sea Biscuit,'" the lobbyist said.
Track owners need to add new
cnstpmers to the current track
patrdns who partake in year-round
simulcasting and winter harness
racing, he said.

"That's part of the challenge of
any business, We have to get new
customers to survive."

A state House committee was
expected tins week to approve a
four-bill package that would per-
mit VIdeo lottery wagering at rac-
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School board election
Come back next week when

we preview the 2003 Northville
school board erection. We'll
have profiles of the candidates
seeking seats otr'~$,impo.rtant
public body. ~~~
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On the right
track

Northville's
Kate
McClymont IS
headed for the
state finals in
Grand Rapids.
'Read about
both the boys'
and girls' track teams - Page
IB
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By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

served our country in the past and
present, according to parade
chairperson Dana Manuel. A
member of the VFW Ladies aux-
iliary and head of the event for
the third year, Manuel offers her
time as a tribute to her dad who
served in Vietnam.

All that is left to do at this point
is hope for good weather, said
Manuel, who has been planning
the community memorial since
February. She suggested parking
in the Michigan Gift Mart lot off

Daily news reports of the con-
tinued commitment of U.S. serv-
ice personnel in Iraq will enliven
the spirit of the Memorial Day
parade through town Monday.

Host organizations Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post No. 4012 and
American Legion Lloyd H. Green
Post No. 147 and their auxiliary
units planned the Monday morn-
ing event to honor those who

CONTACT Us
• Classifieds:

888-999-1288
• Newsroom:

248-349-1700
• Home Delivery:

888-840-4809

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Silver Springs Elementary School science teacher David
Wayne stands in the Rouge River last week as he quizzes
his students on some of the dynamics of the area's mov-
Ing body of water.
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Hang time

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mustang Erica Dobson has been a consistent perfomer for Northville High this
spring. Here she competes in the MHSAA regional track meet at Milford last Friday
jumping 14'5" in the long jump.

\,""---', WooOland ParI<
SOURCE. NorltMlle Memonal Day Parade Committee

Center.
The parade begins at 10 a.m.
Maintaining the route from pre-

vious years, the approximate 30-
minute procession of marchers,
bands and vehicles will stop for
tributes at three sites along the
route, winding up at the Veteran's
Memorial in the Rural Hill
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Continued on 2

• Parade starts at 10 a.m.
• Spectators should wait

until entire parade has
passed before crossing
street.

.. Pet owners must clean up
after their animals.

Silver Springs class
takes in science
of Rouge watershed
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

veyed the river at four separate
stations.

Fifth grade teacher, David
Wayne, said the hands-on sci-
ence experiments are geared to
give students a greater apprecia-
tion of ecology and the environ-
ment.

Wayne said during an exami-
nation of the river, students
found an air filter, garbage bags
and a metal hook.

The Rouge River behind
Parmenter's Cider Mill in
Northville underwent extensive
study and investigation by fifth
grade students at Silver Spring
Elementary last week.

Joined by their teachers and
many parents, Silver Springs stu-
dents conducted chemical tests,
examined aquatic life and sur- Continued on 9

Schools
slash
budget
by$1.8M
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Nearl;tWincing in doing so,
Northville school board members
began the painful process of
chopping away at the school dis-
met's budget last week to accom-
modate a multi-million shortfall
from the state.

Due to severe cutbacks in state
funding, Northville public
schools have identified cuts of
approximately $1.7 to $1.9 mil-
lion for the 2003-2004 school
year budget.

State funding reductions for
the upcoming academic school
year are forcing Northville Public
Schools to scale back program-
ming and employee numbers.

"We approved a number of
cuts that will take place," said
board treasurer Jerry Rupley. "It
is difficult. It's not something
we've had to face until this year.
We are required to face these
issues and make these hard deci-
sions even if we don't want to."

And school officials say addi-
tional cuts may be necessary.

"We need to find around
$600,000 to $700,000 or perhaps
more if the state reduces the
budget further," said Rupley. "We
are required by law to produce a
balanced budget. Next year, we
don't know what we're going to
lose."

The budget {or the current
school year is $50.5 million.

Continued on 5
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MEMORIAL DAY PARADE PARTICIPANTS

• Confirmed parade participants include:
• Grand Marshall Mike Allen, transported by the Northville

Carriage Company
• VFW Post 4012 of Northville
• VFW Ladies Auxiliary Unit 4012 of Northville
• American Legion Post 147 of Northville
• VFW Department of Michigan Representative James Warner
• VFW Department of Michigan Auxiliary State President Judy

Winnie
-. VFW District 4 Commander David Prohaska
• VFW Distnct 4 Color Guard
• VFW District 4 President Brenda Hoffdahl
• American Legion Post 32 Color Guard
• Plymouth Canton Vietnam Veteran's of America, Chapter 528

Honor Guard
• Marine Corp. League, Northwest Detachment #162
• Marine Corp. League, LAV (Ught Armed Vehicle)
• City of Northville Police Department
• Chief Jim Petres
• City of Northville Fire Department
• Chief Jim Allen
• Mayor Chris Johnson
• Northville Twp. Police Department
• Northville High School Marching Band
• Wayne County Sheriff's Department
• Wayne County Sheriff's Department Mounted Unit
• Michigan State Police Department
• Michigan State Police Mounted Team
• Judge John MacDonald, 35th district Court
• Judge Michael Gerou, 35th district Court
• Senator Bruce Patterson
• Representative John Stewart
• Northville Twp. Treasurer Richard Henningsen
• William Allen Academy of Northville
• 15 Girl Scout, Boy Scout and Brownie troops (including 300-

plus children from the Northville and Plymouth-Canton community).

All child, en 14 ~ea,s of age and UIlder who come 111 ror
a dental check-lit' and Ilave no caVities are entered 111

oltrd, IiIvIIl9 At the end of the montll one bo~ IiIld one 91n
are chosen Ct5 Wlfillel s of a 91ft certIficate to TOYS R US'

tt'iHIlI.TS oftltc NO Ciil'it~J c(llb fL'l' April lire
l\lil wri l<1iIllbc & l<{deb GlL'0111ficld

Adam Ackermal1 Johl1 Hel1rl/ Neis
Trevor Ackermal1 Matthew "price
Stephal1ie Bil,blj Rachaell'rice
Matthew Brasil fmillj Rafalko

Samal1tha Everett HaYlI1al1schamil19
Rachael Marzol1ie Liam Schael1il1g

Johl1 Mitchell Brial1 Siegrist
Robert Mitchell £mil9 Siegrist

rl:)) • DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN·
II "I::~~LY Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

'-'-'"""\]DENTAL Eaton Center 43410 W. Ten Mrle,~pvl,
CBNT.R 248-348-3100,' ~ ,
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Call Toni Genitti
248-349-0522

INDIVIDUALS
& VENDORS

WANTED
For

Northville's Gigantic
Sidewalk Sale
& Flea Market

August 2, 2003
$35 For 8 ft. Space

Please donate your
motorized vehicle ~

directly to the &
Society of ~

St Vincent de Paul 'i
~
~

Lower Your Taxes and
help the community, too!

Muscular Dystrophy Association
Jerry Lewis, National Chairman

1-800-572-1717 www.mdausa.org
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Parade hits city on Monday'

Quote Name

legislative representatives.
As in previous years, everyone

attending is invited to follow the
procession into the cemetery for
the memorial ceremony, Manuel
said. She said she didn't know
how many people to expect
Monday.

"I don't have an official num-
ber on that," Manuel said. "There
was a lot of support last year."

Like the wave of patriotism that
hiked attendance after the Sept.
ll, 200 I terrorist attacks, the
parade organizer said she expects
that emotions again will result in a
healthy tribute to those who have
served our country. Unlike the
July 4 air of celebration with
candy throwing and floats, the
veterans organizations prefer to
solemnly observe Memorial Day,
Manuel said.

"It's not a lot of hoopla," she
said. "It's really a remembrance
of the veterans, current and past."

City personnel will close off

roads in preparation for the 9: 15 :
a.m. procession line-up. Roads •
will re-open at the conclusion of
the parade and ceremony approx-l
imately an hour later, estimated
Manuel.

The parade will start at
Griswold and ,East Main Street,
go west on Main to Wing, south
on Wing to Cady, west on Cady to
the Cady Street Cemetery, then
south on fIrst Street to Seven Mile
Road, and into Rural Hill
Cemetery.

Also similar to previous years,
the public will be able to gather in
the Casterline Funeral Home "'j

parking lot on West Dunlap where
that business and Guernsey Fann
Dairy will provide complimentary t
ice cream treats, Manuel said. 1-

Continued from 1

"It's not a lot of
hoopla. It's really a
remembrance of the
veterans, current
and past."

veteran's graves at the memorial.
The Northville high School
marching band will play the "The
Star Spangled Banner" and "God
Bless America."

In addition to former Northville
mayor Mike Allen and current
mayor Chris Johnson, parade
organizers also expect local
judges, public safety officials,
local service organizations, and

100 YEARS

Maureen Johnston is a reporter
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 or 8
mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net. 3
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A brief ceremony at the Cady
Street Cemetery, honoring the
veterans who lie there, will
include a bugle rendition of
"Taps," a prayer, placing of a
wreath, and a rifle volley or "21-
gun" salute. At the bridge entering
Rural Hill Cemetery, parade par-
ticipants similarly will honor vet-
erans of the Navy and Coast
Guard.

At Rural Hill, parade grand
marshal Mike Allen ,and other
dignitaries are scheduled to
address those assembled. The
Rev. Jennifer Bixby of First
United Methodist Church of
Northville will offer the invoca-
tion and benediction.

The . fInal ceremony will
include placing a wreath on the
grave of Lloyd H. Green, Manuel
said, the only Northville soldier
killed in World War I. Poppy bou-
quets will be placed on all ll5
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O%APR
Financing foreo Months

OR UP TO 0/0
APR Financing
for up to 60
Months (1)
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$5000
cash back

J A I2003 Ford F·150 LD

O%APR
Financing for
eo Months

OR UP TO

or up to

$4000
cash back

$

2003 Ford Ranger

O%APR
Financing for
eo Months

OR UP TO >,

cash back
on se,jected vehicles

$3000
cash back

2003 Ford Taurus

O%APR
Financing for
80 Months

OR UP TO

Save another
$500· $1000 on

selected vehicles
with Ford Division's

Owner Loyalty
Program ••••

Ask Dealer to
see if you qualify.

$3000
cash back

2003 Ford Focus

O%APR
Financing for
48 Months

OR UP TO

$3000
cash back

{1 )NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR FORD CREDIT LIMITED TERM FINANCING. See dealer to see if you qualify. 0.0%
Ford Credit APR financing for qualified buyers on 2003 Explorer. Taurus. Ranger and F-150 LD (exclUdes Supercrew, Lightning & Harley Davison),

varies by creditworthiness of buyer as determined by Ford Credit. 0.0% for 60 months at $16.67 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down.
0.0% Ford Credit APR financing for qualified buyers on 2003 Focus (excludes SVT/PZEV). varies by creditworthiness of buyer as determined by Ford

Credit. 0.0% for 48 months at $20.83 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings. For special APR or
Cash Back offers, take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 6/2103. Supplies are limited, not all dealers will have all featured models.

Residency restrictions apply. See participating dealer for complete details.
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http://www.mdausa.org
mailto:mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.


Troop's seniors
also honored
for Eagle rank

submllled photo
Boy Scout Troop No. 755's graduating seniors are also
Eagle Scouts. Among them: Mike Gabrys, Scott Bennett,
Chris Terrell, Chris Jacobs, Mark Schovers, Darren
Poltorak and David Burke.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

"The younger kids really do pick
up a lot from the older ones," he saId.
"They were just mesmenzed by the
stories the older kIds passed along."

Jacobs said he hopes the event
becomes an annual occurrence.

He also said troop 755 has a tra-
dibon of hononng Its lngh aclneving
Scouts.

"It's not unusual to have five or
SIXEagle Scouts III any given year
for troop 755," he said.

He estimated the troop has pro-
duced more than 110 Eagle Scouts
during ItS history.

Jennifer Noms IS a staffwnter for
the Northville Record. She cm! be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

• Batteries$3.50 per pack
• Free Hearing Evaluation
• Trial Wearing Plan
• Service & Supplies

•
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MIll RACEMAmaS
Mill Race Village is an ii-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Society. The

Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The
office, located at the Cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
or by appointment. The first Sunday in June through the third Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents
(hosts/hostesses) in each to share the history of that building. For detailed information about special programs or renting the facilities call the
office at (248) 348-1845.

May 22 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
9:15 a.m.-1:15 p.m. School Tour Wash-Oak School
3:45 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Brownie Scout Bridgin Ceremony Cady Inn & Bridge

9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
10 a.m.-1:15 p.m. School Tour Wash-Oak School

8 a.m.-noon PLANT SWAP Grounds
1 p.m.-3 p.m. Wedding Church

10 a.m. noon Mill Creek Community Churchl, Church
1 p.m.-4 p.m. Kings' 8th , Cady Inn
3 p.m.-4 p.m. Red Hat Tea Meeting " Church,
9 a.m.-1 :15 p.m. School Tour Wash-Oak School
6 p.m.-7 p.m. Rehearsal Church
7 p.m.-9 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
9:15 a.m.-1:15 p.m. School Tour Wash-Oak School
3:45 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Brownie Scout Bridging cererTlbny Cady Inn & Bridge
5 p.m.-6 p.m. Rehearsal ~ Church

May 23

May 24

May 25

May 28

May 29

The Docent Luncheon will be held on Saturday, May 31 st at noon in the Catly Inn. All interested in becoming docents (tour guide and
host/hostesses of our various buildings) are welcome to attend. Call the office10r information and RSVP.

On Saturday, May 24, come and join gardeners in a friendly morning (8 a.~.-noon) of swapping plants and information. Bring whatever
excess plants you may have. If you have no plants to bring, donations will be :cheerfully accepted. There should be a wide variety of Perrennials,
Annuals, Wild Flowers, Shrubs, and Trees. Northville Department of Public Works will again be supplying their "Black Gold" composted leaf
mulch-please bring your own containers. Swap held rain or shine!

A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service
and Your State Forester.

Michael J. Denson,Be·HIS

1·800·262·3939

Members of Boy Scout Troop No.
755 and their farruly members gath-
ered at Northville's First
Presbyterian Church Monday
evening for "senior mght," all event
geared to celebrate the troop's gradu-
atJ.ng Eagle Scouts

"This 18 the first time we've done
tins," said Jeff Jacobs, a former
scoutmaster for troop 755.

Jacobs SaId younger Scouts were
also in attendance that evening to
share in the older members' tales of
achievement and adventure.

"I just thought it was terrific," he
said. ''They were incredibly articu-
late."

A few Eagle Scouts also relayed
to the assembled crowd what bemg
a Scout has meant to them and how r---------------,
Scout involvement has impacted '20
fuorr me, h"oid I ~.ijee4b""'~ir?='"" . 'l'~ I
v~:~~t~~~~~s ~;~~::~s:~ I • DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC. I
older boys perform all of the lead- I I
erslnp and many of the teaclnng 736 S. Michigan Ave. • Howell, MI 48843
roles for the younger scouts," said I
Jacobs. "The younger kids really I
do look up-in every sense of the
phrase-to the older kids. What I
the evening is about is celebratIng
the contribution that the older I
scouts have made to the and
thebrounger kids."

J~cobs SaId graduabn
attendance that evemng
.scott Bennett, DaVid Burke; e
Gabrys, Chris Jacobs, Darren
Poltorak, Mark Schovers and Chns
Terrell
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TANGER'
MEMORIAL DAY SIDEWALK SALE

May 23 -26

-'
KICK OF:F SUMMER WITH

GREAT OUTLET BARGAINS!
POLO RALPH LAUREN FACTORY STORE

CARTERS· EDDIE BAUER OUTLET' FOSSIL

OLD NAVY OUTLET· CHILDRENS PLACE

GAP OUTLET· TOMMY HILFIGER . NINE WEST,
PAC SUN· O$HKOSH B'GOSH . NAUTICA

LIZ CLAIBORNE OUTLET· b.EGOURMET CHEF,
ZALES . MIKASA i=ACTORYSTORE· VAN HEUSEN

GUESS· RUE 21 '. LONDON FOG· BASS OUTLET

GEOFFREY BEENE, SAMSONITE . AND MORE!

Over 80 Brand Name Outlets

I,

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 10 AM- 6 PM
N Howell, MI 1-96,Exit 133 (M-!:hfHighland Rd.) 888.545.0565 or 517.545:0500

Monday-Saturday 10-9, Sunday 11-6 www.tangeroutlet.com

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.tangeroutlet.com
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Community finds its not easy being greenspace
WHArs UP FOR GRABS? always be waiting."

In Swigart's report to the city
council Monday, he encouraged
residents that now is the time to
voice their recreation preferences.

"This is not about a report," he
said. "It is about being a part of the
evolution of recreation. I would
hope that we would stick with this.
It's the most solid thing that's been
done."

Jennifer Frey, township director
of community development,
likened the GreenPlay effort to
more of an operational analysis,
while the recreation master plan is
more like a capital expenditure
plan.

''There's overlap, but they're
not duplicative," Frey said. The
goal of the upcoming meeting to
explore a conceptual plan for
Community Park is to outline
options at that location.

The approximate 20 acres of the
l2O-acre Community Park site that
are wooded likely will remain
untouched in the consultant's draw-
ings, Frey said, as part of the sug-
gested mixed use. Itwas determined
years ago that the Five MilelBeck
Road park would be intensely
developed as an active sports area.

Thayer's Comer, Millenium
and other yet unidentified parks
will fulfill other needs demon-
strated by residents down the road,
she said.

Tom Swigart countered. "We
decided the best thing we could do
for recreation in this community
was to bring in this expertise."

The municipalities made a com-
mitment to work together, he
stressed.

The recreation commissioners
decided to spell out their consensus
concern in a letter to the township
that the board was ditching their
commitment to the strategic plan-
ning process. They asked why the
trustees acted on the eve of the sur-
vey-results presentation and prior
to the conclusion of the GreenPlay
recreational needs study.

"We just got this sUf\:"ey,"sllid
recreation commission vice chair
Sue Egan. "Let's base our decision
on what we need, not on what we
think we need."

The township board will be
open to public input at the July
joint planning commissionlboard
meeting when landscape architec-
tural consulting fIrm M.C. Smith
of East Grand Rapids presents a
conceptual plan for Community
Park, Henningson sajd. If people
are opposed, plans can halt, he
said.

At the township board meeting
Thursday, Northville Township
supervisor Mark Abbo called
additional playing fields at
Community Park part board com-
mitment made prior to voter
approval to renew recreational
millage.

"We can't conduct busmess like
a deer caught in the headlights,"
Abbo said. "If we wait, we'll

split the approximate $45,000 cost
to bnng in the strategic planning
experts.

Through professional survey
company Leisure Vision,
GreenPlay proVided Northville
data that ~hows how this commu-
Dlty fares in comparison to 100
communities III 30 states. Like
other commuDlties, Northville
area residents want good commu-
Dlcation, to take advantage of
technology, and to preserve open
space.

''That's what we're hearing
from communities these days -
they want unstructured activity,"
Dropmsky SaId.

"The shared service agreement
IS' somewhat uDlque," she said.
"It's not the norm."

The community every five
years updates ItSrecreation master
plan, which helps set a capital
Improvement schedule, explained
Northville parks and recreation
director Traci Sincock.
ConSideration of national stan-
dards for recreation brought to
lIght attention paid to the needs of
orgarnzed groups more so than
other pursuits.

"They don't really have any
advocate," she SaId. "They're not
orgarnzed."

Thus, Northville's invitation to
GreenPlay to help defIne the best
way to make deciSIOnsabout facil-
Ities, prograIns, staff resources and
so on.

"It's hke creatmg our own
group of standards," Sincock SaId.
"What IS It that we offer and we

By Maureen Johnston
STAFFWRITER The Northville Township

Board and Planning
Commission tentatively sched-
uled a joint meeting at 7:30 p.m.
July 10 to review a preliminary
concept plan for Community
Park.

The township board last
Thursday voted to spend $4,700
to hire landscape architectural
firm M.C. Smith of East Grand
Rapids to draft some plan
options for township staff to
review. The board at an April
meeting adopted a recreation
subcommittee's recommended
list of possible amenities to add
at the approximate 120-acre
Five Mile and Beck site.

Further discussion excluded
some of the activity areas due to

cost, site feasibility, duplication
elsewhere in the community or
lack of demonstrated need.

The proposal the consultant
presents to the community at
the joint meeting could include:

• more soccer fields
• more basebalVsoftball fields
• basketball courts
• pathway system, paved with

distance markers
• skate board facility
• playscape
• outdoor amphitheater
• picnic pavilion
• bike paths
• pond, w,ith nature trails,

possibly fishing
• appropriate restrooms
• maintenance building.

On-line registration, peaceful
nature paths, opportumty for all
ages, plenty of places to compete
- leaders are hstemng to learn
how to help locals pleasurably
spend thelf hmited leIsure time.

Consultants m town to aid the
NorthVille commumty 10 estab-
hshmg a strategic planning
process for recreation hosted
seven focu~ groups Tuesday and
Wednesday 10 the Northvlile High
School cafeteria as part of their
informatIOn gathering process.
Representatives of GreenPlay, a
parks, recreatIon and open space
management consulting firm
based m Broomfield, Colo., wl1l
combine the data collected those
two days With results from the
commumty survey they contracted
in March and Apnl, and other
data, to help formulate a picture of
how to best fulfill the commum-
ty's wants and needs.

In another month, the consult-
ants wl1l be back WIth theIr latest
round of analySISto lead local rep-
resentatives m drafting a recre-
ation mIssion and a strategy to
carry It out, according to
GreenPlay semor pnnclpal and
managmg member Chns
Dropmsky.

Dropmsky, along WIth Barbara
Haller, executive director of the
Elk Grove Park DIStrict outSIde
ChIcago, led last week's seSSlOns
The CIty and townshIp, as part of
their shared servIces agreement,

do? The elected officials are really
to be complimented. They feel so
strongly about doing thIS long
range strategIC planning."

GreenPlay helps facilitate the
discussion, Dropinsky Sald.

"We're not here to bring a plan
in," she said. "We're here to help
this community fIgure out what's
best for it."

Members of the Recreation
Commission, a combination of
CIty and townshIp residents, at
thel[ May 14 meetIng immediate-
ly following the fmal focus group
workshop talked about the prehIn-
inary survey results.
Commissioner Ken Roth, liaison
for the Northville board of educa-
tion, raised concerns about the

Northville Township Board's vote
to designate priorities at
Community Park at Five Mile and
Beck roads. ,

"I asked myself, 'Why are we
doing this?'" Roth said. "It seems
we are really putting the cart
before the horse."

Township treasurer and board
liaison Dick Henningson said the
board timed the action in order to
get grass growing with a fall 2004
target date for field use. He cited
continued demand for soccer and
baseball fields in the 2002-2007
Recreation Master Plan, as well as
in previous community-wide sur-
veys.

''This is what strategic planning
is all about," city council haison

I

I
f Maureen Johnston is a reporter

for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 or
mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.

...

Cooke mourns death of 2 studentslatest crop graduates
from DARE program

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

unexpected," said Bachonk. output devices to commumcate.
Bachorik said the two students But besides that, they could

were in the SaIne classroom at communicate with their eyes and
Within six days of each other, Cooke School and their families their faces and their laughter.

two students who attended Cooke had known each other for years. They were great. All three of
School in Northville died. The two AmberLee Furst, a Northville them were very special."
deaths were unrelated. teacher, spoke at each of the "The real story here isn't that

Cooke School prinCIpal funeral services. it's been a hard year at Cooke.
Marilynn Bachorik, said 21-year- Another Cooke School stu- It's that our relationships with
old Tom Baier, who had been dlag- dent, Joe Wicke, 22, died unex- our students and their faIllilies
nosed with cancer, died May 15. pectedly in September 2002. are so strong. We become part

Baier's memorial service was Bachorik said the students of their families and they
hosted at St. Gerard Catholic shared vibrant personalities. become part of us. We cherish
Church in Detroit May 19. "All three of them were very these three students and their

On May 9, 20-year-old Rachel_ similar," she said. "They were families,and will miss them very
Rlchters dIed .sulldenly Ill' "her,-Ie.,very fun loving and loved ta) CIIiuCli?''''''L. fo '0'15-0 ".1--

, sleep. said Bachonk. 'Jl '" laugh. Tom was lone ,of, ),the " .'-" Ip, 1" 00 '

RIchters' funeraI was hosted at biggest Red Wmg fans you'd Jennifer Norris is a staffwriter
the Schrader-Howell Funeral ever fInd. Joe Wicke was just for the Northville Record. She can •
Home in Plymouth. funny. He could just make be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.

"She had medIcal problems her everyone laugh. All three were 107 or bye-mail at
entire hfe, but It was still very m wheelchaIrs and used VOlce Jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFFWRITER

Ohio just to do this," said
Demeter.

Meijer, located III Northville
Township, contributed all the
refreshments, cookies, cake, bev-
erages and all necessary paper
products for the event, said
Demeter A banner was also sup-
plied.

Demeter lauded the generous
conmbution from store officials.

''They've decided to part1ler
Wlth the police department to be
supporters of the DARE prograID,"
he said.

Inaddition, Demeter said efforts
from Meads Mill Middle School
staff resulted in a successful event.

"Meads Mill bends over back-
ward," he said. ''They do every-
thing to make It easy for me."

and other family members, the
young graduates were laVIshed
Wlth certIfIcates and pnzes.

Demeter SaId this was the sec-
ond DARE graduation that has
occurred during the current school
year. GraduatIon ceremomes typI-
cally take place dunng WInter and
agaln III late spnng, he sald.

Tills IS the fourth DARE gradu-
ation that Demeter has organized.

Dunng the event, nine essay
winners were selected to read their
written compOSItionaloud to audi-
ence members.

Demeter also SaIdJeff Mitchell,
captain of the Toledo Storm hock-
ey teaIn, was a guest speaker at the
graduation, rerrunding students of
the importance of being drug free,
bemg a role model and makmg
good deciSIOns.

'"He CaIne all the way up from

Approximately 70 students from
two Northville elementary schools
graduated from the local Drug
Abuse Resistance EducatIOn pro-
gram last week at Meads MIll
Middle School

But students weren't the only
ones enJoymg the bl-annual event.

"1 had a blast," saId Larry
Demeter, DARE officer for the
Northvllle Township Police
department. "It was a good time."

Northville students from
Wmchester Elementary and
Sliver Spnngs Elementary partIc-
Ipated m the event, earnmg
awards and public recogmtion for
completmg the reqUired DARE
coursework.

lamed by parents, grandparents
BER'NHARD1'

If you've been dreaming of purchasing a beautiful, quality-made bedroom
by Bernhardt, now is the time. During the Bernhardt Half-Off Bed
Sale, you can get any Bernhardt bed for one-half off the Manumcturer's.
Suggested Retail Price. Available in a wide range of designs. Bernhardt
offers you the style and elegance you've been looking for in a bedroom. So
wake up and visit us soon. This is a sale you can't afford to miss. Sale '

,prices good on beds purchased from May 16-]une 16,2003. Beds must be
~purchased along with twO other Bernhardt bedroom pieces.

NAILS

mailto:mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:Jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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State budget shortfall prompts school cuts
Continued from 1

"We need to be prepared for further
J cuts in the foundation grant," said
, Rupley. "The problem we're facing is

that our expenditures are still subject to
· increases for factors beyond our con-

trol."
I Rupley also said if the state of

Michigan further reduces this year's
J appropriations, the district would be

required to make adjustments to the cur-
rent year's budget.

"By June, we're supposed to adopt the
: budget for next year," said Rupley.

"We're going to do our best to identify
· those cuts by June so we can adopt a
· budget. We alsa know what we adopt

may be subject to further adjustment."
"What these times are demonstrating

is that there are problems with Proposal
, A. Proposal A has done some things that

are very beneflciaL.but what we're
· faced with is still a wide discrepancy

between what districts can spend and in
particularly, the fact that some districts

· are able to ask their voters for supple-
J mental funds and other districts - like

Northville and Plymouth - are not."

In order to balance Northville's finan-
cial ledgers, Rupley said the district is
exploring several options.

"We are lookmg at other ways of
increasing revenues," he said. "For
instance, we've talked seriously about
expanding the summer school program
where we might market [it] to people
from other school districts and generate
funds from that. Every dollar that we
can bring in from another revenue
source is a dollar we don't have to cut
from our programs."

Northville schools superintendent,
Leonard Rezmierski, said he viewed the
ever·changing budget as a "moving tar-
get."

"We have already lost $265,000 for
the current school year. On May 13, at
the Lansing Revenue Estimating
Committee, they indicated to us that for
the current school year there is a school
aId fund shortfall of $92 million."

In addition, schools may face an addi-
tional $105 million loss for the next aca-
demic year.

Rezmierski said until the state settles
on its final budget, the definitive amount
of cuts in school funding will be unde-

"This is a horrific setback for us. This is a reflec-
tion of the economic time."

termined.
"We don't know when or how further

reductions may come to us," he said,
adding that the state of MIchigan may
not settle on their budget until late
September. "We don't know what our
further losses will be."

Along with decreasing some employ-
ees' hours, cutting positions completely,
or leaving some vacant positions
unfilled, the school board has approved
plans geared to cut costs and increase
revenue.

Some of those approved plans include
eliminating student fIeld trips, establish-
ing a $50 athletic fee for students in
middle school and high school and
adjusting the building temperatures by
two degrees.

Northville Public Schools
Proposed Budget Reductions

FY 2003/04

ELEMENTARY
Health Class Reconfiguration - 3.73 FTE Teacher
Specials Teacher Prep Time Reduction - 45 Minutes
Media Teacher Reduction - .8 FTE
Reduce Supplies
Eliminate Field Trips
Reduce Extended Work Year for Media Teacher
TOTAL

MIDDLE SCHOOL (ADJUSTED 5/5/03)
Eliminate 2.5 FTE Tech Resource Consultants
Teaching/Office/Media Supplies - 25% Reduction

• F,ield Trips ~ '" . l • • • ;

• Reduce Extended Work Year for Media Teacher
Extended Year - Counseling
Transportation - Cocurricular Activity
Concurricular Activity
Lunch Room Supervision - Eliminate

~'Madia ,f\ssistant - Eliminate 2.0~TbTA~' .
HIGH SCHOOL
Capital Outlay
Reduce1Social,Worker,.4 .
Reduce Media Assistant·,1.0J' ,,,If)' ,.,. ,,,'''''1 11'"

Classroom Accompanist (Outside Funding),
Equipment Maintenance
Graduation
Eliminate Off-Site Graduation
Reduce Technology Facilitator - .2 FTE
Eliminate District Provided Student Planners
Textbook, Teaching & Office Supplies
Band Home Game Buses
Reduce 1 Bus all Basketball Games
Reduce 1 Bus all JV/9th Grade Football Games
Eliminate Academic Field Trips
Revenue Increases
Increase Parking from $25 to $50
TOTAL

\ CENTRAL OFFICE
Board Travel
Board Expenses
Admin Prof Memberships

, Conferences - Central Office
, Mileage Reimbursement

Printing & Publications
Office Supplies
Legal

,TOTAL

SPECIAL EDUCATION
IDEA Grant toward Salary Costs
SEe Resource RM .65
TOTAL

OPERATIONS & MAINTENANCE
Custodial Positions - 4.5

, Maintenance Position - 1.0
Contract Service
Painting
Roofing
Equip. Maintenance BUilding & Grounds
Buiding Supply
Custodial Supply
Capital Construction
Capital Equipment
Adjust Building Temperature +/- 2 degrees
TOTAL

TRANSPORTATION
General
TOTAL

TECHNOLOGY
TOTAL

INSTRUCTION OFFICE
Curriculum Development Activity - 50% Reduction
New Textbooks
No Pay for Summer Worshops - 100% Reductions
Career Prep Coordinator .5 FTE
Gifted Facilitator. 7 FTE
Grants to Offset Salary - Pending State Action
TOTAL

ATHLETICS
No Cheerleaders at Away Basketball Games
No Weekend Tournament Bus Trips
Freeze Uniform Purchases
No Invitationals over 50 Miles
Return Drivers for all Day Tournaments
TOTAL

GENERAL
Teacher Assistant Reduction Elementary - 13 FTE 325,000 325,000

\ Athletic Fee - 600 Middle/800 High School @ $50 70,000 70,000
, All Student Activity Fee $25 ,.' I 150,000 90,000 60.000
;i:.l.'TjOTAI, , .'1, , \. ; ','t >< ';'/~:' 'f;"\ ,);I.*'~::i:' .;.\:,,,:\.:~(r.'t·545.nN\ ill;' ,.AA~ 000" ,'160 000'
(/~ \.,~~): v",~<{ 't>~{';&.~,rIt'F J,~~~~~'K'-",,,,*,~·h,, ....,W§;;~,:~t¥,1ivt:·,"~~. ~f$¥~'H\>.1' ~1 " '~'>lX; • ..f~' V"ih1}fll" "11,J,,,, I ~..k{<,(H~"'

TOTAL 1,903,712 1,709,212 194,450

FTE = Full Time Equivalent

SOURCE: Northville Public SChools

",

REDUCTIONS
2003/04 IN BUDGET PENDING

167,850
37,500
36,000
10,000
18,000

2,500
271,850

167,850

36,000
10,000
18,000

2,500
234,350 37,500

37,500

45,000 45,000
36,375 36,375
30,000 30,060

1,000 1,000
3,OQO 3,000
2,000 2,000
5,000' 5,000

14,000 14,000
,_ 50,OqO 50,000

186.375 ~, 186.375 ,
~ <" .. i ,,_ "' ....M """ '"

1,180
22,500

, c ,20,OGO",
J ,25,000

3,000
4,400
5,000
9,000
7,000

29,725
6,355
2,000
1,800

20,000

1,180
22,500

.1""20,000 1n 11'"

]1 25,000
3,000
4,400
5,000
9,000
7,000

29,725
6,355
2,000
1.800

20;000

15,000 15,000
171,960 146,960 25,000

2,000 2,000
2,500 2,500
1,000 1,000
2,250 2,250
2,000 2,000

10,000 10,000
8,000 '8,000

10,000 10,000
37.750 37.750

50,000 50,000
28,000 28,000
78,000 78,000

135,000 135,000
40,000 40,000
22,500 22,500

2,500 2,500
(79,428) (79,428)

9,900 9,900
10,000 10,000
10,200 10,200
5,828 5,828
2,500 2.500

20,000 20,000
179,000 179,000

25,500 25,500
25,000 25,000

114,207 114,207
91,000 71,000 20,000
25,000 25,000
25,000 25,000
49.970 49,970
52,000 52,000

357,177 285.177 72,000

2,000 2.000
18,600 18,600
29,000 29,000

1,000 1,000
1,000 1,000

51,600 51,600

THE BOTTOM LINE

Leonard Reimierski
Northville PublIC Schools

"We have more to . do," said
Rezmierski. "This IS a moving target
nght now. We have a severe financial
setback in our state. The issue is 'How
are we going to forthrightly work our
way through this?'''

"This is a hOrrIfic setback for us. This
is a reflection of the economic time."

Rezmierski said he does not belIeve
the state's financial pOSItIOn WIll be
remedied by a quick fix.

"It's not going to happen by magic,"
he said. "We'll get through thIS."

Members of the Northville Board
of Education approved the following
district positions to be laid off effec-
tive June 13, 2003. The reduction in
staff became necessary due to insuf-
ficient funding for the 2003·2004
school year

• 1.8 FTEElementary Physical
Education Teachers

• 0.8 FTEHigh School Physical
Educator Teacher

• 0.7 FTESchool Psychologist
• 0.5 FTEEducation Partnership

Facilitator

*FTE refers to Full Time
EquivalentJennifer Norris ISa staff writer for the

Northville Record. She can be reached
at (248) 349-1700 ett. 107 or bye-mall
at jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

LIBRARY LINES

LIBRARY HOURS "LAUGH IT UP AT YOUR
LIBRARY" YOUTH SUMMER
READING PROGRAM

great reads and lively dIscussion,
with treats proVIded. At the next
meeting on May 28, we WIll talk
about Caroline Cooney's novel,
"The Ransom of Mercy Carter;'
starting at 4:15 p.m. SIgn up and
pick up a copy of the book at the
informatIOn desk.

The Northville District Library
is open Monday through Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and
Saturday from 10 am. to 5 p.m.,
and open Sundays from 1 to 5 p.m.
The library will be closed on .May
25 and May 26 for the Memorial
Day holiday. StartIng June 8, the
library will be closed on Sundays
for the summer. The lIbrary is
located at 212 W. Cady Street,
near NorthVIlle CIty hall, WIth
parking off Cady Street. For
detailed information about pro-
grams or services, or to request or
renew library materials, call (248)
349·3020.

Open to all kids ages 2 though
12, the library's annual Summer
Readmg program will feature fun
free actIvities, reading rewards
through the "Laugh it Up"
Reading Game, and weekly pnze
drawings. Please register in per-
son at the library starting Fri. June
13. Participants will receIve your
actIvity guide at registration, with
a detailed lIst of programs running
through the final party on July 31.

BETWEEN THE LINES
Join us for this lively evernng

book discussion group, whIch
meets second Monday of each
month at 7 p.m. On June 9, we
will discuss the non-fiction work
"Seabiscuit: an Ainencan legend"
by Laura HIllenbrand. This best-
seller descnbes the life and times
of the race horse who, at the height
of his fame m the 1930s, garnered
more column mches m the news-
paper than Franklin D. Roosevelt
or Adolph Hitler.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meetIng of the

Northville District Library board of
trustees will be on May 22 at 7:30
p.m. The public is welcome to
attend these monthly meetings,
which are typIcally scheduled on
the fourth Thursday of the month.

JUNIOR BOOKS. CHAT. &
CHOW

Kids in the fourth grade and up
are invited to this fun monthly
book discussion group. Join us for

,.,tr I'> fJf"' ..._I""\. r

\I~:USEDMY EXTRA
"'... --~ .;;

~~~~PLAYTIME TO WIN
~1.8MILLIOND

,,) '\

True,tory.of a major Megabucks~jackpot winner!
At Casino Windsor, my $100 U.S. became about

\

'$150'~DN.* That gave me a lot more play time,
more pulls at the slot machine and more

- chances to win. Did it make a difference?
'~,

THE $1.8 MILLION" ~ -- , DIFF~RENCE
I was down tl? that last $50 on my exchange
wh~n I won $1.8 million! That's serious

, money in ANY currency!

THE exCHANGE RATE
MAQE MJSA WINNER
If I'd been playing at a Michigan
casino, I would ha\{e been out of
money after playing the $100.
But the exchange rate at
Casino Windsor gave me the
time I needed to win, and
isn't that why you play in
the first place?

l

For MORE informatioli
1-800-991-

• Go For Fun, Not For Broke. Play Responsibly.
1-888.230·3505 Onlano Problem Gambling Helpline.

CiCopyrlghllGT Musl be 19 years of age or older to enter 'Based
on exchange rate at lime of lackpot. aclual exchang<' rate may V.ll)1.

Read then
Recycle this
Ne\Nspaper

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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NO~UlSH~RBUGS

submitted photo

Explorers from the
Northville Township fire
department will offer their
assistance in the painting
of street signs in the
Northville Estates subdivi-
sion. The Explorers had
hoped to complete the job
last week, but rainy weath-
er didn't allow it to hap-
pen.

as cashiering, bagging and assist-
mg at the counter.

All of the students at Silver
Spnngs WIll be inVIted to shop.
Each classroom at Silver Springs
wIll be gIven an assIgned shopping
time.

"We've been practicmg our cus-
tomer relations skills," said
Zecman "It's part of our socIal
studIes curriculum."

"The clnldren worked together
as a team and the excitement IS
absolutely wonderful. It's such a
sense of teamwork and they learn
so many dIfferent thIngs wltlnn this
one event."

Zecman said that the proceeds of
the event wIll be earmarked to
assist the future of the Maybury
farm area

"We feel pretty good about that,"
she said, addmg that students are
eager to help m future plans for the
farm area.

"Because the chIldren are so
close geographIcally and because
they visited the barn, they felt spe-
cial close ties to the barn and the
animals that were there," saId
Zecman.

THERE ARE THOSE WHO TRAVEl. AND THOSE WHO TRAVEL WEll.

NORTHVIUEFLOWERSalE

Main Street from Hutton to Center will be filled with flowers tomor-
row and Saturday. . .

Downtown merchants for the 16th year are hosting their Annual
Flower Sale from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. May 23 and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. May
24. The street will be closed to cars to allow for leisurely browsing.

Fourteen members of the Metropolitan Detroit Flower ~rowers .
Association will participate, said Ronnie Cambra of the Kltche~ Witch.

Motorists who usually travel through town n.eedto .allow ? little
extra time during the flower sale hours, NorthVille Pollee Chief James
Petres said. The midnight shift will assist city publics wo!ks employ-
ees in erecting signs to detour around that ~tretch of ~aln Street, he
said, so early Friday morning commu.ters Will be the !Ir~t affected.

Spring and summer blossoms available for sale will Include annu-
als perennials shrubs, roses, exotic plants and herbs.

!'We !lave pienty of flowers, ornamental accents, and a little bit of
food," Cambra said.

Eat up: students
to sell cookies
to help Maybury
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Late next week, Kindergarten
students at Silver Spnngs
Elementary School will be selling
sweet treats and vanous wares With
100 percent of the profits benefit-
mg the Maybury Barn project.

Angie Zecman, a Kmdergarten
teacher at Silver Spnngs, SaId the
Items wIll be sold III the school
store, located m the bUlldmg's
lobby.

The store WIllopen for busmess
May 29-30 from 9 a.m. until II 20
a.m. and again from I p.m. to 3
p.m.

Zecman said the students will be
making chocolate-covered pretzel
rods WIth spnnkles and RIce
Krispie treats to sell.

In addItion, she SaIdthere wIll be
farm related items available to pur-
chase, including num erasers and
farm anImal figurines.

Pre-ordered cookies-by-the-
dozen are also slated to be made by
KIndergarten famIlIes.

Zecman SaId approximately 180
dozen cookIes have been request-
ed.

CookIe orders may be pIcked up
May 29.

Zecman saId at the school stme,
kmdergarten students will serve' as
employees, perfonmng such tasks

submitted pholo

WCSX-FM personality Ken
Calvert helps himself to a
cup of coffee at Starbucks
last week, as part of a
remote broadcast from the
Northville shop.

TIME
FORA

CHANGE?

Jennifer Norris IS a staff writer
f?r the,fVorthville Res?rd. She can
b,e, re.achet( a,t,o(248),f49,;f7qt;J,f.l!~
107 or by 'Demar! at
}nOlns@ht.homecomm.nel

Change the
batteries in your
slJ10ke detector
at least once

a year.

Umted States
FIre AdministratIon
Federal Emergency

Management Agency
http://www.usfa.fema.gov

P LIN(:OLN

Mercury @

~
LINCOLN

YOUR ROOM IS READY.
THE REDESIGNED 2003 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE.

FOR A/Z/D-PLAN EMPLOYEES & ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS:O~A:
FINANCING FOR

60 MONTHS
-OR-

$5,000
CASH BACK'

ONLY TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE
A PLAN PRICE
STARTING AT

$31724***I

(After $5,500
cash back including
$500 AARP cash\**

The best Town Car ever. With more front headroom, maximum front
legroom and shoulder room than Cadillac DeVille and Seville.

"

so $1,559
A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE DOWN CASH DUE AT SIGNING

(After $6,500 cash back INCLUDING $500 AARP cash and
$1,000 renewal cosh for returning lessees)"

Includes refundable security dep.osit and acquisllion fee
Excludes tax, tide ani:! hcense fees.

ANN ARBOR CLINTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN DETROIT DETROIT GARDEN CITY NOVI
VISIT YOUR Sesi Stu Evans Lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor Stu EvansGarden City Varsity

METRO DETROIT 2100 W. Stadium Blvd. 17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Michigan Ave 16901 Mack Ave. 18100 Woodward Ave. 32000 Ford Rd. 49251 Grana River
UNCOlN MERCURY at LIberty at RomeoPlank BetweenSoulhf,eld& Telegraph at Cadieux Oppo."e PalmerPark Just Wed of Merriman I 96 01 WixomRd (EXit1591

DEALERS. (734) 668-6100 (586) 840·2000 (313) 274·8800 ~ (313) 885-4000 (313) 869·5000 (734) 425-4300 TwoEXit.We.1of 12 Oak. Moll
,e'llm com 'tuevon,lokeSlde com demmerlm com bobmoxeylm com parkmolorslm.com sluevan,gardenclty com (248) 305·5300

varsitylm.com
PLYMOUTH ROCHESTERHILLS ROSEVILLE SOUTHFIELD SOUTHGATE STERLINGHEIGHTS TROY YPSILANTIHines Park Crissman Bob Maxey Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi

40601 Ann Arbor Rd. 1185South Rochester Rd. 29000 Gratiot 24350 West 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fort Street 36200 Van Dyke 1950 West Maple 950 East Michiganat 1275 BetweenHom'In& AvonRd at 12Mile Rd 01 Telegraph dl Pennsylvania 01 15 '/2 Mile Rd Troy Motor Mall 9 Mlle. We,t of 1·275(734) 453-2424 (248) 652·4200 (586) 552-6000 (248) 354-4900 (734) 285-8800 (586) 939·6000 (2481 643·6600 (734) 482-7133hlOe,parklm com clIS,monlm com bobmoxeylm com starlm com southgotel incolnmercury.com cresthncmerc.cam borsllm com sesllm com

For latest offers go
to LMAplan.com

*CaIl1·888·56-LEASE for details. Not all buyers will quali~ for Red Carpet lease. Some payments higherr some lower. Residency restrictions apply. * *Cash back includes $1,000 for returning
eligible Lincoln or Mercury lesseeswho renew into a new lease by 6/4/2003. $500 Bonus Cash offer for MRP0 members valid on the purchase or lease of any new 2003 Town Car. Proof
of MRP membership required. Limit one $500 Bonus Cash offer per MRP member. This offer is compatible with other cash back incentives. This offer cannot be combined with any private
offers. Take retail delivery from dealer stock by 6/30/2003. ***2003 Lincoln Town Car Executive. Excludes tax, ti~e and registration fees. See dealer for their price. "Starting at" A·Plan price is
lesscash back and excludes tax, ti~e and license fees. Takedelivery from dealer stock by 6/4/2003. tFull-size Premium segment. *Amount financed is $16.67 per month, per $1,000 financed
regardless of down payment. Not all buyers will quali~ for Ford Credit financing. Take delivery from dealer stock by 6/4/2003. Offers :'hject to change. See dealer for complete details.. .

mailto:ns@ht.homecomm.nel
http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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Johnson Creek cleaner
thanks to volunteers
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

A blue heron swooped over a
pond and a deer stepped out
from the brush as if on cue for
the nature lovers celebrating
Johnson Creek Day last sunny
Saturday.

Dozens of residents from
Northville and surrounding
communities gathered at Fish
Hatchery Park for a series of
activities re!ated to preserving
the only coldwater 1rout stream
in the Rouge River watershed.
Northville Township and local
sponsors treated young and old
to a range of experiences from
bat watching to trail walkmg to
snake petting to hotdog snack-
ing.

Janet Bernadino, natural fea-
tures committee chair for the
Johnson Creek Protection
Group, was pleased with the
organization's third annual
event.

"Starting with the sunshine,
finding morels and having peo-
ple ask questions at the end and
wanting to do stuff - that's
good," she said. "We're raismg
the level of awareness all
around of water quality and
that's important."

Forty people started the day
with a nature walk on the
Northville Ridge subdivIsion
property on the west side of
Ridge Road between five and
Six Mile roads led by
Bernadino. More than 45 vol-
unteers proceeded to the Seven
Mile park for assignments to
cleanup along the 12-mile
creek.

Plymouth residents Joe and
six-year-old Alexander
Bridgman were among the half
dozen working in the wooded
area across the creek, just south
of the park paVIlIon. The father-
and-son team wielded their
wheelbarrow as part of the team
replenishing the path of wood
mulch along the creek.

The workers started to tnckle
back mIdday to the FIsh
Hatchery from their Thayer's
Cdrner, Ridge Road or
Northvllfgl,..'Road/Sev'en > Mile
Road 2re!llitip sites.

Some 60 people regIstered
for the trout fly-fIshing experi-
ence at the hatchery pond.
Many who tried their hand

\,

photo by MAUREEN JOHNSTON

Jennie Klien, a member of the Organization for Bat
Conservation, holds a bat in her gloved left hand while
dispeling myths that the creatures are blind bloodsuck-
ers that nest in human hair.

without success Joked that the
heron overhead must have had
his fill of fish earlier in the day

While they at lunch prOVided
by Pulte Homes, visitors wan-
dered among displays by the
MIchigan Bat Conservancy;
Nature DIscovery frogs, toads
and snakes; Fnends of the
Rouge, the MichIgan
Department of Natural
Resources, Wayne County and
others:'- .1 .."_ J) ~J....;.. I.... ~.J ~

JIm McGrath's creatures
were a big hit. WhIle some
youngsters peeked at the frogs
m the glass cases, others bent
With cunoslty over the black

tub of MIchigan speCIes turtles.
WhIle gently holdmg out the

httle furballs for lIlspection,
Jenme Klien dispelled many
myths associated with bats.
They are not blind, they are not
blood suckers and they will not
nest m your half, she told an
attentive audience.

ChIldren who attended took
home goodie bags fIlled with
~tlckers, pa~es to color, toy
t\ugs and-'dftJer items, 'donated
~y t!'I~~.t9\"nshlp·s engineering
consulting firm of Ayers,
Lewis, Norns and May of Ann
Arbor. EngIneers Michelle
West and MIndy Carr, along
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Can you dig it?

submitted photo

Katherine Fitz and Brad Lempke dig in to help with the Mothers' Club of Northville
volunteer project.

WIth townshIp engineer Anne
Naszradi and Bernadmo, coor-
dmated the day's acti vltles

Local developer Grand
Sakwa donated 300 T-shirts
emblazoned to commemorate
the event, whIch were distnb-
uted to the volunteers.

Johnson Creek ProtectIOn
Group member JenhIfer Price
of NorthVIlle orgamzed the
chIldren's acttvities. She
brought nature-related supplies
for coloring, stampmg and
stickering bookmarks WIthbugs

and butterfly conservatIon
themes.

The mormng nature walk was
a unveiling ceremony of sorts
for the 16 acres the NorthVIlle
TownshIp Board offiCIally des-
Ignated last Thursday as the
Coldwater SprIngs Nature Area
at Johnson Creek The land,
donated by~ develop~r of the
adjacent property Grand
Sakwa, now WIll serve as a
pnstme parcel for the enJoy-
ment of local nature lovers

When Bernadmo presented to

the board her proposal to name
the area she complimented
Grand Sakwa's SenSitIVity to
her orgamzatIOn's cause She
saId she hoped usmg the
Coldwater Spnngs name for the
property Will mcrease commu-
nity awareness of the umque
envIronment.

Q ~ ~ JJ ':'J.1r~.d·" .j

Maureen /o/:m/JtPII;~s,a, s~aff
writer for the Northville
Record. She call be reached at
(248) 349-1700 or /IlJohn-
ston@ht.ho/lleco/ll/ll net.
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BaROARIES

• THIS WEEK· LOCATION: Psychotherapy and
Counseling Services, P.C.(670
Griswold, Ste. 4)
TIME: 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
DETAILS: The workshop will cover
issues pertaining to communicat-
ing with teens, discipline, resolving
differing parental approaches,
working with schools and utilizing
community resources. The work-
shop will be led by psychologist
Russell Dore', who specializes in
family and marital counseling.
Northville schools' special educa-
tion director Bob Sornson will also
speAk.
PHONE: (248) 348-1100.

TIME: 8 a.m. - noon
- DETAILS: All persons interested
~ in becoming docents are wel-
~ come to attend. Registration is
1 requested.
# PHONE: (248) 348-1845

, Northville High School Rotary
Interact Heart N' Sale race
DATE: May 31
LOCATION: Hillside Middle School
(504 W. Eight Mile)
TIME: Starts at 8:30 a.m.
DETAILS: Proceeds from the event
benefit Children International.
E-MAIL:
nhsrotaryinteract@yahoo.com

SKRUFF (SubUrban Kids Rockin'
Under Ford Field)
DATE: May 31
LOCATION: Ford Reid (Griswold /
Hutton streets)
TIME: 5 p.m. -10 p.m.
DETAILS: Five local bands from
Novi and NorthVille (Shadowbox,
Desktop Heroes, Redd Walhter,
The Same Fate, Tony Flow) will be
performing. Admission is $5
PHONE:: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1411

DATE: June 7
LOCATION: Northville Hills Golf
Club (15565 Bay Hill Drive)
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Daily events will include
a golf tournament at an area
course.
PHONE I E-MAIL: (734) 525-4589
I cyndichevifz@msn.com

Mill Race Village buildings sum-
mer opening
DATE: Begins June 8
LOCATION: Mill Race Village (west
of Griswold, north of Main Street)
TIME: Every Sunday, 1 p.m. - 4
p.m.
DETAILS: All village buildings will
be open with docents on hand to
provide a small, free tour of each
building. •
PHONE: (248) 348-1845

Northville Parks & Recreation
motor coach trip to Cedar Point
DATE: June 13
LOCATION: Meet at Recreation
Center at Hillside (700 W. Baseline
Road)
TIME: Buses will pick up riders at
7 a.m., return at midnight
DETAILS: Fees are determined by
residency of participants. The trip
is for middle school-age students
and up. Complimentary tickets will
be provided to all adult chaper-
ones. Students will not be under
constant supervision while at the
park.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

Got a non-profit or
community event coming up
YOU'dlike people to know
about? We'd be happy to help
you. Send basic
information (date, time, cost,
overvIew and a contact
telephone number) to:

The Northville Record 104
W. Main Street, NorthVille,

Mich. 48167
or fax to

(248) 349-9832

Collection of worn American
flags for Girl Scout Silver Award
project
DATE: Ongoing through June 12
LOCATION:' Northville Hall (215
W. Main Street) / Community
Federal Credit Union (400 E. Main
Street)
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS:: The flags are being
collected for a local Girl Scout's
Silver Award project. The Silver
Award IS the second-highest
honor able to be earned 10 Girl
Scouts.
PHONE:: (248) 344-4635

Genitti's Hole-In-The-Wall stage
presentation of "Motel
Murders"
DATE: Various dates through May
31
LOCATION: Genitti's Hole-In-The-
Wall (108 E. Main Street)
TIME: Various showtimes
DETAILS: The show is an interac-
tive performance about being
caught in the wrong place at the
wrong time. Call for dinner the-
ater prices.
PHONE: (248) 349-0522

listings can be publicized
for up four weeks 10 advance
of the event. Promotional pho-
tos may also be submitted
and will be published, space
permittmg. Wynton Marsalis I Lincoln Center

Jazz Orchestra benefit perform-
ance
DATE: June 18
LOCATION: Novi High School
Fuerst Auditorium
TIME: 7:30 p.m. 19:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $35, $40 and
$50. Proceeds benefit Novi
Rotarian charities, which will help
search for a cure for polio.
PHONE I WEBSITE: (248) 348-
8500, ext 4061 www.veeJand.com

Friends of Maybury State Park
meeting
DATE: June 3
LOCATION: Maybury State Park
classroom building (located off
Eight Mile Road)
TIME: 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
DETAILS: General membership
meeting to plan interpretive pro-
grams for the balance of the year.
The public is welcome.
PHONE: (248) 347-0899

TIME: 8 a.m. - noon
DETAILS: Bring excess plants for
trading with fellow gardeners.
The Northville department of
Public Works will have compost-
ed leaf mulch available.
PHONE: (248) 348-1845

Auditions for "The Diary of Anne
frank"
DATE: June 10
LOCATION: St. Kenneth Church
Social Hall (14951 Haggerty Road,
Plymouth)
TIME: 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
DETAILS: Performance dates are
Sept. 12-14 and 19-21.
PHONE: (734) 420-0288

Northville Memorial Day Parade
DATE May 26
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
(ends at Rural Hill Cemetery)
TIME: Starts at 10 a.m.
DETAILS: Attelildants are asked
not to walk or bike in front of
parade marchers. Persons bring-
ing pets to the parade should
clean up after them.
PHONE: (248) 349-1300

Northville Lions Club pancake
breakfast
DATE: June 1
LOCATION: Bonfire Bistro (39550
Seven Mile Road)
TIME: 8 a.m. - 11 a.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $6.50 for
adults and $4.50 for Children
through age 12. Tickets are avail-
able at the door or at The Kitchen
Witch. Proceeds benefit the Lions'
efforts to assist blind and deaf per-
sons.
PHONE: (248) 349-0295

Northville High School
Class of 1993 reunionDowntown Northville 16th annu-

al Flower Sale
DATE May 23, 24
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
TIME: 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. (May 23);
9 a.m. - 5 p.m (May 24)
DETAILS: More than 15 area
greenhouses Will have flowers for
sale.
PHONE: (248) 349-0488

Mill Race Village 12th Annual
Plant Swap
DATE May 24
LOCATION: Mill Race Village
(west side of Gnswold, north of
MaIO Street)

• COMING Up·
Mill Race Village docent lunch·
eon
DATE May 31
LOCATION: Mill Race Village
(west of Griswold Street, north of
Main Street)

141 East Cady Street
Northville, Mi 48167

(248) 348-9130

Full Service Salon for Hair, Nail,
Skin Care, Massage Therapy

Margo's of Northville Salon
and Spa is proud to intro-
duce Monica Mack. she has
been a Nail tech for 13 years
and a cosmetologist for 4.
She keeps up to date with:
the latest I nail' tec'l1niqu'es.
and services. She offers reg-

.........................-.........................ular and spa manicures,
fiberglass, gel nails and waxing services.

Parenting workshop
DATE: Begins June 3 (continues
for three weeks) .----------- ..Receive

200/0 OFF
Spa

Pedicures with
Monica

A & R Soil SourceTHINKING ABOUT

(j":-~""i.((..~~ :,..,\*G. "Landscaping Supplies"

~a\~o~'',~j[j~.'1\EJ'NliJ~\~~''''a'~~'.....\\'-.- " \v:., _ •Patio Stones ,'------------------------',
• Dnveway Stone : $500 Off ~
• Sand' Grass Seed' Top SOil I I

• Decorative Stone' Peat: delivery:
FREE ESTIMATES • Edgmg • Weed Barriers : :

5"2'5193~ .Shredded Bark' Wood Chips I Good on 5 yds or more only I

(734) - _ • Stone -..AllSizes' Tree Rings "One coupon per purchase· ExplTes 5-28-03 "

lOur 29th '(~aJi!}{'1i~_ ~ t ~pri §tone • i '-~;~~~di's:~~;~~~i~~;-lia~
ilNITED TE~ERATURE ,Gelivery<or" Pick-Up ...... "._ ~th bnveway soUlh of 10 Mile ~

8919 'MliJ'OLEBEm LiVONIA \.. (by the yard or bag) ~';l~,.437 -8103

Margo's of Noithville
Salon & Spa 1

i-i~4rE. C~dy,' n",
Northville MI
248-348-9130
248-348-6462

Expires June 30, 2003

OE08092402

L
STOCK

10% OFF
Telcom Credit Union may be new to Novi, but we have been in

business for over 67 years, saving our members-owners money.;
We do not sell our mortgages, so you will know who you are
borrowing from and who you will be dealing with for servicing.

We have a full range of first mortgage programs to choose from:
D.E. McNabb Co.
31250 s. Millord Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
248-437·8148 Fax:

248-437·3820

• Rxed-rate conventional mortgages
• Jumbo mortgages; variable or fixed-rate
• Cash-out Refinance options
• Zero-down Programs
• Construction and Bridge loans
• Full range of home equity and second

mortgage programs

Includng
i{1Jf/~lb. All U di~~~) I se

,fj~l"'J

~'Carpet 22¢ ~q

* Free pre-approvals for new home purchases for a limited time
only. Must mention this newspaper ad.

For further information call or
visit either of our three offices:

NOVI
44575 West Twelve Mile Rd.

Novi, MI48377
248.735.9500

SOUTHRELD CANTON
- Yeu BELONlii HEREI 21100 NorthwestemHwy. 44300 WarrenRd.

Southfield,MI48075 Canton,MI48187
248.569.1700 • 734.453.4212

telcomcu.com

Expires 5..25..2003

Ask About Our Financing!
It OB08104401

........~---_...._--_ ...---------..........__ ...._-----_ ...._---_.~---_._ .......

mailto:nhsrotaryinteract@yahoo.com
mailto:cyndichevifz@msn.com
http://www.veeJand.com


Rouge
examined
by Silver
Springs
students
Continued from 1

and a metal hook.
Cathy Jaskiewicz, another fifth

grade teacher at Silver Springs,
said students became extremely
interested m the research being
conducted.

"They really didn't want to
leave," she said.

Jaskiewicz said the mformation
gathered that day would be given
to the Fnends of the Rouge organ-
izatIOn.

Other Northville schools were
also slated to assess the Rouge
River includIng Amerman
Elementary, Winchester
Elementary and Meads Mill
Middle School.

According to Friends of the
Rouge officials, many local busi-
nesses support the Rouge
Education Project through the
Adopt-a-School Campaign. This
year's sponsors include the Alcoa
Foundation, BASF Corporation,
Camp Dresser & McKee, Clayton
Group Services, Inc., DetrOIt
Diesel CorporatIOn, Denso
International America Inc.,
EnVIronmental Consulting and
Technology, Inc., General Motors
Corporation, GM DetrOIt,
Hamtramck Assembly, GM
Powertram Romulus Engme
Plant, Mactec Engineering &
Consulting, Onyx Arbor Hills
Landfill, Inc., UAW-GM Center
for Human Resources and Wayne
County Math & Science Center.

OffiCials also said thousands of
students In the DetrOit area assess
the health of therr local streams
and nvers through the Rouge
Education Project, whIch IS coor-
dinated by the Fnends of· the
Rouge. The Rouge Educat!O!!
Project began in 1987.

,
I

Jennifer NorriS IS a staff writer
for the NorthVille Record. She call,
be)-eached at (.248) 349~1700 ext.,
107 or I bye-mail at
Jnorrl~@ht homecomm.llet

PholO by JOHN HEIDER

Silver Springs Elementary School science teacher Cathy
Jaskiewicz brings a sample of water from the Rouge
River last Wednesday to a group of her students near
Northville's Parmenter Cider Mill.The students were look-
ing for evidence of macro invertabrates like mayfly and
caddis nymphs and midge larvae.

I@ Read Then Recycle @I
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School board candidates speak
on backgrounds, issues at forum

GOLF CLUB & BANQUET CENTER

MAY GOLF SPECIAL
"HOW MANY CAN YOU PLAY?"

PLAY ALL DAY
The Lakes, The Woods, The Meadows

27 CHAMPIONSHIP HOLES~

By JenniferNorris
STAFFWRITER

Four citizens seeking appomt-
ment to two vacant seats on the
Northville Board of Education con-
tested against one another Tuesday
evening during a candidates' forum
at Northville High School.

The forum, led by offiCialsfrom
the Legislative Action Network,
allowed each of the four board can-
didates to voice their individual
ideas and vision for the school dis-
trict.

The candidates - Carol
Poenisch, Marilyn Price, Libby
Smith and Robert Sochacki - each
fielded questions regarding their

. background, professional strengths
and reflected on budget reductions,
weighted grades and the late start
proposal. Candidates were also
asked to state their views on stan-
dardized testing and to describe how
weak areas in the district could
trnprove.

The forum lasted 90 mmutes.
Local area voters may vote for the

two candIdates of therr chOiceJune
9. Polls will be open from 7 am. to

fOR ONLYI

U.<Q

1·96 I

8 p.m.
School offices at 501 W. Main

Street will be open for absentee vot-
ers Saturday, June 7, from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m.

Each candidate expressed a strong
desire to be appointed and a willing-
ness to serve the school dIstrict.

"I am very interested in serving on
the board," said Puce. "I have the
tmIe to devote to it."

She said a background in educa-
tion has encouraged her to pursue a
seat on the board.

"It's something that captures me,"
she said.

Poenisch said her expenences as a
teacher and a member of multiple
Northville committees and PTA
organizations make her a worthy
candidate.

''There will be big shoes to fill,"
she said, of the two departing board
members, Jeny Rupley and Greg
Pelc. "Being on the board would be
my way of contnbutIng to the com-
munity."

Smith Said her long history in
Northville and three young cluldren
gave her a unique perspective to
bnng to the board, if elected.

"1 have the energy and the enthu-
siasm to work for your kids, your
grandkids and your neighbor's
kids," said Smith, who is currently
the PTA president of the Thomton
Creek Elementary.

During hIs closing remarks,
Sochacki encouraged voters to
approve the renewal millage in early
June.

"I can best serve this community
as a member of Northville's school
board," he said.

Sochacki also said he aims to
maintain a high quality of education
for Northville's students and work
closely with the district's con-
stituents, stakeholders and staff.

The Candidates Forum will be tel-
evised on Charmel 18 through
Northville Comcast on May 22 at 9
p.m.; May 27 at 6p.m.; and June 3
p.m.

Novi SWOCC Studios are slated
to air the forum May 24 at 10:30
am. on Channel 12.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writerfor
the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

$50.00 (MOD· Fri) Anytime, Includes Cart

$60.00 (Sat, Suo, Holidays) Anytlme,lncludes Cart

*Nol vahd wI any other offer, mcludmg 2 for 1 coupons, leagues. and oUlmgs.
ValId through May 30th

One Champion Circle • Milford
-< 11,1 Inside Camp Dea,rbor:n

'1 ':\ "':

FOR TEE TtMES CAL.L.: (248J 684·3333
TOLL FREE: (SSS) 467·9535

INTRODUCING THE REDESIGNED 2003 GRAND MARQUIS. Our engineers redesigned the
independent front suspension and steering system. They added horsepower to the only
standard V-8 in its class. Finally, they gave it more rear legroom and front shoulder room. All
of which adds up to the best Grand Marquis ever. They've done their job. Now it's time to do
yours. See your local Lincoln Mercury Dealer or visit mercuryvehicles.com

0%
""R"

fiNANCING roll
60 MOHTHS

I
OR

I
$3,500

CASH BACK

VISITYOUR
METRO DETROIT

LINCOLN MERCURY
DEALERS.

PLYMOUTH •
Hines Park

40601 Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1·275

(734) 453·2424
hinesparklm.com

IMPROVEMENT: RIDE AND HANDLING.
IMPROVEMENT: INCREASED HORSEPOWER.
VALUE: MAJOR IMPROVEMENT.

FOR AlZ/O·PLAN EMPLOYEES" EUGI8LE FAMILY MEM8ERS:

5290* $0 51:210
A MONTH/36-MONTIl L£ASE DOWN CASHDUEATSIGNING $17,946

(After $5,250 cash back IOcludlng$500 MRP cash and $1,250 lease AfTER $4.500 CASH BAC)(t
renewal cash for retuffilOg Grand MarqUis lessees j-Includes refundable (Including $500 Owner Loyalty
secunly depos,t and acquIsItIon fee. Excludestax, tilt. and heensefees. and $500 for AARP members)-

PREPAY A TWO-YEAR LEASE WITH ONE EASY PAYMENT OF$7.569 AnER $5.250 CASH BACK'" Securtty deposit not required. Includes acquisition
, fOR RETURNINGLESSEES fee. Excludes tax, tille and Iitense fees. \,

GRANDMARQUISGS
A PLANPRICESTARTINGAT

, :

ANN ARBOR
Sesi

2100 W. Stadium BlVd.
at liberty

(734) 668·6100
sesllm.com

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans Lakeside

17500 Hall Rd.
at Romeo Plank

(5:86) 840-2000
sluevansla keslde.com

DEARBORN

JiH;k Demmer
21531 Michigan Ave.

Between Southfield & Telegraph
(313) 274-8800

demmerlm.com

OETROIT

Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Ave.

al Cadieux

(313) 885-4000
bobmaxeylm.com

SOUTHGATE
Southgate

16800 Fort Street
at Pennsylvania

(734) 285-8800
sau I hg aI e\ incal nmere u ry.com

\

Forlatest offers go to lMAplah.,com
i!..p~ \ ~'>t: ~.., ~ ~ 't-'/~~".(~~:-~l

ffiLINCOLN

ROCH ESTE R H Ius
Crissman

1185South Rochester Rd.
Between Hamlin & Avon Rd

(248) 652·4200
crissmanlm.cam

ROSEVILLE
Bob Maxey
29000 Gratiot

at 12 Mile Rd
(586) 552-6000
babmaxeylm.cam

SOUTHFIELO
Star

24350 West 12 Mile Rd.
at Telegraph

(248) 354-4900
slarlm.com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 Woodward Ave.
Opposite Palme, Park
(313) 869-5000

parkmotorslm.com

GARDEN CITY
Stu EvansGardenCity

32000 Ford Rd.
Just We.l of Merriman
(734) 425-4300

St u eva nsga rden c Ily. com

NOVI

Varsity
49251 Grand River
1·96 at Wixom Rd (Exit 159)

Two Exits West of 12 Oaks Mall
(248) 305·5300

varsitylm.com

YPSILANTI
Sesi

930 East Michigan
9 Miles West of 1·275

(734) 482·7133
sesilm.cam

STERLING HEIGHTS
Crest

36200 Van Dyke
at 15 1/1 Mile Rd.

(586) 939-6000
crestllncmere.cam

TROY
Bob Borst

1950 West Maple
Troy MOlor Moll

(248) 643-6600
borstlm.cam

*Call 1·888·56·LEASE for details. Not all buyers will qualify for Red Carpet Lease. Some payments higher, some lower. Residency restrictions apply. **Amount financed is $16.67 per month,
per $1,000 financed regardless of down payment. Not all buyers will qualify for Ford Credit financing. ***Cash back includes $1,250 for returning eligible Lincoln or Mercury owners who
renew into a new lease by 6/4/2003. $500 Bonus Cash offer for AARP members valid on the purchase or lease of any new 2003 Grand Marquis. Proof of AARP membership required. Limit
one $500 Bonus Cash offer per AARPmember. This offer is compatible with other cash back incentives. This offer cannot be combined with any private offers. Take retail delivery from deal·
er stock by 6/30/2003. t2003 Mercury Grand Marquis GS. Excludes tax, title and registration fees. See dealer for their price. Cash back includes $500 for current eligible owners of Lincoln
and Mercury vehicles. "Starting at" A·Plan price is less cash back and owner loyalty and excludes tax, title and license fees. Take delivery from dealer stock by 6/4/2003. Offers subject to
change. See dealer for complete details.

n 3D aoa,,",,"',,'"·,,''' PoC""$25" '1 7 srnz,.,?". 5 2 7 7 gq rrrrr' wust 51572 :1:1: nn'

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Agency offers
career advice
in tough times
By Grace Blum
SPECIAL WRITER

If the phone hasn't been nngIng
with job offers lately, KPM Group
president and Northville resIdent
Kathering Mastantuono h<ls an
idea: attend a free InterviewIng
workshop.

Seven sessIOns WIllbe pre~ent-
ed at the workshop - which tdkes
place today - mcludmg "Resume
and cover letter cntIque," "DOs
and DON'Ts Of What To Say Or
Do In An interview," and "Hot
Industnes In The Current econo-
my." The workshop Will be held
at the Oakland Commons bUilding
In Southfield from I p m to 7
p.m.

"Hot," may be a relatIve term,
given the very hostIle market for
job-seekers.

"ThIS IS the worst job market
for graduates In 40 years,"
Mastantuono Said "We help lots
of recent graduates and we're a
great resource for summer jobs."

The KPM Group IS a 14-year
old staffing firm that offers both
temporary and permanent job
placement Mastantuono said she
was excited about the workshop.

"We're trying to do something
for the commumty by puttmg on
thiS workshop," Mastantuono
Said. "We Will offer suggestIOns,
comments, and encouragement
for the interviewing process We
want to point people in the right
drrectlOn."

Members of the KPM Group
notIced that many of ItS chents
were expenencing a sense of
urgency to find a job. A fear of
gomg about findmg the nght job
was mountmg among Its applI-
cants, so KPM deCided to sponsor
the workshop.

"We hope to pomt people in the
right direction and offer them tIpS
to stand out," Mastantuono Said.

Mastantuono smd she hoped
that people would bec;:omemore

submItted photo

Members of The KPM
Group will be hosting a
career help workshop
today from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m.

educated as a result of attendmg
the workshop, and encouraged
job-seekers to launch a more tra-
ditIOnal job search, mcludmg
developmg a resume, draftmg a
cover letter, and sharpenmg mter-
view skills Due to the easy applI-
calIon process, Mastantuono smd
that many people are applymg for
Jobs that they are not necessanly
qualified for. The KPM Group
hopes to help apphcants find jobs
that are SUited for them and to
pursue these jobs

Mastantuono said the workshop
would offer "ways to get an mter-
view and ways to stand out m the
job market."

The workshop WIll be held
today at the Oakland Commons
bUlldmg m SoU/lifieldflOm 1 p.m
to 7 pm

Grace Blum IS anllltemfor the
NOJthvllle Record She can be
leached at (248) 349-1700

Are you an organ ._~_,ti~~u,ed61:\~~?,-,
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ENGAGEMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. John MacInms of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Eileen, to
Kevin Smith, son of Janet and
Patrick Smith of Warren.

The bride-elect is a 1990 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and
a 1994 graduate of the University
of Michigan. She is employed at
the Florence Company of Shelby
Township The groom-elect is a
1994 graduate of Michigan State
Univesity and IS employed by
Compuware in FarIillngton HIlls.

A September wedding is
planned.

Rob and Cherul Nelson of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Amanda,
to Paul Vander Heide, son of
Stuart and Nelleke Vander Heide
of Grand Rapids.

The bride-elect is a 1997 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and
a 2001 graduate of Hope College.
She is employed by Nemes Allen
and Company of BmghaITIFanus.
The groom-elect is a 2000 gradu-
ate of Hope and IS employed by
Trace Warehouse of Grand rapids.

An Aug. 2 wedding is planned.

Macinnis-Smith

Linker-Bardoni

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Casinelh
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Angela Bardom, to
Michael Linker, son of Lois
Linker and George Lmker, both of
Northville.

The bnde-elect is a 1997 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and
a 2002 graduate of the University
of MIchigan. She IS employed by
Stevenson High School in
Livonia. The groom-elect IS a
1998 graduate of Northville HIgh
School and a 2002 graduate of the
Umversity of Michigan He is
enrolled in U-M's architectural
master's degree program.

A July 26 weddlllg IS planned. Quint-Rich

Nelson-Vander Heide

Rita and Harry Rich of Dayton,
Ohio, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Aviva Rose, to
Mitchell Patrick Quint, son of
Diane and Daniel Quint of
Northville.

The bride-elect IS a graduate of
the University of Concinnati
College of Law. She is currently
employed as an attorney for the
city of Cleveland Heights. The
groom-elect is a graduate of
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology Sloan School of
Management. He is employed as a
consultant for the ftrm of Booz,
Allen and Hamilton.

A Sept. 6 wedding is planned.
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into the community. The track is
a self-sustaining operation, he
said.

"They might stop and get
gas," he said. "The whole system
is designed to keep you there and
get as much of your money as
possible:'

If racing venues such as
Northville Downs fail to keep up
with trends, such as appealing to
a younger customer attracted to
video gambling, their business
will be in jeopardy, Garcia said.
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Into the town."
The track and city have had a

great relationship, Garcia said.
"I hope it can stay that way,"

he continued. "I don't view it in
any way, shape or form as adver-
saria!. It has to work for both or
it doesn't work:'

The larger question is whether
the state can continue to expand
gaming and at what expense,
Word said. "Can the state gam-
ble itself to greatness?"

If state officials expand gam-
bling to race tracks, they are tak-
ing it away from other sites In
the state, he said.

"I'm not sure it's gOIng to be a
whole new source of revenue,"
he said.

Likewise, Word questioned
contentions that the remainder of
the downtown as well would feel
the benefits of increased traffic

does representatiOnal artwork. He
has a very loose, descnptlve style.
He uses very large brush strokes
and a very impressionistic style."

"He's probably our most popu-
lar painter in the gallery:'

During the reception, many
local Citizens had the opportunity
to chat with Parsons.

"Several Northvllle residents
commissiOned Parsons to create
custom artwork for therr home,"
Sald Nuzzo.

According to Atrmm Gallery
officials, Parsons is known for
usmg neh, samrated color and has
become prominent throughout the
Uruted States and Europe for cre-
atmg engagmg, textured canvas-
es.

"He has so many admrrers m
Northville," sald Nuzzo. "He real-

City, state ante up in debate over race-inos
Continued from 1

}:-'f~1 - ~ ~i*" w :~ ~U~<!o- n·....f{ 1~~~~«~ ~,,~'t!'",Me:tj_il!I4,""'!!J.:';"'ll!!!~ltt~il!ltt:''''':~!'!!_ .~'~~. ~.-, photo by JENNIFER'NeRRlS
.... r I Atrium Gallery ma-nager Many Nuzzo points out artwork by Michigan resident Chuck
-.......---;:-; Parsons.

'I
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vote by Northville residents. If
additional gaming is allowed,
there is a provision asking for
the direct reimbursement of any
costs and loss of resources asso-
ciated with the new form of
gampling.

While city officials called a
vote a crucial element in the
gaming proposal, Garcia ques-
tioned the need for a local refer-
endum. There are lottery vend-
ing machines in town already, he
said.

"You didn't vote on those, but
they're there," he said. "What's
the difference? Here, all the
machines are at the race track."

GarCia said the interests he
represents believe the City would
be entitled to a portion of the
additional revenue generated by
the new gaming product.

"The City is benefitIng now,"

"You didn't vote on
[lottery vending
machines], but
they're there.
What's the differ-
ence?"

ing theaters, such as the track
located for more than 50 years at

• the corner of Northville and
Seven Mile roads.
Implementation of the measures,
which still could be revised to
include local considerations
such as a referendum require-
ment, would take House and
Senate approval.

The council last summer
passed a formal resolution
expressing concern that new
galfling devices would affect the
downtown and the community.
Specifically, the city leaders
urged the Legislature to reject
such legislation.

If new laws allowed the
expansion of non-horse racing,
the resolution further sought the
right to put the measures to a

Joe Garcia
Michigan Raping CommiSSIOn counsel

Garcia said. "Are they entitled to
more? The answer is yes. It's In
the legislatiOn:'

Northville Downs, the city's
top land owner, is also one of the
top 10 property tax payers said

THEY SAY TIME HEALS ALL WOUNDS.

IF ONLY THAT WERE TRUE.
Time doesn't always do the job. That's why, if you live with persistent,

non-healing wounds, you should visit the St. Mary Mercy Wound Care

Center. We're dedicated to the treatment and care of chronic wounds.

Call 734.655.3800 for an appointment or visit www.stmarymercy.org.

You'll feel better after you do.

~ S1: MARY MERCY
"U' HOSPITAL

WOUND CARE SERVICES
Livonia,MI

PhysicianReferral
Call 1.888.464.WELL

www.stmarymercy.org
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Nicolette Bateson, assistant city
manager and finance director. In
addition, the track remits on a
monthly basis "breakage," a
fraction of each bet payoff.

The city uses that money to
pay for public safety serVices
expenses associated with the
race track, as well as some capi-
tal improvement projects.

"The big question for us is
will the increased need of servic-
es be offset by the increase in
revenue," Bateson sald.

CounCilman Jerry Mittman,
who proposed the city's formal
stance against additional forms
of gambling, said Northvtlle is
unlike other communittes with
race tracks.

"The track is essentlally part
of our downtown," Mittman
said. "You're bnngmg potenttal-
Iy a different element of people

Maureen Johnston is a
reporter for the Northville
Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 or mjohn-
ston@ht.homecomm.net.

Parsons is the person
for artwork for the home
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

On May 10, Northville's
Atrmm Gallery hosted a reception
for Michigan artist, Chuck
Parsons.

"It went really well," said Molly
Nuzzo, Atrmm Gallery manager.
"We got 14 brand new canvases,
m addttlon to the ones we already
had. We have everything from a
Victonan beach scene to several
beautlful abstracts."

Nuzzo sald the palntlngs will
be displayed through the end of
the month.

She added Parsons' unique art
style has attracted volumes of
curious reSidents and buyers.

"I would call him an abstract
expressiomst," Sald Nuzzo. "He

Iy has a following ill the area.
He's just a very down-to-earth,
interesting artist. It was nice for
people to be able to see him in
person and to be able to hear him
talk: about his work and the cre-
ative process."

Paintings by Parsons range
between $250- $1,700, Nuzzo
said.

The Atrium Gallery is located
at 109 N. Center Sf. m downtown
Northville and may be reached at
(248) 380-0470. For more mfor-
mation, contact Kathryn Savitskie
or Molly Nuzzo.

Jennifer Norns is a staff writer
for the Northville Record She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or by e-mazl at
Jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

e A PubUc Service of the USDAForest Service and Your State Forester. rm
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us today!
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COMMUNRY GROUPS

ACORD (A Community CONTACT: Bettie Johnson PHONE: (248) 349-8390 participation of citizens in gov- PHONE: (248) 348-1791 CONTACT: Sally Bettes
Organization Recognizing PHONE: (248) 960-9559 ernment and action on select- PHONE: (248) 735-0192
Diversity) FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE ed governmental issues NORTHVILLE EAGLES
WHAT: A group of Northville AMERICAN LEGION PARKS AND RECREATION PHONE: (248) 380-8474 PHONE: (248) 349-2479 NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
residents concerned with fos- NORTHVILLE - POST 147 PHONE: (248) 462-4413 RECREATION
tering harmony and under- PHONE: (248) 349·1060 LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE - NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB PHONE: (248) 349-0203
standing diversity. group FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 1190 CONTACT: Marjorie Faessler
believes in actively promoting BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA DISTRICT LIBRARY PHONE: (248) 344-0920 PHONE: (248) 349-7709 NORTHVILLE RAINBOWS NO.
equality for all people, regard- TROOP NO. 755 PHONE: (248) 348-6023 29
less of race, creed, color, reli- WHERE: First Presbyterian MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIA- NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL PHONE: (248) 349-1714
gion, gender, disability, socioe- Church of Northville FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE TION SOCIETY
conomic situation or national CONTACT: Alan Bennett MILL POND PHONE: (248) 476-0320 CONTACT: Pat Allen NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
origin. PHONE: (248) 349-7568 PHONE: (248) 349-0712 PHONE: (248) 348-1325 PHONE: (248) 344-8440
CONTACT: Ai Quaiman NORTHVILLE ACTION COUN- ,
PHONE: (248) 349-8437 GARDENERS OF NORTHVILLE· CIL NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL NORTHVILLE SENIOR CITI-

,·CAlliNG CART NOVI PHONE: (248) 349-1237 SOCIETY ZENS CENTER ··AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF CONTACT: Sonja Lane WHAT: An evening gardening WHAT: To discover, collect, PHONE: (248) 349-4140 ··RETIRED PERSONS PHONE: (248) 348-0628 club whIch discusses commu- NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID observe, advance and dissemi- ··Phone: (248) 626-0877 nJty gardening as well as host- PHONE: (248) 349-3738 nate knowledge of history of NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB;
CIVIC CONCERN ing speakers and seminars on the Northville Region. The CONTACT: Virginia Martin ··AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF CONTACT: Marlene Kunz gardening issues. NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMIS- group's focal point is Mill Race PHONE: (248) 349-3064 ·

UNIVERSITY WOMEN - PHONE: (248) 344-1033 CONTACT: Yvonne DeMattos SION Historical Village. ·NORTHVILLE/NOVI BRANCH PHONE: (248) 348-1946 PHONE: (248) 449-9950 CONTACT: Juliet Culp NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSIS- ··WHAT: Promotes equity for all COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOS- PHONE: (248) 348-1845 TANCE ..·women and girls, life-long ET GOODFELlOWS NORTHVIllE ATHLETIC CONTACT: Mary Ellen King •..
education and positive societal WHAT: ASSists WIth emergency CONTACT: Bob Peterson BOOSTERS NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB PHONE: (248) 344-1618 '"·change. needs and helps low-income PHONE: (248) 349-2357 PHONE: (248) 344-8414 PHONE: (248) 348-9075 ··CONTACT: Mary Jane Kearns families with clothes and baby SARAH ANN COCHRANE ··PHONE: (248) 449-8693 items HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICATION NORTHVilLE MOTHERS CLUB CHAPTER OF THE ·

WHEN: Every Monday from 9 COUNCil COMMISSION PHONE: (248) 344-1585 DAUGHTERS OF THE ··
AMERICAN BUSINESS a.m. to noon and 6:30-8:30 PHONE: (800) 497-2688 CONTACT: Linda Lestock AMERICAN REVOLUTION ·
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION - p.m.; the first two Thursdays PHONE: (248) 349-1300 NORTHVillE NEWCOMERS WHAT: A group with ancestors:
NOVI OAKS CHARTER CHAp· from 9 a.m. to noon; and the KIWANIS CLUB WI1AT: To help newcomers to who fought in the American :

TER last two Saturdays from 9 a.m. PHONE: (248) 349-0611 NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY the area as well as current res-
Revolution. Members partici- :
pate in community work ·WHAT: Bring together busi- to noon CHAMBER OF COMMERCE idents who would like to ·involving veterans' hospitals, •

nesswomen of diverse occupa- PHONE: (248) 349-8553 KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS CONTACT: Laurie Marrs become more familiar with the schools and community serv- :
tlons and provide opportuni- PHONE: (248) 347-3470 PHONE: (248) 349-7640 community on a social and ice. :
ties for them to help them- DETROIT/OAKLAND CHAPTER civic level. Newcomers hold WHEN: The group meets every:
selves and others grow profes- - GENTLEMEN SONGSTERS KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS NORTHVilLE COMMUNITY fund raisers to aid the third Monday, except in j
sionally. CHORUS PHONE: (734) 453-9833 FOUNDATION Northville community. January, July and August. ..

CONTACT: Phoebe Huff ·WHERE: Wyndham Garden CONTACT: Fran Durham CONTACT: Shari Peters WHEN: Once a month, ..
PHONE: (248) 442-2679 ~

Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd., Phone: (248) 344-4613 LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS PHONE: (248) 374-0200 September through May. ...-
Novi. OF NOVI/WEST OAKLAND Meeting dates vary. Social ..

VFW POST NO. 4012 ..
WHEN: Every third Monday of FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE WHAT: Promotes responsibility NORTHVILLE CO-OP NURS- interest groups meet once or ..
the month PARK through mformed and active ERY SCHOOL twice a month. PHONE: (248) 348-1490 -
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Change the
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detector at
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Necessity gives birth
to student invention
By Jennifer Norris
STAFFWRITER

At the age of 12, Northville
Townslup resident David Beresford
may have created an invention that
will ease stair climbing for the dis-
abled and the elderly.

And his personal creativeness
behind the device is literally paying
off.

Beresford was selected as the
second place regional winner in the
2003 CraftsmanlNationaI Science
Teachers Association Young
Inventors Awards Program. He was
awarded a plaque along with a $500
savings bond.

Beresford said his parents recent-
ly received a phone call from NSTA
OffiCialS,infonning them of therr
son's newest accolade.

The home-schooled seventh
grader said inspiration for his prize-
winning illvention stemmed from
an aging relative.

"My great-grandpa has a real bad
walking problem," Said Beresford.
"His vision is almost completely
gone."

A combination of ingenuity and
originality resulted . in the
Beresford's newest contraption.

"I call It the 'easy slide
handrail,''' he sllld. "It's a handrail
to help people who have balance
problems or have walking impair-
ments."
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"I call it the 'easy
slide handrail.' It's
a handrail to help
people who have
balance problems
or have walking
impairments. "

David Beresford
NorthVille Township youth

Beresford was required to submit
a written report descnbing the pur-
pose and the building history of his
project.

His modified handraIl features a
sliding grab bar that glides up and
down the raIl. Notches in the rail
stop and hold the grab bar securely
at each step, he Said.

Beresford explamed that the rail
notches are aligned with each stair
and the grab bar rests ill the notched
grooves at every step, allowing
staIrclimbers to balance and pro-
ceed at their own pace.

A life-size model ISill the works,
he said.

According to contest offiCials,

,{

\J; All ~-\';

"~l'",-

shorts&tees
,/I -M "¥ t "

the 2003 CraftsmanlNSTA Young
Inventors Awards Program has
selected 36 top prize winners from
more than 8,000 second through
eighth graders natIOnwide.The pro-
gram is sponsored by Sears,
through its Craftsman tools brand,
and the NSTA.

Program representatives annual-
ly mvite students to invent a new
tool or rethink an existing one.

Officials said students' entries are
judged in two grade categories-
second through fifth and SiXth
through eighth. Each of the two
categories include awards for six
national fmalists, SIXsecond place
regional winners and six third place
regional winners.

Debbie Beresford, mother of
DaVid Beresford, SaId she was
pleased to learn of her son's suc-
cess.

"I was very honored," she Said."I
just wanted them to have the expe-
nence of participating m a science
competition and followmg proto-
cols. There were very stnct guide-
lines. We didn't expect to win."

And entering future science com-
petitions is almost a certainty for
the young student.

"He's already wntten up Ideas
for next year," Ius mother SaId.

DaVId Beresford resides In

NorthvIlle Townslup with his par-
ents, Tom and Debbie, and brother
John.
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"11" buy one get one ~ ,
DID

Lje&!~~~g~l
.. dressbarn

misses & woman sizes 4-24
Sale ends 5/28/03 • For Ihe Slors nearsst you, call 1·000·drsssbam or ~sll us al WYr'II dmssbaro com loday'
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Love the USA?
Love a veteran

It's not often we
show our appreci-
ation to the men
and women in
uniform.

t,-

Is Memorial Day weekend a
tIme for rest and relaxation?
You bet It IS.

But is that all it should be?
Contrary to the crazy Memorial
Day weekend savings spectacu-
lars! you've been Inundated
with. there's
more to
Monday than
Just an extra 20
percent off a
new patio furni-
ture ensemble.

Memorial
Day IS a hal-
lowed day in
American lIfe,
made so by the
tens of thou-
sands of sol-
diers who
served valiantly in the name of
freedom and democracy the
world over. Spend just five
mmutes with any veteran, and
chances are you'll hear a story
that makes you wonder if one
day a year of recognition is
really ample.

No, It'S not. And that's why
~alutmg our veterans past and
present on Memorial Day is so
CntiCal. It's not often we show
our apprecIation to the men and
women in uniform. Doing so
this weekend isn't much to ask.

Yes - there is plenty of time
to fire up the grill, play a game
of baseball, plant flowers or rel-

egate the snow shevel to the
deepest recesses of the garage.
Everyone needs a break, and we
hope residents will take advan-
tage of the opportunity to do so.

Unfortunately, for many fam-
Ilies across the country -

including many
in our own
community -
this weekend is
not quite as
Jubilant. Many
husbands,
wives, sons and
daughters are
on active duty
overseas, pro-
tecting the very
freedoms we
hold dear. They
are literally half

a world away, removed from
backyard barbecues and the
boatslips they'd like to be a part
of. Others are prone in hospital
beds, nursing wounds and
injuries sustained in combat.
And still others have made the
ultimate sacrifice - the giving
of their very lives. For those
brave souls and their friends
and relatives, the warmth of the
unofficial start of summer takes
on an entirely different mean-
ing.

Here's' hoping for a strong
showing at our Memorial Day
parade.

...and thank you, veterans.
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Lions Club Cane Drive
was big success

As co-chairperson of the Northville Lions
Club White Cane Drive held in NorthVIlle on
Friday, April 25 and Saturday, April 26, on
behalf of the club, I thank the members of the
Northville community, the CIty of NorthvIlle
and the following local businesses for theIr
generosIty, assistance and support: Great
Harvest Bread Company, Starbucks, Hillers
Shopping Center Market

and The NorthvIlle Post Office. The many
programs supported by the LIOns Clubs in
thIS community, Michigan and elsewhere will
benefit from your benevolence.

If you want to know more about the Lions,
please V1Sita meetmg. The Northville LIons
Club meets on the second Monday of each
month at 6:30 p.m. and on the fourth Monday
of the month at 7 p.m. at the Cady Inn at Mill
Race.

Anthony J. Heckemeyer
Co-chair

While Cane Drive

Relay For Life netted
big money for research

On May 17, over 800 participants gathered
at Ford Field in downtown Northville to com-
bat one of the hlggc~t health issues facing
Americans today, cancer. Participants did
their part by fanning team, raising funds, and

walking for 24 hour in the fourth annual
American Cancer SOCIetyRelay For Life held
In Novi-Northville. It was truly a magical,
unforgettable time.

ThIS year, the Relay For Life in NOVI-
Northville netted a phenomenal $77,000
which will be spent by the American Cancer
Society on programs of research, education,
advocacy and seIVice.

The American Cancer Society would like
to extend its sincere appreciation to the indI-
viduals, teams, and companies who partici-
pated and made the Relay For Life a tremen-
dous success. Specifically, we would like to
thank the City of Northville and the
Northville Parks and Recreation Department
for the wonderful site for the relay. We also
thank our many corporate sponsors. Beth
Cohen, a [Northville] High School student
raised $1,655 as the highest individual
fundraiser. WIth more than 40 team members,
Toll Brothers, Inc. raised more than $6,862,
making them the top dollar-raising sponsor
and also secured $2,750 in Corporate
Sponsorship. The leadership of these employ-
ees and their families is heartfelt. Center
Stage Dance Studio provided entertainment
in the afternoon and did an original dance
interpretation during a very powerful
Luminaria Ceremony. Hillers Markets offered
a tent-full of healthy foods and beverages for
all participants. Furthermore, the overwhelm-
ing support put forth by everyone who took
part in the festivities certainly showcases the
determination of the community to help end
cancer.

We will never forget the shining faces of
our cancer survivors; the glow of the touch-
ing luminaria ceremony; or the dedicated
walkers who graced the track for 24 hours.
We hope to see you all again at next year's
Relay For Life on May 15-16,2004 at Ford
Field of Northville. There is no finish line
until we find a cure.

Barb lovan
Commumty Development Director

American Cancer Society

Food pantries stuffed
thanks to USPS drive

This past Saturday, May 10, was the 11th
annual Letter Carrier Food Drive. The
National Association of Letter Carriers and
the United State Postal SeIVice sponsor the
event in partnership with Campbell's Food,
America's Second Harvest, AFL-CIO and the
United Way.

This nation-wIde drive is the largest one-
day collection in the country. We provide
local food banks, pantries, and shelters with
food donations from postal customers at a
critical time of year and make a crucial dif-
fe~ence in the lives of millions of hungry
children and adults across the country during
the summer months.

The Northville Post Office and its employ-
ees are proud to have participated again this
year to collect non-perishable food for our
own communily's food bank, Northville
Civic Concern. Thanks to the contributions of
residents of the community we were able to
collect 13,000 pounds of food this year. Part
of this also came from the efforts of Our
Lady of Victory School, which did a school-
wide collection the week before the drive. We
were able to get the word out to the commu-
nity, in part, thanks to the publicity from
Copy Boy Printer~, The UPS Store and the

Continued on 18
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:When in doubt, say 'bailout'
Here's a pretty good rule of thumb that an

: industry is in trouble: It rushes off to the
: government pleading - on whatever
• grounds seem most expedient and political-
: ly attractive - for special treatment.
: The best example is the railroad industry,
: in the 19th century the titan of the
: American economy. But as years passed,
. the industry lost sight of the fact that it was
: in the service busIness. Its practice of arro-
: gandy admin-

istering rates
to a market it
presumed to
be captive led
inevitably to
the rise of
more effi-
cient, cheaper
competitors:
trucks, air-
planes, auto-
mobiles.

And so the
! railroad

~---' industry
: Phil Power leaned on

the Congress
: time and again to pass special protective
: pieces of legislation, ultimately winding up
: in a wholesale bailout through which the
, government took over the assets and liabili-
: ties (mostly the latter) of the industry. The
: taxpayers are still paying the tab for all this
: and the railroad industry is no healthier.

A recent example has to do with the air-
: line industry, whose big players for years
: made up for their very high cost structure
: by gouging their best customers - business
, people who have to make last-minute reser-
: vations and get in and out of their out-of-
: town meetings in one day.
: When air traffic dropped to a trickle after
:9/11, that strange noise you heard in the
; background was the corps of airlme indus-

try lobbyists rushing to ask Congress for a
multi-billion dollar bailout. With air traffic
remaining stagnant and low-cost competi-
tors making money, the big airlines are now
threatening to declare bankruptcy (a gov-
emmental protection against creditors) in
order to jawbone the labor unions into mak-
ing concessions.

Now comes the television industry, faced
with increasing competition from cable TV
and the Internet, wheeling and dealing with
the Federal Communications Commission
to relax the rules against concentration of
ownership. The FCC is expected to vote on
June 2 to lift its ban on one company own-
ing both a newspaper and a TV station in
lar.ze markets such as metropolitan Detroit.

./"There are several problems with all this.
•The fIrst is secrecy. The FCC proposes to
make this change - the biggest since the
1970s - having held only one open hear-
ing on a very complex proposal that has not
been available in fInal form to the public.
Even so, something like 18,000 people have
commented already. Keeping the FCC pro-
ceedings in the dark is simply inexcusable.

The second is more obvious. The more
concentrated media ownership IS, the less
competition there will be and the likelihood
is that quality (whatever that is in the TV
business) will go down. And the rule
change now being conSIdered by the FCC
certainly will increase media ownership
competition.

What's likely to happen? Some evidence
comes from the Telecommunications Act of
1996, which purported to deregulate the
radIO business "in order to increase compe-
tition." It hasn't worked out quite that way.
In Detroit, for example, two national radio
companies own half of the major radio sta-
tions. In smaller cities, Clear Charmel or
InfInity Broadcasting are basically the only
games in tOWn.

Newspaper readers may sense an uncan-

ny similarity between this proposal and the
passage of the oddly named Newspaper
Preservation Act in 1970. The product of
special interest lobbying by an industry
beginning to experience competition from
television and the rise of community news-
papers like this one, the NPA's purpose was
to relax the anti-trust laws to allow two big
city daily newspapers to combine their busi-
ness, manufacturing and sales operations .
while allowing their editorial functions to
remain separate. The idea was that a daily
newspaper, facing the possibility of failing
in the competitive marketplace, could com-
bine with another to form a 'joint operating
agreement" so as to "preserve editorial
diversity."

A leading example of the JOA was the
creation in 1986 of the Detroit Newspaper
Agency, which owns both the Detroit News
and the Detroit Free Press. Skeptical read-
ers in Michigan may wonder whether relax-
ing the competition between the News and
the Free Press has increased the quality of
either.

In other states, JOAs are now beginning
to unwind, with the richer partner putting
the weaker one out of business but paying
them a continuing share of monopoly prof-
its. Most people think the ultimate effect of
the Newspaper Preservation Act will be to
both reduce competition between newspa-
pers and then to reduce the number of
papers left.

All of which makes me wonder whether
the forces of the free market are not a lot
more effective and fair than the heavy
handed efforts of failing industries to extort
special protection from the government.

Phil Power IS the chamnan of the board
of the company that owns this newspaper.
He would be pleased to get your reactions
to this column either at (734) 953-2047 or
at ppowe r@homecomm.net.

I'm figuring out where Iwant to go
In a year, I wIll graduate from Asbury

College (it's a Christian, lIberal arts college
I in Wilmore, Ky.) with a double degree in

journalism and medIa communications.
Even though
I'm a mere
21 years old,

-:l-lW¥!iWV-Y
1ifemapped
out. I want to
work for a
newspaper as
a feature
writer and
then move on
to become an
investigative
reporter. I
want to get
married andGrace Blum have four
children,

two boys and two girls. I want to write a
series of childrens books and eventually
free lance articles for magazines. I want to
buy an old Victorian home and remodel it
in my spare time. I want to grow an herb
garden in my backyard. But above all else,
I want to live a life that is pleasing to God
and to enjoy my time on earth.

There are three things in life that I love.
The Number One thing I love is people,
but my Mom is probably my favorite per-
son. She is my touching stone and continu-
ally reminds me not to sweat the small
stuff in hfe because it simply Isn't worth it.
Followmg my Mom are my two best
friends, Dre~~!l\!~J!-Y.-WimqUl them, my
life would be dull and I'm happy to say that
both of them have made my life better in
numerous ways.

Being active is the second thing I love. I
think I must have a mild case of ADD
(even though I've never seen a doctor about
this) because I fInd myself continually hav-
ing to stay busy. I like being around people
and making them laugh. I like to read, par-
ticularly hIstorical fIction novels. I like to
write III my journal and write letters to
anyone and everyone. I like to add on to
my life scrapbook. I like to go for runs
while lIstening to rock music in my head-
phones to get me energetic. I like to
rollerblade in the park while listening to
the chirping birds and smelling the honey-
suckle and hlac.

The third and fInal thing that I love is
laughing. There's a verse in the Book of
Proverbs that says a happy heart is like
good medicine. How true that verse is. I've

been told that a person who can laugh at
his mistakes is a great person. Life is defI-
nately teaching me to laugh at myself.

When I'm old and frail, I want to reflect
upon my lIfe and know that I lived a good
life. I want to know that I showed my love
and appreCIatIOn to people that were

~.w:tagt.-
I"tolme. I

want to be
able to
remember
how I kept
myself
busy and
active,
embracing
life to its
fullest. And
I want to
know that I
laughed, a
lot. I hope people will remember me as a
girl who loved to smile, and made others
smile with her.

Even though
I'm a mere 21
years old, Ihave
my life mapped
out.

Grace Blu~ is an intern at the Northville
Record. She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700.

Let's pay tribute to those who gave
This month has two special days of

remembrance that have much in common.
National Police Memorial Day as designat-
ed by the President and Congress was on
May 15. This is the day we remember the
police officers that have given their lives in
the line of duty. May 26th is the day we
remember the menand women of our armed
forces.

Winston Churchill once said, "Never in
the fIeld of human conflict was so much

owed by so
many to so
few." These
words are as
true today as
they were
then.

On May 26
we take the
day to
remember the
soldiers who
gave their
lives in serv-
ice to our

Michael Bouchard f~~~~dJ~s~
we feel

towards these brave men and women is
profound. They have protected us as citi-
zens of this free, democratic nation and
affirmed the freedoms we enjoy. These
dedicated soldiers served to preserve our
rights to live and speak freely, allowing us

. to live in a society where the people decide
who leads our country. Over the course of
our history, soldiers have made the ultimate
sacrifice because their belief in our coun·
try's values were so strong, their commit-
ment to their oath so resounding, that they
were willing to give up everything to pro-
tect it. Over many years and many con-
flicts, soldiers have been lost due to illness,
injury, disease, enemy fire, accidents, or the
unknown. Their incredible displays of
heroism should never be forgotten.

We mourn for and remember local heroes
like Marine Major Kevin Nave of White
Lake, who was lost while serving in
Operation Iraqi Freedom. While he is but
one of many we honor and pay tribute to,
the loss of this brave soldier resonates pro-
foundly as he was our neighbor, our son,
our brother and our friend. Though we owe
Major Nave and his family for his sacrifIce,
we cannot ever repay his selflessness. But,
we must honor his memory.

There are thousands of soldiers abroad
today, many from Michigan, whose lives
will be forever changed having been
embroiled in battle and witness to friends
lost. They, more than anyone, understand
the value of their mission as they have had
an opportunity to witness the tragic results
of an oppressive government.

We also remember the men and women
who daily put their lives on the line to pro-
tect us on the home front. Sept. II, 200 I.
reminded us of what our police and fire do
everyday, as they put their lives on the line
for complete strangers. With each chal-
lenge, every outcome is unforeseeable. Last
year alone, our country lost 148 police offi-
cers and 98 firefighters, seven of which
were in Michigan. Those heroes commit-
ment to the protection of others was unwa-
vering.

Some wonder aloud, "Why do they do
it?" I am reminded of President Reagan's
speech on the 40th anniversary of the D·
Day invasion. He said, "You were young
the day you took these cliffs. Some of you
were hardly more than boys, with the deep-
est joys of life before you. Yet you risked
everything here. Why? Why did you do it?
What impelled you to put aside the instinct
for self-preservation and risk your lives to
take these cliffs?"

"We look at you, and somehow we know
the answer. It was faith, and belief. It was
loyalty and love. The men of Normandy
had faith that what they were doing was
right. faith that they fought for all humani-

ty, faith that a just God would grant them
mercy on this beachhead or on the next. It
was the deep knowledge - and pray God
we have not lost it - that there is a pro-
found moral difference between the use of
force for liberation and the use of force for
conquest. You were here to liberate, not to
conquer,
and so you
and those
others did
not doubt
your cause.
And you
were right
not to
doubt. You
all knew
that some
things are
worth
dying for.
One's coun-
try is worth
dying for,
and democ-
racy is
worth
dying for,
because it's
the most
deeply hon-
orable form
of govern-
ment ever devised by man."

As we move forward during these times
of unrest, when new threats to our security
both abroad and at home surfacing each
day, let is give thanks to our soldiers and
our first responders for their sacrifices.
Each day they face these dangers so that
we may live freely.

Winston
Churchill once
said, 'Never in
the field of
human conflict
was so much
owed by so many
to so few.' Those
words are as true
'today as they
were then.

Michael Bouchard is sheriff of Oakland
County. He can be reached at (248) 858-
5000.
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CUTTING AND POLISHING
When It comes to transforming

rough dIamonds into sparkling ~em-
stones, the word "cuttmg" and ~ol-
Ishmg" are really mISnomers. The
cutter uses a saw coated WIth a rrux-
ture of OIland dIamond dust because
only dIamond IS hard enough to cut
dIamond The cut dIamond IS then
l?assed to a "gIrdler," who uses one
oiamond to roughly round out the
edges of another, Next, the dIamond
goes to the polIsher, who places It
repeatedl¥ agamst a spmrung wheel
coated WIth the same dIamond-dust
rruxture untu the rough outer skin IS
ground away When facets and
angles are applIed accordmg to a
speCIfic mathematical formula, the
lIght that enters the top of the dIa-
mond IS reflected outward WIth the
same mtensity.

An nnportant tlung to keep m mind
when It comes to buying gemstones

such as diamonds, IS that shape and
cut play an bIg role For anyone not
totally famIlIar WIth Jewelry, the
choices can be overwhelmmg, so
knowmg and hav-
mg confIdence m
your Jeweler IS of
the utmost nn~or-
tance. WEIN-
STEIN JEWEL-
ERS OF NOVI, at
41990 Grand RIver
Ave. (248-347-
0303) are your area "profeSSIOnals."
Most major credIt cards accepted.
WIth three generatIOns of expen-
ence, we are "The name you mow,
the name you trust." We are now
lIcensed by the CIty of No VI to offer
loans on Jewelry
P S In the near future, It is expected that
robotiC machmes will largely replace
dIamond cutters and pohshers

~ ;J !} ""

Make This Summer Count!
Schoolcraft College in partnership

with Condensed Curriculum
International is offering a

summer program in,

Pharmacy
Technician

T · •raInIng
Starting

June 9, 2003
• Affordable Tuition!

• All materials inchideaf

• Convenient evening hour~
• Job placement assistance through cel

For additional information call
800-441-8748

or log onto:
www.condensedcurriculum.com

To register call: 734-462-4448
or log onto:

www.schoolcraft.edufpdfs/publications/r;es
CIu>osi<Io e<pIore~p!e employment or prepare to s,t for tbeNanonal PTCB E.,am
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and colors You can do II yourself or have It pro-
fcsslOnallyInstalled Call for a tree color brochure
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Deater and/or Authomed Contr.Ktor

Interlocking Pavers for:
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Modular Retaining Walls For:
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Novi schools
select successor
forTraynor

Teas overseas

By Ramez Khuri
STAFF WRITER "I think this job is

going to be a won-
derful culmination
of the experiences
that I have had over
the last two decades
of my career."

The Novi CommunIty School
DistrIct's Board of Education has
hired Nancy DaVIS as Rita
Traynor's successor as assistant
superintendent of Academic
Services starting on July l.
Traynor announced her retire-
ment earlIer III the year.

DaVIS, who has been workmg
wIth publIc education for 29
years, will be earnIng $115,000
per year. She worked in the
Michigan Department of
EducatIOn for 13 years and was in
the school Improvement office
when It was created back In 1987.

"I think thiS Job IS gomg to be a
wonderful culmmatlon of a lot of
the experiences that 1 have had
over the last two decades m my
career," Davis said "I think 1will
be able to culminate the informa-
tIon and the knowledge 1 have
about curriculum, staff develop-
ment, school Improvement and
my technology background. 1
thInk It'S really gomg to come
together nIcely here III Novi 1
know the staff here IS excellent,
and 1 really see my Job as sup-
portIng them as they contmue to
learn and grow and help do good
thmgs for students and make stu-
dent acluevement number one."

DaVIS worked as a lngh school
admmlstrator In both East
LanSIng and Holt, She has also
worked at the Intermediate school
level IIICalhoun County. wluch IS
\\ here the Battle Creek. Marshall
and bJbIOn school dlstncts are.

One lll1presslve fact that DaVIS
can boast is that III her current
position of e"ecuU\ e director of
the ~1.lchigan Virtual High School
<;be 1001. charge of deveioping,
from scralCh. tbe first \im.Ial lngh
<;chool in tbe state of Michi!!all. It
15 now regarded as tbe ;econd
lar!!e<;t vmual In!!h school narion-
all}. senwg abmn 70_000 smdenlS
III tbe state III a vllDety of COl1r5es
dUd oriline lea 1001,

"J have hdd d prell} good eJ..-pen-

Nancy Davis
NOVI schools

ence in recent years III technology
integration," she SaId. "My back-
ground is secondary educatlon. 1
started out as a lngh school teacher
in Midland, Michigan and have
done a lot of work in the elementary
and middle school level as well. 1
worked for the State Department of
EducatIon In doing school Improve-
ment, Title I, readmg and math pro-
grams for the elementary schools
and 1have been a charr of numerous
North Central AccreditatIOn Teams
across the state.

Davis considers herself a pretty
seasoned veteran of publIc school
educatlon.

"My husband IS a supenntend-
ent, so we have a lot of thmgs to
talk about and share and 1 have
learned a lot from him," she SaId.
''I'm very lll1pressed With Novi
and 1have always regarded Novi
very lnghly. I have even viSIted
Novi dunng my career to work In
different aspects of the program
here. I am extremely pleased and
honored to be chosen to try to fill
Dr. Rita Travnor's shoes. which IS
going to hi a pretty hard act to
follo\\:'

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Georgiana Schimpf, left, and Lillian Roller of the Country Garden Club of Northville don their kimonos to pub-
licize their upcoming July Garden Walk with its theme: "A Japanese Tea Party:'

Injuries avoided in mobile home blaze
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

Lenaghan said the homeowner was
outside at the time of the fire, but had ...
been bummg papers inSide all morn-
ing.

them in place, and they kept the fire
down," he SaId

The cmef SaId the neighborly assis-
taIlce helped control the fire before

fire fighters arrived
FIre officials believe the fire was

caused by burning papers mslde the
mobile home's fireplaceNo one was Injured m a CItyfire last

week causrng $25,000worth of dam-
age to a NoVl home, fire offiCials SaId.

The dollar amount of estunated
damage mcludes the contents of the
mobIle home and extenor rrnparr-
ment

Novi Fire Onef Arthur Lenaghan
SaId the owners are lookrng at a total
loss

A. call came rnlOthe station on May
13 at about 1"' )() p.m reporting the
fire aI ]6221 Growa near WIXom
and Napier roads. ~ •

-. !! ~lllI!"saJd-theh~ under
Muscular ..,;~ conlrOloin about 20nunu~'lmd the

Dystrophy Association scene \Vascleared and ~ecure at 2'15
Jerry Lewis, pm.

National Chairman "Actually a couple of neIghbors
1-800-572-1717 turned on their ~ardcn ho'C<' and held

wvvw.mdausa_org 1 ~

'1

Rame::. Khun IS a Siaff l\ mer
for the Nori Neu S He can be
reruhed al (248) 349-1700. en
110 or b, e-mail aT

rJJzuri@hl h£Jm~comm.nel

- SPEND YOUR LIFE WITH 'FURNITURE
YOU DIDN'T SPEND A FORTUNE ON.

THOMASVILLE
QUALITY.
NOW ON

SALE*

Myth:
Clicking the mouse repeatedly will

make the page open faster,

AND
We Will Pay

Your 6%
Sales Tax

1homasville"
Myth:

Shaking the remote will
revitalize the batteries.

WHERE STYLE LIVES'"

Sale Ends May 24th, 2003

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

Visit Our
In-Store

Clearance
Center

Myth:
Gimmicky, short-term Internet and Cable

promotions are a good deal.

'IncludE'S BasIC Cable service and 112kbps Internet service Franchise fees.
taxes and other f.es may apply Installation off.r appll.s to standard
Installation or one cable outlet and one Internet outlet Ethernet device may
be required for Internet service Installation, equipment, additional outlet,
change of service and other charges may apply Higher Inl.rn., ,po.d,
av;ulable -at different price levels WOW! Internet and Cable services not
available In all areas Offer avanable to new customers only Not valid with
olher discounts C.naln .. strl<tlonsapply Monthly rato of $49 99 valid untli
January,2004,when you ,Ign up for s.rvlce by Jun. 30,2003
"The cabl. mod.m .. main, Ih. propony of WOW!Th. uso of a WOW!
cabl. modem without charg. Is avanabl. only durlng th. porlod of
subscription to tho WOWllntomet servlco

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia (South of 8 Mile)· 248·474·6900
Visit us at www.classicint.com

Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sun. 1·5
•All discounts sre of msnufacturars suggestad retail prlces,

All prevIous salas axcluded 'Ollar not valid In conjunction with any othSt promotional discount,

I
j..

http://www.classicint.com
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ORTHVIW SCHOOL BRIEFS

VIEW DECORATIONS FOR
SENIOR ALL NIGHT PARTY

The Senior All-Night Party is a
longstanding Northville tradition
that provides a safe and fun night
for graduates. The party runs from
9 p.m. to 4 a.m. on graduation
night. The event features casino
games, music, food and various
fonns of entertainment.

Each year, parents of senior stu-
dents select a secret theme for the
party then plan, design and con-
struct displays based on the theme.
Since last August, large groups of
volunteer parents have been work-
ing to make graduation a night to
remember for Northville High
School's Class of 2003.

Area residents are invited to see
the results of this hard work at a
community walk-through of the
Senior All Night Party. This walk-
through will take place on
Saturday, June 7th from 4 p.m. to 7
p.m. at Northville High School.
Please enter through the doors on
the west end of the school.

BUS DRIVING CHAMPI-
ONSHIP

For the third year, Northville
Public Schools Transportation
hosted the Wayne County Regional
School Bus Driving Championship
May 17 at Northville High School.

Nine drivers from Northville
participated in the event. They
included Jeannie Bojanowski, Cari
Dupree, William McKian, Jen
McLaughlin, Sam Morris, Tonja
Morris, Kim Robel, David
Shannon and Rodney Yousif.

William McKian earned second
place in the mdIvidual competition
and is slated to go to the state com-
petition, representing Northville on
June 25 in Midland.

Out of more than 50 participants,
Northville had four drivers ranked
m the top 15.

Northville drivers placed first in
the overall team competition for
Wayne County, an award the team
hasn't received since 1991.

CANDIDATE FORUM
TELEVISED

The CandIdates Forum, which
took place' at NorthVIlle lhgh
Schoool May 20, will be televised
at the following times.

Northville Comcast
Channel 18

• May 22, 9:00 p.m.
·~May 27, 6:00 pm
• June 3, 6:00 p.m. i _.

Novi SWOCC Studios
Channel 12

• May 24, 10:30 a.m.

JASKOT, TANG ENTER
"HALL" OF FAME

In the classroom of Hillside
Middle School teacher Roy Hall,
students are told at the beginning of
the school they each have an
opportunity to strive toward being
that school year's "HALL" of Fame
Winner for outstanding science
achievement in eighth grade and
will forever have their name(s)
engraved on the "HALL" of Fame
plaque in his classroom at Hillside
Middle School.

In order to be recognized as the
"HALL" of.Farne winner, students
must earn Hall Of Fame credits.
Credits are earned by obtaining the
highest grade on quizzes or exams
during the year. Each quiz and/or
each exam offers every student an
opportunity to earn as many as 4
H.O.F credits toward the competi-
tion. During the school year, Hall
keeps a running tally of those stu-
dents who have earned at least 1
H.O.F and all of those students
earning at least one H.O.E have
their name added to the H.O.E bul-
letin board

This year's "HALL" of Fame
winner(s) for the 2002-2003 school
year are Becca Jaskot and Albert
Tang. Both students earned 31
H.O.Fs respectively.

WUOlers of this award are top
notch middle level science students
and have committed themselves to
excellence in the classroom.

WUOlers from previous years
include Jake Hoernschemeyer,
Sarah Ilkani-Pour, Ronak Vashi,
Renee O'Neill and Kim Sykes.

OVS ANNUAL PICNIC
The annual family picnic is

scheduled to take place June 4 at
the Walnut Shelter at Maybury
Park. Families are invited to join
therr Old Village student at the pic-
mc.

Contact the school office at
(248) 344-8460 for more informa-
tion.

room. One teacher - from either a
public or private school - will be
honored each month through June,
then again beginning in September.
The teachers will be photographed
in their classroom for publication.
A feature article on the educator
will also be written. In addition, the
highlighted teacher will receive a
prize from the Record.

To nominate a local teacher you
believe deserves recognition for
their academic abilities, nomina-
tions can be e-mailed to
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net or jnor-
ris@ht.homecomm.net.
Submissions may also be faxed to
(248) 349-9832 or mailed to Chris
Davis or Jemllfer Norris, 104 W.
Main St. Northville, Mich. 48167.

E-mail attachments cannot be
accepted.

To nominate a teacher, send the
teacher's full name, school address
and school phone number along
with a statement of no more than
200 words indicating why this
instructor deserves to be our
Feature Teacher.

The staff of the Record will
make each selection. The winning
teacher will be featured in the
Record on the second Thursday of
the month.

ALL NIGHT PARTY
Tickets to Northville High

School's 2003 Senior All Night
Party are on sale. TIcket prices for
the night of events for graduating
seniors is $75.

Send checks payable to Linda
Temple, 46023 Northvalley,
Northville, Mich. 48167. Please
write the student's first and last
name on the memo line. A 2003
Senior Party drop box has been
placed in the Northville High
School office for those persons
wishing to deliver payments in per-
son.

For more information, call (248)
349-6294.

OLV ASSEMBLIES TODAY
Jerry Jacoby, from Lifesong

Entertailmlent, Inc. will perform
two programs for Our Lady of
Victory students today. The first
assembly, "Real Character Is No
Accident," will be performed for
grades K-4 at 1:10 p.m. The second
assembly, Junior High: The Best
Ten Years of My Life, will be per-

RECORD SEEKS OUT- formed for grades 5-8 at 2:10 p.m.
STANDING TE~CHER NOMI- This activity is funded m part by
NATIONS" ......~gan Council foF'~ARS and-

The Nonhville Record ISseeking Cultural Affairs and Michigan
readers to inform of us of local Humanities Council.
teachers who have demonstrated
acadeffilc excellence in the class-

GOLF OUTING
The fourth annual golf outing,

geared to benefit Old Village and
Cooke Schools, IS scheduled for
Sept. 27. Golfers, hole sponsors
and pnzes are needed. Those inter-
ested in partICIpating should call
(248) 344-8460.

"If you have back pain,
I can help you RIGHT NOW!"

If back pain is interferring with your life, you don't have tojust take it. If you find
yourself taking pain relievers and muscle relaxers just to get through your day,
STOP There's a safe, effective, time-tested method of eliminating this painful
condition forever-through chiropractIc care.

Don't spend another day 111 excruciating pain. Do what millions of others have
done to permanently, safely get rid of their back pain, see a chiropractor. Call me,
Dr. Tucker Ford and I will see you right now and get you on the road to a

pain-free life today!

FIRST CHOICE CHIROPRACTIC
Call today, get in today. We get results.

(248) 465-0000
41620 Six Mile Road

(one mile west of Haggerty Rd.)CHOICE

Relief from your pain is only minutes awa}l.

PGA Golf Instruction
At the award winning Northville Hills

Golf Club. An Arnold Palmer Signature
Course.

• Video Swing Analysis Available

• Ladies Golf Clinics

• Junior Golf Clinics - 6 week session
Sign up by June 19th (space is limited)
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GOT A
SPORTS STORY;»

As your hometown newspa-
per, we want to give the best,
most comprehensive coverage to
sports in our neighborhoods. If
there's an event or activity you
know of, call us. We want to
hear about it.

We also welcome submitted
photos, statistics and results
from clubs and leagues in Novi
and NorthVille. Ifyou've got
materials you'd like to see in
print, don't wait - get them to
us. We'll gladly accept such
items and publish them as
quickly as possible.

For more information, contact
sports reporter Sam Egglestonat
extension 104.

•AfOJttfwif£e !Hit£, (jJI efu&
15565 Bay Hill Drive (OfT5 Mile, East of Beck)

734-667 -4653 ext. 1

Nnrtquillr t\rcnrb

•

104 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

PH: 248-349-1700
FAX:(248) 349-9832

E-MAIL:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
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~ Additions • Master Suites ~
l ·Finished Basements l
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National Emergency
Medical Services Week May 18 • 24, 2003

When it matters most, EMS professionals - real life heroes
in our community - provide immediate day-to-day

lifesaving services on the medical "front line."
We recognize and honor you.

- HuronValleyAmbulance
Board ofTrustees

Covering the communities of:
Ann Arbor· Belleville· Chelsea· Dexter· Manchester· Milan· Northville· Plymouth
Saline· South Lyon· Whitmore Lake· Ypsilanti

F1;.~eSummer Fun at Camp 9-1-1~2003
't3~ Interactive 2-day camps where children ages 9-12 learn about:

@ safety and injury prevention
@ first aid. including CPR
@ Emergency Medical Services careers

Dates and Locations:
June 18-19, Lyon Township
June 25-26, Tecumseh
July 9-10, Ann Arbor
July 16- t7, Jackson
July 30-31, Plymouth
Aug. 6-7, Saline

9:00 am to 4:30 pm For more Information: 734-477-6989

HVA
Community-owned - Not for profit - Nationally accredited

6 A PubUc Service 01the USDAForest Service and Your State Forester. I
j.,

" oU.U .... " .. sue D'S • S e'os··S _ •

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:ris@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.jimseghirenovations.com
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ty of Northville. We also
Id like to thank area bUSI-
es that contributed to our
ic lunch for the volunteers
came out to help our camel ~
ct and sort the food They
Gemtu's Restaurant,
r's Market, Good Times
Store, Little Caesar's, The

on Wheel and Great Harvest
d Company. Fmally, thank ..
I the employees and 40+
Iy, fnends, off duty employ-

SHOWTIMES 5/23·5/29
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WEEKEND
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On Main Street
wntown Northville
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lain or Shine
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nnuals *

rnamental
ccents @.
And More!

WIDR
Muscular

strophy Association
Jerry Lewis,

ational Chairman
1-800-572-1717

www.mdausa.org

ees and other community volun-
teer~ that came to work that day
to carry off thiS huge campaign.

Thank you to all that in some
way, ~hape and form, contributed
to the contmued success of this
worthy cause

OUR Camp got
the help it needed

Toni Genitti and Maria
McCarrick; the homeowners,
without whose gracious "dona-
tion" of their kitchens there
couldn't have been a tour. The
Farhats, Genittis, Hartsocks,
Marinos, Riziks and Ambroses;
the local businesses who donated
their time and beautiful products
with which to decorate the
kitchens; Preferences, The
Kitchen Witch, Andrea Proctor-
Center Street Design,
Gardenviews (Northville);
Designer's Choice, Nancy

Restaurant, for the lovely lunch-
eon.

Finally, a special thank you to
all of our advertisers, our docent
volunteers and last, but certainly
not least, all the tourgoers who
made this-our first annual tour-
such a great event. You have all
contributed to a wonderful sum-
mer for many children at O.U.R.
Camp

Sutherland-Southern Living at
Home (Plymouth); Luxurious
Linens, Ltd. (Novi); Paper and
Paint (South Lyon) and Sandra
Anselm-Awesome Room
Makeovers (Canton); Raffle con-
tributors Goldsmith Gallery,
Luxurious Linens, Ltd.,
Awesome Room Makeovers and
Ms. Alison Frazier; and Hiller's
Shopping Center Market, Great
Harvest Bread Company, the
Northville Chamber of
Commerce, The Coffee Bean
(Plymouth); and Genitti's

On behalf of the Board of
Directors of O.U.R. Camp, Inc.
(a summer day camp for children
of special needs), we would like
to thank the following individu-
als and businesses for their huge
contribution to the success of the
Fmt Annual NorthvillelPlymouth
Kitchen Tour. Roxanne
Casterlme, Jennifer Paciocco,

Lisa Jarrell
Betty Karsten

Local Food Dove Coordinators
NorthVille Post Office Kathryn Peltier

Chairperson-KItchen Tour
v.P., O.U.H. Camp, Inc.

..

pice Finish
Billy Bob's went to the Orman Grubb factory
with the Idea to manufacture an entertainment
unit with loads of storage. Compact in size, each
unit is 60" W x 56" H x 21" D, has a 36" monitor capacity with
lighted display area with touch light dimmer SWitch, roll out
VCR and disc storage, removable speaker panels. It is surround
sound ready in styles and finishes to fit any decor and at a
price to fit every budget. Constructed in the USA of oak solids
and select oak veneers.

-litv
ORMAN GRUBB
COMPRNY..........--_ ...

alladia Natural Oak

iii!
H,II Rd, (M-59

A '11
N I,

13955 Lak•• lde elttle
In Iront of Seers
at Lak.,lde!lle1i
F,clng H'II Rd.

Qualified Buyers! Get up to
~, $10,000 Credit

oooooooo~o:;-o~;--With the _1ml1iilE
",",,,,m"'" ,•• ,. illy Bob's Cardl

Taylor 734·374·2911 Ste~lng HI.,586-247-4914 Westland 734-467-8280 HOW8115170545-4348
•• Using the BUly Bob's card wIth approved credit when you pay Is same as cash purChase wIthin a 365 day period, All previous sales excluded See store for details

All special purchase Items are limited quantities. No lay-aways or hOldS. No rain chacks. '

'f

http://www.mdausa.org


SPORTS

Next stop: State Finals
Girls have Boys send
four going seven
By sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

In one of the toughest Regional
meets in Michigan, the Northville
Mustangs girls' track and field team
pulled together one heck of a run
and are advancing four to the state
finals.

The 3,200-meter relay team of
Devon Rupley, Kate McClymont,
Katie Miller and Lisa Bowen ran a
blazing 9:39. which was good for
second place and a place in the
school record books. The previous
mark was 9:51.

The event was easily one of the
grittiest performances in the meet as
well. After Rupley put 100 meters
between her and the Brighton run-
ners as the first leg of the relay, the
Bulldogs made a quick run that paid
off and moved them into first while
Milford slid into second place.
McClymont held the pace, keeping
the Mustangs within striking dis-
tance before Miller's run found her
exerting every ounce of energy as
she slowly closed the gap. Bowen
was the anchor in the race, and her
performance showed why. On the
first lap of the 400-meter track, she
inched past the Milford runner and
pulled away until she kept about 20
meters between herself and third
place. The final 400 was a grueling
sprint that found the fans in the
stands on their feet and cheering as
Bowen kept her pace and crossed
the finish line just behind the
Brighton runner.

"'The hard work they have put in
all season really paid off today;'
Northville coach Nancy Smith said.
"Each girl ran a season-best split
and dropped 20 seconds off their
previous season-best time."

Rupley also made her mark for
the second-straight year in the 800
as she once again eamed the
Regional championship with a time
of 2:19. Bowen, who showed her
true competitive spirit, also qualified
for the state finals with an impres-
sive time of 2:22 which was good
for fifth place.

The finals meet is slated for May
31 m Grand Rapids.

Other top performances in the
meet included Miller's season-best
mile time of 5:27, which was good
for seventh, while senior Heather
MoeWe finished out an applause-
worth senior year with an 11:50 in
the two mile for sixth place. The
1,600-meter relay team of Rupley,
Miller, Julia Williams and Bowen
ran a season-best time of 4:15.

Andrea Watts, who was running
on an injured ankle, finished the 300
hurdles in 50.8 seconds, while Keri
Oshanski had a season-best time in
the same event with a 49.9.

"I am happy with the girls' per-
formances today;' Smiths aid. "The
3,200 relay looked amazing today.
Lisa Bowen and Katy Miller put in
career-best performances today.
Look for these four ladies to com-
pete for the top of the pack in the
3,200 relay on May 31:'

•

Northville 70.5, WLW 66.5
In their final dual meet of the sea-

son, the Mustangs earned a victory
as they found themselves losing

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Kate McClymont is headed for the state finals in Grand Rapids.
Watts to an ankle injury after she
tied for first in the high jump with a
leap of 5-feet-O.

"Losing Andrea is a repeat of
what happened to Emily Ott last
year at the same meet;' Smith said.
"Andrea is a strong atWete who
hopefully will be able to come back
and compete at the conference
meet."

First place finishes were turned in
by the 3,200 relay team of Miller,
MoeWe, McClymont and Bowen
with a time of 10:25. Miller also
won the nule in 5:39, while Rupley
was a double winner in the 400
(1:02) and the 800 (2:32). Oshanski
won the 300 hurdles in 51.1 seconds
and took second m the 100 hurdles
with a season-best time of 166 ~ec-

onds.
The 1,600 relay team of Miller,

Bowen, Williams and Emdy Weaver
ended the meet in style as they took
first with a time of 4:23.

"We had some rough spots during
the season but in the end we came
on strong;' Smith said. "Our per-
formances continued to improve
each week"

Golf heads to state
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

As though they haven't done
enough already, the Northville
Mustangs had to go and qualify
for the state finals.

The Mustangs girls' golf
team, under the coaching guid-
ance of Trish Murray, just
couldn't let the season come to
an end just yet, and played their
way through raining and soggy
conditions to take second place
in the MHSAA regional to
advance to Lansing and the state
finals tournament. The 'Stangs
scored 355 to finish just one
stroke behind an amazingly
strong Livonia Stevenson's 354.
Farmington Mercy, who took
third, was the other team to
escape from the regional with
their 383 performance.

"We almost won it," Murray
said. "After losing to them on
Monday, we came back and I
think they were a little sur-
prised."

The Mustangs may have sur-
prised themselves too. Instead
of worrying about the other
teams and who they were play-

ing, the girls focused on playing
the course. The result? Layne
Scherer finished in the top five
with a third-best score of 80 as
she went 39 in the first round
and followed it up with a 41.

Andrea Fillipps also had a
nice showing, shooting an 88
with a 46-42 combination while
Shannon Lewicki collected a
46-48, which was good for a
total of 92. Rounding out the
scoring was Therese Juthage,
who carded a 93 on the day as
she went 47 on the opening nine
and 46 on the back.

Marie Snyder, who has been
hot as of late, collected a 50 and
a 54 but was not counted
towards the final score.

"I was afraid the wind had let
out of our sails," Murray said
about the girls demeanor after
losing to Livonia Stevenson
168-180 just two days before
the regional. "I really didn't
want to go into the regional with
a loss, but we needed to realize
that a lot of teams are capable of
beating us. When we lost to
Stevenson, we just didn't play

Continued on 83

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

In the beginning of the sea-
son, second-year coach .eill
Cornelius said that one of his
goals for the team was to quali-
fy more boys for the state finals
track meet than the team did the
previous year.

Well, in the first year under
the Cornelius reign, the
Mustangs qualified five atWetes
in two events. This year, they
qualified seven in five events.

"We've got them more spread
out this year;' Cornelius said,
referring to the events the state
finals qualifiers will be partiCI-
pating m.

Making a return trIp to the
finals will be sophomore Alan
Shanosla, who cleared 6-feet-4
in the regIonal to take away the
victory as well as earn an auto-
matic qualifying bId.

"I thought 1'd have a pretty
good day," Shanoski said after
his event was through. "I'm
hoping to go around 6-5 or 6-6
m the state finals."

Also making a repeat appear-
ance will be Northville's 4-by-
800 team. Tim Dalton, Rob
Stemer, Brad Stoner and Clark
Paciorek not only went to the
states last year, they also set the
school record with a time of
8:07. Well, 2003 is provmg to be
deja vu for the relay team, as
they are going to be heading to
Grand Rapids and the state
finals after setting the school
record in the regIonal WIth a
time of 8:06.9.

The 4-by-400 team qualified
with an exact qualification time
of 3:28.6. The team consists of
Dalton, Steiner, Stoner and
Colin Kieffer.

Dalton will also be making an
appearance in the 800, and even
the took third in at the Regional
but squeaked through with a
qualifying time of 1:58.3.

One of the most inspirational
runners thts year has been Mike
Gabrys, a senior. Through hard
work and determmation, Gabrys
has pushed himself to continue
to Improve and reach new
heights and now it is paying off.
The Northville senior qualified
to run the mile in the state meet
with a time of 4:28.7.

"All of us would like to see
Gabrys place," Cornelius said
when asked who would be like-
ly to place and who he would
like to see place. "He's worked
very hard this year, and deserves
to go."

Cornelius added the he, as a
coach, would like to see all of
hIS athletes do the best they can
do.

"I'd like to see them try their
hardest;' he said. "All of the par-
ents are really excited. Their
kids don't have to even be going
to the states and they are excit-
ed. That's the kipd of parents we
have in Northville. They are
very supportive of their own
children as well as thetr neIgh-
bors' chIldren."

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Mustang golfer Shannon Lewicki tees off at Tanglewood during an early-May match.
The golf team qualified for the state finals In Lansing May 30-31.

State
finals
are here
already

Wow, it's time for the state
finals already.

It just amazes me how fast time
can fly when you're trying hard as
heck to hold on and make sure
everything gets done from week to
week. Just about the time you
think you have
it all under
control, it's
kicked into the
next gear.

Notthat1'm
complaining
though. The
state finals
indicate not
only closure Sam Eggleston
on the season,
but it also signals a slight break in
the action for me. It's not that life
gets any easier for me. Instead, I
have to actually sniff out stories
instead of having the luxury of
knowing what exactly is going on
from week to week.

One thing I have to say for all of
the atWetes who are about to com-
pete at this amazing level in the
sporting world is congratitlations.
Not only have you made it to
where many athletes never do,
you're on the verge of completing
one of your atWetic goals and pos-
sibly one of your dreams.

I never had the aspirations to
compete at such a level in high
school, nor did it really matter
because the Upper Peninsula has ,
their own finals for track and fielct;
golf and tennis. Most schools up
there don't have soccer, baseball or
softball either, and lacrosse and
rugby are barely even known
about at the high school level.
Ican, however, understand the

joy and elation that comes with
just making it to that point in one's
career. To do so is a breath-taking
event and something to always be
proud of. Even if an atWete does-
n't turn in the performance they
would have liked while at the
finals, they can at least say they've
been there - and that's something
in it's own.

For the athletes who will be
competing in the state finals of
their respective sports - keep up
the good work. It's amazing how
far hard work and dedication, not
to mention heart, can take you.
For the parents of these atWetes
- recognize just what it is your
son or daughter has accomplished.
For every athlete who will be
going to the state finals, there are
a slew of them who won't be. This
is a time for celebration, and a
time for encouragement. Many of
our Mustangs and Wildcats
wouldn't have made it this far
without your support, and it
wouldn't hurt to let them know
you're still there, cheering them
on in the stands as well as in your
heart. For the coaches of these
atWetes - thanks for being there
and showing them the value of
great competition and what it
means to live up to their hopes,
abilities and to reach for their
dreams.

I wish the best of luck to all of
those atWetes who will be digging
deep inside themselves to be the
best they can be. Good competi-
tion only breeds a burning desire
to compete and to win. It's hard to
imagine someone running ahead
of you, or leaping higher or further
than you or outplaying you. But,
when that competition is real and
10 the flesh, the true competitive
abIlity of an atWete is likely to
come out.

Keep up the good work. We're
all cheering you on.
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Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record and
the Novi News. He can be reached
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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The Dream
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mustang pitcher Brian Tellish throws in a home game against Walled Lake Central last
week.

'Stangs crush Novi
Besk earns first varsity win in mercy over Athens

Northville 7, Lincoln Park 4,. -
>

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER TIleMustang~opened their tnple·

header WItha bIg WIn.JmmlYRIehl
went the dIstance In the contest,
alloWIngseven Ints and stnkIng out
four In the vIctOry.

Jeff Huguelet had the best show-
Ing of the day, sconng twIce and
stealIng a couple of bases.

"He's our spark plug," Newman
SaId."He scores when he gets on. He
play~good defense He does a lot of
mce tlungs for us"

Senior Roger Garfield now has
the bragglng nghts that he was the
wInnIng pitcher agaIn~t hIS squad-s
uoss-town rival Of course, II'S the
honor of the whole team to say they
mercied the Wildcats In five Inmngs

, The NorthvIlle Mustang~ sImply
, crushedthe Novi Wildcats Intoa fine

powder WIththe heel of donnnance
May 17 m tile mght cap of a triple-
header toumaITIentat Northville's
HillsIde MIddle School The win. Northville 7, Canton 2
winch CaITIem the form of a 12-2
sheJlIllg,put the Mustang~ at a 14-6 WltIlTyler Carter throWInglike a
mark on tile year mad man and stnkJng out SIXwhile

Garfield went tile dIstance, faIl- a1lowmgonly fivehIts aIldgiving up
nmg two aIld allowmg four walks two walks, It was a glven tIlat the
aIld SIXhits. BrendaIl Buckley had a 'StaIlgs were gomg to get tile VICto-
mce day,gOIng3-for-4Wltlltwo runs ry
scored, but tIlat wasn't tile bIggest Leadmg 2-0 m the bottom of tile
day for offen~Iveproduction " _ tl:J!Td,._~or!b.vIIJewatched as Riehl

JImmy Slcala, a JumOI: at cfaIlked out a solo homt;r to_'pu~hIS
NOJ1hvilJe,slapped two homers aIld squad up 3-0 Not to be outdone,
a double m the contest for four RBIs Garfield slapped a solo out of tile
as he went 3-for-3 Brett Asher park as well III the fifth In tile SIXtIl,
cfaIlkedout a homer of hISown WItIl Scott McNel~h keyed a tIlree-run
a 3-for-4 showmg for tIlree RBIs, mmng by cfaIlkJngm two WItIla sm-
while BnaIl Telhsh went 3-for-4 gle to eaI11tile wm.
witll tIlreeRBh and a homer to add BuckJey went 2-for-4 on tile
to hISstats mght, as dId RIehl

:
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Northville 11, Troy Athens 1
In aIlothermercy game that lasted

only five mnings, Steve Be~k earned
his first varsity VIctOryof the year a~
he allowed four hIts aIld two walk~
wlnle whIffingtwo

Buckley went 3-for-4 m tile con-
test while sconng tWIceand stealIllg
two bases. BnaIl Telh~heamed four
RBIs on the day - IncludIng tIlree
Withtile MustaIlgsdown m tile tIlird
mmng before he cfaIlkedout a tIlree-
run, base~-Ioaded double
Sophomore Matt Wilham~ went 1-
for-2 Withtwo runs aIldan RBI dou-
ble

WLC 5, Northville 4
The loss marked BnaIl Telhsh's

tIlird one-run loss as a pitcher tins
season

"He's been havmg some tough
luck thl~year," NewmaIlSaId.

Riehl came in as relief m tile sev-
entll, but tileVikmgsstilimaIlaged to
shp away witll the VIctOry.Buckley
had a mce shOWingoffenSivelyas he
went l-for-4 with two RBIs.
Wilhams went 2-for-4 Wltllall RBI
double whIle Garfield and Alex
RIchard both went 2-for-3 witll one
run scored while RIchard added all
RBI double

·~~i
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Northville 4, Franklin 3
The Mustangs had a great show-

mg agaIl1st tIlerr Western DiVISIOn
foes III tile FrnnkIm Patriots.

"It was one of tile most mterestmg
games I've ever been involved m,"
Newman SaIdof tile contest

Though FrnnkIm took tile brunt of
tile loss on the day, tIlerr pitcher
struck out 12 aIld tIley left a dozen
runners on tile bag tI1roughout tile
contest - NorthVllleleft one.

Juruor Mark Sorensen went tile
dIstance, tI1ro\Vingnme strikeouts
while allowmg two walks aIld eIght
ruts over seven mnings. The win
brought hm1 up to 5-0 as a pitcher.

BuckJey earned a double as tile
first batter In tile contest before
Carter cfaIlked m a two-run homer
The Mustangs tIlen found tIlem-
selves on tile wrong end of all offen-
sive drought as 13 batters in a row

- we~ retrred until the> fifth mnmg
RIchard led tile wmning inning off
Wltll a base Int before Brett Asher
advaIlcedhm1 to tI1rrd\Vitlla single.
RIehl came up \Vitll tile bIg rut,
smackmg a two-run ~ingleto put the
'SlaI1gsup 4-3 in tile game.

"HIs numbers aren't tile greatest,"
Newman said of Riehl. "But, he
seems to come tI1roughfor us when
It really matters."

Williams had a nice day at catch-
er He pIcked off tlrree baserunners
- Withno one attempting to steal.

"Witll tile bases loaded, he would
pIck them off when tile came too far
off tile bag," Newman SaId."He was
Just throwing berund tile runners aIld
plckJng them off. He really mows
how to help us out of a Jam

Tennis season ends
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

If anyone deserves a standing
ovation thiS season as iliey walk
off the stage at graduation, it's
Adam O'Donnell.

The Northville senior wasn't
just a captain on the Mustangs
boys' tennis squad. No, instead
he chose to be a motivator aIld all

enthusiastic player. He chose to
make hIS senior year ilie best it
could be tIlrough hard work and
determination, and by helping
the otller members of the team
make tIleirs a great year too. All
of tIlat, aIld tile votes of his peers
on the tennis team, made
O'Donnell the Most Valuable
Player of the Year for the
Mustang teoms program.

''Adam has been just wonder-
ful in everyiliing he has been able
to do for himself and his team,"
NortllVilIe coach Chns Ford Said.
"I've been able to see tile leader-
ShIp come out m hIm right from
tile begInning."

O'Donnell was always tile one
who rallied the players aIld start-
ed up tile conditionIng drills. He
gatllered tile squad before tile
game to get iliem mentally pre-
pared aIld he was often ilie one
who did most of tile player mtro-
ductions. Oh, aIld was it men·
tioned that the semor posted a
16-7 record tillS year?

"He was all I could ask for m a
team captain aIld a leader," Ford
Said.

WIth O'Donnell earning MVP
honors, that left the spots for
most Improved player aIld most
team SpIrit wide open. Colin
Ackerman earned the most
improved nod, while Bnan
Bensette earned the team SpIrit
award.

Ackerman, along WIth hIS
teammate Jeremy Reisman at
two doubles, also had aIlotller
award tillS season. Hard work
and detemunatlOn helped these
two tennis players wm theIr
Regional ChampIOnship. In the
final game, ilie duo beat Livonia
Stevenson 6-2, 7-6 to secure tile
tItle.

"They've been domg really
well since we put tIlem together,
especially of late," Ford Said.
"There was a lot of elation (when
they won the regIonal). They
were really happy."

The regIOnal tournament defi-
llltely wasn't an easy'one for tile
Mustangs to; "compc<te m.
Catholic Central, Livoma
Stevenson aIld Novi maIlaged to
escape to go tile state finals
Nortl1ville just missed out by two
pomts as they collected 16 and
needed 18 to advaIlce.

"We're not as strong at tile bot-
tom as we are at the top," Ford a..:===:......::::::::::::::;;:::=:=::;::::::::::::::.-------- ......- ..
SaId, noting he's like to see some
Improvements as he continues
his coachmg at NorthvIlle.
"We're not gOIng to be able to
keep up WitIl tile Novls or tile
Catllolic Centrals. We play witll
our SIngles aIld our doubles aIld
play the best we can.
Unfortunately, It'S tough to go up
agamst a stacked CC hne-up."

Ford saId he believed that
some lower flights had players

that should have been In higher
fughts.

"They put tIleir better players
In lower sports so they are get-
ting pOInts in tIlat area," Ford
noted.

The RegIOnal may have found

the MustaIlgs endmg their sea-
son, but tile conference match
found them fimshmg second to
Livonia Stevenson. Matt LewickI
aIld Chris Irvme won theIr one
doubles flight at ilie conferences.

"Douglas and Brooks are
HILARIOUS together!"

-Jeffrey lyons, WN8C-lV

IIIThe In-Laws' will have
you in stitches.1I

-Fred Saxon. FOX ]V

"Douglas and Brooks are
LAUGH·OUT·

LOUD
FUNNyr

-JOiIll~.. l.1ln9field,
THE MOVIE M1NlJlE
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Golf makes state finals
Continued from 81

"I think they kind
of stood up and
brushed them-
selves off. Then,
they said 'let's
qualify for the
states. '"

well, it's plain and simple."
And the squad was quick to

adjust to what they were going to
need to do as well.

"I think they kind of stood up
and brushed themselves off,"
Murray said. "Then, they said
'Let's qualify for the states.'''

And they did just that.
Of course, this marks the sec-

ond year in a row the Mustangs
will be making the trip to
Lansing to play in the finals. Last
year, the squad had a nice fourth-
place showing.

"Our goal is the top three,"
Murray said. "We want to do bet-
ter than we did last year."

A major factor that is going to
weigh into the final two-day
tournament IS the fact that expe-
rience is more valuable than a
great Regional score.

The state finals are full of
media pokmg around, vendors
and an over-night stay.
Inexperienced teams may find
themselves overwhelmed with
everything going on around
them, while the veterans Will be
expectmg it.

"I think that's a big advan-
tage," Murray noted. "When they

Trish Murray
NorthVIlle gIrls' golf coach

get up there, they see all these
lads and all these people there.
To go there and no what to expect
really counts for something."

And out of all the teams that
are going to be in attendance,
which one IS the toughest compe-
tition?

"I'm not going to single any-
one out," Murray said. "We have
to go and play the course and not
worry about the other teams. I'm
just not gomg to do that."

And even though Murray was-
n't Willing to come out and say It,

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
OFFICE CLOSING

The follOWingCharter Township of NorthVille Administrative Offices
Will be closed on Monday, May 26, 2003 In observance of Memorial Day.

Township Civic Center 41600 W. Six Mile Road
Township Financial Center 41660 W. SIXMile Road
Township Public ServlceslWater & Sewer 16225 Beck Road

The Department of Public Safety and the Fire Department will
remain open. All offices will re-open on Tuesday, May 27, 2003 at
8:00a.m.

(5-22-03 NR 56679)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

TAFT ROAD PAVEMENT
PATCHING PROGRAM

Sealed bids Will be received In the City of NorthVille Council
Chambers, City Hall, and 215 W. Main Street, NorthVille, Michigan 48167
until 2:00 p m. local time on June 11, 2003 for the City'S Taft Road
Pavement Patching Program.

Specifications for asphalt patching on Taft Road can be obtained by
contacting the Northville Department of Public Works at (248) 449-9930

The City of NorthVille reserves the right to waive any Irregula_ntyor
'lhfomJallly In bids, to reject any and/or all bids, In whole or m part~or to
award any contract to other than the low bidder, should It be deemed In
Its best interest to do so

(5-22-03 NR 58035)

JAMES p. GALLOGLY,
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS

DIANNE MASSA
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

A Public Heanng Will be held on Monday, June 2, 2003 at 7:30 p m.
at the Northville City Hall Council Chambers located at 215 W. Main
Street to receive pUblic comments on a proposed Water and Sewer Rate

Type Current Proposed Adjustment
Rate Rate %

Water (per Unit) 4.19 4.19 No Change

Sewer (per Unit) 378 3.91 34% Increase

Combined
(per unit) 7.97 810 1 6% Increase

Service Charge
(bl-monthly) 4.92 5.12 4 1% Increase

Sewer-
Dual Meter

(per Unit) 1.46 1.55 6.2% Increase

Schedule as follows.
(NOTE' one unit = 1,000 gallons)

Persons wanting to comment on the proposed water and sewer rate
adjustments are mVltedto attend thiS meeting.

DIANNE MASSA,
(5-22-03 NR 58039) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

A Public Hearing will be held on Monday. June 2, 2003 at 7:30 p.m.
at the Northville City Hall Council Chambers located at 215 W. Main
Street to receive publiC comments on a proposed Commercial Solid
Waste Rate Schedule as follows:

Business Current' Proposed
Classification BI-Monthly Bi-Monthly

Rate Rate

Restaurants $294.50 $338.50
Restaurants (Special) $229.50 $264.00
Retail Food $126.00 $145.00
Churches & Halls $126.00 $145.00
Retail Sales $ 94.50 $109.00
Services $ 63.00 $ 87.50
Residential $ 31.50 $ 36.00

Persons wantlOg to comment on the proposed commercial solid
waste rate adjustments are IOvltedto attend thiS meetlOg.

DIANNE MASSA.
(5-22-03 NR 58208) CITY CLERK

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

Askyourfal1\llytoday,andletthemknowyourdeCISion,too
thaIW9!Iyou'llknow,Ih9!l'IIknow,andthereWillbenoquesIlonslaler.

Forefreebrochure,call 1-800·355·SHARE
Shara your liIa sharayourdlJefSlon'" ~n.s-'1ls.'iUe

Michigan Coallllon on donation rcm;mbil·n 9tH'"!:",0..,_ 9low __

many might consider the
Mustangs to be one of the top
contenders for the state title. But,
that can't be a worry of the
team's either. Instead, they have
to focus.

"We're excited to go," Murray
said. "We have to go there and
understand that we are going to
be in contention and remember
that our goal at thiS pomt IS to
make the cut on the first day."

The Mustangs rounded out the
week with a win over WLAA
rival Plymouth Salem. The VICto-
ry, which came May 16, found
the NorthVille Imksters winning
172-187 at Salem's home course.

Snyder was the medahst with a
42, while Scherer and Lewicki
recorded 43s each. Kelly
Hanison shot a 44 to round out
the scoring.

Snyder was also the medalist
in the loss against Stevenson as
she shot a 43. Juthage and
Lewicki each collected a 44 in
the contest, while FIlhpps carded
a 49.

Sam Eggleston IS the sports
wnter for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
l~ M ill
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC
SCHOOL DISTRICT

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
•NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Northville Public Schools IS soliCiting sealed bids for the follow-
Ing "Proposal for Waste Management Program". Bids should be returned
to the buslOess office at 501 West MaIO Street no later than 3'00 p.m ,
Friday, May 30, 2003.

BIds should be In sealed envelopes clearly marked. Any questions,
please contact Chris Gearns at (248) 344-8445.
(5-22-03 NR 57602)

Want a fast affordable way to run your 2 x 2 dIsplay
ad at a reasonable pnce and reach over 2.1 million
readers? Then choose 1'lI-:DAlfl For Just $949,
you can place a 2 column by 2 mch display ad In
over 75 publications.
You may contact thiS newspaper for more mforma-
tlon or Wendy Meier at Michigan Newspapers Inc.

'.

GET A REAL JOB.
How many jobs out there pay you to learn valuable skills?
In the Army National Guard, we teach hundreds of sought
after skills. You'll also learn leadership, responsibility and
the "can-do" that employers are looking for. You can gain
experience, an extra paycheck, college tuition assistance
and other military benefits. All while serving
your country and community part-time.
Call today to find out how you can
make it to the top.

MICHIGAN..
I-SOO-GO-GUARD • www.I-SOO-GO-GUARD.com

Michigan Newspapers fne
827NorthWashingtonAve

LanslO9MI48906
Phone517-372·2424

Fax 517·372·2429
wendy@mlchlganpress org

SPORTS SHORTS
Basketball Camp

The Northville High School
Basketball coaching staff Will be
ho~tlOg the 2003 Summer
Basketball Camp July 7-11 at
Northville HIgh School. The
camp is open to boys and girls
entertlOg grades 5-9 grades. The
camp for 5-7 will be from 9-11:30
a m. and the camp for 8-9 will be
from noon-2:30 p.m.

The cost for the camp is $85
and questions should be directed
to coach Darrel Schumacher at
(248) 344-8420.

Searching for records

NOVI High School is current-
ly loojdng for any information
regardmg a possible record for a
smgle game, single season or a
career dating back to the openmg
of the schooL Records can be
proven with old newspaper arti-
cles, end-of-season reports or
score books as documentation.

Anyone WIth thiS information
should contact the high school
via mail by sending the docu-
mentatIOn to: Novi High Schoal,
24062 Taft Road, NovI,
Michigan 48375, Attn. JulIe
Fisette, Athletic Records.
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INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

RURAL HILL TREE AND STUMP
REMOVAL PROGRAM

Sealed bids Will be received m the City of NorthVille Council
Chambers, City Hall, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167 until
2:00 p.m. local time on May 28, 2003 for a tree removal, stump removal,
and tree prumng project In ItSRural Hili Cemetery off of Seven Mile Road
Just southwest of downtown NorthVille

A copy of the formal bid speCifications and submiSSion reqUirements
can be obtained by contactmg the NorthVille Department of Public Works
at (248) 449-9930.

The City of NorthVille reserves the nght to waive any Irregulanty or
Informality in bids, to reject any andlor all bids, In whole or In part, or to
award any contract to other than the low bidder, should It be deemed In
the best Interest to do so

JAMES P. GALLOGLY, DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS
(5-22-03 NR 58185) DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

The Story of Business in

"OUf
Town"

This is your opportumty to tell your
customers a little about you. When you

started your bUSIness,why you opened In
"Our Town", the history behInd your

business, or maybe the bUilding
you're located Ill.

Our Town - Livingston County
Reservation Deadline: June 3, 2003
Publication Date: July 17, 2003

NorthvillelNovi Our Town
Reservation Deadline: June 10, 2003
Publication Date: July 24, 2003

South Lyon Our Town
Reservation Deadline: June 24, 2003
Publication Date: August 7, 2003

Milford Our Town
Reservation Deadline: July 1, 2003
PubliccHion Date: August 14, 2003

H<lllEToWN~'
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ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

High& ElmStreetsNorthville 200 E MOln51 at Hutton- (248)349-D911
T Lubeck.Pastor Worship& ChurchSchool- 930& 11DOam

Church349·3140 School349-3146 ChlldcoreAvailableat AllServices
SundayWorshiP8 30a m & 1130a m YouthlogosProgWed415Gr]·5 500M.5ISrHI

SIngles Place MInistry - lhurs 7 30pmContemporaryServiceat 1100a m Rev W Kent Chse SenIor PastorSundoySchool& BibleClasses945 a m RevJamesPRussellAssociatePastor
NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY

CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH
41355SIXMileRoad'NorthVille(248)348-9030 770ThayerNorthville

9 00-950 & 11 4Q.]230• ChildrensSuperChurch WEEKENDLITURGIES•YouthSundaySChool'AdullCareCommunrty Soturday500 P m]Q.1130 MormngWorshipService Sunday730.9.11am & 1230pmNursery & Preschool· Chlldcare Provided
Postorat. TBuchan5rPastor Church3492621.School349-3610

(248)348-9031• wwwnorthVlllechristianorg ReligiOUSEducohon3492559
MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21355MeodowbrookR Noviot 8 1/2 Mile 9 Mile & Meadowbrook

MorningWorship100 m WisconSinEvLutheran~nod
ChurchSChool10a m Sunday School an

248·348-7757 Adult BibleCloss845am
MInisterRevDrE NeilHunt WorshiP10OOam

Ministerof MUSICPatnckKuhl ThomasE Schroeder.Pastor- 349·0565
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST

CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
10MilebetweenTaft& Beck.NOVI 349-1144'

Phone349-1175 8 Mile & TaftRoads
Sunday745a m HolyEuchanst WorshIp servIces 8 OOam 9 150m 11 OOom
Sunday110m HolyEuchonst Rev John Hlee

110m SundaySchOol& Nursery r?ev Jennifer BIXby

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI

44400W10Mile.NoVl,248-349·2345 453011 11 Mileat TaflRd
112milewest ofNOVIRd DaycoreInfant-5yrsIncludlnQpre-school

DrRichardJ HendersonPastor DayschoolK-12HomeSchoolK·12
RevAnneScheiber.AssoCiatePastor Sun School945am•WofSt>p11 00am& 600

pmWorship& ChurchSchool900& 1030 amSunday DrGaryEitnerPastor
349-3477• 349·9441

ST. dAMES ROMAN FIRST BAPTIST Cttl!RCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

NOVI 217N Wing 348-10204632510MileRd SundayWorship.11000 m & 600 P mNoviMI4B374
sun:~~%Oto5&~f;Z;am Wed YouthMeetings700P m

AU StarslorJesus700PmReverendJamesFCronk.Pastor SundaySchool930 a mParishOffice347-7778

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH24505MeadowbrookRd,NovI.MI4B375
Masses Sol 5pmSun730 am Northville High School on 6 Mile

8450rn.103Oom1215pm
Sunday930am and 11OOamHolyDays9om.530 pm730 pm

FrJohnGBuddePastor Casual contemporary live band
FrPaulBalllen,AssoclalePastor (248)615-7050Par~hOllice349-8847

WORLDWIDE HARVEST CHURCH CHURCH OF TODAY WEST
'A Place ToGlOW' (Unity)

PostorKeithJ McAra NewlocollonMeodowlllOO\( ElementOl'/ SChool· No'll
Sund~ WorshipService,1100AM (Southof 13MileonMeadowbrookROOd)The ~t nn.WIxomMI~96andWaomRdeast) (248)449-8900oreInlo'(248) 91 ·0829E'mall'

ReaplngHarvesl@ool.com Servicesat 10AM
Weti:whc2Oft.com Mln~terBarbaroClevenger

WARD EVANGELICAL MILL CREEK COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CHURCH

Dr.JamesN.McGuireSeniorPasfor At Mill Race HistoneVillage
4CXXX) SIx MileROOd·NorthVilleMI2483747400 Practical ChrlslianltyServices830 1000 1130a m
Co~~~~r~~~~c~~r~';[~ ~~~I?~~m

Contemporary Worship
Sun 10AM - Wed Proyer7 PM

live~~~~~~~s?0t\0~C~}~ PI'&J am 248·388·1509

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates call
The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could Be Here!

t ....
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http://www.I-SOO-GO-GUARD.com
mailto:ReaplngHarvesl@ool.com
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.:Mustangs knot it
:u,pagainst Spartans

YOUTH RESULTS

Wouldn't it just be great to be a
kid again? Most adults would
agree with such a comment, while
the kids out there are wondering
why it would be such a big deal.
Most of them want to be adults.

Well, take it from those of us
here in the sports department.
Stay a kid as long as you can, that
way you can keep turning in-all of
these great results. Keep up the
hard work and make sure you're
always having fun while playing
sports!

in the game and helped boost the
offensive attack. Luke Davis,
playing in goal during the second
half, had some great saves
throughout his time between the
posts. MVPs for the game were
all of the offensive players for
their good dribbling, passing and
ball-control ability.

The U-ll Northville Express
squad edged Livonia 5-2. The
Expressed evened their record at
2-2 with a big victory over their
foes. Scoring for the Express were
Jake Robideau, Ian Siekkinen and
Chris Chou with a goal apiece,
while Matt Lypka scored two
goals in the winning effort.

The U-ll Northville Stompers
were on the wrong end of a loss as
they fell 3-2 to Novi. Kevin
woods scored both goals in the
loss, while the rest of the team
peppered the Novi gpalie without
being able to sneak any more
through. Joe Blasius and Thomas
Bawden had good games for the
Stompers, and earned MVP hon-
ors for their efforts.

The U-ll Northville Cosmos
found themselves taking a tough
2-1 loss to South Lyon recently.
The WInning goal of the game
came with only 30 seconds remi-
ning on the clock. The only
Cosmo goal came off a penalty
kick from Jullian Todor, which
banked off the left post and rolled
into the back of the net. The
MVPs of the game were Michael
Wick and Teja Ravipati, WIthboth
players making stong moves to
the ball, forcing steals and keep-
Ing the ball outside.

The U-IS Novi Jaguars soccer
team won their bracket of the
2003 Jaguar Invitational recently
as they won all three qualifying
games. To top the tournament off,
the boys then went on to defeat
Farmmgton 3-0 in the champi-
onship match to take home the
tourney title. Northville and Novi
players on the squad include
¥tnme Ciampa, Mike CornelIUS,
Ben Hawksford, Justin
Lockwood, Tom Margie, Mike
Nemes and Joey Rotellim.

squad 3-2 as they followed the
lead of Kelsie Kaiser, Kelly
Englert and Jessica Accardo as
they scored a goal each. Earning
an assist in the game was Kendall
Biek as she fed a beautiful pass to
Kaiser for the score. The MVPs
for the game were Sara Hall, who
was the winning goalie, and Kelly
Englert.

Northville's U-12 United team
also earned some victories over
the week as they topped Ann
Arbor 3-2. Hanna Deacon played
a great game in goal while Emily
Reichard had a nice mid-field
presence. Chelsea Atzinger scored
twice in the game, while Deacon
connected for the third goal of the
contest on a beautiful cross pass
from Nicole Allman. Earning
MVP nods in the contest were
Shelby Davis and Samantha
Curry.

Against Plymouth, the United
team also came away victorious,
this time With a 2-1 win.
Outstanding mid-filed play from
Noor Judge and Curry kept
Plymouth on their heels through-
out most of the contest while Sam
Mustonen scored both goals in the
winning effort. Earning the MVP
honors was an incredible defen-
sive line made up of Johanna
Poterala, Claire Richetter, DaVIS
and Callan Van Hemert.

By Brian Doyle
SPECIAL WRITER

Meteyer said.
The Mustangs realize that to

get victories they need to score
goals, something they have had
trouble with at times this year.

"The biggest thing is putting
the ball in the net," Meteyer
said, "We haven't had a consis-
tent scoring game."

The Mustangs graduat~d
some strong goal scorers In
recent years and are left with a
very young squad to try and pick
up the slack. According to
Meteyer, the Mustangs need to
be more patient on offense, con-
trol play, and always go hard to
the ball in order to create oppor-
tunities to score.

Northyille also beat Livonia
Churchill last Friday in a game
that the Mustangs felt they were
in control of throughout the
match.

"We really dominated play in
every respect," Meteyer said.

Guenther and Tessa Adkins
each had a goal and an assist in
that game.

Now the Mustangs must focus
on the post-season. Although
they are missing the league
championship, the team wants to
prove themselves in the State
playoffs. Ultimately, the
Mustangs have one final goal in
mind.

Meteyer said, "We'd like to
win it."

Whitney Guenther, Loren
Tacconelli, and Lindsay Hill.

"They play very well togeth-
er;' Meteyer said.

The defenders also contnbute
significantly on the offenSive
end of things.

"Those three defenders get a
lot of assists," Meteyer said,
"They are able to spot holes in
the defense."

The team also benefits from
its stoppers Kristin Dolmetsch
and Kate Thomas who is per-
forming well as a junior in that
role.

"She came on nicely for us,"
Meteyer said.

The Mustangs have one game
left against Howell today before
they go on to the State playoffs
which start on the 27. Smce the
Mustangs lost to Canton and
Salem earlier this year, the team
was not able to play for the
league championship and want
to prove themselves at the state
playoff level.

"We now have a harder task,"
Meteyer said, "We have to WIn
distrIcts, then regionals, then the
state champIOnships over the
other 130 teams."

Right now, the Mustangs are
concerning themselves with get-
ting out of districts. In the dis-
trict competition,'NorthvilIe will
face two Walled Lake teams,
Central and Western, who they
beat 5-0 and 9-0 respectively. If
they make it past those squads
they wi!! have to take on KVC
ChampIOn Novi if the Wl1dcats
make It out of their side of the
bracket.

"NOVIhas a very good squad,"

After a disappointmg tie to
Livonia Stevenson Monday, the
Northville Mustangs soccer
team is looking forward to mak-
ing a strong run in the postsea-
son.

The Mustangs tied Stevenson
. in a scoreless match-up, but
Northville felt like they should
have had the victory.

"I felt we dominated play,"
Northville coach Ron Meteyer
said.

Northville had four solid scor-
ing opportunities in the first
half, but were not able to capi-
talize on any of them. The team
kept on battling and tied
Stevenson 0-0 for the second
time thiS year.. Though the first
tie between these two teams was
a -dead heat, Northville felt hke

. this tie should have been a win.
"I feel in a tie you have to

watch the players faces and the
fans faces," Meteyer saId. "Our
girls seemed disappoIDted WIth
the tie, theirs seemed elated."

The'Mustang's defense was
. too strong for Stevenson and

though the stats didn't show it,
Northville had more quality
opportunities to score.

"All of Stevenson's chances
came in the last ten minutes;'
Meteyer said.

The Mustangs did manage to
get the ball in the net once, but
the goal was declared illegal by
the referee. Northville held
their' own defensively, as they
have consistently done so this
year long, thanks to defenders

i

Girls' Soccer
The U-IO Northville United

team has been playing at the top
of their games this season. Most
recently, the squad defeated
Plymouth IV, 5-2. Once again, the
squad's balanced scoring attack
made the difference in the game.
The offensive production in the
way of goals came off the feet of
Laura Cronin, Adriana Drury,
Emma Roy and Gabrielle Seltz.
On the defensive end of the game,
goalies Megan Boczar and Tess
Molinari shared time between the
posts while Nicole Cornelius,
Kristin Wines, Brooke McKay
and Rachel Lahiff provided a stiff
defensive pressure that limited the
Plymouth scoring chances. Also
playing well were midfielders
Kelsey Deridder and Mackenzie
Logan. Deridder was also credited
with an assist on the day. Earning
Most Valuable Player honors were
Tori Hilmer, who played an
inspired game at midfield, and
Lauren Baum, who had several
hard shots on goal.

The United squad also had a
nice showing against Novi II this
year, as they topped their cross-
town rivals 6-0. Baum, Roy,
Drury, LalIiff and Seltz provided
the balanced attack. Deridder had
a nice showing in goal, while
Boczar, Hilmer and Tess Mohnan
had a good defenSIve effort.
Logan and McKay were MVPs of
the contest.

The U-12 Northville Hot
Spurs edged out a tough Novi

Boys' Soccer
The U-9 Northville Sharks

soccer team had a tough showing
against a tough Livonia squad as
they fell 2-1. In the first half, the
Sharks had numerous scoring
opportunities but couldn't capital-
ize. A strong defensive effort from
Michael Olson helped keep the
Livonia squad from earning more
points through some top-shelf
steals before Nick Krafft notched
the only Shark score to end the
half with a 1-1 tIe. The second
'half found Livoma scoring in the
final seconds of the game to earn
the win, but skillful ball control
and defensive protection by
Hamilton Cauffiel kept the Sharks

Brian Doyle is a special
writer for the Northville
Record and the Novi News.
Comments can be directed to
the sports department at
(2481349-1700, ext. 104.

Northville knows
recipe for victories

By Brian Doyle had been switching between that and left SIX on in thIS game .
• SPECIAL WRITER and outfield all season but made Canton was able to get a walk,

i the transitIoILnicely intoihe...fu11.. ::;:Jhre6<Singles, and then an error to

;
Northv111esoftball team is time third baseman. score all the runs they needed to

con UIDI!to lut the ball well, "She had to steo in and olav take the I!ame.
and 'ls'fe~Ag ho~lO' tr'a'tislMe ''''tIlat·' I posft[o~ ·-rfull tirllb;\O)o'I""'We \Ve'fih;\:' 'gOib.g~'i(rwIIi'If" I,' II

,thos~ luts into victones. The Calabrese said, "She's done an we can't get (our players)
Mustangs went 1-3 last week, but outstandmg job." around." Calabrese SaId, "Canton
two of those losses came at the Northv111e's continual offense ISjust a very solid team."
ban~ of Canton who IS unbeaten proved to be too much for However, this game shows just

, In the dlyisIOn. • Franklin and they held them off how close Northville is to the top
"We contmue to hIt the ball to win the game 6-3. teams in their division. They

very well," Northville coach Jean hung with Canton all game and
Calabrese said, "We just have to Walled Lake Central 3, are just a hare behind them.
keep moving people around the Northville 0 "We are playIDg very well as a
bases at the right time. In a very close game, the team," Calabrese said.

Walled Lake Central Vikings Northville has lost a lot of
were able to eek out a win off of these close games and are hoping
only 3 hits. The VIlangs took to change the outcome of these
advantage of a couple walks and type of games as they close out
Mustang errors to take the game. the season.

"Walks coupled with a few "Those are the tough ones to
errors In an inning and that's how constantly lose;' Calabrese said,
they ended up winning the "We our hoping to flip them
game;' Calabrese said. around:'

NorthVille continued to hit ID The Mustangs hope to close
this game but couldn't drive any out the season strong and things
runners in. are looking up as they continue

The Mustangs stranded mne to move on. Northville is starting
players on base in this game to get more solid hits and there

"We were hitting through the pitching continues to perform
lineup," Calabrese said, "But well throughout the year.
again, we were leaving people Calabrese said, "We are hop-
on." mg to have a strong finish. We

Suzi Bowl, Tomasak and have been improving all season
Long, who went 3-for-3 on the long."
day were Northville's leading
hitters.

Cfj€ J3AUERy R€SCAURAn
INVITES YOU TO OUR

FRIDAY MGHT FISH FRY

Chef mark will be featuring
AII-You-Can-Eat
LAKE PERCH

$10 ~2lUdes FIles etJ
Dinner Salad

Begins at 11a.m. -10 p.m. every ~ri~ay
fit. Brighton, 4141 :::::;,Ba~ll~er~~

810-229-9581,
€xt.226

Northville 6, Livonia
Franklin 3

The Mustangs were
able to move people around the
bases Friday against Livonia
Franklin. Northville played very
well and mustered 15 hits in that
game.

"We played very well,"
Calabrese said, "We hit the ball
very hard and allover the place."

The Mustangs have hit fairly
well all season, but have strug-
gled to bring runners who get on
base in to score. Even in this
game, the Mustangs left 13 run-
ners on base.

"We still have to get more run-
ners in," Calabrese said.

Northville was behind 2-1 at
one point in this game but kept
battling back and hitting the ball
to pound out the victory.

"They kept coming back at
Franklin," Calabrese said, "They
hit it hard when they needed to."

Allison Long had a big day
from the plate and went 3-for-5
from the plate.

. "She's just been bashing the
ball allover the place Calabrese
said, "She's been a real picker-

. _upper for the team."
Kim Bagian, Emily Doren,

Candra Nabozny, Amy Prentiss,
and Lindsay Tomasak all notched
singles to help contribute .

. Christy Badeen had a strong day
from the plate and had three sin-
gles. Badeen also made a big
contribution from first base.

"She is maturing at that posi-
tIOn," Calabrese said, "She's
saved a number of plays and been
an absolute contortionist over at
first base."

Northville had to play very
well defensively also because
Franklin continued to get on base
and try and break down
Northville's defense.

"Defensively they played very
well," Calabrese said, "Franklin
was on base all day long and they
kept holding them at third."

Jane Kruszewski was the win-
ning pitcher from the mound and
also contributed with two singles
from the plate,

"She has pitch~d well through-
out the year," Calabrese said.

Tomasak stepped up into a new
role as full time third basemen
for the injured Lauren Zima. She

ToAclver~ise
C411Sherry
517-548-7375

Brian Doyle is a special
writer for the Northville
Record and the Novi News.
Comments can be directed to
the sports department at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104.

Canton 2, Northville 0
Northville played Plymouth

Canton tough, but couldn't drive
home the runners needed to take
this game. Northville continued
their trend of leaving runners on
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Center doors. is offering individual and group ":
lessons by PGA Certified

Golf Lessons Available instructors for private lessons.
Call (248) 486-3355 and ask ~; ::'

Looking to improve that for Brad, Larry or Tom. ": :.
swing? Tanglewood Golf Club .~ ....

SPORTS SHORTS
Volunteers Needed

Northville Parks and
Recreation is seeking volun-
teers to help with the inaugural
Galyan's Solstice Run June 21.

Volunteers are needed to

~KRIDl & Walk-. lad' fun Run
• 5K Run awards: Overall, Masters, Aqe Division
• Fast and .scenlc 5K course
• ChamplonChlp Tlminq for 5K Run
.. Ribbons for all KIds Fun Run participants
• Entertainment, refreshments, raffles and more'
• Shirts to all entrants reqlstered by 6/4/03
• Race to be telecast by Comcast
• Tethered RE/MAX hot air baUoon rides

for IDOr. info, <entad:
Northville Parks &. Recreation

700 W. Baseline Road
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349"'0203 Ext. 1408
\WlDlm@n nflNfldl

assist with the start line, regis-
tration tent, help desk, the kid-
die course, aid stations,
food/refreshments, clean-up
crew, finish line set up and also
to help along the five kilometer
course.

All volunteers will receive
free food and refreshments and
a Galyan's Northville Solstice
Run T-shirt. Please call (248)

349-0203, ext. 1408. The cost is $3.00 per person,
regardless of age. Please pay the
lifeguard and bring correct
change. Dates and times are
subject to change. Cancellations
will be posted on the Recreation

Open and Lap Swimming
The Recreation Center at

Hillside Pool announces open
and lap swimming during the
spring on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 7:30-8:30 p.m.
and Friday 6-7:30 p.m. and
Saturday from 3-4:30 p.m.

ATTENTION Parents, Grandparents, Friends!
Share your pride and joy with the entire city! It seems
like only yesterday you were sending them off to
kindergarten ...Now, they're off to embrace the future!
Be sure to include your favorite graduate's childhood
or graduation picture in this special tribute to ...

The Class of 2003!

Spotlight Your Grad
in this photo tribute to the
Class of 2003. Place your
graduate's photo along with
fellow classmates in the spe-
cial keepsake edition of the
Livingston County Press &
Argus on Sunday, June 15
and the Novi News,
Northville Record, Milford
TImes, The Tunes & South
Lyon Herald on Thursday,
June 12. Deadline is June 2
for all papers. Limited space
available. Don't wait to
show how proud you are.

Spotlight Your Grad!
r---------------------~CLIP & MAIL ~----------------------i
: Mail picture along with payment of $25 fee to: :
: HomeTown Newspapers/Class of 2003, Green Sheet Classified, P.O. :
: Box 230P, Howell, MI 48844, Atln: Carolyn :
: If you have any questions please call 1-888-999-1288. Carolyn ext. 7190. :
I I

: School: ' :
I I

: Student Name: :
I I

: Your Name & Number: :
I I

: Message (20 words or less, please): :
I I
I -~--__ I
I I •

AUpron.ds to benetlt North"Jii_ parks &. R.".atlo~ proJect~_andacUvftles '~'.~~:"
" -

I I

: Charge to my Visa or MC Acct. 'it :
I I

: Exp. Signature :L J

LIN OLN CENTER
JAZZ ORCHESTRA
with Wynton Marsalis

Wednesday, June 18 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
Novi High School

I ~. I. J( l J

Singh

Varsity Lincoln-Mercury

Novi News

Novi Expo Center

Novi Community Credit Union

Northville Record

Town & Country Eyecare

St. Claire Inc.

Toll Bmthers

Gayle's Dance Phase

Standard Federal

Providence Hospital

Robert Button CPA

Steve Minns DDS
~t:(

William Oppat MD

Waldenwoods

Nancy & Vie Cassis

releom Credit Union

Local Color

Hotel Baronette,

Johnson Printing Services

WEMU 89.1FM

Novi Credit Card Processing

Piano Nation

To charge, call (248) 348-8500, ext. 406
To pay by cash or check, call (248) 348-8500, ext. 404

look for details on the Web: www.veeland.com. Call Tony Musu for sponsorship info, (248) 465-1370, ext. 404

Music Go Round
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REGIONAL KETPLACE

'I

Then, every timepiece undergoes
15 days and nights of intenSIve
testing by the official Swiss con-
troller of chronometers (extremely
accurate timepieces).

Quality control is the key at all
levels of production m accordance
With the ''Ten Golden Rilles" of
Rolex. Each authentic timepiece is
accompanied by a personal war-
ranty ISSUedby the official Rolex
dealer.

Since its founding by Hans
WI.1sdorf,the reputation of Rolex
has continued to grow. The tune-
pieces are known throughout the
world for their unmatched quality,
reliability, durability and tough-
ness.

''The quality of the timepiece is
second to none;' said Dean. ''The
SWISScraftsmanship IS superior.
Your Rolex will endure any envi-
ronment m which you can per-
form."

Consider the following unusual
circumstances:

• Mercedes Gleitze swam the
English Channel with a Rolex
Oyster on her wrist in 1927;

• Chuck Yeager, the first man to
fly a plane faster than the speed of
sound in 1947, wore a Rolex
Oyster during the hIgh turbulence
of his flight;

• The first man to conquer Mt.
Everest, Sir Edmund Hillary,
relied on his Rolex to record he
event in 1953;

• In 1960, Dr. Jacques Piccard
attached a Rolex Oyster to a sub-
marine which descended to 35,000
feet into the sea.

In February of this year, Dean
and Cindi were guests of Rolex -
one of 18 jewelers in the United
States - at the Daytona 24-hour
Race as a reward for their Rolex
sales and customer service.

"It was a great experience;' said
Dean "to see how involved Rolex
was involved in the racmg indus-
try, and it made us proud to be
apart of the Rolex family".

"Wearing a Rolex makes you
feel good," said Dean. ''The time-
pieces are the very best, and we are
proud to be an authorized dealer."

. .
:. '",' '.': . . fh'lr<;fj,,'1 M'l/ '1/ iOrl;

BUSINESS BRIEFS

Voss joins Lyon Vet staff
Lyon Veterinary Clinic

announced the of Dr.
Jessica Voss
to 1ts staff.
ThIS will
allow the clin-
ic to expand
available
times and
servIces. She
will also start
seeing birds
in the near
future. Dr.
Voss is a 2001 graduate of the
University of Wisconsin. She has
three horses, two dogs and six
birds.

Lyon Vetennary ClImc IS locat-
ed at 21180 Pontiac Trail, (248)
486-5600.

They're floored
Hagopian World of Rugs'

Novi Showroom has changed its
look and name. Recently remod-
eled, the store at 43223 12 Mile
Road IS now known as the
Hagopian Flooring Design
Studio and features floonng
designer Peter Posselt, who bnngs
with him a quarter-century of expe-
rience and a master design degree
from Germany.

Looking for work in all the
wrong places?

Northville resident Katherine
Mastantuono's KPM Gronp, a
full-servIce staffing firm specializ-
ing in both temporary and perma-
nent placement, is holdmg a serm-
nar on "How To Get A Job In Slow
Economic TImes."

The Southfield-based company
will repeat me two-hour workshop
at 1, 3 and 7 p.m. at the Oakland
Commons building, 20700 ClVlC
Center Dnve, Ste. 150, Southfield,
May 22. The workshop will cover
resume and cover letter cntIque;
viewing of "mock" mterviews
between KPM recruIters; interview
attire informatIon; "the Do's and
Don'ts" of what to say/do m an
tTIteIVlew;VIdeo presentation on
interviewmg; hot mdustrIes m the
current economy; ways to uncover
lucrative Job openmgs. Joining
Mastantuono for the seminar WIll
be: Christa Kasapis, manager,
Livonia Temporary Department;
Janice Forte, Business
Development; and Elizabeth
Suchomel, senior recnnter, DIrect
Hire Placement.

Space limited, so call Kasapis at
(734) 542-0202 to reserve a seat.

Mom and Dad are watching
Novl's Wireless Enterprises

recently announced that ItS parent
company has signed an agreement
with Wherify Inc. to distribute
the California-based company's
new GPS Locator for Kids.
According to a Wherify
spokesman, the wrist-worn device
allows parents to know their chil-
dren's exact location within
meters 27/7/365 by combining the
Global Positioning System (GPS)
with WIreless technology and
Wherify's patented technology.
The device, the spokesman SaId,
allows to use any phone or the
Internet to detennine their child's
locauon within minutes and in an
emergency the child or parent can
use the device to summon police.
Wireless Enterprise is located in
West Oaks II, 27793-C West Oaks
Drive. For more information call
(248) 596-1900.

Trying harder than Avis

Washtenaw County-based
Huron Valley Ambulance, which
serves Northville Township and
other western Wayne County
communities brought home a pair
of third place trophies from the
2003 Emergency Medical
Services Expo in Grand Rapids
recently. Emergency Medical
Technicians Greg Smith and
Dale Wallett placed third in the
Basic Life Suppon practical com-
petition. The expo IS the largest
event of its type in the state.

Send us your
business news:

The Novi News
Chris C. Davis, editor

104 W. Main
Northville, MI48167

cdavis@ht.homecomm.net

FAX:(248) 349-9832
~
" PH: (248) 349-1700, 114
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_ Photo by Hal Gould

Rottermond Jewelers in Milford is an official Rolex dealer. The store carries several different lines and many styles as seen in this photo.

Jewelry selection makes Rottermond tops
Rottermond Custom Jewelers in

Milford features the finest jewelry
selectIons available. It woilld be
natural that Rottennond woilld be
an OffiCIalRolex Jeweler.

Dean and CindI Rottennond,
owners of Rottermond Jewelers in
downtown Milford, have been in
the business since the early 1980s.
The couple has built an impecca-
ble reputation m the Jewelry bUSI-
ness, and subsequently the store
has been awarded membershIp m
the Amencan Gem Society.

They were delIghted when therr
store was mVlted to carry Rolex
watches Rolex approved and
selected Rottennond Jewelers as

an authorized dealer in 1997
because of its strict standards of
service and outstanding profes-
sionalism. Rottermond is one of
11 Rolex dealers m southeast
Michigan.

In fact, Rottermond Jewelers in
Brighton, Dean and Cindi's sec-
ond store site, is also a Rolex deal-
er because of their Rolex sales,
service and reputation for cus-
tomer satisfaction.

Owning a Rolex is a good
mvestment, according to Dean. "A
Rolex transcends generatIons. It
holds its value. After 10 years of
wearing a Rolex, one can usually
recoup his or her InitIal cost if the

watch ISin good shape. That does
not happen with other watches."

The cost of Rolex watches
begins at $2,700 on up. They can
be stainless steel, stainless steel
and 18 kt. gold, stainless steel, rose
gold and platinum or all 18 kt.
gold, white gold or platinnm. Of
course, diamonds can be an added
feature. Another option is Rolex's
more traditional dress watch, the
Cellini, which has a European
influence in its design.

In order to ensure quality, the
company has establIshed a global
network of authonzed sernce cen-
ters in 25 countries on five contI-
mmts that are tramed to handle

Photo by Hal Gould

Rottermond Jewelers employees Rose Crumley and George Teufel check out one
of the store's new Rolexes. The store is located at 369 N. Main St. in downtown
Milford.

Rolex warranty service needs.
These selected specialized jewel-
ers handle repairs and refurbishing
for Rolex timepieces and use only
genume parts. After-sales seIVlce
IS a vital part of the customer serv-
ice Rolex philosophy.

Genuine Ro1ex products $'e
sold only through official Rolex
jewelers and are not available on
the Internet or non-authorized
dealers. When buying a Rolex
from an authorized dealer, buyers
are guaranteed they are purchasing
a genume Rolex watch With gen-
uine parts, proper seals and
authentic serial numbers. Rolex
has intenSIvely trained our sales
staff here and in New York,"
explained Cindi.

"Even our pre-owned watches
are completely restored and
authenticated by Rolex assuring
our clients that there are no after-
factory parts or counterfeit parts
added," she added. ''The seIVlce
centers guarantee the qualIty of
their service and guarantee that all
the parts are 100 percent genuine.
Service centers have the sophIsti-
cated testing and quality control
procedures to ensure the quality of
Rolex and no other watch person
can do that;' Cindi.emphasized.

The most famous watch in the
world became renown in 1926
when Rolex created the first shock
and pressure-proof wristwatch
called the Oyster, made from a sin-
gle piece of metal. The Oyster case
is designed to provide the most
protection poSSIblefor the watch
movement.

The case back is screwed down
onto the Oyster case and topped
with crown - making the time-
piece nearly impenetrable. Inside
the Oyster is the perpetual rotor
which was created by Rolex in
1931. It is the mechanism which
winds the watch automatically
from the slightest movement of the
wearer. The discovery made man-
ual, daily winding obsolete.

Perhaps the most interesting
fact about Rolex is that it takes one
year to create the perpetual rotor
comprised of 220 components.

"i'
ROLEX ,

ROTTERMOND
MILFORD

248.685.1150

BRIGHTON
810.220.0015
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Patio furniture's trend is toward the indoors
By AnnetteJaworski
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

Scott Bollitier of Country Squire
in Howell calls It bringing the out-
doors in, or the mdoors out. A ter-
rific set of patio furniture can pro-
vide an extension of your home's
entertaining and living space. Many
of the latest styles combine ele-
ments found in fine furniture, while
the homeowner enjoys the relaxed
atmosphere of the great outdoors.

Ifyou haven't shopped for patio
furniture lately, you might be sur-
pnsed at the new and improved
matenals and trendy styles. Most
furniture framing at Country Squire
is made of a durable aluminum
material, which is lightweight and
resIsts rust. With solid legs, they
offer a more detailed, stylish look.

Top it off
Today's tabletops could easily

be mistaken for indoor furniture.
Although glass tops continue to
be popular, other materials are
gaining in popularity.

"Glass can break easily, and
It'S something that has to conti!].-
ually be cleaned," Bollitier said.

One of the newest trends
includes stone tabletops, which are
durable and easy to cleall. Another
attractive look mcludes stamped
alummum top. The stamp "pattern"
adds flair and texture to the table-
top design. Another unique set fea-
ture ISa rustic lodge look made out
of reclaimed teak from nee wag-
ons. If properly maintamed, It ages
to a warm honey glow One charm-
mg set has an outdoor cafe look
With wrought-rron legs and botani-
cal design on a mosaic inset.

Sizes range from bistro t;lbles
that seat two, to tables that can
seat as many as ten.

"We can go as small as 36-
mch round and up to SO-inch rec-
tangular," Bollitier said.

The most popular sizes include
the 60-inch rectangular and 72-
inch ovals.

Pull up a chair
You can forget about rumung

outside to gather up the pads to
bring in the house before a down-
pour. The pads are nearly a thing of

Photos tJy ALAN WARD/o~'lY PRESS & MOOS

Synthetic stone table tops are a new trend in outdoor
patio furniture.
the past, according to Bollitier.
Although many still come with the
traditional pads, many chairs are
now "slingbacks." Many of these
fabrics contain a vinyl coating that
resists stains and dirt while holdmg
the shape of the chair. One big
advantage of slingbacks - they
can be quickly and thoroughly
washed With warm, soapy water
and rinsed With a garden hose.
They dry quickly outdoors.

"(Slingbacks) also give support
(to the back) and they're easy
maintenance," he added.

Many manufacturers will custom
order furniture, which gives home-
owners endless option to match
their decor. If they see a set they
like, but prefer a specIfic color or
fabnc, Itcan be ordered to taste.

'The fabrics (for the charrs)
have come a long way," BolhtIer
said. 'They won't bleach out With
pool chelillcals:'

More and more people are
choosing bar stool chairs for their
sets, Bolhtier Said. If there IS a
railmg on a porch or deck area,
these allow for a clear view. Many
are opting to add the SWivel fea-
ture as well.

Shady business
Even today's umbrellas have a

neW twist. Although the tradition-
al umbrella continues to be a sta-
ple, a new and popular twist to the

Thursday
May 22,2003

umbrella is now available called
the market umbrella. Formed by
three "tiered" pieces, it vents the
wind, rather than having the
umbrella blown away by the force
of the wind. The umbrellas offer a
9- to ten-foot shade factor.
Another recent mnovation is the
cantilever umbrella, which allows
you to swrng the umbrella a full
360 degrees into any position '
rather than a fixed stationary pole
in the center. This gives more
table space and the ability to let
the sun shine or to shield the rays
from any direction.

An umbrella can add a splash
of color to your yard. And
improved fabrics make them more
resistant to fadIng in the sun. One
of the new products has a tropical
flair With a thatched roof look.

This and that
Other accent Items that bnng

more fun outdoors mclude gliders,
chairs, swings, chaise lounges and
teacarts. A new, unique party Item
Country Squire now features is a
uki bar. It comes complete with a
baInboo-covered bar and three
stools.

Scott Bolhuer and Bob Urban
are co-owners of Country Squire,
which is located at 209 W Grand
River in Howell and 110 E. Grand
River in Brighton. Call (517) 546-
7040 or (810) 227-6006.

Country Squire salesperson Tiffany Mimnaugh shows off the bamboo bar with three
chairs in Tiki style.

I
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Homes •

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

"MEMORIAL DAY"

Deadline lor the Dally
Press Argus - Issues 01
Sun, May 25, Man May
26 & Tues May 27 are
Friday, May 23rd at 4pm

HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY
"The GreenSheet Staff'

HIGHLAND
3 Bedrooms,

1500 sq. ft. with
garage

$1000/month

DAVISBURG
2 Bedroom Home

with access to
Big Lake

(248) 887·7500

IHave Lease Option Buyers.
Need Homes

(800) 250-7837, pdmac com

Linden $219,000.00 Newer
3 BR ranch, library, fireplace,
cathedral ceilmgs, hardwood
floors, basement, 2 car
garage, Deck, 6 person hot
tub (L7695)

10 ACRES $344,500.00 Pn-
vacy! Over 2400 sq ft, for·
mal dining, Iivmg rm , family
rm, Island kitchen 28x40
pole barn 2 car garage Deck
\L7575)

Plymouth -3 BR, 2000+
sqft, ranch Over 1 pnvate
acre Hardwood floors, 2 way
fireplace Basement, 2 car
gar 8319,00000 (L7667)

See VIrtual tours & photos at
wwwcoldwel/bankerbnghtoncom

\8101227.1111

Homes •

Open Houses •

BRIGHTON For sale by owner
3397 Pme Creek Open
Sat/SunlMon 5/24-26, 12-
5pm 1700sQ It, I5 story,
addlllOnal 650 sQ ft Ilnished
In lower level walkout 3 bed-
rooms, master bedroom on
main level, 3 bathrooms, open
floor plan, loft, great room
has fireplace & skylights
Hardwood floors In great
room, kitchen & dmmg area
Recent remodeling Includes
new kitchen, Conan counter-
tops, dnveway, roof shingles,
Wallslde Windows, skylights,
furnace & CIA 1/2 acre lot
Bnghton schools No agents
please $229,900 Call for
dlrecllons (810)229-4795

HAMBURG Lake access, Open
House Sun 1-4pm 1000 SQft
ranch, completely updated,
M-36 & Buck Lake 9612
SunnySide Immed occupan-
cy $149,900 810-343-0807

HARTLAND. OPEN Sun,
Noon to 5pm Contemporary
bnck Tudor 4680 PlOeway Dr
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, large
Ilrst floor master SUite,
w/whlrlpool tub & walkln clos·
et, formal dining room
Custom kitchen FinIShed
walkout wlfamlly room and
office/bedroom 2 1/2 car
garage Corner wooded 1 acre
lot $359,900 (810)632·6461

LIVONIA Open Sat & Sun 1-4
9619 Roseland, E of

Farmington N off W Chicago
by owner 3 bedroom, 1 5
baths, bnck ranch,2 car
garage, fInished basement
$178,000 (734) 421-7291

Milford
OPEN SUN. 1-4

768 Foreslberry Ct S General
Motors Dr) W Millord Rd

4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath colomal
bUilt 1996, daylight basement

$274,700
CALL PAT (248) 735·9134

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
22260 Haggerty Rd Ste 250

NorthVille, MI 48167

NORTHVILLE SUNDAY 1·4
ColOnial, completely updated,
neutral decor, 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath, beautiful wooded lot ,
NorthVille mailing/ Novi taxes
$299,500, 43756 Westndge
lane

OPEN SUN 1-4pm 2 bedroom
Condo, Coves of NorthVille
21082 Boulder Cr, $199,900

OPEN SUNDAY 12'30-3:30pm
Great lookmg ranch, move 10
& enloy access & docklOg on
Patterson Lake 524 Park,
Gregory (Kaiser to Park)
$139,900 ROSie Remenca
Preferred (734) 645-8689

Homes •

Brighton • Brighton •

1500 SO.FT. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, Ranch, large great room
bUilt '86, 1->acre, $224,000
No Realtors (810) 225-6229

1825 sq.ft. 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath colomal on 1/2 acre
$194,900 no realtors 810·229·
7372 rhatherley@provlde net

1980Sq.Ft. hilltop ranch on 3
3/4 acres 3 bedrooms, JacuZZI
for 2, CA, screened porch,
maIO floor laundry, 2 1/2 car
basement garage & shop
$279,900 810-220-2089

2,680S0 FT., 4 bedroom, 21->
bath, 1 y" story, sodded/spnn
kler system, Conan tops, 3
car garage 1/2 + acre lot
New bUIld luxury sub
$415,000 (810)229-9788

3 BEDROOM, 21-> bath,
1,900+sq ft , restmg on 1->acre
wooded lot, w/lake access
$209,900 Call (810)599-3533
at RE/MAX All Stars or VISit

www.tomgammon com

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, 1 5
bath, city sub Many updates
$181,900 (586) 242-1637

BY HOMEOWNER, Lakefront
10 CIty large home/large lot
3 625 assume mortgage
$636,000 Eve 810-227-3933
or Day, M-F, 248·474-0646

NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 br , 2 5 bath, 2 story colomal,
1620 sQ It Pmckney schools,
$199,900 (810) 962-0114

'OWNERS RELOCATING!!!
All updated 2128 sQ It home
on 1->acre 3 br, 2 bath, open
floor plan, multHevel deck
overlooking pool $199,000
Must Sell! Brmg All Offersl

(810) 231-5377

WORK FOR EQUITY. SpeCial
fmanclng available 3t bed-
room 2 bath (517) 861-0255

FowlerVille •

5 ACRES, 2 story cedar home
wi many features BUilt In
1995 With Pole barn
$239,900 ' (517)294'2626

4 BEDROOMS, 2,5 BATHS,
lIVing, dmmg, lamlly room
Flfeplace garage $259,900

Call (810) 229·6155

Homes • Homes •

NOVI
Located on a large cul-de-sac lot, thiS
1993 built, 3,200 sq. ft. colomal has It alii
Formal liVing & dining rooms, two story
family room With fireplace, and library.
Island kitchen has nook With bay
Window Four bedrooms; master sUite
With sitting area, 2 walk-In closets and
bath Central air Basement with rec
room Deck Nicely landscaped lot With
pines & spnnkler system $468,900

MILFORD $875,000
Masterpiece In Elegancel Over
6620 sq ft. mcludmg fmlshed
walkout With In-Iaw/aupalr sUite
4 5 baths, first floor master,
gourmet kitchen, 3 fireplaces, 4
acres ExqUISite (BGN23CAN)
888-870·9123

$275,000
Offer thiS

spacIous colomal on overSized
loti 4 bds, den, famIly rm
w/corner flreplacel First floor
laundry, dmnmg, basement &
qUick occupancyl A Deall
(BGN87KIL) 888-870-9123

HOWELL $299,900
Waterfrontl All Sports Lakel EnjOy
lake view from Lg great room
w/fireplace, 2 BR, loft, 2.5 car
garage w/heat, shower, tOilet,
long lot Completely remodeled In
1979 2 decks (BGSLY66CHE)
888-870-9131

$679,000
Dlgmtyl ClaSSIC

Cape Cod w/archltectural
ambiance Gorgeous hdwd floors,
crown moldings & cherry wood
kitchen w/granrte counters 1st fir
mstr ste. 4 bdrm, 3 5 baths
(BGN67FOX) 88B·870·9123

FARMINGTON HILLS $189,900
Brand New, You Would Think So'
Totally neutral, vaulled cellmgs,
lots of wmdows, white krtchen,
hardwood floors, alarm system,
1st 1I00r entrance, fireplace,
attached garage (BGN66GLE)
8BB·870·9123

MILFORD $749,999
Priced Below Appraisal· Nothmg
like thiS m Mrlfordl 6500 sq ft 3
FP, 2 wet bars, steam rm, sauna,
2 JacuzzIs - thiS IS a very umque
home Motivated sellers Bnng
that Olfer" (BGSLY70GAR)
888-870-9131

NORTHVILLE $398,000
Transferee Perfectl Brand new 3
br, 2.5 baths, 1st floor master
bdrm w/glamour bath, library,
great room w/flreplace, gourmet
kItchen, deck, 2 car att. garage,
$27k rn upgradesl (BGN19BIR)
888-870-9123

NORTHVILLE $255,000
Extraordinary 2 br, 2 5 bath End
UM Condol Boasts $25k rn
upgrades Gourmet Maple Island
kitchen, 2 way fireplace,
plantatIOn shutters, upgraded
flOOring, all appliances Included
(BGN50SPR) 888-870-9123

NOVI $380,000
Gorgeous 4 br, 2.5 ba Coloman
BoaSflng loyer, Irg Island kit With
oak cabinets Huge master sUite
With garden bath Complete With
relaXing wood deck. ExtenSive
landscaping and security system.
(BGN73MUL) 888-870·9123

SOUTH LYON $349,900
Quality Built Brick Ranch on 1.69
Acres. Nestled at end of a cul-de-
sac Master bath & walk In closet.
Soanng ceiling, bnck fireplace In
great room. Lots of wmdows over
lookrng deck II (BGSLY55FOX)
888-870'9131

NORTHVILLE $600,000
Simply ExqUisite I Custom quality,
4 br, 3 5 baths, first lIoor master
ste, 3 fireplaces, great room
wlvaulted ceJllflg, hearlh room,
flmshed lower level for aupairlin·
law (BGN18STO) 888·870·9123

QtBliMBJ
~
(OUAl. HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

FENTON
Absolutely perfect
Approx. 2 acres With pond &
woods on a cul·de·sac
Spectacular slone fireplace Huge
cedar deck Spotless and well
maintained. Area of mce homes
(BGSLY75PAR) 888·870·9131

$439,900
Rare Lyon Township 10 acres
parcel w/home. 3 BA, 3 Baths,
flfllshed LL w/separale entrance,
would make great liVing area for
In·laws or grown kids, Close to I·
96 & parks! (BGSLY15TRA) 888·
870·9131

FOWlerVille • Howell • Howell •Howell •

NEW LISTING 3 bedroom, 2 5
bath, 1800 sQ It home, gas
fireplace, deck overlooking
wooded area, JacuzzI tub in
bathroom Vaulted ceilings
throughout Owners anxIous
to sell Priced under appraisal
$213,900 Call for appomt·
ment, (517)548'0943

Secluded 5 acres Just outSide
Howell 2001 Cape Cod, 3
bedrooms, 2 ~ baths, 3 car
garage, walk-out, CA, &
more Asking $279,900 Call
Shirley @ 517-545-7672 or

www hno com rd #16056

CAPE ON 10 acres, 3 BR, 2
bath, CA, basement, pole barn,
pond SIte, awesome Views
$249,900 (5t7) 851-0078

NO BANK OUALIFY
Lease to own

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 acres
(800) 250-7837

www.pdmac.com

2.6 ACRES 235G sQ It 2
story BUilt 1998 $289,000
WebSite hno com 10#16084

(517)552'0682

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM 4 bed-
room, 2 5 bath, 3259 sQ ft
fmlshed basemenl, greatloca-
tlon bet 8r1ghton & Howell,
transfernng must sell
$338,500 Call (517)545-45573 bedroom 2 5 balh, Ilnlshed

walkout bsmt Chilson Hills
Sub $174,900 (517)546-2765

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom ranch,
walk'out on 5 acres, Hartland
Schools No agents Shown
byappt only (517) 548-0890

Homes • Homes •3 BR., 2 5 bath, 2 5 garage,
full flDished walkout, 900
SQ11 deck, private 1 acre
$244,900 (517) 548-5805

LARGE 3 bedroom bflCk Ranch
on 2 acres Too many updates
to IIStl Bflghton Schools
$239,900 (313) 220-3555

Hamburg •

Multi·Million Dollar HERITAGE
Producer

DIrect _810.599.1740 a..GMA'
Office - 810.227.1311 1TA-RealF.slate

ext. 31 201 E. Grand RIver
E mall- bsp.ID@lSmlnet Bngblon, MI 48116

CONTEMPORARY RANCH 3/2,
fireplace, basement, attached
garage on 2 acres Only mm-
utes to M·59 & US-23
$235,000 Call Kathy Crowley,
RelMax Crossroads
(248)486-5007 Exqwsllely malDlilIIJed.1bIs French COlliUI)'

showplace offelS fiery amemty unagInable
Hdwd floonng on the enltre ISlleveJ. for
mal LR and spac1ll11S DR, chers dehghl krt,
cozy gathenng no Wlih FP 3 huge DR Incl
sumptuous master swle plus SpaciOUS lort
for office/den upslalrs Incredible rm w/o
LL With wet bar fealunng granite counter,
FP, hobby on, possIble 41h DR/office, and
full SA TIlls home proudly Sits on a profes
"ooally landscaped aere near all Dngbto.
convellIences Offered for $493.500 •• won
derfullIfestyle lllvestmenl

Highland •

4 Bedroom 2 5 bath colOnial,
on cul-de-sac 10 Rolling Oaks
Sub, many upgrades
$239,900 Open House,
Sunday 1-4pm 819 Oak
Cluster Ct 517-545·9458

2245 AODALEEN Dunham
Lakelrontluxury home 4 bed-
room, 3 5 bath, pre-approved
only $679,900 248·425-1856
www penrose Info

4 8R, 1 5 bath, 2 story older HANDYMAN'S DREAM on 1
home on 2 clly lots Detached acre-2 bedroom, full bsmt att
overSIzed 2 car garage,
$290,000 (517)546-2219 garage$98,500(517)545-9414

Homes • Homes • Homes •

Now Avaliable,lbIs e.qolSllely llIaJn
tamed residence on an estate Size lot ID
popular Hartland SUbdiVISIOn. Impresslve
royer wlih leaded glass entry Greal room
w,lh naloral fireplaee and slyhgblS, for-
mal dJmng room,latchen WIth top of hne
Menlla! cabmetry overlooks the expanswe
front grounds Sumptuous master SUite
with pnvate bath Firnshed lower level
With large family gatbenng area. work-out
roollI, and full bath 30ft. pool ",mJllnded
by cedar deck. New roof and many other
updaleS Askmg only $372,900

Impressive 2000 sq ft bock & fieldstone
ranch available for the first lime In hIghly
regarded Tara Glen II SUbdIViSion
Tasteful & unmacutate Insure and out 3
Sided fieldstone gas fireplace warms great
room, hearth room, and kitchen eal-m
area. Large master SUite wuh sumptuous
pnvate bath, formal dmmg room wuh oak
floonng, profesSIOnally finIShed lower

f "'~: level walk out adds 1000 addluonal sq it
of hvmg area. This home sits proUdly on
a hilltop settmg surrounded by 1 acre of
wooded beauly

]enni/o ]a1'CJJrz
• NorthvIlle ReSident

• Commitment to Excellence
• Speaks 4 Languages

• InternatIonal ClIentele
• Multt-Mlllion $Producer

7<atbleen 1fkfl.allen
'Trusted Community Leader

'Knows Market-12 years experience
'Provern Results-Millions Sold

'Knowledge, PatIence,
SerVice, Results ThIS freshly updated ranchl IS per-

fect If you ~removmg up to your
~ first home or downslzmg to your

last home Newer carpet & pamt
throughout, new hardwood lloonng
sels off bnght & sunny kItchen
Panly fimshed basement With
dIrect access to garoge Large deck
new m 2002. Many other updates
Home warranty offered No conun-
gent offers please Purchaser to
assume sewer assessmenL

CENTURY 21 Town 8& Country
is pleased to announce

1<atbleen 11icf2allen &. Jenni/eJ<Ja1'O~
have joined forces with Michigan's

#1 Century 21 firm in most homes sold.
They welcome the opportunity to

professionally
serve all your

real estate needs.

Popular Southeby Square SUbdWlSlOl\ 15
home to thiS belter than new bock res,
deuce Very ImpresSive curb appeal 2 slOry
foyer generous use of hardwood floonng

:1 Large country slyle kItchen & mformal eat
Itl area overlooks mV1Ung great room WIth
gas fireplace Fonnal dmmg room, 4 large
bedrooms mcludmg grand master sUile With
attractIVe pm'ate balh Full basement Just
WllltlOg (0 be fimshed Sponkler system
I.eeps I."n losh & green AskIn&jonly
$309 900 for thiS \\ondenul hOllle

~_....:;;;~;;;.~_....2I
Town.& Cauntr.y 2~8-349·560.o

NORTHVILLE $1,199,999
LUXUriOUs Northville Cape Cod I

Privafe wooded lot, dual
staircases, 4.5 car garage, 10 &
12 foot ceilings, deck, pavef pallO,
walk ways, & driveway, screened
porch, & more (BGN24WOO)
888-870-9123

NORTHVILLE $359,900
Fabulous Walkout Ranch This
One Is A 10+ Light & Bnght Open
Floor Plan With Cath Ceiling
Great Rm. ThiS Home SitS On A
Private Cul·de-sac WIth Wooded
Lot and Babbling Brook Huge
Party Size Deck (BGN26DEE)

NOVI $429,900
Great Location For ThiS Fabulous
4 br Cape Codl W/Flrst floor
master sUite. Over 2900 square
feet on beautiful landscape lot
w/sunroom Huge Great Rm,
library & loft area. (BGN12IRV)
888-870-9123

NOVI $224,900
BeautifUlly Malntamed Home on
Premium Wooded loti 3 br, 1.5
ba, 2 car attached garage.
Updates Include main bath, roof,
furnace & CA, carpet, pamt,
kitchen, fireplace. (BGN36CHE)
888-870·9123

$364,900
Large fun home I In a sub w/2
schools + 22 acres of parks.
Updates are many Room sizes
are extra·extra w/bflght·ltght
decor. Over Sized gar. & nrfty fncd
bckyrd w/heated pool
(BGN80DUN) 888·870·9123

NOVI $244,900
Four Car Garagel Novi ranch on
wooded loll Finished basement,
new carpet, new roof shmgles,
new vinyl siding, multi·tiered deck
& Immediate occupancy I
(BGN24SUN) 888·870·9123

SOUTH LYON $299,900
BeaUliful Lakeffont liVing on 2.35
Acresl Almost totally remodeled
Itl 1997.2400 sq. ft, 3 br, 1 ba.
Open floor plan great for
enlertalnrng, large Island kitchen,
1st floor mstr. (BGN25AQU) 888·
870·9123

NORTHVILLE
Great Downtown Selling!
W/panoramic views awaits Loads
of updates In thiS 3 br, 1.5 bath
w/walkout. Walk to shops &
schools Large 101 w/many tall
trees. H 0 m e Warranty,
(BGN44EAS) 888·870·9123

Tbinking of cbanging cat'eers 0/' offices? Wby not
johl the Number Due Coldwell BatlkerSchweitzer
team hi Michigan and the Midwest Region. Call for

atl otltstandhlg career opporttmity.
NORTHVIU.l',.NOV/ SOUTH I.YON·MIl.FORD

OFFICE OFFICE
(248) 347·3050 (248) 437-4500

Phone In, Move In •••
o A same·day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250'
o meet your re~uested closing date or We'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th of

one percent for the life of the loan
o beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1-888-767-8616

... ,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.tomgammon
http://www.pdmac.com
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PREFERRED, REALTORS®

on ratu ations

Fritz Von Yeast
Frances Von Yeast

Diamond Soc~ety

Audry Kowalewski
Diamond Society

Alissa Nead
Sterling Society

...for ou standing performance
It is a true accomplishment to be recognized locally as one of the leaders in your field of endeavor. Being honored as one of the best

nationally, with the foremost real estate organization in the industry, is a great accomplishment.
We salute these individuals as the leaders in the real estate industry that they are. Give them a call of congratulations or for any of

your real estate needs and see how professionalism, performance and results are achieved.

UVONIA RANCH - Gleaming
hardwood floors, updated baths and
kitchen. Finished basement, 2 Yo car
garage, fenced yard, 3 bedrooms
and 1 Yo baths. Very clean. Central
airl $1n,500 (239CA)

Kevin DeVoy
Sterling Society

Thomas Dooley
Diamond Society

Cheryl Facione
Diamond Society

Fred Hill
President's Circle

Nancy Austin
Sterling Society

Diane Kecskes
Diamond Society

Roy Morris
Sterling Society

Sherry Hetkowski
Sterling Society

Frank Julian
Sterling Society

Darlene Lampe
Sterling Society

Barbara Martensen
John Breckon

President's Circle

Sandi McKolay
Sterlmg Socwty

Douglas Mason
President's Circle

Lisa Nicol
Diamond Society

Robert Olson
Diamond Society

Debra De Moss
Mark De Moss

President's Circle

Bruce Webb
Sterling Soc~ety

Sandy Pattock·
Beeler

President's Premier&
1CBPreferred

Judy Rumpel
Diamond Society

HERE'S A CHARMER YOU MISSED - BEAUTIFUL UPDATED mHEVEL - LOVELY WESTLAND RANCH - Nice
Enjoy thiS updated ranch featunng 3 Move-In condition for your ranch with big garage on big feqced
bedrooms & 1 Yo baths DeSirable convenrence Refinrshed hardwood lot Newer windows, updated bath,
downtown Plymouth find wlbaslc floors, no wallpaper, new carpet, Vinyl Siding and gutters, morel Newer
comfort & more Two-car garage new tile foyer, newer windows, roof, 2-car garage and cement Nicely
new windows, ample storage space, Siding & bath. Immediate maintained home with a generous
central air. Home warranty package, occupancy $169,900 (923CH) backyard $97,000 (924HA)
finrshed basement, new roof and
fully fenced Immediately available
$209 900 292AR

COUNTRY LOVERS - Incredibly nrce RARE ROOR PLAN! - Newer paint HAPPIHESS IS RIGHT AT HOME -
set-up Gorgeous updated home - 10 and carpet make It easy to move Surrender yourself to the comforts
acres With horse bam, 3-5 car garage, nght Into this 2 bedroom ranch of thiS very speCial 4 BR, 2 1/2 bath
and located Within easy access to condo. Large kitchen with Window Canton ranch Upscale chOice
malor expressways $459,000 and table space Very open layout. boasting an updated kitchen, FR &
(670CU) Updates In kitchen and bath. Carport sun room 2-car garage, large rooms,

Over 55 onlyl $127,900 (138NE) LR, GR, wet bar, hardwood floonng
& new carpeting. Finished
basement, deck & fully landscaped
$224900 974RU

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Can't beat
thiS! 3 bedroom, huge ceramic tiled
kitchen, bath w/double vamty, extra
deep basement, neutral decor, open
floor plan and brand newl $154,900
(140WI)

A LITTLE CHARMER - Renovated 3 CONVENIENCE - Most major Items WHAT A BEAUTY! - thiS home NORTHVILLE LAIlEFRONT - Enjoy
bedroom, 2 bath ranch Big yard, have been updated plus close to combines the most deSiredfeatures & the views from thiS Mocen built
wooded lot, heated garage, workshop everything Three bedroom, 2 full bath updates sought by buyers Large claSSICcolonial With walk-out. Two
LJvlng room, den, natural workwork ranch oilers neutral decor, newer family room w/cathedral ceilings & a story foyer, dual staircase, family
Hardwood floonng, main level laundry, Windows, krtchen, baths, roof shingles fireplace, separate dining room, 1st room With dual fireplace, gourmet
farm-style kitchen, new furnace, air & more Two car detached garage has floor laundry, updated CIA, furnace, kitchen, spacIous master suite, deck
conditiOning, new roof, mature 220, fenced yard. Come see inSide carpet & paint A must seel $214,000 all kitchen, bnck paver patiO, and a
plantlngs and City utilities A splendid todayI$186,500 (61000) (329KI) 3-car garage Many extras I
buy! $184,900 (201BE) $1,199,900 (952MI)

HOME WITH A VIEW - EnJOYthe S. LYON'S FINEST GOLF COURSE OUT-OF-THE-WAY mEASURE - Well
pretty green acre surrounding thiS COMMUNITY Beautiful 3 maintained home ollenng updates
neutral, 2 bedroom ranch condo bedroom, 2 1/2 bath condo on golf such as Windows. baths, roof, and
Newer carpet, Vinyl Windows, front property. 2,669 sq It & walk- landscaping. LIVing room With
updated kitchen Full basement out LL Hdwd floors In kitchen, foyer, doorwall to deck and 2 1/2 car
Carport. QUick occupancy 55 and study, ceramic In 1st floor laundry & garage Call today I $214.900
over community. $131,900 (804NE) master bath 1st floor master wllarge (939MA)

walk-In closet & master bath
w/JacuZZI tUb. $414,900 (480SA)

+··•

,

I
I

1SI1IlL ;;;;.:I L::;~"""_--=
OPEN FLOOR PLAN RANCH - Three ROOMY RANCH - Hard to find 4 GORGEOUS VIEW ENHANCEO 1/12 WELL·KEPT 2·STORY - Light & airy GREAT RANCH - With beautiful OLD WORLD CHARM! - SpacIous
bedrooms, family room wlflreplace, bedroom ranch. ThiS home has a STORY - Secluded 3,000 sQ It. 11/2 home boasting formal DR, patio & finished basement, brand new Farmington Hills hlstonc home
huge basement, and an attached finished basement, 3 full and 1 half story. Bricklwood home. LA. 2 car garage, security system, kitchen w/most appliances, totally restored In 1999. New
garage. Very nice ranch-great bath. Treed lot. Many updates Underground utilities, wooded lot, 2 foyer, open floor plan & decorator gorgeous cabinets, wood floor, plumbing, electncal, furnace, air
Canton location. Maintenance free $229,000 (375ME) FPs, cathedral ceilings, recessed touches Master sUite wIWIC, & family room w/natural conditioning, hot water heater, all
extenor, newer driveway and newer lighting, master suite, ceramic tile ceramic tile baths. Main level fireplace/mantle, 3 bedrooms, new Windows, new roof 1st floor
Windows $214,900 (436HA) baths, kitchen wlisland, formal DR, laundry, dine-in kitchen w/work updated main bath, new Windows, master. Updated kitchen. Beautiful

central H/A, covered decks, & fully island, full appliance package, new driveway, fenced yard w/nlce wood floors $269,900 (055NI)
landscaped Sprinkler system. basement & fully landscaped deck $223,900. (302UM)
Immed. available. $529,900 (503AR) $239,900 (571 PAl

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM • SATISFACTION • RESULTS

l\IORTG.\GE FINANCING

Visit us on our
Web Site ... We'll beat any lender's

price, or pay you $250*

+···......

"

www.cbpreferred.com

http://www.hoIMtownJIII.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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Milford • Mobile Homes •Milford • Milford • South Lyon • Wixom Commerce • Condos For Sale • Manufactured Homes CD Manufactured Homes CD
HOWELL • like new, 2 bed·
room, 2 bath, cia, deck, cor-
ner lot $8,000. Apple Mobile
Homes, (810) 227-4592

HOWELL • Very clean starter
home, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Make offer Apple Mobile
Homes, (810) 227-4592

MILFORD - 1999 l,750sq It
home, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
family room, deluxe Sacrifice,
$24,900 Apple Mobile
Homes, (810) 227-4592

NOVI - 1975 BAYVIEW,
15x55, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, As
IS $5,000 (248) 473-3975

PARK MODEL 1994
on large lot at Lake Chemung
Exc cond 517'540-1570

SOUTH LYON 1989 2 bed-
room, $7500 (810)691-5117
Country Estates on 8 Mile Rd

SOUTH LYON - MUST SELL!
$2,900 Country Estates
2 bedroom w/nlce deck
(734) 676-0/lZ4

HARTLAND 1570 sq ft 1 ~
story end Unit located on
WOOded wetland wI 2 bed-
rooms, 3 ~ baths First floor
master sUite FInished walkout
wI kitchen adds 700 sQ ft
Many extras, great views
$220,000 Call 810-632-1047

HOWELL Beautiful 2 bed·
room, 2 bath, 1055 SQft , fire-
place, all appliances, garage
$125,500 (517) 540-9779

NOVI 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
wlbasement, totally updated
Must see at $148,000
(248)478-5534 ask for Rob

NOVI. GET IT ALL, relaxing
atmosphere. close to xways,
recreation 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
Maples of Novi Condo, on
QUiet cul·de-sac CIA, fUll
bsmt , attached garage, 2 fully
tiled baths, on 9 hole execu-
tIVe golf course Won t last
$229,000 (248)960-3382

PINCKNEY. OPEN May 24, 25,
Noon to 4pm Beautiful
Whlspe'lng Pines Sublpubllc
gait course 2512 Signature
Dr, M-36 to McGregor, S 'A
mile Detached, 2,250SQ ft , 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 2 car
garage, daylight bsmt 2 yrs
old $309,999 734-954-0333

PLYMOUTH TWP -2 story. 2
bedroom, 2 5 bath, 2 car
garage, 1760 sq It, pool & ten-
niS $191,500 734- 455-2965

SOUTH LYON 1275 sQfl 2
bath. 2 bedroom wI walk m
closets, upper Unit wI vaulted
ceiling All appliances Pool
$132,900 (248)345-8045

COMMERCE TWP.
Just L1stedl

Beaulrful 3 bedroom 1400
sq It ranch home wlfull bsmt
& 2 car attached garage on
treed 188 It deep lot Many
updates Incl new kitchen &
mechanlcals EnJOY summer
on your new deck 8224,900

Karen Brown, REIMAX 100
(248)348-3000

BY OWNER
Deal Direct and Save $$

3000+ sQ ft ,4 br , 3 bath, cus-
tom ranch wI lower walkout.
nestled on top of a hili next to
KenSington Park 3 5 acres of
beautiful woods on private rd
2 stone fireplaces. great rOom
family room, beautiful Views
from every room Lots of
Updates I Asking $359.000
Call for details, 248-684-2682

4 BEDROOM, 3 bath ranch wI
walkout on 1 3 acres Great
room wI fireplace, shed, sprin-
klers & perennials $289,900

KAREN CAMILLERI
734-502-8289

CENTURY 21 ROW
134-464-1111

HERITAGE
IGMAC
1'.RealEs;

MILFORO HEIGHTS
4 8edroom, 2 5 bath Colonial
In thiS desrrable family sub
Full finished wlo basement
for additional liVing space,
neutral decor, central air, nice
landscaping w/spnnkler sys-
tem $259.900 M-23003428

NEW LISTING
HARTLAND SCHOOLS
Big family wanted I Park
like setting, all sports pri-
vate lake, perenmal rock
gardens. fUll back deck
overlooking private wood-
ed yard and pond Many
updates With 1912 sq ft
of liVing space $199,000
(M-23042483)

OVER 12 ACRES
Of vacant land In Milford
twsp Splits pOSSible
Wonderful spot for your
dream home 5360.000
(M-23024126)

WHAT A STEEl
A beautiful br-level home With
over a 1/2 acre of wooded
VieWS, 3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths, a finished walkout base-
ment and a large 2 1/2 car
altached garage Home offers
cathedral cellmgs, over 1,900
sq It All of thiS plus much
more for only $214.900

lOOKING FOR A
CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE?
CALL CAROL TAYlOR

t:S)!:Jl
(248) 684-8894

HARTLAND

~)
We have 9 brand new models
we must sell You save $5,000
to $10,000 rlghf now

'
Homes

are ready to move In right
now Some With little or no
money down Call HIli Street
Homes at 1(248)889'7700

NEWHOMES

(+r~~ $21,900!fto:~ • 3 Bedrooms· 2 Baths

IN NOVI
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More
Brand New

$222/monthSkyline, 2BR, 2BA, all
appliances, AC $45,800 $2,326 down
Immaculate· 2 BR, 2BA,

all appliances, CA $9,900 $199/Month
3BR, 2BA, 1500 sq ft.

all appliances, CA Site Rent 1 Year
$54,900

2BR, 2BA, fireplace, all
·On selected models, based
on 10% down, 9 75% APR,

appliances, CA $17 ,500 180 payments Interest rate
2BR, 2BA, all appliances, sublectto change

CA, $24,900
At These Fine3BR, 2BA. all appliances,

CA $19,900 Locations:
2BR, 2BA, all appliances,

CA $29,600

Others available from
$17,500 thru $62,900.

~S~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
on SeeleyRd

N of Grand River
bet. Meadowbrook& HaggertyRds
Call Joanne or Sue

(248)474·0320 or
(248) 474.03~

South Lyon Schools
MILFORD'S RIDGEWOOD Grand River. 1-96 ext 153

$7.000 below cost Wedding Across from
off. must sell Cash Incentive KenSington Metropark3 br. 2 bath, ceramiC coun-
ters, NC. whirlpool. stone (248) 437·2039fireplace. cathedral ceilings,
skylights, appliances & more
$57,900 (248)887-5882

falrmonthomes com
- search Lelton Manor South Lyon Schools

SAVE $10,000
On Napier Road

1998 home. all appliances
1 mile W of Wixom Road

South Lyon Schools $12.000 and 1 mile S of Grand River

Must sell (248)446-1627 (248) 344·1988

CALL4N,REALTORS'
1248/685.1588

Hl'lbland"Allard Acres' Rancb·3
bed 2 5 bathWithlakepriVilegeson
all sports Duck Lake Updates
InclUdenewerfurnace centralair
carpetpamtandmucbmore Fllst
1I00rlaundry2 cargarage,fireplace
In family Room and wet bal
$198700(T 3641)

MillardRanchon1 2 Acres3 bed 2
bathlargeLlVmgRmwlscenlcviewof
treedlotwithtenmswurts & backsup
5aClepnvatepaJ1(HugeKJtchCflopens
10 famRmwlnatfireplacedoorwallto
pallo& hardwoodnrs Partlyfimshed
bsml bol tub loom & wlOecellar
$239000IB 1871)

Milford Colomal on 3 75 Acres·
Woodedpinesand satrel gardens
everywherelMeuculouslycaredfor
wrth3 seasnnfXI~h separate10 law
quarters& 30x36fXIlebarnwlelatlnc,
water & cementfloor 3 75 acres
IOcludes15acreparcel10 theprocess
otTOwnshlpspirt5424000IA 1970)

HollyVillageColomal·4 bedroom
25 bath One0\ the few \'Ialkout
basementsm the sub Hardwood
tloors10 theKitchen& Breaktas!Rm
faml~ Rm With fireplace Crown
MoldlOgs custom deck & bnck
pavers centralair and 2 car att
garageOne01the bestlots 10 the
subl$217000(H3318)

WatedordCapeCod· Has rt aliI
DraytonWoods- large LlVlOgRm
\'11th Bay \'Imdow& wrap-around
fireplace beautifulnew hardwood
l\I)ormg10 OmmgRm& Kitchenw~h
door \'Iall to screened porch
GmgeousI'eedlot w~hbnckpaver
paliO off po,ch All appliances
IncludedSIB9 9\]0(E-259B)

Milford Colnmalon 2 48 Acres-
SecludedacreageWith new floor
covenngsthroughoutand beaullful
bnck fireplace m l!vlOg Room
Walkouf basement and 2 car
attachedgarageOnemileto Village
& 5 milefa horsetrailstagmgarea
Much landscapepolentlal Beslol
bnthworlds'S22975410378)

HowellHllllopHistoneon 1Acres·
ClaSSICcountryhomew/30>682 stall
horsebam3 cargaragewflnlawapt
alHJveSpacrous& openwl'Jceilings
beau!lfulhardlVoodupdatedKrtchen3
seasonpo~h largeMasterwlsrtllOg
rm saunawlskvlrte& deckBrandnew
roof \~ndOIISfacia& msulauonthru
outS290000(C1640)

Hlgbland "Lower PeUlbone"
Lakelront4 Bed2 lull Bath2 laYS
and u,er 2000 square leet
GorgeousGapeGodnestledm the
\'IoodsI'llh 120 u! lakeImn\age
HugecountryKitchenwldmmgarea
GrealRm \'Ilna\ fireplaceand 1m
Ished~~Ikout5459gOOIt 1151)

CommerceColomalon1 25Acres
4 bed 2.~:bath- All newKitchen

, • jlJ'1!ap!~ ca~melsgraml\'anJ.e-!'~ '
tops slOk & fixtures Add,llonal
updatesBelhercaJjlel,h~!lPod1n' I

Kit Foyer& Hall ne\'l1av:6 paner '
doors Inm sldmg landscapmg&
freshpaintS309900(G·2029j

(2481685.1588

BY OWNER, 3 br ranch, huge
family room, 3 car garage,
country setting. 1 acre, treed
lot $220,000248-437-5077

Lakefront & A
Waterfront Homes WHistoric MlIIord Village -

Just Listed!
Charming 1920 s three
bedroom home With Wide
porch Many anginal features
Hardwood floors Fenced
yard Two car garage Walk to
downtown Milford $179,900
(MR18ATL)

Marsha Rlmpley
(248) 363 1200 ext 1616

CENTURY 21 Town & Country

EAGLE ~
HEIGHTS~~
SUB .r;:Jii,Wr
3 bedroom, 1.5 baths,

irving room wI flre-
place,familyroom,

hardwood firs, 2 car
garage and MOREl

$232,900
Patti Maida

REIMAX 100
248-348-3000
24 hr Info line

1 BOO 290 9994/139591

$235,000.00 All sports lake
Tyrone Hartland Gorgeous
large, treed yard 4 BR,
updates, deck, garage
(l7688)

JUST USTED! $545,000.00
Setllng like no other' Million
Dollar Vlew' 120' of frontage
Private Winans lake, 2900+
sq It, Basement, 2 car
garage (l770l)

All Sports lake In Bnghton
2900. sqlt 4 BR, office, cus
tom features Gounnet kit,
fireplace Deck. Walkout 3
car & 2 Car garage
$749,90000 (l7680)

Brighton •

WHITMORE LAKE - 1,750
SQft , 3 bedroom. 2 bath, all
appliances. cIa, lot & payment
under $575 Apple Mobile
Homes, (810) 227-4592

See list of open
houses at

Coldwellbankerbrighton.com

GREEN OAK Twp 1500+ sq It
New wmdows/roof. 3 Br 1 5
bath, CIA. Natural settmg
$226,400 (248) 437-2745

Lakefront Properties •

LOOKING FOR A Lakefront
home or Cottage? For rehable
help, 7 days/wk Call Beth 734-
231-4601. Preview Properties

See Virtual tours & photos at
wwwcoldwe/fbankeronghton com

(8101227.1111
NEW CONSTRUCTION

2800+sq It, 11 acre wooded
lot, 3+ bedrooms. 2 5 baths,
1st floor master, 3. car garage
wI bonus room All upgraded , BRIGHTON All sports Fonda
$418.000 (248)207-5358 lk $379.900 2100sq It, 1 5

bath, 4 br, 2 car garage,
80x220 lot (810) 220-8242

Affordable Lake Area 3
BRr Custom kitchen,
open floor plan, master
sUite w/bath
Hardwood floors, 2 car
garage. (L7684)
$134.90000

REDUCED!
$203,000.00 Almost
everythmg has been
updated I 3 BR ranch,
fmlshed basement,
fenced yard w/deck
Wooded backyard 2
car garage (l7693)

JUST LISTED
$239,900.00 Country
settmg minutes to
everythingl State land
across the street
Spacrous 2 story, 3 BR,
stretch out on 1 acre
Basement, garage.
shed (l7705)

Oak Pointe $254,900.00
Condo. Prestigious golf
course communrty.
Vaulted ceilings. fire-
place, 3 BR. 3 baths,
fmlshed basement
Deck 2 car garage
(L7664)

$259,900.00 location,
location I 4 BR, central
air, frreplace
Basement, 2 car
garage 1 acre, m
ground pool, fenced
yard (l7697)

.New " , Cdnstruction
$269,000.00 , ,Great
IloaalJOn. &, Setting
1900 Sq Fl., 2 story 3
bedrooms, library, Oak
floors, fIreplace.
Ceramic baths'
Basement, 2 car
garage (l7639)

Northern Properties •
Duplexes & _
Townhous@s •South Lyon 230 DetrOIt

Open Sun., 1-3
Fully updated 3 bedroom. 2
bath home Everything redone,
kitchen w/Corlan, 2 ceramic
baths. Windows. tear-off roof.
central vacuum, security
system 8183,000 Pontiac Trail
to lafayette to E on Detroit
#227230 Brenda Nelson. 734-
971-6070, eves 734-845-7630
Charles Remhart Co Realtors

GLADWIN COUNTY.
60 acre farm house,
barns good condl\lon,
$219,900

40 7 wooded acres
wlmoblle and spring fed
lake, $165.900
19 acres With woods, new
well and pond. $49.900

KEHOE REALTY
1-800'426-0664

Howell - Thompson Lakefronl
2,120sQ It walksut, 3 bed-
room, 2 baths. wI many fea-
tures 517-548-5155

FOWLERVILLE VILLAGE
INCREDIBLE INVESTMENT
PROPERTY Duplex, mstant
equity, Instant posrtlve cash
flow $149.000 Call Jrm,

(810)923-8583Farms & Horse Farms e
MltFORD. 3 br. 1 ~ bath
townhouse Nice family com-
munrty Heat. water. air, appli-
ances, full bsmt Base eqUIty
Investment reqUired, $16.000
248 685-8454

HORSE FARMS Several nice
properties rn different areas
Call Kathy Crowley, Horse
Property SpeCialist, RelMax
Crossroads (248)486-5007

Northville 48
West Bloomfield •LUXURY CUSTOM HOME -

Severe price reduction due to
serious .Jlness-3 acres,
Northvllle-6000+ sq 1t-90%+
flmshed, ready for buyer's
flnrshmg touches. - wooded
!hIIlY/prlvate-$865,OOO.

(248)349-1380

Manufactured Hom@s CD HARBOR SPRINGS Amazmg
new golf Side condos A must
see for the golf enthUSiasts or
anyone desmng a vacalron
home m Northern MI BOYNE
REALTY (231) 526-3178

ST. HELEN. 2 bedroom, 1 bath
home on Duck Rd • near lake
Vaulted ceilings $85.000
MLS#102506 C A. Hanes
Realty. (989)389-2662 or
(989)240-3752, Denise Collins

Condos For Sale •
BY OWNER HOME Wyndham
POinte 3300 sq ft, 4 bed-
room. 2 1/2 bath, 3 car BUilt
1999 Many upgrades. neutral
decor, professional landscape
$549,000 248207-7433

$0 down Save up to $30,000
on a newer bank repo 500 +
available Discount Homes
866-251-1670

BRIGHTON $117,500 3 bed-
room condo m Brighton Valley
(Rickett & Gr River) 2 story
wI basement 1 5 bath, Nrce,
all offers conSidered Hurry.
call Darren Ureche ReMax All
Stars. 810-240-1266

Novi • DIVORCE SALE
Please take over my
payments. only $379 per
mo Beautiful Amish
handcrafted, never lived
In. dishes Included Call
Wendy at (866)381-2D41

HAMBURG HIllS. 28x68
1992 3 bedroom. 2 bath. fam
Ily room. all appliances. exc
cond $40.900 989 643-7212

White lake •3 BEDROOM RANCH w/
Walled Lake out font 3 Car
mechaniCS dream garage &
many Important updatesl

$224,900
KAREN CAMILLERI

734-502-8289
CENTURY 21 ROW

134-464-1111

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom condo,
all appliances, 1 car garage
$110,000 (810) 923-6249

BRIGHTON HIDDEN Harbor. 2
bedrooml1 bath condo Main
floor end Unit Fresh paint &
carpet New furnace Carport
$84.000 (734)4494303

HOME WARRANTY
Sparkling clean. new carpet &
paint, 3 bedroom, 1 bath
4760 Lake Born Off Ormand.

Huron Valley Schools
$125,000 By owner

(248) 685-1406

liVingston County •
Resort & Vacation _
Properties •

TRAVERS CITYI Sleeping
Bear - large log cabin on qUiet
all sports lake Very private,
great location I Sleeps 13+
877-224-8247. 800-221 0928

www crystal rentals com
(248) 685·9068

@
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath 1425 sq
ft Ranch. 1994 mfg home
With 6 car garage. 3/4 acres
fenced lot, c a, $239,900
248-449-6350 P,CS httpJ/
photos yahoo comljulu_ 48375

AWESOME 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath colOnial rn highly sougllt
after Walden Wood~ .SubJ"
Great Sub to raise a family
(;prner lot. 3 car garage. pro-
feSSionally landscaped. lots of
upgrades I Shows like a model.
Won t last longl Priced below
market ODen house 5/24 &
5/25, 11-5pm 25807 Laramie
Dr Off 11 MI betw Taft & Beck
Rd 248-875-5705 $499,900

BEAUTIFUL DECOR In thiS 4
bedroom home Featuring 2
1/2 baths. library. formal din-
Ing & family room w/frreplace
Hardwood floors In great area
Novi Schools $329,900 Ask
for Darleen Smith. (248)348-
3000 or (810)444-3286
RE/MAX 100

Novi • Novi • Novi .,
5 ACRES Howell
$ 8 0 , 0 0 0 • O. 0
$39,900.00 Gregory
1.89 acres

£lnckRey·$143,000.00 •
Get tn, I for'l,summer! J
UpdClted ranch! lake'pnViI~g~~'id thAM 'of ~
Lakes! (L7672)

$189,900.00 Gregory
2000+ sq. ft. 3 BR, 3 full
baths, 1 acre. Solanum,
skylights, Andersen
wmdows. Wildlife Too!
(17702)

2+ acres! $199,900.00
BUilt In 1999, Island
kitchen, 3 BR's, gor-
geous great rm, fire-
place, basement, 2 car
garage Pole barns ok.
(l7646)

$222,900.00 3 BR
Colomal In West Pomt
Hills Kitchen w/snack
h!1r f\,1~t fU·Dnl!:ara....... ,.. • ~",... • ...... 1"" .............

Master bedroom
w/bath (l7703)

JUST LISTED'
$222,600.00 120' of
lake frontage offers fab-
ulous VIew! Well main-
tatned 3 BR ranch, fin-
rshed walkout. 2 car
garage. Hamburg Twp.
(l7704)

JUST LISTED!
$237,900.00 Charming
1 1/2 story In deSirable
South Oaks Sub. in
Howell. 3 BR, library,
soaring ceilings, daylight
basement. Deck.
(l7706)

Pond, almost 2 acres
$269,900.00 Sprawling
5 BR ranch, approx.
2400 sq. ft., show place
master bath! 2 car
garage. (l7698)

HOWELL $279,900.00
like up north Without
the dnve! 4 BR, 3 full
baths, cathedral cerling,
island kitchen. Deck.
Fin. walkout, bonus rm.,
2 car garage. (l7617)

JUST LISTED! 5 BR
Colonial. Privileges to
lake assoc park for
swimming, fishing, boat·
lng, picmc & boat
launch, New kitchen,
flmshed basement, 3
season rm. w/hot tub,
Over 2500 sq. ft.
$349,900.00 (l7708)

Lots & Acreage A
Vacant ..,

Mobile Homes •Park Place Estates • Novi, MI
... _~ J i"'~...L._1;. 'h J ...~ I t

. ~...Lots' Starting at $1 i3,oetl~! alii
I I I ,( I 'I' I'

:::-------'--

TEXAS BEST BUY
Own a 20 acre pleGe of Texas
$29!T per acre' $1 gg31j1ell.
month Fmancrn[jlfir!aJlaf!/e"J r

,~al\ 1-8oo-875·~568

1991 MOBILE HOME 3 bed-
room. 2 bath 'Nice 'i:OnlmUrlltY,"
Priced to sell (734)320-1998

BRIG~TON Sylvan Glen '77'
Biscayne, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath
wlrent Incentive
(810)227-1651

BUILO YOUR OWN HOME
Save $1.000's 0%
Construction Loan, 1 5% •
down payment to start
Pierson-Gibbs Homes bUilds
the shell. you finish It Any
plan & size (810)278-2041

BRIGHTON - Very nice 14x70
2 bedroom, large deck First
$6.000 takes It I Apple Mobile
Homes, (810) 227-4592

Brighton/S Lyon $1000
Down Owner frnancmg 3
bedrooms, several to choose
from (810)577-7228

FOWLERVILLE M-36 & Kane
Rd 2-3 Acres. perked low
down. OK to build wlout pay-
rng off (810)229-1790

2 Houses, acreage,
pole barn I LIVe in one
rent the other I
Fabulous treed 4 87
acre country setting
(L7683) $298,000 00

Oak Pmnte Condo
$379,000.00 On The golf
course! 2 decks, Island
kitchen, soanng ceil-
Ings, fireplace, flOished
walkout! 2 car garage
(l7679)

Your Search
Ends Here
No matter what

you're looking for
you can

find It in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad can
1·888·999-1288

FOWLERVILLE- Lot In Stow
Away Estates. ready to build
Must sellr $47.000

(517) 223-1388
CHATEAU COMMUNITIES

14x70. 2 bedroom. large liVing
room, AC. frlg & stove
Take over payments of approx
$250/mo (248)624-8024

EXCELLENT NOVI SCHOOLS
Spacrous colomal With beauti-
ful mground pool $389,000

(248)347-9682

HAMBURG TWP. 1/2 acre
lots at Whispering Pines t:iolf

Course $55.000 $70.000
(248) 945-9500Choose your own builder

• Underground Utilities
• Sanitary Sewers • Wooded lots

• Walkout! Gardenview Lots
• Award winning Northville Schools

• Next to Novi Sports park
Open House Sunday, June 1, 1-4 pm

The Ronayne Team • Keller Williams Realty
(248) 735-5477

Visit us at: WW'W".RonayncTeam.com
Email usat:parkPlace@RonayneTeam.com

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertiSing pUblished
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the conditIOns
stated In the apphcable rate
card, COpieS of which are
available from the advertiS-
Ing department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell.
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
right not to accept an
advertiser s order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bind thiS newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertrser's order When
more than one insertion of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS given In time for
correchon before the sec-
ond Insertion Not respon-
Sible lor omiSSIOns
Publisher's Nollce All real
estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper IS sublect to the
Federal Fair HOSing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
10 advertise 'any prefer-
ence. hmltahon, or diS-
Crimination' ThiS newspa-
per Will not knOWingly
accept any advert,srng for
real estate whrch IS In VIO-
lation of the law Our read-
ers are hereby Informed
thai all dwellings adver'
hsed In thiS newspaper are
available In an equal hous-
Ing opportunity baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Flted 3-31-
72,845am)
Classlfred ads· may be
placed accordrng to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for reading
their ads the first time It
appears and reporting any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credit for
errors In ads afler flrsl
InCOrreCl insertion

Royal Oak • HI'_'!TU\!!D HOMESlTES* acre, close to US 23
Perked. gas, paved road
Tennrs, baseball, soccer

Many to choose from $61,900
Wil-Pro Dev (248) 358-2210

HARTLAND SCHOOLS 3 3
acre parcel, Beauflfully wood- ,
ed, secluded Off small pnvate :
road, ready to bUild $89.500
(810)629-1036

1507 FERRIS. Totally updated
3 bedroom cape cod.
1 297sq It More rnfo & pho·
tos wwwforsalebyownercom
1D#10100786 $195.900

(248)586-1694

See VIrtual tours & photos at
W\.'V\.V coldwelfbankerbnghton com

(8101227.1111

Hom@s • Homes • Hom@s •

HARTLAND SCHOOLS,
5 acres. beautifully wooded
parcel. walkout Site, wI creek,
good perk, off small pnvate
rd $107,500 (810) 629-1036 •

HARTLANOIFENTON ThiS IS
It I 5 Fantastic acres w/ a beau-
tiful VieW' No standrng water
Rolling. wooded, & meadows
Hardwoods, frUit trees, ever-
greens Pretty. treed farm lane
for dnve' Pnme walkout. exc
perk If you have searched for '
the perfect property, here It IS :
N of 59, E of 23 Come seel ,
Call Dave 248-866-2435 I

HIGHLANO·WHITE LAKE I

AREA- 10 acres. parcels from :
$100.000,40 acres, heavily I
wooded. $450,000-40 acres
w/pnvate lake $450,000·srngle :
bUIld sites-can't be sptrt- (248) I
891-7470. 248-613-6515 I
____------- I

MARION TWP Spacrous sub ;
lot, exc walkout. paved roads. I
mce homes (810)923-1928 :

Spring Arbor Twp. 11 8 acres :
w/woods, beaullful setting, I
walkout Sites, uillilles, paved I

rd $68,500 (734 )464,1934 '

THREE NEW developments ;
Near South Lyon & Hamburg •
With South lyon, Brighton & :
Dexter schools 1/2-4 acre ,
wooded walkouts, parks, lake' •
fronVlake access, paved'
streets Compare my pnces :

Owner (734) 663-4886 :

WEBSTER TWP•• 11 4 acres, :
surveyed & perked, splitlable .•
N Terntorlal W of Donovan •
Call Carl or LIZ Keller Williams, :
(810) 23f-9853 home office

RE/MAX 100
"The People'S Agent"

248-348-3000 248-939-9393
www.JeffOuneske.com

PEACEFUL ... 4 acre selling WIth pond In ftont
and stream across the back surrounds thiS
"new" ranchl Excellent 1I00rplan Includes 1735
sq It • warm kitchen, Great room With gas fire-
place. master SUlleWllh walk In closet and pn-
vate bath full basement and 2 car garage!
Oceola Twp Howell Schools 5297 000

ESPECIALLY SUITED ... for the large faml'
Iy' Home features 5 bedroom. 2 5 baths. for-
mal dllllng room. hVlng room, family room
With fireplace, full walkout basement and 2
car attached garage' Situated on 9 7 peace-
ful acres wJlh a pole barn' Paved road and
Hartland Schools $382.000

Life Long: Arc<l
RCGlclcnt

ARE YOU AN EDUCATED CONSUMER?
BUYERS - WANT TO LEARN HOW TO MAKE

SUCCESSFUL OFFERS?
SELLERS - WANT TO LEARN THE TRICKS ON

HOW TO NEGOTIATE A HIGHER SELLING PRICE?
VISIT WvVWJEFFDUNESKE. COM TO HA VE TIPS

E-jY!AILED TO YOU OR FEEL FREE TO CALL JEFF

If PAMPER THE FAMILY ... tn thiS ImpreSSIVe 5
: bedroom. 3 bath bUllder's home on peaceful
iI4 38 acre settlng

'
Home offers a dream

: kitchen, huge Great room With soanng cell·
iI Ings and the beautiful fireplace Pnvate mas·
: ler sUite FInished walkout lower level & 3 car
iIgaragel Fenton Schools 5495.000

IF YOU DESIRE ... graceful IIVtng among
beautiful surroundings you'll love thiS wonder·
ful "new' 2 story home on 3 5 wooded acresl
Home Includes 2,800 sq It , 4 bedrooms, 3 5
baths. wal~out basement, 3 car garage, gar·
geous kitchen. Great room With fireplace and
morel Hartland Schools $465,000

~
.': I)()N'~rBE LEFT ;s>.;F?~-,·\1(" ."'\\", '.. . ..... . . I;, ,"'_. ,0)

Jrj )IlU~;~, tJNINFORMED \\(!..~'7):~/
~' , .-.~~~~..

Guaran teed
Mortgage Approval.

~"~I'I'I~m!JIJI

See V/rtuaf tours & photos at
""'" coldwellbankertmghron com

(8101227.1111
CURB APPEAL PLUS... the peace and

• qUiet of country IIVlOg on over 2 acres\ ThIS
If home offers 3 bedrooms, 35 baths, a fin·= Ished walkout basement With full bath, large
iImaster sUite with glamour bath on first floor,
~ deck for enJoYing the views and 2 car
: garage Hartland Schools $289,900=v~= HARTLAND SCHOOLS, Brophy Road, N of M·S9 & W Musson Very pretty bUild·= Inq site on mce country road Survey on file $79.900

: HARTLAND SCHOOI.SI Hickory Vallay, N of Clyde and East off Green Pretty= country setting With lh,s mce 2 acre parcell Perk. survey and bUilding reslrlct,ons In
: office land COnlract terms avallablet $64,900.~~~~~~~~.~.~~~~~~.~.~..~.~~..~..~.~.~~~~~~~..~~~.~~.~...~...

SPACY ... looks bigger, feels bigger, lives big·
ger\ 3 bedroom bnck ranch on 5 acresl Home
,ncludes a family room With fireplace, fonnal
liVIng room & dining room Flrushed walkout
basement has rec room WIth fireplace Plus a
2 car allached garage and a 2nd garage With
heat and air' Howell Schools $264,900

South Lyon • South Lyon • South Lyon •

··YourS
,..anCAPITAL

MORTGAGE 11"'~

FUNDING
The Best Mortgage Banker
20475 W. Ten Mile Rd. - Southfield, MI 48075

cal/Jeffrey Feig
(800) LOW- RATE

569-7283
ext, 306

, . . .:..

LOWEST RATES IN 40 YEARS!!
• No Cost Loans Thomas
• No Hassle Refinances Tuckey
• No Cost Pre-Approvals "Your Lender
R&PUBUC For Life"3lJANK Office: (248) 437·8186

~ Home: (248) 437·1297
Mobile: (248) 806·4755

FI•• ",I.,,1IIA ..,rlu.DtfA,. 419 South Lafayette, South l¥on, M148718

YOUR VEHICLE WILL MOVE
I?ASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.
To see "ow fa~r YOllr ,'phicle will go. call

GREEN SHEET
Classified GREEN SHEET

ClaSSified

1-888·999·1288

Sell Unused
Items FAST In
The Classlredsl

Need Vacation
CASH?1-888-999-1288

http://WWW.homBtownliIB.com
mailto:usat:parkPlace@RonayneTeam.com
http://www.JeffOuneske.com
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Mortgage & lond A
Conlracl, •

Apartments _
UnfurnIShed ..,

Apartments _
UnfurnIShed ..,

Apartments _
lJnfllrnlshed ..,

Apartments _
Unfurnished ..,

Apartments - •
Unful nlshed

Apartments - •
Unfurnished

Apartments _
Unfurnished ..,

Apartments _
Unfurnished ..,

CASH FOR LAND
CONTRACTS

Call RogBr: 517-548-1093

BRIGHTON. Cute studio apt,
private pallO No pets/non'
smoker $5Z51mo, mcludes
electric (810)227-6354

BRIGHTON. SpacIous 2 bed-
room Immediate occupancy
Central Air, blmds, newer
appliances, dishwashers,
microwave, $710 Short
term lease available No Pets
(810) 229-5167

MILFORD DOWNTOWN NeWly
decorated 2 bedroom upper
$540/mo + sec dep, lOci
heat, no pets (248) 684-1280

MILFORD Oowntown S MalO 1
bedroom upper, CIA $650
Includes appliances, laundry
facilities (248)889-5000

MOVE IN SPECIAL
2 bedroom, updated, private,
S Lyon schools $600-$750 a
month short term lease
available (248)640-7531

we/cmne; ta t& W'eigfJuwlUuJd!

PENbtETbNPAR K

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom,
private entrance, pets wel·
come, CIA, kitchen appli-
ances lOci, washer/dryer
hookup, mcome limits
apply Relit SpeclaJi

~all (248)349'6612

Wixom (iJ

GOLDEN GATE
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM$480---- .._ -- _-- ...
1 MONTH

FREE RENT
CALL FOR DETAILS

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town

I, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments
And 3 Bedroom Smgle FamJiy Homes

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are buymg before
sendmg money

South Lyon

Spring Forward ...
Time For A Change!

3 Months FREE*
Money To loan • ONE MONTH FREE

& $100 CASH BACK
Cathedral CeilIngs
ExerCIse Room
Indoor & Outdoor Pools

BRIGHTON. WALKOUT Apt
1600 sq It, 2 bedrooms, w/
laundry room, washer & dryer
provided $850 Incl utilities &
cable Must have Ref No pets
or smokmg Please call after
6pm, 810-227-1583

• SpacIous Apartments
• SWimming Pool

REDUCED SECURITf
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-1388

One Mont:h Free!!!Pnvate Entrances
Garages/Carports
JacuzzI

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are buymg before
sendlllg money

NORTHVILLE - III town, cool,
clean, 1 bedroom apt, laun-
dry water & heat IIIcluded
$595 (248) 344·4989

Features and Amenities:
• Cathedral ceIlings and fireplaces
• Full-size washers and dryers
• Swzmming pool, jacuZZI, sauna
• 24 hour fitness center
• Large pets welcome
(866) 291,8337 • pendletonpark@comcast.net
57715 Grand RIVer Avenue New Hudson, M148165

Located Just 5 Minutes West of Novi Road

• 1 & 2 bedrooms
• 24'hr Fitness Ce"ter
• Pets Welcome
• Covered Parklllg
• EqUity Earner Program

1 Bedroom now $545
2 Bedroom now $630

(plus 1 month FREE up fronl)

Call Now to Schedule )Ollr F,u Showing and to Fmd
Out About All Our SpeCialsPet BUI/dmgs Available

248-437-9959 ~
Ten MIle Road 3/4 MIle E of PontIac TraIl

Mon.9-8 Tues-Fn 9-5 Sat 10-2

CLASSIFIED EARLY "
DEADLINES

"MEMORIAL DAY"
Northville

Nice 1 bedroom With
beautiful View, carport
and morel 800 sq It

$695

Redl Estate Wanted •
Wixom tEl

STONE RIDGE
"ON THE WATER"

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $490
Convelllellt to 12-0aks

Mall
Air Conditioning

Deadline for the Dally
Press Argus - Issues of
Sun, May 25, Mon May
26 & Tues May 27 are
Friday, May 23rd at 4pm

WE'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make your payments

(800) 684-7044

BROOKDALE
Apartments

Call Toll Free
877-396-6158

brookdaleapartments com

SpacIous 2 bedroom
w/1 5 baths, carport and
all the extras 1050 sq II

$780
Walk to downtown

I BUY HOUSES,
Any pnce, any condrtlon

(517) 404-8803

~~
FOWLERVILLE - MultJ-level
Office BUlldlllg, over 6000
sq It, Grand River Frontage,
$359,000 (517) 294-0663

t ~~GrandPlazd
Apartments I

CALL ABOUT OUR
FREE RENT
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartment Homes
starting at $535 per month

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Heat, water & hot water included

• Convenient to 1-96 & M-59

HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY
"The GreenSheet Staff'

'For a limited time on
select UllltS Call for details

~

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS

On Randolph & 8 Mile
248-349-7743

www northvillegreen-
apts com

We accept Vlsa/MC

$300-$750
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILSFarmmgton HillS tSl

WINDEMERE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS
From $620

SOUTHLYON

Kens~ron
Par

Apartments

- No Rent Until June 1st
- 0 Security Deposit'
• Free Heat
-Immediate Occupancy
-1 & 2 Bedroom from $539
• 24 hour Emergency

Maintenance
- Clubhouse and Pool
- Across from Kensington

Melro Park
(248) 437-6794

ext 418
@ * condilions apply

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-9445
Indust"al/Warehous~ 6
For lease •

Novi tSl
PORTSMOUTH
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
LAKEFRONT APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

WASHER & DRYER

1,OOO·5,OOOsq.lI. FOR LEASE
Warehouse/shop

Try to fllld a beller deal'
Holly, MI (248) 328-1103

.......................
Pine Hill
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartment Homes From

$525
517 -546-7660

nv: 800-989-1833
307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI 48843

$100 OFF
PER MONTH!

CALL FOR DETAILS
Office Space For A
Lease/Rent W .....................

BRIGHTON 900-2100 sq It
Office or medical space aVail
III the DaVIS offrce Center
across from Meijer
Reasonable Rose Realty
810-227-5613

REDUCED SECURITf
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 471-3625
1 Month FREE
Rent or MORE
CALL FOR DETAILS

HeatjWater
IncludedSeeCindvs

dm,
mompl= tlis.

SetC""'j\llllk.SetC""'jb",_""~
~o-nSheel:

CLASSIFlEDS
1-888-99.1288

wll'lI.hometownhfe.com

BRIGHTON Affordable office
space available now Grand
Rlverfrontage (810)2296550

FOWLERVILLE 1480 sq.ft
Or diVISible mto 2 sUites of 400
sq It and 1000 sq It respect-
ably Office or retail at I 96,
high traffic, good VISibility, low
rental rate, currently config-
ured NexlelNenzon phone
service/sales (517)546-6254

HARTLAND Office/retail space
avail Ideal for real estate or
law office M-59/US-23 area
Reasonable (586) 292-9837

HIGHLAND 1,000 2,500sq II
executive office sUite

(248)889-5000

• Cathedral Celllllgs
REDUCED SECURITf

DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 669-5490

Farmrngton Hills tSl

CORDOBA
APARTMENTS

pinehill@fourmidable.com
PIO{c<':'<.;!{)l1d/{tl tl.{dfJd(wd bl/

@ TheCFOURMIDABLE GrOup
www.fourmidable.com

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
From $585 SOUTH LYON. 1 Bedroom

apts startrng at $420 QUiet
secluded settmg, very clean &
freshly parnted, appliances
rncluded, laundry room avail
able No pets InclUdes heat &
water Williamsburg Village
Apts (248)446-0961

Novi tSl
THE SPRINGS

Voted Property of The
Year For 20021

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM$540

HEAT INCLUDED
Full-Size Washer & Dryer

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS
• Swrmmrng Pool

• Central Air

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 476-1240

Oakhaven Manor IS a brand new elegant retIrement commumty
currently under construcl1on In Howell Oakhaven Manor IS deSIgned exclUSIVely
for those of you 55 and older As a reSIdent you WIll enJoy
d full array of aCl1vllIeS, event~, amemlles and optIOnal servIces

SDUTH LYON. Upper 1 room
studro downtown, no smok-
109/pets $330 (734)455-1487

Walled Lake Area' Hawk
Lake Apts 1-2 bedrooms &
townhouses Lake prrvrleges,
flshrng, balcomes, central air,
free storage, cable ready 1st
Mo Free Rent 248 624-5999

HIGHLANO PROFESSIONAL
BUILDING. 430 to 1100 sq ft ,
$15sq It net 1050 Milford Rd
Incentives avail 810-227-9555

HIGHLANO. Beautiful offrce
SUite, reception area, confer-
ence area & 3 lockable
offices Located on Milford
Rd (248)889-3339

Great AC[IVilY CoordInator
Bllhards Parlor
Crochet InslI1lctlOn
Happy Hours
Exercise Programs
Book. ReVIew Luncheons
Profel;slOnal Management

Pinochle Game'!
ReSident Convemence Store
BeautylBarber Salon
BndgeClub
MIDI-Bus TransportatIOn
Oak. Room Restaurant
and mUCh. much morel

$300-$900
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS
FOWLERVILLE

2 bedroom apts, w/appll-
ances, washers & dryers
rncluded, ~65jl ,+ §~C.\l[Jty ~Q.
PETS Se~lor 91scoums C~lb
(248)330·2370, 9-5pm only

HARTLAND QUiet 2 br duplex
w/laundry room, attached car-
port, no pets Also, 1 br aVail
810632-5834,810-6290343

REDUCED Securrty
~,' Depo~t. _

1,',rPBT&WEklJOM6 'J
(248) 669-5566

-Whirlpool
• Washer & Gas Df'jer
• 2 Full Barbs , I

• Full Service
ClubHouse

• Vaulted Celhngs
• Cellmg Fans
• Carports Available

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

Wixom @

HILLSIDE
I ! APARTMENTS

Leasing Office Now Open!
... , • " .. , Monda'y'Ftlitay 9:110'10 6:00, Saturday' 10:lJll'to"lt:olIl I

L ~ tl t II t d I

Call Today 517 548-9870 (Heanng Impmred 1TY 1-8001649-3777)
1320 Ashebul)' Lane. Hnwell MI 48843 (MIchigan Just south of M 59)

tEl Equal Housmg Opponunuy 5..

HOWELL ,1 room office ,JII
nrce olbu,ldmg" lAIC, ample"
parkmg 736 S MIchigan Ave
$275!~,~, gall,i3PJ359-1804

HOWELL Office/commercial
space lor lease, 700 sq II,
Ale, on Grand River bet
Howell & Brrghton Call Dan at
Sign Works (517}546-3620

MILFORO - 900 sq.lI.
Phones, prrvate locatIOn,
$650/mo Call (248) 684-8586

MILFORO. Lease new & ren-
ovated office sUites 500 to
8,500sq 1t 248-685-8738,
248-685-2102

(
\~
~~
1
I
I

~ Ltghted Walks
• Pool
• Fitness Centet
• TenniS Court
• Private

Entrances
$300-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

• Washer/dryer 10 every Apt
• WlOdow Treatments

REDUCED SECURITf
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-6480

NOVI & Westland
Luxury You Can Afford

Deposit From $199
HOLLY - Upstairs, 1 bedroom
charmrng apt Plenty of stor-
age $450 + security depOSit
Ground floor 2 bedroom apt
wlfireplace, basement, wrll not
last long $750 + secunty
depOSit (248) 887-1648

HOWELL 205 S Elm Sf /
2 bedroom $700 per mo
Utllitres mcl $1050 securrty
No pets (810)231 2442

HOWELL 4141 W Grand
River, upstairs 2 bedroom
$625/mo , $950 sec lOci util-
Ities, no pets (810) 231-2442

HOWELL Charmmg, spotless
2 story, new carpet/pamt,
hardwood floors, bay wm-
dows, $775 (734)878-9301

HOWELL - 2 bedroom, close
to downtown, very clean, pool
faCilities mc $690/mo
+ securrty (517) 223-0840

HOWELL OOWNTOWN town-
house style, 2 bedroom, drsh-
washer, laundry hook up, no
smokrng/pets, $750/mo + utll
Illes (517)372-8551

_~Jt",. ~'.
__ 3 Homes Left """"-

at $99 Lol Rent ~
~,Hurry .........

- Y"Y'......"'--

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

(517) 552,7868,
Wes, off Latson, Nonh of Orand River

Mon -Fn JO a.m -6 00 P fit • SaL10-3 p fit· Sun.by appLonly
wwwapartments comltheglensatrolhngndge

Limited Time SpeCial
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!*NORTHVILLE, OOWNTOWN
Small office space perfect

for manufacturer s rep
(248)349-8680 BURKHART

RID G E
• Washer/Dryer proVided
• Prrvate Entrance
• PoollTenms courtNOVI. l,150sq II. office

space for lease $980/mo
(248)889-5000 Two Locations

NOVI
On Grand River between
Meadowbrook & Novi Rd

248-348-0626

Wixom tl5l
THE VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS

From $440
HEAT INCLUDED

SOUTH LYON Offices for
lease 11 OOsq It, w/show-
room & lunchroom High traf-
fiC 10 Mile Rd frontage
$1100/100 Additional
4000sq II bUlldmg avaIlable,
soon (248) 486-5508

Livingston County's Newest 6- Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

Lot Rent of $199 for the 1st Year
Brand New 2003 Model Home $39,900

DON'T MISS OUT ON THESE
PROMO HOMES FROM REDMAN

10 TO SELL!

Apartments - _
Unfurnrshed ..,

WESTlAND
Newburgh between

Joy & Warren
734-459-1711

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom, pri-
vate, clean, appliances, hot
water $600/100 + $900
securrty (248) 766-0868

Brighton - 2 br, $525 1 br,
$450 Easy x-way access, w/
heat Lowest rent' Immedrate
occupancy 810-227-2139

BRIGHTON - 940 E Grand
Rrver SpaCIOUS, 2 bedroom,
heat & carport rncluded
$650/100 (517) 402·6296

BRING THIS AD AND
WAVE APPLICATION FEE
'New reSidents only-on

select UllltS

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS

SpacIous 1-2 bedroom, $595/
$695 Includes heat & hot
water, covered carport, ceiling
fan m drnmg room Located m
2 blocks from McPherson
Hospital Ask about specials I

(517)548-3733

• Swrmmmg Pool
• Air CondllJonmg

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-6464
PINCKNEY VILLAGE. 3 bed-
room apt, garage, air, laun·
dry, garden $1,OOO/mo Pets
extra (313)534-1233

~ Comfort liVing
lD Homes, LLC.

Burkhart Ridge's Only
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve
Your Premium Lot Call ••.

~

OPEN 7
DAYS!!J
Mon-Thur

10-6; Fri-Sat
10-5; Sunday

Noon-5

HOWELL, Downtown. 1 bed-
room, non'smoker $625 per
100 , mcludes all utilities
810-227-5499

Your Search
Ends Here
No matter what

you're looking for
you can

find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call
1-888-999-1288

BRIGHTON
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Very Clean
• All Appliances
• Excellent Location
• Month·to-Month

Available
• Owner Pays Utilities

Possible Rent
To Own

1 Bedroom· $645Imonth
2 Bedroom· $695/month

(810) 632·5335

PLYMOUTH 1 large bedroom
apt, utllllies IIIcluded, $150 a
week 3133636396

HOWELL. BYRON Terrace.
Free rent to quallfred appli-
cants Close to hospitals &
freeway 2 bedroom apts,
$625/mo Call (517)546-3396

HOWELL. SUNNY KnOll, sen-
Ior Citizen apts 1 & 2 bed-
rooms from $525

(517)546·3396----_.

S. LYON - 3 Bedroom, newly
renovated, all new appliances,
private fronl & back entrance
$865/mo 248·486·8900

(517) 552·2300
Howell Twp.

Featuring Homes By:
~ Jt...Rcdman ~ and•• "'" "'-'-
--..-- "W"Homes,lnc. ~ousing r\~

Just South 01 1-96 off Burkhart
Roaa AI M-59 EXIf 133

S. LYON. Large 1 bedroom,
$550 & 1 1/2 mo security,
mcludes heat Laundry faCIli-
tIes (248)446-2021

Put Your Home Where Your Heart Is,
At Burkhart RIdge!

lIvoma SOUTH LYON ASAP Sub·lease
1 Bedroom ApI. $689/100. apt 2 Bedroom, 1 bath, pets

Immedrate occupancy welcome Rent neg Credit
Please call Jan, 248·476-6868 check (248)486-5149

Advertise Your Garage Sale
in your HomeTown Newspaper

, ./"a..

lP~~~_
~

. :
• •
• •V"l • ¥

,
CaII1-866-886-S0LD

or email us at:
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

...Got too much
stuff?

Need some quick cash?
When you place your garage sale ad in the Green Sheet, you'll
alert garage sale junkies throughout the area about your sale.
Don't delay! Place your ad today!

GREEN SHEET
Classifieds

I'

mailto:pendletonpark@comcast.net
mailto:pinehill@fourmidable.com
http://www.fourmidable.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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YOUR CARD TO
restaurants th
one or two vi
card tod

o 0

-t \ ' +

e~O,:FFE~Fle~l::JE
Authentic Ot~e W(')d~ Deli/Market

Sunday- Thursday 9AM-7PM
Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM

*Specializing in Corn Beef &
other Meats and Cheeses*

119~ Grand River, Howell MI 48843
(517) 540-9920 Fax: (517) 540-9925

Email: copperpickle@yahoo.com

$ DINING CARD MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
1 Complimentary Entree with purchase

at these 17local restaurants*
*Some restrictions apply, card effective thru December 30, 2003

*Make checks payable to Hometo.wn Newspapers

HOURS
M-R 6AM-5:30PM

F6AM-3PM
Sat7AM-3PM
Sun8AM-2PM

.Mi~~S
229·4510

10730 EoGrand River
Tuesday- Sunday 7:30-6:00

Closed Monday

}PWmJlm IB1(Q)\!JJ~m
IDJE~iA1lJMJNjf

~ Absolutely Made From Scratch ~
Hours

Tues -Th. 11:00 A M.-B.OO P.M
Fri. 11:00 A M.-9:00 P.M
sat. 11:30 A.M.-9:00 P.M
Sun. 11:30 A.M.-7:00 P.M

3838 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546-0070

Ametlcan Expreu DiSCOVer Visa MaslerCard Debl1 CardS ana ChecM We1cOmG

For more information or to
order by phone

call Lori @J
(517) 548-7:398

e-mail
Idraheim@Jht.homecomm.net

JBau~
at the Jackal Golf Club at Mt

-g; ~-=- -- Brighton..--
810-229-9581

4141 Bauer Rd
Brighton

BAGEL STREET CAFE
423 Main Street • Downtown Brighton

(810) 229-9092

~~~mm~l!'lf'il!l1!1~~J~. .. .
1101 E.Grand River Ave., Howell

(517) 545-3959
Monday-Thursday

7-9PM
Friday-Saturday

7-lOpm
Sunday 7-3PM

Full Carry-out Available
We can cater your
business luncheon

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits
150 Main St • Gregory

(734)498·2548
Sunday, Monday & Tuesday - 10 30am to Mldnoght

Wed, Thurs, Fn, & Sat . 10·30am 10 lam

Not valid Fnday dlter Spm

F~~!ct~D"s
o Chicken • Fish 0 Shrimp

• Steak Hoagies
Perfect for Picnic & Parties

Open 7 Days
2429 E. Grand River, Howell

Grand River at Chilson
517-548-3615

valid only on IndIVidualdinners valid on canyout.

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117· 7900
Offer not good for take-out orders. May not

be combined with any other discounts or
coupons. Mot valid on Holidays.

9912 E: Grand River. Brighton
(810) 225-7437

Monday-Thursday 7:30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
Saturda 8-5:30

~friNE~.TIWt:j&
Michigan Star Clipper

• 5 Course Fine Dining
• Murder Mystery & Mu.ical Cabaret
·3 Hou ... Excursion' Year Round

• Also. OVERNIGHT B & B SLEEPER CARS
• Reservatwns Required' Gift CertifICates

248-960-9440
In Walled Laka, a lew obort •

mlnuteo north 01 Novll-96 a.,t
• Not volld Saturdayo, Holldayo.
apeclal ovanto. or tha month 01

Docember
wwwMlchlgan'itarChppercnm

*~
Call for dally food &

drink specials
HOURS:

Mon •• Sat. 11·51amiSun. 11-11pm
201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

(148)437-6440
VALID SUNDAY· THURSDAY

~~p~ Lu::::ona·V" and
~ ~.).. Dinner

AI T e~ Specials
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
.(734)498-2222
Not valid Friday 6pm-9pm

fpl;~~

Rio

---~~~~~~~~
Authentic Mexican Cuisine

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248.446.7700

Since 1970

10049 East Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 229-0333

www.paparomanos.com

\YiYJ ~~ ~ @ [1~ [tr'~
~~[h@@~

4020 W Grand River, Howell

Live Country Music
Fridays It saturdays

dosed Sund.

(517) 548-00:12
One complimentary entree WIththe purchase of
nne other entree of equal or greater value and

'he purchase of 2 beverages.

mailto:copperpickle@yahoo.com
mailto:Idraheim@Jht.homecomm.net
http://www.paparomanos.com
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(ondo, & To"nrou,", (I) Duplex(', • Home, for Rent 8> Home, for Rent 8> Commp(c1al/ ~
Industrial for Lease •

Mobile Home' for _
Rent •

Llvlnq OUqrlers To _
Share •,

BRIGHTON. Great Locatlonl
~ Y.! mile from US 23 1150sq ft,
I 2 bedroom, 2 bath, basement,

garage, includes all appli-
ances. $1.200/mo. Immediate
Occupancyl (810) 577·7610

HARTLAND - Beautiful Condo,
2 or 3 bedroom, 3 bath,

: $1.600/mo No pets, non
, smokers Call (810) 632-4348

HDWEll Spacious 2 bedroom
lower unit condo All appli-
ances Included W/commuOity

, storage, laundry room & pool
, Immediate occupancy Call for
, apporotment. (248)921-0101

, HOWEU. IDEAL semor/stu-
dents 2 master sUites, 2 Y.!

• baths. 2000sq It, all appll-
, ances, walkout to lake, deck,

2 car garage 989-233-5582

MILFORD TOWNHOUSE
2 bedroom, 1 5 bath, clean &

,updated ro qUiet complex
, Close to schools & down-
: town $795/100. Immediate
,Occupancyl (248)889-2291

NORTHVIUE BUilt 2001. 2
,bedroom, 2 5 bath, 2 car
, attached garage, AlC, ftreplace,
, pets allowed, water rocluded
i $1400 248766-1360

: NORTHVILLE - Falrbrook
Condo 1 bedroom, very OIce,

'heat & water rocluded
i$625/mo (734) 420-9079

: NORTHVILLE CONOO. 1600
sq fl 2 bedroom, 2 5 bath,

: gas fireplace, large deck faCing
, woods, 1 car garage, walk to
, town. $1525. 248-348-6177

, NOVI Small, detached, updat-
: ed condo Garage, storage,

pool No smokers or pets
: $900 (734) 453-7243

, NOVI updated 3 bedroom, 1
, bath, all appliances, pool Pets

negobable. $1050 + secunty.
• Available now (248)474-9283

SOUTH LYON - Downtown.
2 bedroom, all applainces

ImmedIate Occupancy
Call (248) 486-1292

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom fur-
nished condo, $750/mo
Newly decorated, private
entrance, washer/dryer, car-
port, close to downtown 734-
564-3867, 248-760-2443

COMMERCE - 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 bath, close to M5,
Walled Lk schools. $800/100
$1200 secUrity. Avail Immedi-
ately (248) 624·9470

COMMERCEIMILFORD • 4
bedroom executIve home on 2
acres New paint, carpet
Stove, frlge Avail 6/1
$1,800/100, (714) 997-8725

DEARBORN HEIGHTS: 3 bed-
room Bungalow, 1 bath,
$700/100 Rent or Rent to
Own ( 734)713-0020

FENTON SCHOOLS 3 br, 2
bath, wI walkout basement on
pnvate all sports lake, For
lease $1200/100 + utilities
(810) 629-6975

PINCKNEY Area. Lake access
& garden space, 2 & 3 bed-
rooms, $590-$790/100., + ubi-
Itles No dogs 734-662-8669

PINCKNEY. Pets allowed 2
bedroom, 1It, bath, lull base-
ment, gas, heat, $810/100.

(734) 878-6948

HOWELL 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Newer home, lake Chemung
area, close to X-ways
$1200/mo (517)548-5205

LEASE/OPTION
1 of my homes to own

All Areas
(734) 405-2414

PINCKNEY. VILLAGE of. 2 BRIGHTON 2737 Tim Ave, off
bedroom, 1 bath, 2 car Woodland Shore Dr 2 bed-
garage NICe $925/mo room, garage, $650/mo +secu-
(734)878-6253 rlty Viewing May 24, 10-2

REDFORD
3 bedroom Ranch, 1 bath,
$700/mo Rent or Rent to

Own (734) 713-0019

PINCKNEY AREA spacIous fro- ,BRIGHTON AREA Approx
Ished basement w/l bedroom 1000 sq fl of storage/ ware-
Laundry on Site, $500/mo IOC house space avail for sub-
utllllIes. (734)878-3364 lease Bay door avail Terms

month to month, or neg
248-437-4100, ask for Jim
flnefll@compliancelOc comTime Share Rentals •

SOUTH LYON. ResponSible
roommate wanted to share 2
br apt, clean $375/100,

SHANTY CREEK TIME SHARE $400 secunty (517)206-3178
Bellaire, MI 2 wks, $2,000
per wk or best 231-377-4214

Duplexes (I
HIGHLAND. 2000 sq.lt.

IIghtlndustnal, With office
(248) 889-5000BRIGHTON 2 bedroom,

attached garage, All appli-
ances IncludlOg washer &
dryer. Avail nowl NO PETS'
$700/100 1st, last & secUrity
req (734 )878-3741

SOUTH LYON 2 br, 1 bath,
walk to downtown $650/mo
1 100 security (248) 889-2667

MILFORD Gorgeous 3000
sq fl 4 bedroom 25 bath, 2+
caf garage, SitS on completely
fenced 10 2 acre lot w/lots of
trees Lease/Purchase
$2500/monlh + down pay-
ment Call Mark 734-637-1963

Rooms for Rent I)SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
private lakefront home, boat
dock. pnvate dnve, good flsh-
109 Available June 1st Rent
$1200/mo (248) 437-4889

HOWEll, downtown area,
3000 sq fl offlce/retaill
shOp space for lease

(248)889-5000

Vacation & Re'ort •
Rentals SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms.

Low weekly/dally rates. TV,
maid service Country
Meadow Inn, Ponbac Trail

• (248)437-4421

VILLAGECOMMONS
OF PINCKNEY

Ready for Occupancy -
January 2003 $1150 00 per
month for thIS 1527 sq ft
new construcbon Ouplex, 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, garage,
maIO floor master bedroom
and ubltly room. Large lot &
patio. lawn maintenance
Included Terms available for
small pets

•

c~c!

II
(810) 227-3444

BRIGHTON 2 br. appliances,
carpetlOg, basement, garage,
patio. no pets Exc. cond
$775/mo (248) 652-9363

BRIGHTON 196/Pleasant
Valley, 2 bedroom. 1 5 bath,
washtj( &. drjei hookup On
pond & quiet dead end No
smoklOg or pets $675/mo +
security (734) 455-1040

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom, cia,
newly decorated, newer car-
pet. laundry room, dishwash-
er $700/mo (8101227-2068

BRIGHTON • Roomy. yet
warm All updated, 2 bedroom,
2 bath Beautilul settlOg Pets?
$1,150/100 (610)227-707B

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, great
room, frreplace, deck, pond.
great locatIOn, 1 1/2 bath,
washer/dryer, plenty of park-
ing No pets Flrstllasl mo.
security $995 (810)220-3789

HAMBURG. Swim. fish &
boat at Buck Lake 2 bed-
room, patiO, laundry hook-up
$700/mo (313)534-1233

HARTLAND. 2 br duplexes
New wlOdows, carpel. pamt
AC, garage From $625/mo ,
no pets 734-751-6821

WHITMORE LAKE
(2)1000sq It office/ware-
house. Side by Side, 10x12
roll-up doors. (734)320-1549

WHITMORE LAKE. Small
Industnal building on 1 acre
High cellmgs, offICe, overhead
door Great exposure to
US 23 20th Century Realty

(810) 231-3300

~-
C.,.,,4T""I'U_-T~CI'T

#1 TRAVERSE CITY
HOTEURESORT

Dallyl Weekly Rentals.
267' Sandy Beach,
Heated PooVSpa Pnvate '
Beach Cabanas JacuzzI •
baths, private balcoOies

• faclOg bay- Sleeps 5
Spring $89/$169-Nlght

Summer $199/$349
2-Day & 5-Day SpeCials

CASINO PKGS.
FOR RESERVATIONS:

(800)778-2228
beachcondohotel com

MILFORD - 3 bedroom, 1 5 WAYNE: 3 bedroom ranch,
bath, cia, OIce yard Neat 1 bath, $700/mo Rent or Rent
& clean $1,100/100 to Own (734)713-0020
(248) 685-1487

WALLED LAKE area Clean,
furnished, u!llitles IOcluded,
cable, secunty depOSIT
$95/week (248) 360-9355.

FOWLERVIUE - 2 bedroom,
new paint, carpet, vlOyl
$795/mo. + 1st, last & securi-
ty Open house, Tues, 5/20,
6-8pm Call (517) 521-4058

HAMBURG 3 br, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, totally new IOtenor,
available Immediately
$1350/mo Please call (810)
220-3711 or (517)404-4542

HIGHLAND picturesque & pri-
vate 2 acres, completely
remodeled 2100sq fl ranch,
1700sq fl. hOished lower
level, 3 1/2 bath, 4 bedroom
$2300/mo (248) 887-3890

HIGHLAND - 3 br, 1.5 bath
Ranch On acreage, horses
can be boarded at reduced
pnce Indoor rldmg arena
$I,OOO/mo (248) 343-3895

HOWELL 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath,
flOished basement $1100/
mo + sec , 1 yr lease No pels
517-546-2640,517-404-5749

HOWELL - 3 bedroom, no
pets, all appliances, available
Immediately $950/mo plus
depOSit (517) 546-1992

HOWELL - 5 bedroom Cape
Cod, 2,200 sq fl ,2 baths, near
town, lake access $I,675/mo
$750 security (810) 599-8955

·SAD CREDIT OKAY
oGOOD CREDIT OKAY

oHORRIBLE CREDIT OKAY
Everyone qualiftes

(734) 713·0020

MILFORD VILLAGE - 4 bed-
room, 1 5 bath Cape, huge
garage, like new $1,300/100
June 1st (248) 425-1856

NO NEED TO RENTI Buy my
house, ZERO down. I can pay
clOSing costs Page Dave
Saylor 1-800-312-1575

CommerCial! •
Indu,lrlal for Lease

2,000 sa.FT. SHOP 2 over-
head doors, ample parking,
1Y.! miles from 1-96. Class A
road. For mfo (810) 599-1403

BRIGHTON Automotive space,
3 bays, 14 fl garage doors.
radrent heat, for more IOfo call
810-229-9135 Mike I Esther

BRIGHTON light mdustnal,
4000 sq It mc 960 sq It of
office $1600/100 Also. 4000
sq fl. IOC 600 sq It of office,
$1280/mo (231)544-2212

BRUiHTON Old 23 Commerce
Center now leasmg
2400sq It, light mdustrlal
Call 810-560-9801

Lake & Waterlront _
Homes W Garaqe & Mini a

Storage •

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON
Storage UnIT,$170/mo + secu-
rity dep Lighted and secured
Exc for personal or commer-
Cial storage (810)227-7474

BRIGHTON Swim 10 your front
yard, Ore Lakel 800sq fl , 2 br ,
1 bath, $I,OOO/mo Immediate
Occupancyl (810) 231-4759

BRIGHTON • Small home on
Big Crooked Lk $775/mo +

- secunry Avail July 1
610-229-1779,313-835-9211

NORTHVILLE Downtown,
small 2 bedroom. yard, pri-
vate dnve, pets & kids ok,
$950/100. (248)349-3730

NORTHVilLE- 8802 Chubb
Rd 4 !ledroom. 3 bath, tr:
level on 11 acres, 2 car garage,
shed, now available $2000/mo
+ security (248) 349-9383

WHITMORE LAKE. 3 bed-
room. 2 bath, quality country
settmg, walkout bsmt,
$I,OOO/mo, plus utilities No
dogs (734)449-2415

BLACK LAKE. CHEBOYGAN
Pnvate cottage on all sports
lake Sleeps 6, modern ameOl-
ties Wkly/mo 954-755-0506

CHARLEVOIX LAKEFRONT
Condos, sleeps 2-8 JaCUZZI,
cable, pool, air, walk to town
248-855-3300, 248-363-3885

LAKE MICHIGAN
3 bedroom updated cottage
on the water, near Frankfort
New kITchen, stone fireplace,
great golfing and sunsets

248-258-9103

House sitting service.

Homes For Rent 8> NEED A HOUSE SITTER?
We are a mamed couple, mld-
60's that would like to house
SIt and/or rent a home or
condo for 3-5 weeks dUring
the summer months flOrida
IS our pennanent reSidence,
but Michigan was our pnmary
reSIdence tll 10 yrs ago We
can proVide MI & Fl refer-
ences which WIll verify that we
are honest, clean, non-smok-
Ing & take very good care of
our home We would treat
your home & yard With the
same respect as ours Emad.

f1w@atlan!lc net
(352)597-1046, Frank & Betty

"
BRIGHTON - Huron River.
3 br. 2 bath, bsmt , garage, air,
appliances No smokmg/pets
$I,200/mo (810) 231-0375

BRIGHTON lake access 3
bedroom completely remod·
eled w/appliances, CIA, flfe-
place Non smokmg, no pets
$I,175/mo (810)229-0396

Brighton downtown remod-
eled ranch, 3 bedrooms,
bsmt, 2 5 garage, no pets
$1,350 - 1 yr 810-229-5545

BRIGHTON. NICE 3 bedroom,
garage, remote fireplace, hot
tub, lake priVileges, 1 yr
$I,250/mo (810) 220-2855

j
'j, j
J

8RIGHTON. ALL sports Silver
NOVI • 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath, Lk 3 bedroom, 2 bath, garage,
flOished bsmt & 2 garage appliances Credit check
$2,100/mo Located 8 Mile & $I,600/mo (517)545-8842
Meadowbrook 248-760-3373

BRIGHTON on Old US-23 N
of Grand River 2400 sq fl
mc 970 sq fl office Overhead
door, 16' cellmg, $1800/mo 1
month free rent wI lease

Call 810-229-9415
SOUTH LYON 1,500 + sq fl , 2
bedroom, 2 bath, large laun-
dry room, wrap around deck,
2+ acres, $1500/mo, 1 month
secunty. Bnghton Schools

(734 )449-9218

HOWELl. 2 bedroom, on 1
acre, 2 mln from KenSington
Outlet Mall eXit, no pets
$725/mo 734-449-2239,
734-260-1244 - cell

OUR CHARITY
Will prOVide you With the

down payment for your new
home All mcomes qualify

(734) 713-0020

PETOSKY BeautifUl secluded
3 br, 3 bath Walloon lake
condo AvaIlable by the week
Some summer weeks remam-
109 (810) 229 4579

BRIGHTON - 2650 sq ft
Includmg 625 sq fL of office
$1,600/mo (810) 227-1760

Set sail for a new adventure • • •

Read the Green Sheet Classifieds.
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Ingham
County

PLANT
'Yourself

I

~"in..a New
... ".. ' ~

..,~;Home
O~i<m"""'*Tl:
,~ .. ~ c

;:_fl., \-

~ Custom Homes t~
t, Priced from $260,000 ~
'. South off 10 Mile ~
;' between Rushton & Dixboro ~

~ (248) 486-2930 rl
~ Tony Van ayen ~
~ Development, LLC @lwww,tonyv:~~

n +S_ 'Jill..-::?

f' ROLLING HILLS I
~_ CONDOMINIUMS ~ L'j

~'2 BR, 1-112'BR,-(ca( att\-b~FagRsr l S?
'; full/walkout basements available, ranch"t; styles, 2 story styles, private entrances, \,r; sidewalks, close 10- shoppmg, banking, ~ -- ~
: golfmg, blkmg, etc Aillhese spectacular ~

~~ amemtles begmnmg at ~i

!1 ,-'>;. $169,900 ~
~ PIG Developers LLC~
,~ 734·649·3924 ~
~~~===.-=ryt"""'d"1'l"~

n~ ...",~;:L:L-:::z"."e"-=:'::

U ,,~; , 'e
~~p; t,

:>
~ ~
f; Homes Starting ~
~ from the Mid. $250'5 ~
~: East off Martindale, South of ,{
'1 11 Mile 1 mile East of 1,
~ Pontiac Trail. ::

~ (248) 486-2985 ~~
f www healyhomes com

O~C=-=';:;"'r
'1 Indian Oaks, r

!: Condominiums
I
- Located in downtown Howdl on Alger SI. I

7 Close to a commnnity park, shopping, •,
,! hospital, n:staurants and mnch more- 'l
l, .
~ from the $170's
~I! Custom Condominiums by ;-
f! The Richland Co. of Michigan c'

fi Please call 517-552-9358 ~
~ for more infonnation. ~
It:-'T~ ;\~ O?: _ :...,._ >f __

wn.IHHItetlrmIJfe.cIIIff

PINCKNEYU

• HAMBURG-
HELLuvtNGSTON COUNTY

WASHTENAW COUNTY

•CHELSEA
-DEXTER

~""."'''''''''''''W$i""",*,,",,~

~ Exclusive Custom Estates ~
~; 1+ acre wooded homesites ~
~, Home Pkgs. from $750,000 f~

Homesites from $150,000 I

• localed North JtL ::
l
~,, of Oarkston off l~

~, Holcomb Rei. BV~L~~f [:
;; _ 248-620-6603~
f:~JIf!GFjt"~I§!¥:Jl ~..:J

a""""""'tfJ"IiiM~~'
~ r

>~, .. <' For-More"",'. ~,t.. i~
, ~
j Information ~ IL ..,_...-

~ Call Sherry ~t:~ I,:
~ 517-548-7375 .
~
~ ~
:"~OOWiiW%;B!f!S!'~~

O"%""U===*p.,.", ""....,,"=t
~ Bri9ll!0n p;

~Lake"'Uage I
~ Single Family Homesr from 240's on Brighton .
t Lake Road 1Mile West ~'
~ of Grand River p
I': ADVANCE CRAFT ,
~; HOME BUILDERS ~r (810)229-2752 ~
t www.advancecraft com ~
~£I>##4t8?f.\5~rl1~==db~~i
~ ~
f 3• I

f'

;; Triple· H • Construction, Inc. ~
; STARTSAT $169,900 ~
! 3 BR, 2. BA, lull bGsemenl, 2. car garage, ~

\1 front porch, FowlelYille SCllools ~
, f

~ (248) 343·1447 • (517) 548·2961 ~
_ ~b~~=~ j

Why \fVaste lime?

J,

-PLYIfOurH

•CANTON

•WESTLAND
OGARDEN CITY

For More
Information

Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375

r~r LUXURY COUNTRY ,
11 ESTATE HOMES
2 Starting at $379,900 I
~ N. of M-59, between Hickory
, Ridge & Milford Road
~ 248-889~7768
~ (fJP I'fAsIERCRAFTo
~LoPiccoIoHomes,Im:. ~ ,
~~ AW"m~

Ii
, , Hughes Rd., N. off Grand River,
:. across from Lake Chemung & Public Access.
, Homes from the Mid $2OO's
l' Model Grand Openin9
" (517) 545-1300 &

(517) 545-7580
ivanhoehunrley.com
bingham-homes.com

I
\)
I

m,-
~ Well appomted smgle fatmly

uadmonal homes from $150'5.
Open Sun 12-5 and by appOIntment.
US23 North to FJat 79. Wert on Silvtr
Lake 7 miles, Just past Argen/lne Road.
Harrold Developmenu, Inc.

810-735-1121
www.harrolddevclopments.com

, '

m~ Hometown Village
of Wateratone

, ':cfrom the ii>w $200~5' ~
5eymour Lake Rd~,wes't of ~ f..,

Lapeer Rd., west of Oxford.

(248) 969-:3200

•~ Hometown
6 Village of Marion

Neighborhood pool, fitness
. center, sidewalks & park.

Howell Schools
1.5 miles S. ofI-96, W. of D-19

from the
low 200'5 to $300'5

~ (517) 540-1300

1 ,

;: ,

Ii
~ Hometown Village
~ of Ann Ar"or
t from the low $200'6! Lit1erty/5c.:io Ridge Rd.

I~I ~~
~ (734) 302-1000

I:ENTEXe HOMES

I Hartland
Autumn Woods

Single Family Homes from the $220's
I * Hartland Schools

II"* Wooded and cul-de-sac homesites
(810) 632-2095

On Highland Rd.
(M59) West of US 23

lJ wwwcentexhomescom,

To Feature
Your New Homes

Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375. , :,}:"

• 1 - .' • ''';J r ", \. 't x ~ I p ,;1. ': f\~'\' .
•

'j; (~ l~ .( \ P ~ljr" ~;::~J l{" \" .'I~ ""t ,\.,f ..~IS " , .. ' '"0 •

• i ~-/'1/ .. '~9~~~~~

~
I

http://www.advancecraft
http://www.harrolddevclopments.com


CANTON - New construcllon condo 3
I' bedroom, 2 5 bath cape cod wlbasement,
- 2 car attached garage, cathedral cellmg &

gas fireplace In great room, 2 master
SUites, kitchen appliances, CIA, all 10 most
desirable area. $245,000 (40AVI) 734·
455-5600

CANTON - New construclion condo. 2
bedrooms, 1 full & 1 half baths, 2 car
attached garage, basement w/garden win-
dows, CIA, 1st floor laundry, deck over-
looking pond $215,000 (58AVI) 734·455-
5600

CANTON - New construction condo 2
- bedroom, 2 bath ranch w/2 car attached

garage, basement w/garden windows,
CIA, cathedral ceilmg w/2 skylights, 1st
floor laundry & deck overlooking pond
$217,000 (08AVI) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - First time on market In 31
years Brick bungaloW well mamtamed
w/newer roof, furn, CIA, elec & most
wndws, LR has nat Fp, picture Window, for
DR Wlbay wmdows, kit has breakfast area,
large bedroom w/1/2 bath & WIC, part fin
bsml Sunroom, 2.5 car garage wlloft
$297,000 (23BUR) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Backs to wetiands. Gorgeous
2 bedroom, 1 5 bath condo has cathedral
ceilings, gas fireplace, beautiful kitchen,
1st floor laundry, doorwall to lovely rear
yard & deck, 2 car attached garage
w/op.ener. Home Warranty $224,900
(96CHE) 734-455-5600

WESTLAND - This IS the one SpacIous 4
bedroom, 2 bath tri-Ievel wllarge eal-ln
kitchen, newer wmdows, garage, CIA &
mcely landscaped w/pond In backyard
$173,900 (55CHI) 734·455·5600

LIVONIA - Country hvmg In the City With
towenng trees Almost 2000 sq It ranch on
over 1.6 acres wl3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 2
fireplaces (LR & FR), formal dming room,
eat·in kitchen, 2 5 car attached garage &
Flonda room, 2 horses allowed $344,000
(33CUR) 734-455-5600

www.hDtnItOwnllf,.CDm

HURON WlP. - DeSigner colomal With
pool. Custom 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath home
w/all the expensive upgrades, formal DR,
granite framed frplc in family room, library,
master SUite, fabulous kitchen, butler
pantry, basement, 3 car attached garage +
wonderful mground pool w/paver patio
$434,900 (60ELI) 734-455-5600

LINCOLN PARK - Fully updated.
Charmmg 2 bedroom ranch w/updated
vinyl sldmg, roof, wmdows, furnace & CIA
+ updated kitchen w/Pergo floor. Rmshed
basement wlglass blocks, 3rd bedroom
used as library w/doorwall to deck
$92,000 (61 RUS) 734-455-5600

YPSILANTI - EnJOYFord Lake vIew from
your LR In thiS clean, updated 3 bedroom
bnck ranch on one of the largest lots 10
SUb. Many updates, well malntamed, fm-
Ished basement & mcely landscaped
Move 10 now Relax & enjoy the summer
$161,900 (07EME) 248·349-5600

GARDEN CITY - Pride of ownership This
spotless updated ranch home has 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, finished basemerll, updat-
ed country kitchen w/newer appliances
Updated Windows, maIO bath & so much
more Just move In & enJoy. Better hUrry
$144,900 (32PIE) 248·349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

2'~1I~!~mII
::-r r7f: ""'-;!"1:P ~ ~

REDFORD - Great Ranch fhls bnck
home IS In move-In condition Open floor
plan that mcludes 3 bedrooms, LR, DR &
kitchen w/appliances. Rmshed basement
w/rec room, half bath & a den/study room
Large covered deck great fgr family gath-
erings 2 car garage $144,000 (40WCH)
248-349-5600

NOVI - Welcome Home - like new. This
awesome ranch on a large lot features
open floor plan, newer Windows, updated
kitchen-custom paint & crown moldings,
hardwood floors, updated hghling & newer
carpet. Shows like a new home Move In
and enJoy $199,900 (11 MCM) 248·349·
5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Premium
Location Beauhfully upgraded 3 bedroom,
2.5 bath colomal. Kitchen offers oak cabi-
nets, ceramic backsplash & floors
Fireplace In liVing room Recessed lights,
plush carpet, 2·story foyer, master bath,
walk'ln closets & all appliances. $229,900
(56lYN) 248·349·5600

SOUTH LYON - Gorgeous custom bUilt
home. Gourmet kitchen w/stamless appli·
ances, granite counters, butlers pantry &
cherry cabs Hardwood floors, limestone
fireplace, custom Window Ireatments, 9'
ceilings & 2·story foyer Formal DR, mas-
ter SUite, profess landscaped w/bnck

Thursday, May 22, 2003·GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING ..

LIVONIA - Condo Convenience Not a
thing to dOl Cleal! & neutral w/newer car-
pet, linoleum & doorwalls. Super Flonda
room w/vlew of commons & pool 2 bed·
rooms & 2 full ceramic baths Own laundry
room Spacious rooms & nice layoU1 1 car
garage $159,900 '91 UNI) 248-349-5600

..ti
~
li
rt.

LIVONIA - Beautiful Uvonia Condo. All ';1
you have to do IS move In your personal ';
belongings Remodeled kitchen, both ~,
baths & laundry room. Newer furnace & .;
NC. Newer Windows. All appliances stay + r
washer & dryer Carport, pool and grounds :..
maintenance $129,000 (28ANN) 248- "
349.5600 '~

-i

,
r

PLYMOUTH - What a beauty Beaullful4 CANTON - Beautrful colomal 3 bedroom, M;chig8n's #1
bedroom, 2 5 bath colomal 10 most sought 2 5 bath colomal w/Plymouth-Canton
after Beacon Trail sub Updates include schools Offers 2 car attached garage, •
roof"wlndows, furnace, CIA, garage doors bnck paver patiO, basement, kitchen C13nf''f".,& more All thiS ,SIlt!n.9..o(l.8,Ii!lostan aqr~ wflsland, !amdy roOjl1w/bn~.~r~RI~cel Ii,.-'.. '- ..,.. • • .. .,
ot sl397,500 125BEA)J34-455-5600 :L09 roo~.w/bay itmdow, 'Iormal dl,!lIQg~:l. I"

, "l\:- _--"... WOI snJ mQ"! toom IQtt overl_oklng famdy roo\i\~ N1Q, I f,~ f 10 "~ "'~GJ ,,",o"i\I"'$'280:0001(93IRO) 734-455-5600 'n,) ":~ ,r I ~

.,.. > I ''1 ?'J' "~ v • tJ 10-;
/

LIVONIA - Ranch in Rosedale Gardens
Brick home w/many updates C/A, hard-
wood floors, kitchen appliances slay, fin-
Ished basement w/1/2 bath, mce land-
scaping, glass block Windows In base-
ment Fenced yard, 3 ceiling fans Show &
sell $159,900 (36FAR) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Great OpportuOlty 4 bed·
room, 2 5 bath w/partlally fimshed base·
ment, 2 car attached garage, fireplace In
family room, corner lot w/mature trees,
newer furnace & C/A '02 + newer roof
Neutral decor A must seel $209,900
(37SHE) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Burton Hollow Estates A must
see. Beautiful 4 bedroom home In
Stevenson area Updated kitchen
w/washed maple cabmets. Vaulted ceiling
and open floor plan. Overlooks pnvate
park·like backyard Brick patio pavers Hot
tub stays $259,900 (14WHI) 248-349·
5600

~
III

~
.1\1

WAU.ED LAKE - Lakefront Home. Wow! ~

~~tM~~::nB~:~d~~OI~~::e~O~r=l: ~
Lake IS ready for your erllertaining. Private ;
lake lot w/seawall and dock. Bnng your ~
fishing rods & sunscreen. $249.900 ,;j
(05EAS) 248-349-5600 J'
r------------..,r iJ

~
"

. ..

REDFORD - Sparkling home Neat &
clean 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath ranch w/huge
garage w/storage for 3rd car, parnally fin·
Ished basement, hardwood floormg,
ceramic tile In kitchen + large deck
$149,900 (52HEM) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

"734-455-5600

WESTLAND - ~Westland colomal 3 bed-
room, 1 5 bath offers CIA, fimshed base-
ment, 1 car attached garage, newer car-
pet, hardwood floors on 2nd floor, kitchen
appliances included Pool table In base·
ment Patio w/BBQ One year home war·
ranty $139,900 (50NAN) 734·455·5600

DEARBORN HGTS - Ready for you to
move mto! 3 bedroom, 2 bath full brick
ranch w/2 car garage, partially fimshed
basement, updated oak kit, C/A, hard-
wood floors under carpet & plaster walls
w/coved ceiling In Iivmg room, newer Win-
dows, doors & glass block windows A real
find $129,900 (85WED) 734·455-5600

CANTON - Outstandmg 3 bedroom, 2 5
bath colomal With family room, liVing room,
formal dmmg room Large master sulle
Rrst floor laundry Medium oak kitchen
w/center Island, Conan countertops,
newer f100nng & doors leading to gor-
geous 3 season room Lovely pallo
$239,900 (93WOO) 248-349-5600

>4
/,,<
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CANTON - Fantastrc 1998 bUill home All ~
the needed touches are already done. 3 [.
bedroom, 3 5 bath colomal w/deck, sprin· ;i~
klers, landscaping and an Incredible fin- "'-
Ished basement wlfull bath & great stor- !;
age. Island counter kitchen open to family . '<
room Beautllully decorated from top to '1

bottom $289,900 (09BRO) 248-349-5600 . I

"

(
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WEST BLOOMFIELD - Large brick colo-
nial 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath m West
Bloomfield offers 2 car attached garage,
basement, FR w/fireplace, DR & library.
Pella wmdows thru-out ('02), newer roof,
gutters, sump pump, dram lines & CirCUit
breakers ('00) 1st floor laundry Allin great
sub $269,000 (27NOR) 734·455-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - SpacIous colOnial
SpacIous 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath home w/2
car attached garage, finished basement,
hardwood floors In Iivmg room & dmmg
room, bnght kitchen wlbreakfast area, 1st
floor laundry + 1 year home warranty
$244,900 (37WES) 734-455-5600

GIBRALTAR - live on the waterl Large 3
bedroom, 2 bath colomal offers newer
kitchen & both baths, 2lJer deck that leads
to boat dock w/1 0 Ion hoist lots of win·
dows overlooking the canal 2 car garage
& close to schools & freeway. $329,900
(45POI) 734·455-5600

NORTHVILLE - Maybury State Park 4
bedroom ranch that backs to State Park
Walk-out basement, 2 car attached
garage, large country kitchen, beaulifully
landscaped w/mature trees all sitting on a
very serene 3 acre lot $599,000 (25WES)
734·455-5600

j I~ !A.@ _ - ..- .-'-¥~. ~ 1 ~ ~_,

f III Ifilii, .
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DEARBORN HTS - Ravme lot on cul-de-
sac. Ranch on nearly 1/2 acre lot. Parklike
setting backs to Hines Dr. Master bath,
family room, 2 car attached garage
$278,000 (11 ROC) 734·455·5600

WAYNE - Cute bungalow. Great Wayne
bungalow w/updated carpet, wmdows, fur·
nace, CIA & roof. Remodeled kitchen, neu-
tral decor throughout. Open floor plan.
Must seel $124,000 (89WIN) 734'455-
5600

~.:..-- :
1',

WARREN - Super clean Ranch Stop by WHITMORE LAKE - Cottage on Lake. 3 •
this 3 bedroom home on a ternflc fenced· bedrooms w/newer wmdows, walk-oU1 :~
In lo\. Wonderful Inviting great room w/fJre- basemen\. Lake frontage with dock. Great • j

place Eat-in kitchen & doorwall leads to vacation home or rental. LIve on an all
pallo. Full ba~etnellt & twQ. car. gaJ~e", sports lake $199,900 (77NSH) 248-349- "',
$2t,900J!~~~) 248-~9~56~f S I, _ ~600 ~ (~tNi_.!?':~ ~~~

~ '.- ~'J "~ ~ ...11"}1fl .. _.':> >~I_~.. ~1,

SPRINGFIELD WlP - All Sports DIXie
lake. 3 bedroom ranch that overlooks all
sports lake w/3 bedrooms & 2 baths Large
kitchen & deck that overlook lake
Recessed lighling throughout Neutral
pamt & carpet Deck & dock at lakefron\.
$449,900 (29DIX) 248-349-5600

fFARMINGTON HILLS Condo .'
Convenience. Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath '
condo located In an adult commumty that ,
offers full semce piUS health care options. ,
SpacIous ranch wlfrplc, 1st floor tal lry,
att garage & basement too. Wonden pri-
vate wooded selllng Like new - mUSl see. -:-'
$247,900 (29ARC) 248-34r 5600--- ....

REDFORD - Showplace. Completely
updated 3 bedroom home on a deep lot
Beaulifully re·fimshed hardwood floors
Newer windows· newer Pella entry doors,
updated kitchen w/appliances 2 car
garage Full basemen\. A must see
$139,900 (85FOX) 248-349·5600

NOVI - EnjOY warm sunsets from your :,,'
overSized deck. This newer detached ,:'
condo has everything dining room, IMng •
room balcony overlooking family room i
wlfrplc, fimshed bsmt w/garden wmdows & j,

2 car garage, short walk to Walled Lake . .f.
Golf community Clubhouse, pool & more.
$289,900 (94CHA) 248·349·5600 • ~

FARMINGTON HilLS - Why rent, when
you can ownl Move nghtlnto thiS beautiful
upper ranch Unl\. SpaCIous master bed·
room wlWl closet, m·umt laundry & all
appliances stay. Updated & neutral
throughout. Carport & pets allowed Close
to everything $90,000 (50WlE) 248·349·
5600

ANN ARBOR - Creme-De·la-Creme. '0

Cape cod w/mahogany beveled glass front ~
door. Limestone loyer, hallway, pwdr rm, I,

kit & laundy rm Kitchen w/grantfe counters
w/accented backsplasHt in tumbled hme-
stone Master wIWIC, whi~pool & marble I'

countertop. Solid oak staircase, mtercom. '
$385,900 (10MIC) 248-349-5600

CANTON - Sprawling ranch condo.
Fantastic 2 bedroom, 2 bath end untf
backs to the 11th hole Set on your deck &
watch the golfers or Jom m SpacIous unit
w/hardwood f1oonng, gas fireplace In great
room w/custorn mantel, white kitchen w/all
bUllHns Jetted tub & double smks 10 mas-

~
.01/-,
~

WEST BLOOMFIELD - A Beauty. Buill in ~ '
1998 fabulous 4 bedroom home. BUilt·~ I~

wlimports from around the world. Gourmet \>.' ~
commerCial kitchen, 3 full & two half baths, 1~~
master sUlle w/2-way fireplace, steam '~i •
shower. Marble, granite & rosewood. Great • It ~
lot $949,900 (0100B) 248-349·5600 ~..~.

1 ,
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CHEVROLET...
WE'LL BETHERE"

2003 IMPALA
V6,air, cruise, automatic,
power windows & locks.

stk.#4445

2003 MALIBU
V6, air, cruise, auto and more.

Stk.#4406

':I¢+
= '/mo

2003 MONTE CARLO
V-G. CD player, power

windows & locks, cruise & more.
Stk.#4412

8""-
OJ'~' Imo

11IE RIGHT WAY.
11IE RIGHT CAR.

Apply Online
at

www.chamDchev.com
I=A51' 'SAPE! SECURE!

I. h•.app.aval

Starting at

$18,90000

2002 CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER L
4x4.loaded

000 mile

J1
t .

.1
I
I

I
I
1
I
j
I
j

I
I,,

2003 CAVALIER
2.2l DOHC 4 cyl, air, CD player, buckets

and more. Stk. #6922

:Ii+
'OW -'" Imo

2000 CHEVYMONTE
CARLOLS
Goodmiles,veryclean,sporty

2002 PONTIAC
$6,SOOOO' GRAND PRIX SE

or $13000'/mo e~~cfe~~seat, loaded,

1m
Certified
USED VEHICLES

2000 CHEVY
SILVERADO

• fo~ cab, 4x4, loaded
81nstock

~ / --1- --:-=- ....~"
-~~~~~:

r \.-
.... ..-.b ....

1999 SATURN
COUPE
3-Door, auto, sportY

$7,900!!!l'
or'11SllD'/mo.

1999 PONTIAC
GRANDAM SE
Auto, air, sharp

$7,90000'
or'115llD'/mo

2000 BUICK $13,90000"
CENTURYLIMITED or I2sr Imo.
Leather,pwr seat, loadedl

Only $299;~
2003 CHEVY ASTRO AW

1999 CHEVY S-10 $7,90000'
EXT CAB or $11SIlQ'/mo.
Auto, air,4 cyl , goOdmiles

1999 MERCURY
COUGAR
Loaded,clean,runs great!

;.·"'400G-CHEVY
SILVERADO
4X4, Ext cab, loaded

/'4

2000 $8,90000' 2000 BUICK $12,SOOOO'
LESABRE or123SOO-/moSATURN SLI or $115110'Imo Leather,goodmiles,extraclean •

Auto, loaded, runs great!

GUtll'Itnteeti Cl'edlt
ApprOfltll

2000 CHEVY $10,90000 n 1 Yearon the job'
2000 CHEVY $7,90000' TRACKER or$1ggoo/mo. 2)pavstUbsshowaile st$
~~~~~~O~~Of, loadedl or 114r Imo. ~ ~O~:o~~4,loaded, J) Driver~ license? a 1300lmonth gross?

2000 PONTIAC $10 9OCF' 1999 CHEVY $15,SOOOO MAnlWer Yes 10 "'ese "'lee OU~
SUNFIRE SE , • TAHOE LS lI'IftftOO 'A.. II-e~ .......OIIS

or 199oo'/mo. 4X4, 4 door, loaded or ·"l:Il:I/mo. Vu ".,.1 '11ft .~"It
4 door, auto, tilt, CD "'~.Iff#~'tJllesll
2000 CHEVY S-10 $7 9ftftOQ· 2000 CHEVY Starting at I" FUlly Automated {OKJFirst Tl U~
E ,,,,,, BLAZERS $12,SOOOO 1"24 HoursADay {O/(J"tI ·/meBuyer

XT CAB or $14r Imo. 2 door 4 door v' 7DaySA Week I" arge Offs
Auto, air, 2WD, clean 10 In stock ' tIll a . {OK] Bankruptcies

2000 CHEVY $8 goooo' 2000 CHEVYBLAZER $1390000 IIr Delft Speeitllist 14
C~~ALlER Z24 or$'J67llD'/mo Auto, 4x4, 4 door,loadedl 125'-1 '·8Df.})EJ~ftA 4['<0;('1' _ HI'S.
Auto moonroof loaded' or l:I mo _ ,<:< UOU. "'iiic ...·';M

I I ~~r"";. ff ..

2002 GMC
SIERRA
Auto, air, low miles

$19,90000" ~ All wheel
or $32r Imo. drive famil

$14,SOOOO" hauler!

or 123SOO-/mo. $20r90000u

or $2S9°O·/mo.

2000 CHEVY
CAVALIER
Auto,aIr,4 door,low miles

$12,90000
or $2361lQ Imo.

2000 CHEVY $20 ftN\llCr
SILVER~DO 2500 ,iONU .
3/4 ton 4X4 Ext tab or '3S7IlO'/mo, ~.
2003 dtEVY $24,90000·
VENTURE AWD ~_. LOaded,
leather, rear audlo,loaded ~ extra clea

2003 CHEVY $24 90000' ~ very shar
SILVERADO LS '

;=';;~;:~$8,90000" Only $2:S9;~
GRAND AM GT or'156llD'/mo.
3 In stock, 2 doorl

4 door, starting at 2003 CHEVY MALIS
2000 GMC $155""00"
JIMMY SLT ' UV V6, pwr
4door,4x4,leather,loaded~",or '2agoo'/mo. ~ windows

2000 CHEVY $10 SOOOO" ~ pwr lock
IMPALA or'19r/mo. loaded
38 liter, V6, power $229'"seat, loaded ..,t-

t~1 ~ " I" \if /;
\..; ". J 1m

2001 CHEVY
VENTURE
Extended, loaded, great
famllvrlde

$129ftftOQ· 1998 DODGE
, ""'-- GRAND CARAVAN

or '236llD'/mo. V6, loaded, clean

Hours:
Man & Thur 9a m.·9p m
ues.,Wed, Fn.9a.m.·6p m.

Sal 9a.m ·4p m
.ntI~tlpIut, ... ".llttfl .. AII'IbIIe'lo
OOCUhlloMlltlddlnclpllon_OUI'I~

I*'YN' 4a1llOl\flt .... """OMACapp'OYal MuIlbttlJll-
CM'Ill'fy~ 1tItIuiM00000O-'l .... lCJf'llY

~~llJnIItllllyl'lOlbe .. ~~IQ/lllol'..-'*-IlIllOCUflOOMl-'ll1lpptO¥tll0'ldl1M2OO).2Ol)1
hnoIdlol'n~.'IS'4A.PFl

~1lnencId1of6e~"-W4APFI
...... IItIarloeGIorMIIIOI'IGlIOeas%APA

ItwlcIdb48monhO'8S%APR
.~on'IOOOtlIllClO'Ml no~~~
O'IdIl2003-~moMI~'" 8311\1ll'101,.. .. :!OOlmodll
..... KlOOIToOClIlV"' 3trntllltllMM

~1or311monhon.QMe.tllI*llJltdVtNdl
rllItMllllllty' ...... " .. lIon'IMIewtllCll wIIl"*,IiOI"'*'

I,
\

http://www.chamDchev.com
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Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

.....
" TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
Help Wanted General I\)

Hp P Wanted Gpneral I\) Accounting

THE BENEFITS~_.rARE CLEAR@
, All Students!!
, Local company has

, 100+
Fullllpart-llme openings

In retail service & sales
$14.25 base/appl.
:G~~~~~f:~;~~~~pay
, 'Rex Schedules
, 'Featured on CNN
, 'Scholarshlpsllnterns
, 'Condrtlons eXist

'Call now, start after finals
lIVonia 734-522-4140
Troy 248-855-0130
Bnghton 810-844-0616
Waterford 248-{j73-4063

Mon-Fn 9-{j PM
worldorstudems com

Our excepbOnal benefrts, high
pay & blue-chip assignments
offer you a winning package I

Staff Accountant to $171hr
Seeking proactive candidate
wrth QUickBooks experuse to
assist in all aspects of
accounting

Bookkeeper to ..... $13Ihr.
Seeking individual With
QUickBooks knowledge as well
as AlP and NR exp

AlR-<:lerk to. $13/hr
Seeking candidate with
QUlckbooks ~nowledge, cash
application and collecllon exp--GENERAL LABORER f

MACHINE OPERATOR
, WIXom Full-lime
, 248-735-2428

SpeCialIZed Rnanclal Staffing

Call to inqUire about our
excellent benefits EOE

Southfield 248-357-8367
One Towne Square '1050

ViSit us at accountemps.com

ACCOUNTANT/CONTROLLER
For, large gourmet grocery
store located 10 Highland Full
time Degree 10 accounting
wrth computer skills Salary
commensurate w/ expenence
Input and prepare computer-
IZed departmental financial
statements Submrt resume to
R J Miller, PC, 148 E
livingston, Highland MI 48357

ASSEMBLY of engmes &
transmissions Great payl
Recrurte to pennanent Drug
test and educational testmg
reqUired Call Qualified
Staffing @ (5P) 203-0711

_ ~~~~~4..-

~
"-"-_kf,4~*~- ---

tv4'" ./' ~~:t$ ~""'-.:l\mOLL
'SPECIALIST
The Observer &: Eccentnc

Newspapers are in search of a payroll
eClalist for our award winning
community newspapers, based in
livonia. Duces include processing
payroll for 400+ employees.
Candidates must have a
minimum of at least 2+ years
experience processing payroll.
Knowledge of Payroll 1 a plus.

Associat~'s degree preferred but
not reqUired. Other essential

• requirements include computer'1 proficiency (including Excel), great
f attention to detail, high accuracy, and:t reliability. We offer excellent benefits and an
Iemployee-friendly time off policy. Ifyou are a

qualified and energetic payroll professional
: who understands the importance of this role,
: please send your resume, in confidence to:
: E-mail(preferredJ:

employment@oe.homecomm.net
Fax: (734) 953-2057 or mail to:

®bsenrer-& 'i:rtenttit
36251 Schoolcraft • Livonia, MI 48150

: Reference Job Code: Payroll Specialist and
• include salary requirements

Auto MIse (I) Auto Mise (I)

Help Wanted General:.

APARTMENT MANAGER
for Howell community
Seeking profeSSional, self
directed indIVidual wrth cus-
tomer service, public rela-
lions, property management &
sales background 2 years
property management or relat-
ed experience a must Please
send resume & salary reqUire-
ments to 1504 Yorkshire Dr,
Howell, MI 48843

APT. COMMUNITY seeks
Maintenance Supervisor
Plumbing, light electncal, boil-
er & appliance repair exp nec·
essary Valid dnver's license
needed Full time position
Competillve wages 401 K. Paid
holidays and vacalion Please
send resume to POBox 612,
Fowlerville, MI 48836

Banking

ATTENTION
Senior Customer

Service Representatives
IMMEDIATE CAREER

OPPORTUNITY!

CltlFinanclal, a member of
Crtlgroup, IS looking for
dynamiC, highly motivated
indiViduals to Jom our fast-
growing customer finanCial
services companyl

ResponSibilities. perform
administrative tasks, service
loan accounts, recommend
solutions for delinquent
accounts for our Bnghton

\ office localion

We offer one of the best
compensation & benefits
programs In the Industryl

Forward resume to
CiliFinancial

Ann: Charles Snelling
200 Cinema Dr. '100
Brighton, MI 48116
Fax: (810) 225·1424

EOElMIFJDN

Help Wanted Genera~ •

AUTO BODY REPAIR TECHNI-
CIAN. Must have expenence &
own tools. State certified
Competrtlve wages Long Est-
ablished shop (734) 397-1270

BILLING CLERK HEEDED
Wrth knowledge 01 Inventory,
PO systems and daily produc-
tion reports Meliculous, detail
onented a must Mechanical
knowledge preferred. Full
time,' benefits, 401 K Fax
resume to. (248) 344-8630

CALL CENTER REPS
Farmington Hills home
Improvement co IS hiring
appointment setters. Full-
time, 1'30-9pm, Mon -Fn
Sat. 10-3pm $8-$10 per hr.
plus bonus ProfesSIOnal alti-
tude, team player, deSire to
maximize Income & ulillze
sales skills Call Heather after
2pm 248-478-8600

Carpenter!Flooring
Contractor's Helper.

(734)878-2395

CARPENTERS HELPER
Truck & hand tools reqUired

(248) 446-1750

j:ARPENTERS WANTED
Exp carpenters & laborers
Also Ideal for students looking
for ,summer work-will tram.
(248)437-7762 after 6pm

CARPENTERS. Expenenced
Year round work Great pay
Medical msurance after 90
days (517)861-9054

Deadline for the Dally
Press Argus - Issues of
Sun, May 25, Mon. May
26 & Tues May 27 are
Fnday, May 23rd at 4pm

HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY
"The GreenSheet StaW

CLEANING OFFICES
BnghtonJMilford areas
Evenings & Sundays

15-20 hrstwk. $9lhr start
(517)223-9897 leave message

FIRST NATfONAL BANK
.IS seeking a part time

MarkelingData Base System Manager.
In addrtlon to customer relatIOnship management, the
mdivldual will be responsible for the coordmation, support
and markellng effort ullllzmg the data base. IndIVidual Will
manage reports, tram Users, establish and measure
benchmarks, Iden!Jfy sales oPPOrtUnities and assist In
belter understanding customer needs and Increase
customer retention. Must have associate degree which
Includes course work 10 bUSiness, management and
accounting or eqUIValent work expenence Must have
excellent PC application skills IndIVidual must be a strong
leader, effeclJve commUnications skills and demonstrate
abllrty to lead prolects Competitive salary plus benefits
commensurate With qualifications

Apply In person at any branch locallon
Equal OpportUnity Employer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Auto Mise (I) Auto Mise (I)

Help Wanted General I\)
CLEANING SERVICE needs
reliable, trustworthy, worker,
part or fUll bme. Starting at
$11/hr References (248)212-
8597

COLLECTION
ATTORNEYS

In novi expanding staff
Need collectors, skip tracers,
general clencal and account-

I;:; clerks, exp or not
(248) 855-{j562

CONCRETE LABORERS
& FINISHERS

Exp reqUired Good pay &
beneiitS (810) 220-5850

CONSTRUCTION clean up &
mlsc dutieS Own truck a
plus (248)685-2020

Estimator

5000-5740
Help Wanted
5700AttomeyslLegal

Counseling
5740 Business Opportumbes
5620Business & ProfessIOnal

5elVlces
5360Chlldcare 5elVlces

licensed
5370Chlldcarel Babysrtbng

services
5380Gfilldcare Needed
5600 EducabonJ Instrucbon
5400 Bderiy Care & Assistance
5300 Entertamment
5640 financial service
5000 Help Wanted
5020 Help Wanted-Clencal

Office
5260 Help Wanted Couples
5040 Help Wanted-Delllal
5240Heip Wanted Domesbc
5100HelpWanted Health &

Fi\r1ess
5060 Help Wanted-Medical
5280 Help Wanted Movers!

lJght Haukng
5200 Help Wanted Part-lime
5220 HelpWanted Part-lime

Sales
5110Help Wanted ProfessiOnals
5080Heip Wanted

ReslaurantlHotell Lounge
5120Help Wanted Sales
5340Jobs Wanted -

FemaleIMale
56BOResumesITyping
5420Nurslng CarelHomes
5660Secretanal 5elVlce
5760Sewmgt Alterallons
5320Studenls
5500Summer camps
5720Tax 5ervlCes

dOOO-646O
Announcements
6460 Bingo
6280Car Pools
6300Cards of Thanks
6020Happy Ads
6420HeallhINutrillon, Weight

Loss
6320 In Memonam
6440lnsurance

Help Wanted General •

DETROIT DYNAMITE womens
football team IS lookmg for
coaches, personal trainer &
marketing people Must have
exp 10 sponsorship E-maJl
your resume at detrortdyna-
mltewomenfootballteam@yah
00 com or call Ms Kelly
(248)894-2055 after 9pm.

DIRECT CARE STAff NEEDED
Part lime, to work m an apart-
ment program 10 Howell
Salary starts at $7 66lhr or
higher dependmg on tralnmg
& exp Career advancement
opportunrtles are available

Contact Juanita or Tammy,
(517)548-7161

DRIVER/lABORER needed
Includmg CDL w/Class A,
w/AIr for landscape crew. Pay
based on exp Apply in person
1183 Parkway Dr, Howell,
across from TW & Fnends

EDUCATE CHILDREN control
schedule, 10 Mom's needed
part time Call Lmda
(248)477-8092

Auto Mise (I)

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

6220 Legal Nolicesl Accepbng 7800-7930
Bids AnlmalslPets

6360Lost & Found • 7800Animal5ervJces
6240 MeelJngsl 5emlnars 7820 BirdsIRsh
6260PoIIbcaJ NolJces 7810Breeder Direclllry
6200Announcementsl MeelJngs 7830Cats
6380lickets 7840Dogs
64OOTransportationJ Travel 7850 Farm Animals! IJvesIock
6480Weddlng Chapel 7870Horse Boarding
7000-7540 7860Horses &eqUipment
Merchandise 7880 Household Pets-Other
7oooAbsOlutely Free 793OLost and Found
7020AnbQues! Collecbbles 7890Pet Grooming! Boarding
7180Apptlance5 7900Pet SeMces
7040Arts &Crafts 791 oPet Suppkes
7060Aucbon sales 7920 Pets Wanted
7200Bargam Buys 8000-8780
7220Buildlng Matenals 1ran~
7240Buslness & Office SOOOAIrplanes

Equipment
7140Clothlng 8320=uelClIlSSlC CoIIectDr
7280cameras and Supplies 8180Auto finanCIng
7420ChrlSlmas Trees 8150Auto MIse
7300Commerclallindustnall 8760Autos Over $2,000

Restaurant EqUipment 8160Autorrruck- Parts &
7320Computers Service
7340Bcctromcsl AudloMdeo
7100 Estate Sales 8780Autos Under $2,000
7380FarmEqUipment 8170Auto Rentalsll.easlng
7400Farm Produce Rowers- 819OAutosWanted

Plants 8020BoatsIMotors
7440 Firewood 804OBoat DocksIMannas
7130 Garage sales! MOVing 803OBoat ParIsI EqUipmenll

Sales 5elVlce
7160 Household Goods 8050 BoaIIVehlcle Storage
7450Hobbles-Colns-Stamps 8120campersIMotor
7460 Hospilal EQUipment HomesITrailers
7470Jewelry 814OConstrucbon, Heavy
7490 Lawn & Garden Matenals EQUipment
7480Lawn, Garden &Snow 8060lnsurance, Motor

EQUipment 8280Jeeps/4 Wheel Dnve
7500 Miscellaneous For Sale 8200Junk Cars Wanted
7510Musicallnstrumeots ~ 824OMml-Vans
7260OJ!i..G$o.Supplies" BOJOMotorcycl

"'" 7190Pbo1SlSpalHot,;full.,.;o;~<:~,~" ':.
-);,7080Rummage SalelRea ~ -;'; _ •

Markets '
7520SportIOg Goods 80900ffR0ad VehICles
7530Trade or 5e1l 8100 Recreabonal vehiCleS
74111u-Plcks 8110SnowmobJles
7360Video Games, Tapes, 8300Sports & Imported

MoVies 8220Trucks For Sale
7540Wanted To Buy 826 Vans

ConstructIOn

I
Singh Homes IS seeking ,

~ an estimator With,
i minimum 5 years I
, expenence 10 estlmatiOg I
; smgle family homes ,
I ResponSibilities will"

mclude prepanng scope ,
of work and bid'
packages, completrng I
~~~e~!~~g bUy~~~;01;i I
different phases of
construction, and ,
mamtammg pncmg and
optIOns database ProIHome expenence

, preferred. Potential'
candIdates must be very
skilled m MS, Office wrth
emphaSIS" on r~EXcer
Estimator POSition
reports directly to
Director of Purchasmg ,
Please e-mail resume ,
With salary reqUirements
resume@singhmall com,

CONSTRUCTION HELPER No
exp necessary Good summer
Job Valid dnvers license
(248) 486--7982

CONTROLLER Oakland Co
Building contractor has open-
Ing for Controller
ResponSible for managing
d3JIy accounting operatrons,
mcludmg prepanng finanCial
statements Exc Computer
skills m accountmg programs
& Excel a mustl Benefits Fax
resume wi salary r~qulre·
ments to 801-858-9221

COOK - NoVi preSChool. Exp
10 food prep, & a knowledge
of nutntlOn helpful Part time
houl"$ Call 248-471-2333

CUSTODIAN-PART TIME
Flexible work schedule, 20-

24brslwk., evenings Mon. thru
Thurs & Sat Good character,

dependable, phYSically fa-
Apply In person at 1st Unrted
Methodist Church, m W 8
Mile, (at Taft Rd ) NorthVille
Between 9am-4pm Mon-Fn

(248)349-1144

OOt0-0299
llenlceGuide
Legal, Home & Domesbc,Legal,
BUSiness, Medical 5ervlCes,
appear under thIS heading In
this secbon
3000-4040
Real Estate
3000 Homes
3030 Open Houses
3060 Bnghton
3160Fowlerville
3190Hamburg
3200Hartland
3220Holly
3230 Howell
3260MIKord
3270 New Hudson
3280Northvnte
3290 Novi
3330Pmckney
3380SalemlSalem Township
3400South Lyon
3410Stockbndgel Unadilla!

Gregory
3420WatertordlUmon

LakelWhlle Ulke
3460Whrtffiore Ulke
3520 liVingston County
35400akland County
3570Wayne County
3580 Laketrontl Waterfront

Homes
3710Apartmems for Sale
3720Condos
3750 Mobile Homes
3820 lois & AcreageNacant
3870ReaI Esta!e Wanted

~
s..~

3910 BUSiness& Professional
Buildings For Sale

3980Land
."', .llIJalfslatl For _ ,
4000Apartmentsl Unfurnished
4010Apartmentsl FumlShed
4020Condosi Townhouses
4050Homes
4060 Lakefrontl Waterfront

Homes
4070 Mobile Homes
4230 Commerclallindustnal
4640 MISC For Rent

Help Wanted General • Help Wanted Gpnera •

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

ProgressIVe growmg Importer
loolong for seK motivated mdl-
vidual to join our Customer
SelVlce teanr Responslbllrtles
mclude all aspects of order
processing from quotmg thru
product delivery mcluding
both stock and speCial orders
for established customer
base. ThiS full lime poSitIon
reqUires a detail onenfed per-
son wI excellent verbal and
wrllten commUnication skills
Bachelors degree & 1-2 years
prevIous work expenence or
3+ years m customer selVlce I
mslde sales POSitIon required

Please tax resume to
248-476-5543
or e-mal) to
scoltsmlth@

dwyermarble com

Help Wanted General •

ENTRY LEVEL LIGHT
PRODUCTION ASSEMBLERS FINISH GRADE DOZER OPER·

ATOR. finish gradmg must be
your specialrty Others need
not apply Good wages & ben-
efrts Call Wagner Excavatmg
(248)486-4455

I~ Read then Recycle.

Auto Mise • Auto MIse (I)

An Aerospace Mfg Co is m
need of light productIOn
assemblers Duties mclude
debumng and light machm-
109 Good benefit package
available. Apply m person. Fax
or send resume to FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Teller
Full time teller for the
Howell office Starting
wage IS $10 20Ihr., more
With exp, plus benefits
Pnor bank or credrt union
benefiCial however, not
reqUired Apply in person
at any branch locallon

Equal Opportunrty
Employer

First NalJonal Bank
101 E. Grand RIVer
Howell, MI 48843

MOELLER MFG CO, INC
30100 Beck Rd

Wixom, MI 48393
FAX 248-960·1593

AN EEO EMPLOYER
ATTN Michael J Kramer

EXP. DENTAL ASSISTANT prr,
for a fremdly LIVOnia office
Self motiVated Are you the
one? 734-{j74-7728

FENCE INSTALLER'S HELPER
Will tram Must proVide own
transportation 810-227-1613

FLOOR SAHOING, staining &
finlshmg Free estimates Over
25 yrs expenence Southfield
H Barsuhn, (248)356 5762

FREE ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!

Check out the Absolutely Free
column in the Green Sheet

Auto Mise (I) Auto Mise (I)

QUICK SERVltE
CENTER

OPEN SATURDAYS ,.,
es

... .... _ ..... _ .... .... .... ,... ..... __ .... ..... ........ ~ ... _ ... "'L~ .,.- .... ~_ ... ~_ ...... _ ...... .......... ~ _ ~

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
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'03 PONTIAC MONTANA '03 BUICK CENTURY

GMS $19 65815* Aft2rPrice, Rebate

:: $899-- ~- $ -
for only ~ 36..4 for only.•.

• '" mo JY Slk. #31580 $119405 down
/' Slk.'30na $1096downplusstart.~cost .... 36 months, 12,000 mDesper year~"'-~ -vLIIA

....J-- ~ >- .. .T::~~ ""~i:1 "'.. ..)- l' """"'", : .... : ':>..,: -{ ".. ,...,..,.., ;c:

Jj GMS $ 9 0 45*After
GMS $18 66790* ;Y Price 1 ,7 2 RebatePrice , ,

~~~?:~~~~~!?;
36 monltIs _ Ius start-up 36.months.. ,..nflJ

•

*******
S1I<.131616 $1175.25 doWn. 36 months

•

'Prlces include cash back rebate as down payment in lieu of cash back to customer. 'Plus taxes, title, plates. All rebates and discounts included. GMS employee purchase program pricing out of stock. Based on approved
credit. "GMAC lease payments are based on GMS pricing for 36 months and 12,000 miles per year except where indicated. All other rebates assigned to dealer. $0 down payment does not include start up costs. These
costs may vary based on your lease loyalty eligibility. License plate fees, applicable title fee, state tax and amount of first lease payment will also effect start-up costs.

•



Help Wanted General • Help Wan\ed General •

;' FOOll,SERVICE
" Renown8llNihotesaie bakery IS HVAC RESIDENTIAL
': seeking ,Jl!1ih~ted Individuals SERVICE
:.Interest/id 111 learnmg a skilled 78 years strong and growmgl
.·trade.l;xp.jlelpful but not nec. Incredible 100~ co. Pd

h
bene

f
-

" essary' Production positions hts, 401 K w/50 Yo matc ,pro-
.' I bl • f II t It sharing and tool allowance I
.' aval a e.. U Ime PensIon We are seeking professIOnal
• plan, health msurance, pald~ ~ service techs With 3-5 years
: holidays Please call Mon-FrI, exp Apply 10 person @ A J
.; bet 9 4pm (517) 546-8217 DanbOlse, 31015 Grand River
:. FOOD SERVICE Ave, Farmmgton Hills, MI or
" Renowned Wholesale bakery IS fax to (248)477-7579
::seektng motivated tndlvlduals
., Dlshwasher/Janrtoral POSition
.' available, full time Pension
., plan, health msurance, paid
, holidays Please call Mon-FrI,
,:bet 9·4pm (517) 546-8217

, FULL TIME REPRESENTATIVE
.:Walsh College has a full time
-- opening althe Nuvi CdlllPUS to
• provide phone coverage and
: admlnlstrallve support for the
• staff and faculty Candidate
• must have a high school dlplo-
• lOa, be customer service Orl-
:: ented. have experience wilh
l' Microsoft Office and word pro-
I'cessmg, strong organizational,
" mterpersonal and wntten com-
',munlcatlon skills With atten-
: tlon to detail Must be avail-
I.able to work two evenmgs per
, week until 7 OOpm Excellent

benefits To apply, send
, resume With salary history to
, . Walsh College HR Office

PO Box 7006
Troy, MI 48007-7006

EOE

HVAC Roughers
needed for new construction
Exp reqUired Full benefits

Mulligan Healing
(248) 698-9700

INCOMING CALL Center pOSI-
linn Milst ~ave articulate.
mature phone edlcate Proven
customer service record, PC
skJlls, post high school edu-
cation preferred Send resume
to Human Resource, SUite
110, #187, 9864 E Grand
River, Bnghton, MI48116

!nstaller !Sander
Hardwood floor company look-
109 for experienced mstaller &
sander (248) 471-9090

INSURANCE
NorthVille Insurance Agency IS
seekmq a Personal Lmes CSR
w/2+ yrs exp

248-349-5533, ext 24

.. GARAGE DOOR INSTALLER
'. Full time wI benefits $30,000
::to $45,OOO/yr Must have clean
'. dnvmg record (810)599-7480

GOLF COURSE
~.Rangers & Starters for part &
.: full time pOSitIOns FleXible
• hours Apply 10 person at

Lmks of Novi
50395 10 Mile Road

r, 1/4 mile W of Wixom Rd

HAIR STYLIST
~ Salon In Wixom lookmg for

expenenced hair stylist
'. (248) 926-1464.,----'------
" HAIR STYLIST, NAIL
~ TECHNICIAN & MASSAGE
" THERAPIST needed full time
~: 517-552-6068 ask for Jamre

'; HAIR STYLIST. Expenenced
• FleXible hours (517)548 1768
,-
.'---------
.. HARTLAND
.. CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS
== Is now acceptmg applications
.. for the Mamtenance Custodial
'~Departments Full time & part
:: time POSItulnS available, both
,. day & afternoon shifts
"Interested applicants shouldr;:contact the Mamtenance office
;. at (810) 632 5225, bet the
... hours of 8 30am and 230pm".--=--=--~:-::--....,
'" HELPERS NEEDED at Milford
~ Village home for DO women
/' Light housekeepmg, recre-
.- atlon & more You'll just love
::our wonderful group I 21
,- hrs /week $7 75/hr after we
"tram you (248)685-2052
..'----.,....,..,-::---=,--:--
"HIGHLAND LAKES Condo
;':AssoClalion IS lookmg to hire
_(3) lifeguards Must be 18 or
"'older Full or part-time Exc
;:pay Please confact property
•• manager @ 20301 Silver
>-Sprlng Dr, NorthVille
"(248) 349-4006
~hlca@comcast net EOE

"

INVENTORY TECH
Manufacturer of plumbmg
products has an Immediate
full time openrng In the lOven-
tory department ThiS POSition
requires a highly motivated
mdlvldual wi experience 10
warehousmg, shlppmg, cycle
countmg, computer Skills, &
hl-Iowexpenence Exc benefit
package, mcludlng 401 K &
morel Interested candidates,
please apply In person,

30075 Research Or,
New Hudson, MI 48165
(248) 446-5300 EOE

IRRIGATION INSTALLER Full
time, Must have expenence &
valid dnvers licence. Please
call Todd at 517-552-4640

JANITOR
for new rellrement

community m Howell 25 hrs
a week Apply 10 person at

1320 Ashebury Lane,(corner
of M-59 & Michigan) Equal

OpportUnity Employer
(517)548-9870

JANITORIAL
QUiet, easy, fleXible nights, 10
the LIVOnia, NOVI, Wixom &
New Hudson area $8-10/hr

(313)537-2451

LANDSCAPE DESIGN/SALES
Commission & bonus
Immediate position available
Gall Total Outdoor Services,
(517) 552-4640

LANDSCAPING· Exp Brick
Paver Installers. Also exp
With boulder walls & machine
operators 248-887-2229

fir?rlntift!l' PtlfsS:
Supervisor

HomeTown Newspapers is
seeking an experienced
supervisor who has a solid
background in printing. We
operate a Goss Community-
sc,c press, and produce
daily and weekly
newspapers and
commercial printing jobs.
This midnight shift person is
being added because of
growth. We offer a
competitive wage and
complete benefits packagev.'

If interested, please~apply in
person to HomeT0o/~
Newspapers. 1551 Burkhart
Rd., Howell, or fax resume
to 517-548-2589.

lJo&
PHOTO ClERk
The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers IS searching for a part
time photo clerk to work In our
livonia office. FleXible schedule of
32 hours per week, Including
nights and weekends. High School
diploma or eqUivalent required,
along With at least one year of
photographic experience. Photo
reproduction, digital imaging skills
and knowledge of Photoshop and
Quark are also necessary. Excellent
commuOlcation skills and ability to
work With," assigned deadlines are
essential. Must have' own
transportation. We offer excellent
benefits and a greal work
environmC'nt.

Please submil resume 10:
(Preferred) email:
employment@oe.homecomm.net

THE
®bStWtf & ~ccentric

NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI48150
Fax: 734 953·2057

Must include job code:
Ph~to Clerk

Help Wonled Generdl •

LAWN SPRINKLER TECH/
GENERAL LABORER

Wanted by large Condo
development Self-starter,
able to make repairs and
extensIOns to exlslrng lawn
sprrnkler system and work
as a general laborer Full
time posItion, pay and
benefits based on
expenence Good drrvmg
record required Send
resume or contact

Property Manager
20301 Silver Sprtng Dr

NorthVille, MI 48167
hlcapropmgr@comcast net
248-349·4006 EO E

GENERAL LABORER
Wanted by large Condo
development Full time
pOSItion, pay and benefits
based on expenence Good
drrvmg record required
Send resume or contact

Property Manager
20301 Silver Sprrng Or

NorthVille MI 48167
hlcapropmgr@comcast net
248-349-4006 EO E

LEASING AGENT
NorthVille apt complex
Immediate start ProfeSSional
environment Benefits &
401 K Sales exp preferred

Call for mtervlew,
(248)349-8410

MACHINIST - Manual machtn-
mg, prototypes & short run
production, mlllmg Internrng
MInimum 10 years exp
Wixom, 248-735-2428

MACHINIST Exp tn lathe, mill,
bonng mill, VTL & CNG mazak
lathe EOE Send resume to
PO Box 809, Milford, MI 48381

Mamtenance
Worker/Supervlsor

NoVl Community Handyman,
or apt or manufactured home
mamtenance background
needed Outdoor work
Responsibilities grounds,
plowrng, water leaks, mamte-
nance Must be dependable
$10-$121hour, benefrts 10 30
days & on-site hvmg Included
Fax resume 586-954-2712

MANAGER FOR self storage
faclhty Exp preferred, but Will
tram Computer Skills, self-
motivated $1050/hr Fax
resume (248)889-5600

MEAT CUrrER Taorello's
Marketplace seeks experi-
enced meat cutter
Compensation & benefits
based upon exp Call Todd or
Randy at 810-225-8900

MECHANIC Heavy trucks/auto-
mollve Llc ASElEVT a P:u5
Must have own tools Gall 517-
545-0552 Fax 517-545-9557

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Outgomg mdlvldual wanted r
for small sign shop 10 Novi.
10am to 3pm, 4 or 5 days per
wk ASSist w/answB'rmg
phones, takmg customer
orders, purchaSing, fllmg &
more $10 per hr Fax resume

(248)380-6050

OPERATOR
Must have COL Pay comm~n
5urate With expenence Benefrts
available Call (517) 546-2268

PAINTERS,-fXP. for commel/-
clal &>'1'eSldentlal work, exp
preferred (248)568-9330

PIC N PAC WAREHOUSE
Fast paced company lookll\!l
for an experrenced piC n pac
person that IS extremely self-

- -motivated, exp With UPS,
Airborn, shlppmg and mvente-
ry Must be computer hterate
Mon thru Frt Haggerty/Oakley
Park area Contact Charlotte,

(248}669-4060

PLUMBER APPRENTICE- FIT
postltlon 10 new construction
Mechanically mclmed/depend-
able Benefttsl pay equals exp
Non-smoker 248-348-2967
or 248-348-0768 evenmgs

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertlsmg pubhshed
m HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the condltlon~
stated In the apphcable ratl!
card, copies of whIch ar~
available from the advertlsr
mg department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand RIVer, Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
rrght not to accept ah
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bmd thiS newspaper
and only pubhcallon of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute fma! acceptance of the
advertiser's order Whdn
more than one msertlon p'-
the same advertlsement~ls
ordered, no credit will e
given unless notice f
typographical or other
errors IS given In time for
correction before the sec-
ond msertlon Not respon-
Sible for omlsslo~S

.flubhshpr'~ Nntlce All real
estate advertlslOg 10 thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HOSing Act of
1968 which makes it Illegal
to advertise 'any prefer'
ence, limitation, or 41s-
crtmtnalron • This newma.
per Will not knowl gly
accept any advertising for
real estate which is in tlO-
latlon of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby mformed
lhal all dwellings adVer-
tised In thiS newspaper,are
avaIlable 10 an equal h~us,
Ing opportunity baStS ,(FA
Doc 724983 Filed 3·~1·
72, 845am) I
ClaSSified ads may be
placed accordlnQ to the
deadlines Advertlser~are
responsible for rea 109
their ;Ids the first II e It
appears and reportl~ any
errors Immedl tely,
HomeTown Newsp ers
will not Issue credl for
errors in ads after Ifirst
mcorrect Insertion

Help Wonted General •

QUALI~Y ASSURANCE MAN·
AGER orgmg company locat-
ed m Milford Twp !WIxom
area El<p With IS09000 help-
ful (248)684-0555 Fax
(248)684-0688 Quahty Steel,
4978 ~chnlcal Dr, Milford

Rei!lUerallon Technician
Part' tlme/Full time for
multj·unrt restaurant com-
pany, With knOWledge of
other trade skills Wage
negotiable, benefits avail
Excellent work environ-
ment 248-240-2413

www.hometownllfe.com

Offlle Clerreal •

Ap·AR CLERK Full time Brrght
& energellc personality Health
& dental Three M Tool, Walled
lake, (248)363-1555, ext 210

BRIGHTON AREA Tille Co
looking for Full or part time
closer, must be personable, &
famlhar wi legal documents
Wage based on experience
Fax resume to 810-229·8479

CSR NEEDED for wholesale
manufacturmg company Must
be reliable, organized & effi-
cient Prrmary duties include
quoting, order processing &
customer service Only mailed
or faxed resumes accepted. no
phone calls Mall resume to
Office Manager, 100 Transfer
Or , Highland Twp, MI, 48357

Or Fax to (248) 889-7907

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE ,.,.

for busy rural N E Ann Arbor
office POSitIOn Will require
multi-tasking ability, answer-
109 phones, order entry, com-
puting freight quotes Must be
detail Oriented With excellent
phone etiquette & an account-
mg background Please fax
resume to 734-998-1151

FRONT DESK. For real estate
office 10 Milford Part time,
afternoon/eve & weekends
Need customer serYIce Skills,
phone skills. computer skills
Pay negotiable Fax resume
Susan Mann, (248)684-6597
or call (248)684-6655

ACROSS
1 Word with

candy or
copy

5 Grumbles
10 Pro foe
14 Dough nut?
19 Nautical

adverb
20 It's kept In a

quiver
21 Ditch under

a draw-
bridge

22 Prelim
23 Easter

general?
25 Melba

melody
26 "Slammln'

Sam"
27 Make some

dough
28 Auto

pioneer
30 Ballet

movement
32 Pressure

meas
33 Take
36 Beatles

manager
Bnan

391mpabent
interr09abve

40 Easter
composer?

43"Tell-No"
('65hil)

44 "Dles-"
47 Keen
48 Sock part
49 Mozart's

"C051-
tulle"

19

SERVICE TECH- Experrenced
Only Michigan's largest
Ingro~nd pool & spa dealer
Fax r~sume 248-889-5797

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
CLERK -$10/hr Beneftts The
Vitamin Oullet, 48925 West
Rd 'j,Wlxom (248} 344-0030
APPI[ In person by appl.

SHOP HELP Milford area 7 00
to 3 30pm, Mon-Fri. Heavy
liftlnb req Call 248-684-00b5
or fax resume 248-685-9679

SIGN CD. IS seeking experr-
enced DeSigner familier wI
graphiC deSign, digital print-
Ing & all aspects of sign man-
ufacturrng Full time wi bene-
fits Mln 5 yrs exp Email
tkornell@slgnstudlolnc net

TOOL ENGINEER Must be
experienced In deSign of pro-
gre$slve dies, fixtures & spe-
Cial machines uSing
AutoCadR14 for manufacturer
of metal stampmgs & assem·
blies Full time POSition
Company paid benefits
rncludes health msurance,
de~tal, prescrrptlon drugs, &
life I Insurance Paid holidays
Profit sharrng/401 K plan
Apply 10 person, by appoint-
ment or send resume to

Varrety Ole & Stamping Co
2221 Bishop Circle East,

Dexter, MI 48130

TREE SERVICE hmng certified
spray applicators & exp
climbers (248) 887-5751-

WELDER Must have 5 yrs
minimum structural steel
.well!lng exp Exc benefIts
,so:!!th Lyon, 248-446-9918

WINDOW CLEANERI
HELPER WANTED

Will train Fulltlme $9 per hr
(248)486-5122

Office Clerical e

GENERAL OFFICE

Full lime posllion available for
general office help Monday-
Frrday 8 OOam - 5 OOpm
Duties may Include answenng
phone, data entry, light filmg,
light shlpplng/recelvmg and
vanous office related tasks
PG experrence a plus Starting
pay $8 50-$9 OO/hr Interested
applicants please call
(248)486-7343. or forward
resume to 7699 KenSington
Court, Brrghton, MI 48116, or
emal) resume to Jbroad-
hurst@balogh-group com

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT
Established EnVironmental Consulling firm IS seekrng an
experrenced Administrative Support person for a full time
POSition In our Corporate Office OperatIOns, In Brrghton,
Michigan The Ideal candidate Will possess the ability to
manage mulliple tasks, have excellent commUnication and
organizational Skills, a POSitive attitude, baSIC telephone
Skills, and prior experrence wilh computer programs
including MICrosoft Office Jornlng our team Will result 10
a challenging and rewarding career that offers potenlral
year end bonuses, short term and long term disability,
health, dental and 401 K benefits. If you want the
opportUnity to become one of the best In the Industry,
please forward your resume to

InnovatIVe EnVIronmental SolutIOns, Inc
Attn Jerome Meyer

9948 East Grand River Ave
Bnghton, MI 48116

Computer & _
Informalton Systems .,

Computer & _
Information Systems .,

2 3 4
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125

129
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50 "Plnocchio"
frame

51 Famous
frog

53 Place-
kicker's prop

55 Cole slaw,
e.g.

57 Phillips-
Academy

59 Grate stuff
61 Actress

Ruehl
64 Gals'

counter-
parts

65 Garage
supply

66 Nastase of
tennis

67 Dtmlnubve
suftix

68 Billboard
70 Easter

comic?
74 "Glt,

Garfield'"
75 Part of

FDIC
76 Dread
78 Substance

partner
79 Falcon

feature
81 Rascal
83 Adagio or

allegro
85 More

abundant
88-fornew5
89WWII area
91 Least

VIVId
93 Khan

opener?

5 6

94 Speck
95 Police

acronym
97 Director

Wertmuller
98-Mlnor
99 Unseld or

Craven
100 Easter

ballplayer?
105 Challenge
106 Irs hardly

aesthetic
107 Former trees
110 ullie devil
111 For fear that
112 NarCISSus'

nymph
115 Paper units
117 Fem feature
119 Walrus

weapon
122 Easter

crooner?
125'61 Sam

Cooke hit
126 Mortocks'

prey
127 Declaim
128 "-never

work'"
129 - -3 fatly

acid
130 Talk wildly
131 TraVIS or

Quaid
132 Concemlng

DOWN
1 Carol start
2 George

Hamilton's
ex

3 RenaiS-
sance fiddle

7 8 9

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Brrghton non-smoking office
requires account receivable,
medical billing & computer
knowledge (810) 494 4327

OFFICE POSITION
Diagnose and repair vehicle for Novi community
problems both for Community ResponSibilities reSident rela-
El\IIS and all Jornt venture lions, mOnltonng reSident
operational needs as well as files, answering phones &
vehicles for CEMTECH fleet data entry Must be highly
services Must have good organized, effiCient In
customer service skills and Microsoft Word & Excel, pre-
n'tarntarn a clean and sate fer exp m apt or manufac-
work environment tured home commUnities
I _ - Must have steady work hlsto

Qualifications Must ~have a ry Entry level position With
Sidle of ivi,cnlgan Aulullluuve groV'ilh potenlral, $8 $10/hr to
Certification or eqUivalent, start, benefits 10 30 days
vehicle repair & maintenance Fax resume 586'954-2712
fxperrence reQUired PAYROLL BOOKKEEPER

MECHANIC-Expertenced Only ~ (Code # SE41) • 40 hrs per
Michigan'S largest rnground ompetltlve wages & full time wk Must have job related exp
pool & spa dealer Fax resume ,enefils offered and knowledge of accounlrng

248-889;5797 d b kk ed

!
COMMUNITY EMS an 00 eeplng proc ures

- and applications Must type 40
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 24500 W 8 Mile wpm, have exc computer and

LAWN MAINTENANCE MUs~ be experrenced For Southfield, MI 48034 calculator skills Apply With
Company now hinng full time ;busy mortgage company Fax (248) 356 7035 leller of Interest and resume to
expenenced laborers Howell (810) 225-7760 wwwcommunltyems org Personnel Office, S Lyon
A (517)5521889 (248) 356-3900 ext 5285 Schools 345 S Warren

rea - ill: NEW STATE-OF-THE-ART , CEMS IS an EO E South l.yon MI 48178'
-----------------, i,; WeJlness Spa '" '

~ng ....,J~I'/O N' N~lkl~-wAREHOUSE-PERSDNNEL '~~PAYR.Otl.ClERK:'~ •
~echnlOians-=renns'negO~able \Progressive grolYrng company :Openlng available for an exp~-
- Please call (810) 229-6 44 looking for experrenced ware- nenced payroll clerk With

house personnel
NOW HIRING' Qualifications Include excellent Human Resource background

CASHIERS & MEAT CUmRS IorganizatIOn, communicatIOn Ability to undertake mulliple
Apply at Hartland Farmer & math skills and ability to lift tasks, prior mfg background
Jacks, Any1lme before 5pm up to 70 Ibs Benefits rnclude helpful Exc benefit package

Located at M-59 & US 23 BC/BS medical and dental, Apply at, or send resume to
paid hohdays and vacation RICHARD TOOL & OlE CORP

Please fax resume to 29700 W K Smith Dr
248-476-5543 New Hudson, MI 48165

Altn Scott Smith 248-486-0900
or e-mail as an attachment to Fax 248-486-4660

Scott Smlth@
Owyermarble com PERMANENT PART TIME

RECEPTIONIST
For South Lyon real estate
office Perfect opportUnity for
College students ReqUires
fleXibility Must be able to work
Tuesdays & Thursdays, 9am-
7pm and Saturday 9am-5pm
looktng for cheerful, respon-
Sible person for multt-llne
phones, filing, tyPing, and var-
IOUS office duties Paid train-
109 prOVided Must be com-
puter literate Ask for Amanda
or Cindy at 248-486-5000

4 Fiasco
5 Wrestling

surface
6 Mine find
7 Chip off

Woody's
block

8 Playwright
Coward

9 Where to
dnnk glO9g

10 Nephrolo-
gists' org.

11 Neither's
partner

12 Asian
capital

13 Type type
14 "-en scene"
15 Hostelry
16 Easter

statesman?
17 School

supply
18 '7he

Thinker"
sculptor

24 "-fixe"
29liff
31 Calligra-

pher's need
34 Groovy

Austin
35 DIctator
37 Edinburgh

natives
38 Quaker's

pronoun
39 Cetacean
411wo-
42 laPlaca or

Lurie
44 "-Statlon

Zebra" ('68
film)

10 11
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ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Office Clertcal • Oental •

PROJECT
ADMINISTRATOR

A top Major Co seeks some
background 10 Marketing or
Advertlsrng Oegree and MS
skills reqUired Great Benefltsl

Diversified Recruiters
248'344-6700, Far 248-344'6704

d,vers,f1ed@Jobsdrc com

RECEPTIONIST needed to
answer phones and perform
hght clerical duties FUll-tIme,
benefrts available, $9 OOlhr
Fax resume to 248-437-1822
e-mail gohchglass1@aol com

RECEPTIONIST
FuJI time positron 10
Plymouth Please fax resume
attn Laura 734-416-3903

Compuler & 1ft
Information Systems .,

~~ ~~~~~ .... .... _.;.. _ ....~•••:l.:..:-..... _~~ ......' ~ ......__ ~

d tttttn

HOMETOWN DIRECTORIES

Ho~eTown Drrectorles locoted In Pigeon, Mlchlgon, is 0 rapidly growing publisher of
Telephone Dlrectones'rn Michigan, Kenlucky ono OhIO POised as one of Michigan's
leadtng Independent yellow page publishers, we ore searching for on Informolton
TechnOlogy Manager to prOVide In-house techmcolleadershlp to our orgomzallon

ThiS hands-on posllion Will monoge the rnfroslructure to ensure reliobllity ond security,
ollgn technology With busrness gools, develop rnnovoltve technology strotegles ond leod
our Informalton systems to reduce costs ond tncreose revenues

Relevont technologies include
• Micron rrogroms including Windows 2000 Advanced Server, Active Directory,

Termina Server,lSA Server, Services for Unix, Visuol BoSIC,Office sUite opplrcohons
• Cdche, MS SQL Server or other network dotobase
• Mdcintosh and Solaris servers, c1ienlsond networking
• Cisco networking eqUipment, PBX telephone switches ond 11 voice clrculls

Bochelor's Degree in Managemenl Informotlon Syslems reqUired, 7·10 yeors IT
expenence which Includes 4 years In a semor syslems management role Superb verbal,
wnllen ond Inlerpersonal commumcolton skills ore paromount Relocolton asslslonce IS
available. Salary is commensurate With expenence ond contams on ollraclive full
benefll package

Please apply" by sending resume with salary requirements in con('dence 10 C

corporate office.

HomeTown Communications Network
Attn: Corporate I.T.

36251 Schoolcraft Rood
Livonia, MI 48150

Email: hdcjob2@homecomm.net
Fax: 734 591·9424

=

Office Clerical •

RECEPTIONIST WANTED For
OrganlzalJon Mon-Wed-Fn, 9-
5 Computer/typlng skills req
Must be very well organized
Must work With several
departments Internally
Positron may expand to full-
time wi Benefrts Call Peter @
Sport View Technologies 248-
437-0041 for additIOnal details

SECRETARY
Seekrng full time reliable
secretary Must possess good
phone, computer, commun-
Ication and filing skills Must
be highly organized and able
to work rn fast-paced Novi
office References ieqUired
Salary commensurate With
experrence Respond to SPA,
PO Box 934, Birmingham, MI
48012-0934 or emall

rjorden@slllslawcom

SECRETARY / RECEPTIONIST
3 yrs exp Part·tlme to fUll-
time Mall resume 43334 W 7
Mile Rd , NorthVille, MI48167

Oental •

DENTAL OFFICE
ADMINISTRATOR/

MANAGER
Large 3 Dr Novi dental
practice needs you to fill the
crrtlcal full time position of
Office Manager We want to
talk to you If you are
• A People person who has
HR exp and e~udes slncenty
& confidence
• Exp in dental bus mess
practices & motivated to
achieve results
• Exp With details while
stayrng focused on our
valued patients
• Exp rn tnsurance billing &
have computer knowledge
• Dedicated to learn work
We offer a pleasant state of
the art work enVironment,
continUing education oppor'
tuntly competitive salary &
benefits Please remit resume
to PrOVident Dentistry, 40105
Grand River, SUite 1, NOVI,MI
48375 Or emallto

alkess@twml rr com

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

A Challenging multJolask full-
lime posilion for a progres-
sive dental office requires an
enthuslaslic people person

who shares In our philosophy
and commilmenlto our

patients Experience required
(248) 474·0224

hr,

Oental •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp preferred, part time,
pOSSibly leading to full trme
LIVOnia/NorthVille area
low-key, clean, busy environ-
ment Fun lob for fun personl
Must be good With people of
all ages (734) 464-4497

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time position available
Expenence preferred Pinckney
area Call (734)878·3167

DENTAL ASSISTANT Full time,
expenence preferred, Benefits,
401 K, paid holidays Altentron
Shawn, 517-546-9190

DENTAL HYGIENIST
for South Lyon office Full
and/or part time, Mon-Thurs
Benefits available Please
send resumes to Box 0585
c/o The South Lyon Herald,
101 N Lafayette, South Lyon,
M148178.

DENTAL HYGIENIST, exp ,
part-time. Also need fUll-tune
Front Oesk Receptionist for a
beautiful, new Novi office
Lookrng for a team-onented
person With warmth, canng &
expert commUnication skIlls

Call (248) 349-7560

OFFICE
MANAGER

DENTAL CARE PARTNERS
seeks a highly motivated
OFFICE MANAGER to proVide
management support for the
day to day operations of our
dental pracllce Responsl-
bllilies rnclude delivering
patient sallsfactlon, supporting
dentists, supervising &
training personnel, trackrng
productIVity, rnsurance bllhng,
collections and productng
tmanclal reports The Ideal
candldale Will have a
Bachelor s rn buslnessl •
~ealthcare admrnlslrallon or
+5 yrs of dental management
expenence We oller compet-
Ilive pay plus Incentives,
medical, 401 K, paid holidays,
vacations, etc

Interested candidates
please contact Paula Sweeney

@ 800-487·4867 ext 2082,
fax 586-416·2720 or emall
psweeney@dcpartners com

l:t~~~

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Novi Full time Exp outgorng
team player for fnendly well
organized office ASSisting
helpful 248-348-5151

FRONT DESK. Computer
knowledge & Insurance billing
exp needed Part time, 2 days
per wk Friendly environment
Bnghton area 810-229-2200

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
Exp preferred Busy oral sur-
gery group In liVOnia looking
for a fnendly team·onented
assistant Full-tIme, no
evenrngs Call (734)427-2330

PATIENT COORDINATOR
Tremendous opportUnity for
outstaMrng person to fill
patient coordinator POSition In
dynamiC, people-onented
dental practice Dentech expe-
nence preferred We value
energy, cheerfulness and open
communrcatron Please krndly
call Barb, Mon -Fn 8am-5pm

(810) 229-9346

RE CEPTJDNI STIASSISTANT
For Novi practice Expenence
REQUIRED Good workmg
environment Please contact
Mary, (248) 347-3700

Medical •

Certified Pharmacy Tech
New Opportunllyl

Regional Drug Store chain
seekrng strong tndlvldual for
Pharmacy Help Desk Novl
locatron Must be familiar With
RX claims processing and
have strong people and prob-
lem solvrng skills

Emall your resume 10
lobs@sav·morcom

DENTAL STAFF
Followmg pOSItions available
w/large dental group Novi
practice - Patient Coordinator,
full-tIme, responSible for all
aspects of worktng the front
desk W Bloomfield practice -
Praclice Admlnlslrator, fUll-
lime, responSible lor runmng
the practice, to rnclude
workmg the front desk,
workrng AR, staff coordination,
making bank depOSIts, etc. W
Bloomfield· Donlal Allistant,
part·lime, Will assist DDS With
all necessary procedures All
positions require appropriate
dental exp Excellent compen-
satlons/beneflts packages,
InCluding medical, dental, life,
401 k & more. Submit resume
to fax 734'242-1346

or emall cbraden
@greatexpresslons com

mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:hdcjob2@homecomm.net
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ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

"MEMORIAL DAY"

Deadline for the Daily
Press Argus - Issues of
Sun, May 25, Mon May
26 & Tues May 27 are
Fnday, May 23rd at 4pm

HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY
"The GreenSheet Staff'

Air Conditioning •

Affordable Air Conditioning
Sales & service Free Est

(248) 437-4737

Asphalt/Black •
lopping

Ashphalt Dr_ Pavmg & seal-
coatmg, free est, com/ res
248-360-4660, 248-8B7-8958

PALMER SEAL COATING. 25
yrs exp Prolong the life of
your asphalt dnve Contact
Paul, (734 )420-1631

Asphalt/Seal Coatmg •

ASPHALT PAVING
& ............

* Driveways J

* Parking Lots
* Subdivisions
* Private Roads

* Church Discounts
Seal Co.nng & ResurfaCIng

No Job Too B'g or Small
FREE Estlm.res

All work gear.meed/msured

CIC White Lake ..
1-888-859-5996 (toll fier)

I',W'," atlasasphalt net

Auto SerVICes •

ACIO BURNS, ChiPS,
Scratches Repaus to car, RV,
boat pamt (248) 408-2098 for
mfo. wvrn touchupngo com

Brick Block & ..
Cement •

All BRICK & Block Masonry
'NewJRepalfi' Free E'sflmates
LlcJlns Rob (517) 548-4310

BRICK PAVER WALKS/PATIOS
retammg walls, concrete No
Job to small Master Card-VISa

Carly & Co (810}599-4838

Cape Concrete & Brick Paving
Raised patiOS, steps, walks,
dnveways & colored concrete
LlcJins 734-678-7578

D.T.A. MASONRY Block, bnck,
cu~ured stone, retammg walls,
high quality, good pnces
Com/Res 517-546-7828

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
Excellent foundatIOn & block
work Tom, (248) 231-2300

BUildrng/Remodelrng •

*THE RENOVATORS·
AdditIOns, kitchens, baths,
garages, flmshed basemenls
"Where Quality & Affordabllity
Meet'S Lyon, 248-361-7640

ARROWCRAFT BLOG. CO.
Basements flmshed, Drywall,
Ceilings, Metal stUds, & Tnm
517-552-3318,810-459-5385

CRAFT KING BUILDING CO.
REMOOEllNG SPECIALIST

ADDITIONS * BASEMENTS*
BATHROOMS * KITCHENS
Const design aV3l1 Ex work,
best pnces, Llc , Ins, Ref 30
Yrs e~p 248-347 -3~11

Auto Services •

Bwldlnq!Rrmodrllnq •

OEEDLER CONSTRUCTION
Exp framing crew w/ forklift

Rough framing of homes,
addllJOns, garages, pole barns

& custom decks LlcJlns
(810)231-3174

Quality at an affordable price

FINISH CARPENTRY New
const, addilions, remodel
Quality Llc/lns 810-735-4400

FOLEY BROS.
New homes to small or large
remod proJecls Complete lob
or owner flDished Carpenter
crews With 35yrs exp rough,
tnm Call US (248) 437-4060

or 313-770-3615
foleybroth@aol com

Compulel SilieS & _
Service W

Concrete •

ABSOLUTE BEST QUALITY
Decorallve Concrete Oltean
Services Call (248) 568-1267

ABSOLUTELY All Concrete
work No Job to small Repairs,
walks, pallos, porches, sheds,
garages & more Call for qUick
service 517-861-lJ452

ALL CONCRETE delivenes 6
yrds or less Call us at LE
Foster Concrete WE DELIVER
7 DAYS A WEEK
(810)632-6178

DrYWul1 •

THE PATCHMAN All types of
drywall & plaster repairs 15
yrs exp Ins (248)444-8006

(Iectrlcal •

E.C.S. RESIDENTIAL
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

New consl, remodel, service
upgrades, bsmts, hot tubs,
recessed lightmg Llclins

(517) 546-lJ702

*HOT TUBS, ceiling fans,
remodels, all electrical needs
Builders welcome Llclins
25yrs exp (248)343-2799

R&G ENGINEERING
ReSidential, Intenor/extenor,

ceiling fans, basements,
garages (248)437-5637

SOMA ELECTRIC ReSidential,
CommerclaVlnduslnal LIC &
Insured (810) 599-3827

LAWN MOWER &
SMAll ENGINE REPAIR

All makes (517) 546-6365

(xcaviliing/Backhoe •

Hauling/Cleanup! _
DemolitIOn ,.

CONSTRUCTION
CLEANUP

& HAUL-AWAY
• New Construction

Sweep-Outs
• Floonng Screw-Downs
• Garage & Basement

Clean Outs
• Debns Removal
• Demolitions
• Lawn & Tree Services

Big or Small Items
, Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates

MARK'S LANDSCAPING
(248) 975-6014

DEBRIS REMOVAL Light dem-
olltlon-Waslitenaw, LIVingston,
W Oakland (810)599-4838

GT'S HAUL-IT-ALL
Hauling & cleanup of con-
structIOn, household matenals
& mlsc Items Owned by local
flreflgliter 734-748-4774

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
Construction debns, home

discards & cleanout,
appliances, etc 248-348-3822

Heatlnq & Coollnq •

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
·Top. Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Smce 1967-

(248) 349.0116
NORTHVILLE

POND CONSTRUCTION
All Sizes Call for pncmg

(734)878 0393
(517)202-9251

ROSE EXCAVAT!!!G. Septic
systems Bsmts dug, prop-
erty cleared BulldOZing work,
backhoe work TOPSOIl,sand,
gravel delivered Ucensed &
Insured Visa & Mastercard
accepted

(248)486-3152
(248)437-0525

Floor Service e
AMERICAN HARDWOOD

flOORS
Over 15 yrs. experience

New floors mstalled Sandmg,
fimshlng, refinishing &
repairs Free estimates

Insured (248) 888-6819

1l8ldwood Floor Install, sand
& flmsh, pre-flOlsh, refiDlshlng
& repaIrs (248) 701-9663

Furniture/Budding! _
FInish/Repair IV

WILLER'S COUNTRY HIli
Furmture - Repair, refinish,
strlppmg Custom made 40
yrs exp (248)685-2264

Garage Door Repalf •

GARAGE DOOR
Spnngs and door openers

Repaired/replaced Avail Sun
248 640-629B-GELL

Gutters •

FlO-RITE GUITERS Seamless
gutters, Gutter cleamng, Fully
Ins Free Est (810) 220-8461

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUITERS

FREE ESTIMATES!
lIC.nNS. 32 COLORS

(734)941-2000

Aluminum Tnm Work
Gutter Cleaning
Local Company

Over f8 Years Expenence
QualJ\y Work - Guaranteed

Free Estimates
517-545-1667
Chip Brown Building

Company, L.L.C.
Licensed & Insured

GERMAN CRAFT HOME IMPT
Quality Imagmeenng all phas-
es, mdoor & outdoor, afford-
able, (810)599-2011

Yvon Ethier lic. Builder
(workmg harder to make

your needs easier)
Office renovatIOns, home
remodeling, oasements,
additions, garages, decks,
& new construction
30 yrs elp 810-599-3172.

ALL TYPES of Concrete
f1atwork, footings & block for
garages & additions Free est
810-252-0545/517-404-8522

ALL TYPES OF FLATWDRK
speCialiZing m stamped con-
crete and ovenaymenls

Goodsell Custom Concrete
(810) 229-9051

81G DOG CONCRETE
Custom stamped concrete,
patiOS, dnveways, stairs Free
estimates (248)521-5616

CONCRETE FLATWORK
RegUlar & decorative,

licensed
*Vandervennel Concrete*

(5171546-8444

CONCRETE WORK. All types
flat work Speclalizmg 10 np
out & replacement Also
Bobcat work (734)730-2187

DIXON'S- PatiOS, dnveways
Speclalis'ng In decorative,

raised patios & replacements
(517) 223-6797 1-800-758-
4774 www Isml net/curbmg

OJN DECORATIVE CONCRETE
Flat work & stamped cement
ResJComm (517) 449-0850

SURE FORM Cement &
FoundatIOns Dnveways,
foundallons, cement floors,
additions, garages, footmgs,
all types of concrete work
Craig Hartley 810-231-2418

TRINITY Concrete Placement
CommJRes Concrete flatwork
LIC Bnghton (810)333-5522

• Heating/
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/ 7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

Housecleaning •

DEPENDABLE, INSURED
cleamng lady avail
Competilive rates, references

Connie, 810-266-4811

CablnPtry/Formlca •

COUNTERTOPS/CABINETRY
Offices, wall umts Free est
Pete or Lori (248)889-2802

CUSTOM CABINETRY
Mantles, entertamment cen-
ters, libranes, counter tops
(all types) furniture, deSign
service 40 yrs exp
(517) 545-4865

Carpentry I)

Construction •

Cossdadlen Construction
ModernlZlngl remodeling

248-486-4928,313-213-0643

Decks/PatI05/ .A
Sunrooms W

"THE RENOVATORS·
Oecks & Sunrooms

South Lyon 248-361-7640

AFFORDABLE CUSTOM DECK
Wolmamzed or Cedar Llcllns

Free Est 18 Yrs Exp
734-261-1614 248-442-2744

CARPET INSTALLATION. Custom Decks / Enclosures
Free estimates, all areas 20 yrs exp, Excellent ref

248-889-1778,248-770-0237 248431-1802,810-636-3099

Home Cdre •

CAREGIVER Honest, depend-
able Chnstlan woman Will
help you care for your loved
one Shoppmg, Appomtments,
home vlsllS etc Expenenced
w/ references (248)676-B853

Home Improvement •

POUNOS BUILDING CO
Siding, roofing, garages

(517) 548-9549

Housecleamng •

15% OFF FIRST ClEAN
All household chores-done I
N"ever so' cleanl Awesome
service w~h a smllel Exp , Ref

(810) 908-1380

ALL DELUXE CLEANING
Small Co With same cleaner
Spnng cleamng Move 10 &
out Bondlins 734-482-2498

COMPETITIVE RATES for
quality cleamng Exc ref, Ins
Servmg Northville/Novi 9 yrs

Janet, (248) 210 6012

Landscaplnq •

EXPERIENCED, BONDED &
Insured Free est Charlene,
248-457-0143,248-515-0854

FOR QUALITY Maid Services,
call Personal Touch 248-
349-1336, owner operated
Licensed & Insured

NEW NORTHVILLE BUSINESS
Jeanne's Cleaning.

Call now for a personal
detailed cleaner for your
home ltcJlns 248-756-1339

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Residential & Office c1eamng

(810) 229-6509

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Bonded and Insured

Complete Cleaning Service
(734) 634-5196

RESIDENTIAL Housecleaning
Mon thru Sat, 2 Goo'd Refs

(248) 767-7810, ask for Enka

SAME PROFESSIONAL
Cleaner everytlme

'
Spnng

Cleaning, Weekly/By-weekly
K C 's Customized Cleamng,

(734 )981-3090

Intenor Decorating •

WINDOW FASHIONS
Beddmg, qUills, & accessones
for the home
248-6B5-8628, 248-821-7575

Landscaping •

LAWN PREP, Garden TIllmg,
brushhoggmg, gradmg, front
end loader Call (248)437-2276

HEED HELP 10 your garden?
Clean up, weedmg, plantmg,
watenng, general garden care
NorthVille/Plymouth area
Audrey (734)454-4548

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn and Tree Service"
• Construction Clean-Up

SPRING
Clean-Up & Haul Away

We do everything We
do It right We'll beat
any written estimate I

wlthrn reason I
Licensed & Insured

Free Estlmales

(248) 975-6014

AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY.
Tnm, doors, cabmets, base-
ments, frammg & more
ltcJlns Fred (248)380-3815

FINISHED bsmts., suspended
cellmgs, decks, remodels, 30
yrs exp LIC & ms builder
(810}220-lJ249

GENERAL CARPENTRY
Kitchens, baths, basements,
doors, windows

Older man, 248-889-9470

ROUGH FRAMING CREW
17 yrs exp Llc/lns

References Thompson Home
Const 248-437-0265

E & F Carpentry
Fimsh carpentry· licensed & Insured

Kitchens· Finish Basements
Decks & Vinyl SidIng

Jill BllIEmm
"S1G-231131s-cell 517-404-1759

Sle" Fetzer. Sr
~4B-437-46B2·Cell~41l-343_~

Dirt/Sand/Gravel •

l.R.S. SERVICES IS back I
The Superman lruck IS f1ymg
agam Good pnces, good
service Bobcat work also
517-404-2569,517-552-1989

Drywall •

All Drywall Repair & Remodel
SpeCialist 25 yrs exp
South Lyon, (810)908-4996

O&T ORYWALl. No lob too big
or small Repairs, busmess,
reSidential Fair rates, free est
Call Don at (517)468-1130

DRYWALL - Tapmg &
FIDIShlDg only Repairs 30
yrs exp (248) 348-0644

*MB DRYWALl! REMOOEL*
Complete service lIc1insured

Guaranteed & courteous
Free estimates (810}750-9063

Auto Services e

Tractor & Exp Operator
Reasonable rates Spreading,
leveling & rototllllng Please
call Gary 248-486-8154

WATER GARDENS, Waterfalls
IDstalled, ponds dredged,

" dozer work.Ron 517~202-5608,
Lawn&[;arden A
MalDtenance •

A-1 EXTERIORS Quality lawn
care, reasonable rates 10%
seDior diSC (734)954-0297

ALL LAWN MOWING
ReSidential & Commencal
Cranfill Landscape service
(248)437-1174

Landscaping •

Anglin
Supply
(248) 349-8500

All types of mulches, sand,
gravel, topsoil, peat, decorative

stone, boulders, flag stone,
wall stone, patio stones, trees,
shrubs, annuals and perennials.

PICK UP OR DELIVERY
North side between Novi Rd. & Meadowbrook

42750 Grand River Ave.. Novi

Carpet I •

JIM KNASKO Carpet Service.
InstallatIOn & repair work,
quality workmanship

(810)220-5289

Carpet Repair/ A
Installation ..

CeIling Work •

BASEMENT SPECIALIST
Drop celllDgs, drywall, and
carpentry, free eslimates

(517)540-1929

SUSPENDEO CEILING
CONTRACTOR

Resldenllal & CommerCial
35 years expenence Free est
248-449-7075, 248-437-7321

ChImney BUlldlnq/ ~
Clean/Repair •

Chimneys fireplaces relined,
repaired Porches, steps.
roofs repaired (24B)437-6790

Cleaning ServICe •

COMPETITIVE RATES for
quality cleamng Exc ref, Ins
ServlDg Northville/Novi 9 yrs

Janel, (24B) 210-6012

Auto Servlcf's •

Toll Free
Credit Hotline

1-800-326-2215
or

1-877 -3- VARSITY
Ed Harrell

24 Hours a da / 7 Da 5 a week

In the Nation

100% ~
Guaranteed~._

Credit Approval

CALL NOW
,hh nholll our ~.

Guaranteed 00 .
Credit AJ}provul

Handyman •

ALL HOME repairs, remodels
and palDtlDg.

248-787-6339

All Residential &
CommercIal ServIces avail-
able 25 yrs exp SeDior diS-
counts We want your small
jobsl Office, 810-229-0736

RIVER BEND HandyWorks
Honey-do prolecls, decks,
remodeling & repans Don,
517-861-6495,517-223·9846

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE&.
BUILDING SUPPLIES

TOP SOtL • PEAT
SAND· GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES· DRtVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED· GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP. DELIVERY· CONTRACTORS WELCOME

Residential • Commercial'" Landscapers

(248) 348.3150
SEASONAL HOURS M-F 7am-6pm· SAT 8am-3pm

lawn & Gdlden A
Maintenance •

C&G LAWN CARE
Complete property mainte-
nance Res/Com 248-374-9404

DE-THATCH NOWI
Not a power rake 9romotes
new growth Free Estimates

24B-887-5230, 248-431-2755

ONS LAWN MAINTENANCE
Now offenng Spnng cleanup

Imgatlng and ThatchlDg
Also acceptlDg new accounts

for the upcomlDg season
Call (810) 599-6676

G.E.T. LAWN CARE
1/2 Off First Cut for new

seasonal customers
(248) 437-5663

GRASSKICKER - ResJComm
lawn care Fully IDsured Free
est Fertlzlimg avail Lawn
Repair (517) 546-4038

INGERSOLL LAWN CARE
ReSidential & commercial

fully msured Free estImates
(517)546-3098

J'S LAWN SERVICE - We do
yard malDtenance & spnng
cleanups MowlDg, tnmmlDg
& edging (810) 225-3151

LAWN AERATION
ProfeSSional service/ reason-
able rates Call 248-926-8482

LAWN CUITING
John's Lawn Cale Insured,
dependable, (810)599-6295

LAWN SERVICE aeration,
patchlDg, bnck paving, shrub
& tree tnmmlDg, landscape
needs Exp reliable Northwest
Lawn (248)374-5296

TRI COUNTY LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Weekly MOWing, TnmmlDg,
EdglDg, Reliable Service,
Reasonable Rates & Fully
Insured Call for Free Est
248-684-6601, 248-830-7621

Lawn & Garden A
Rototliling •

TERRA FORMA for all your
landscape supplies Low
pnces, prompt delivery, no

ALUMINIUM, AWnings, Bnck, Junk (517)548-2294
Gutters, Graffill/Pamt

Removal. Owner supervised
877-755-6900

Palnl & Decorating I)
\\(1111" !'dlllllll~ 1111

Re~ldentldl & conullerual
IllIenor & Extenor

Faux F11lI5he~
In~uronce Repmr~

248-867-4590

ABLE ROOFING State licensed
builder 35 yrs exp Free esl
(517)223-8906

Hauling/Cleanup/ _
DemolitIOn ,.

ACORD HAUl/NG, speclaliz-
mg m bsmt /garage, clean out,
reasonable Dumpslers avail
at low pnce (248)437-2184

BRUSH HOGGING, Rotolilling
Front loader work:, field &

lawn service Light hauling &
clean-up (24B) 684-5104

GARDEN ROTOTlllING with
6 ft rotoliller, and light grad-
mg available 810632-7182

Tractor & Exp Operator
Reasonable rates Spreadmg,
leveling & rototilling Please
call Gary 248-486-8154

MOVing & Storage ~ •

LOCAl/lONG DISTANCE
Cottages, to or from/up norlh
once a week Above & Beyond
Delivenes 734-524-9646

Pamt & Decorating I)
1ST CHOICE PAINTING
Int/ext , decks, pressure
cleaning, wallpaper removal,
free esllmates John Richard,

(734)878-5839

AAQ PAINTING, INC.
Extenor & mtenor discounts

(248)374-2200

ABSOLUTE PAINTING
Int/ext., murals, msured

(517) 552-1243

Affordable Rates
*PREFERRED PAINTING*

IntlExt , Paper removal
Wall repair, Decks, Stammg
InsJExp ,Ref CHRIS DALY

Free Est (734)954-9143

ALL PRO PAINTING - Your
complete protesslonal pamling
contractor Speclalizmg ill alu-
mmum sid 109 reflmshmg, deck
restoration & all your pamtmg
needs You name II, we pamt It
810-655-2757,810-714-920B

wwwlnorrispdlntlng <-om

PAINTED PREFERENCES
Decorallve flmshes for walls
and furniture Faux finishes,
hand palnlings, and murals
Free Consultation By Tracey
VanHook, In Busmess Smce
1992 Call (734) 425-4577
www palntedpreferences com

PAINTMAN, INC.
(248) 8B7 -5152

We Will Beat All Lic. &
Ins Contractors

Proposals,
Check oul the rest then

call the best

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
Residenbal - Commercial

Intenor - Extenor
Also Specializing In:

• Power Washing
• Wallpaper Removal

• Wallpaper Installation
• Drywall Repair
• light Carpentry
• Home Repairs

(734) 416·0883
(231) 516-1058 (pager)
(231) 632·0987 (cell)

Plumbing I>
AAA MPR Plumbing Service
SpeCialiZing 10kitchen & bath
Free est Mark (248) 360-6773

PLUMBER lookmg lor extra
work ResldentlaVcommencal

Water heaters 7days/wk
Call Joe & Save 248-867-9259

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 54 Years
1949-2003

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Replpmg
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

ALL ROOFING licensed Free
estimates Reasonable pnces

(517)546-0267
AMERICAN 8udget Roofing
Llc/lns, 25 yrs exp., 5 yr
warranty on all work
(810) 231-3916, Jim or Tom
APEX ROOFING Quality wk
completed w/pnde Family
owned. Llc Ins 1085 Surrey,
S Lyon For honesty/integrlty
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

G. J. Kelly Construction Inc.
ROOFING/ SIDING! GUTIERS

lic.nns. (248)685-0366
LEAK SPECIALIST - Roof
repairs, f1ashmgs, valleys, air
vents, ete Tear offs, re-roofs
Tn-County Roofmg, 30 yrs
exp, Service agreements
Member Better Bus Bureau
Llc/lns, 810-220-2363

LIVINGSTON'S • 1 trusled
co , repairs guaranteed, valleys
replaced, Siding, metal roof-
Ing, skylights, cupolas, weath-
er vanes (734) 878-2306

LOW COST, Save $$$
Cut Contractor, Independent
Roofer, Siding, etc Beat any

wntten pnce by 10%
(734) 637-1199

Bill Oliver's
Painllng & wallpapeJing

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

RETIRED PLUMBER lookmg
for repair work Reasonable
Ratesl (517)548-7473

Pole BUlldmg I)
POLE BARN & GARAGES

Steel, vmyl or wood
custom design or package

Peter M Young
(734)878-5205

Pressure Power A
Washmg •

OAKLAND LIVINGSTON
ROOFING & REPAIR

lIcJlns (248) 446-3404

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION
ResldenlJal & Moblte Home
SpeCialist Roofmg & seam-
less gutters (248)240-2939

A-1 EXTERIORS Roofmglsld-
109/Windows Quality work,
reasonable (734)954-0297

CUSTOM Extenors LTD
Sldmg, tnm, gutters, wm-
dows, 35 yrs exp 810-
227-4917248-366-1358
G. J. KELLY Construcll09 Inc.
SIDING! ROOFING! GUITERS

Llc.nns. (248) 685-0366

ROOF AND VINYL
sldmg/repalrs Insured

B10-231-3142
TWO BEE BUILDING. Vinyl
sldmg, wmdows, roofmg, etc
Free estimate Financmg avail-
able Llc/lns 517-552-3316

EOO'S PAINTING since 1979
Intenor & Extenors

Great Rooms, Tall Ceilings
Stams Applied, Caulkmg

Alummum Sldmg Pamted
Quality Pamt & 2 Coat Service
734-777-8730, 734-981-4201

A&L
Painting

IntenorlExtenor
Drywall Repair

WallpaperingIRemoval

ffiReferences Available
FREE Estimates
Reasonable Rales

MtmbrrofBBB

(248) 684-1882

CHAMPS Homes, Decks,
Concrete, Bnck, Rusl removal

810-814-4706

DECK REFINISHING
Envlro fnendly Low pressure -
damage free 17 yrs Free est

(800) 446-9274

FOREMAN'S Power Washmg,
commerCial & reSidential
Sldmg, concrele, decks. elc
(517)552-8026

QUALITY POWER WASHING
Good pnces Homes, decks,
etc Free est (517}404-8665

Remodelmq •

Telephone Services & ,.
Repair •

BELL RETIREE mstalls -
moves phone Jacks - cable TV
- house wlnng Guaranteed
Marlm, (248}437-7566

lherapeu!1C Massage I)
S.LYON POWER HOUSE GYM

22171 S Pontiac Trail
248-756-5137/ Dianne
1 hr $50 /1 5 hr $70

Tile/Ceramic! 1ft
Marble/Ouarry •

ALL HOME'Iepalis, remodels
and palntmg ,It 'e 18m

248-787-6339

EURO/ART
Grahlle, Marble, Tile

Free estimates 517-304-3600
• CERAMIC TILE & MORE·

Commercial· ReSidential
, Call For Free Estimate
HOBIECRAFTS 734-751-5317

lOP 5011 & Gravel e

lree Service •

• Advanced Stump Grindmg •
Free est Insured, Dependable
fast service! 1-ROO-R21-21!J8

CERTIFIED ARBORIST
Tree pruning, training,
removals, plantmg, free
wood/chips (248) 477-9808

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE - Tlee tnmming,
tree & stump removal, land
clearmg, fully IOsured Free
eslimates (734) 663-4177
NOTCH ABOVE SpeCialiZing 10
all areas of tree work
734-637-lJ322,517-546-2119

* PHIL'S mEE SERVICE *
Tnmmlng, removal, lot clear-
109, stump gnndlOg, & chlP-
plOg Free estimates Fully
Insured (248)669-7127

Wallpapenng I)
Greg Schloss' ProfeSSional
Paper Hanger, some palOtlng,
30 yrs exp Work Guaranteed
734-878-1085/ 810-923-9680
WALLPAPERING. strlppmg,
pamtlOg & ceramic tile 16 yrs
exp, Free est 517-404-1766

MAC'S CONSTRUCTION
SpeclalizlOg 10 palnllOg, free
est Guaranteed lowest pnce

Call John or Jason
810-229·6702

'. ti,t,~
l 't.

~ ~ \

'C,;

VISit Our Showroom

LARGE SELECTION OF
• Fixtures
• Cabinets

• AcceSSOries
Let our staff help deSign

your bath remodehng
project

LONG PLUMBING CO,
&

BA.TH DESrGN CENTER
190 E. Main

NorthVille
(248) 349-0373

Wedding Services G
AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS·

At your slle • CIVil or religiOUS
(248) 437-1890

Window Washing •

JACOB'S LADDER Window
Cleaning Imllal scrubbing
and malOtenance cleamng
Call Jeff at (248) 214-9524

REALITY WINDOW
CLEANING & SERVICES

TravIs, 517-404-5917
Malt, 517-861-0273
WINDOW CLEANING

Low rates, free est, monlhly
service avail (248) 889-9025

~GleenSMet

CLASSlFIEDS
www.homelownllfe.com!)

1....... 12.~

Roao Grading e
K.B. ROAD GRADING - Pnvate
rd & dnveway grading, grav-
el Free est (810) 227-1770

6l1li- _
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Medical 8) Sales • Part-tme e Child Care Needed • BUSiness A
Opportunities • Absolutely Free • 7100 Estilte Sales <D Garage Sales •

I
DRIVER for weekday deliver-
Ies fqr LIvingston County
Semor Nutntlon Program
(Meals on Wheels)

Contact 517-545-7198
I

SUMMER CHILDCARE
provider needed In my
Northville home 4 children,
ages 14-6 Non-smoker, own
transportatIOn, relerences
Days (248)262-6529 Eves
(248) 349-0111

GREEN OAK TWP. May 23 &
24,9-6 10188 Pheasant lake,
off 10 Mile Books, & puzzles

HARTLAND May 23 & 24, 9-
4pm MISC, baby stuff, toys,
See Estate Ad, antIque clocks,
etc 607 N Tipslco lake Rd

HIGHLAND HIghland Hills Sub
Sale May 29,30,31, 9-7pm
Off Clyde Rd W of Millard Rd

Highland Cong.Church
1605 HickOry Ridge, N of 59
8ake & garage sale Thur &
Fn , Ma9 22 & 23, 9-4 pm

HOWELL May 23-24, 9-4
1790 Tnangle Lake Rd, off
Coon Lake Rd Plants, mlsc

HOWELL. FRI., 5/23, 9am to
4pm Sat, 5/24, 9am to 1pm
Furntlure & mlsc 7133
Chilson Rd, between 81shop
Lk & Swarthout

: CNA'S Midnights, Full lime or
I Part time day shifts Apply at
: West Hickory Haven, 3310 W
, Commerce Rd , Milford
• 9 30am -3 30pm

(248) 685-1400

RN's 81 LPN's Full & part time
mldmghts & afternoons, shift
differential New lacllity 5
Mile & Farmington Rd area
Lutheran Hentage Village,
33600 Luther Lane, lIvoma
48154 Cleo, 734-A21-6564

HOT WATER TANK propane,
good cond (810)632-3487Looking for

an exciting
new Career?

AN ESTATE
SALE

EVERY DAY
Great Prices On The

Best Selection of
Upscale Furniture &
Decor Accessories.
Furnish One Room
Or a Whole House.

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES

34769 Grand River
Farmington

248-478-7355
Lay-Aways & Delivery

Avarlable
Dally 10 AM - 6 PM

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, ptease know what
you are bUYing before
sending money

KAYAK POOL W/DECKING
Already disassembled
You haul (810) 220-3565

KOHLER cast Iron, Almond
double Sink w/fauset (248)
887-6226

Enteflalnment •LASERHAIR
REMOVALTECHNICIAN
Must have laser training
Medlcat office seeking

motivated mdlvldualto work
In a profeSSional environment

Competitive pay & exc
benefits Mall your resume

today PO Box 1910,
, Ann Arbor, MI 48106-1910

SUMMER TIME care needed
for 2 children, 12 yrs old
EQuestnan skills a plus 25
hrs per wk (734 )459-6930

Food/Beverage/ •
Restaurant

In 2002 our entire
sales staff earned an
average Of $75,316.
Our newest agents

(1to2yrs.
experienCe)

earned an average
Of $52,250.

We need enthusiastic,
ambitious seif starters

who want the
chance of a lifetime.

For a confidential
Interview call

Stephen

I
~~''6 Scholes

- - today

• 18101227.4600
Ii! .. ext. 329

I
D.J. Music for all occaSSlons,
all types available Dorn J
(517)223-8572 after 6 wkdays

SEEKING to buyout commer-
Cial cleaning bUSinesses
Relieve your work load & stili
make money Call Mark Hearn
(810)923-1971 for details

TAP INTO Income potential of
the Internet To attend a free
seminar 5/27,6/9 or 6/23, call
Demse 248-412-1007

DDN'S of Traverse City
Now hiring Line Cook,
days/nlg hts/weeke n d s
Expenence helpful but not nec-
essary Please call for Immedi-
ate interview, (24B) 380-0333

HIRING IMMEDIATELY:
ALL POSITIONS! Main Street

Eatery, 1475 N Burkhart,
Howell 517-545-0452

Eldory Care & ~
ASSistance W

MUSCOVEY DUCKS Call
(248)486-1012Students e

CAREGIVER/COMPANION lor
semor- female In Bnghton,
needs conltnuous care
LIVE IN, Pnvate bedroom &
bath Non smoking, responsI-
ble adult (can be bonded)
Call Mickie, 248-354-0121

NEW CONDITION 69 In sleep
sola Cream/tan plaid
(248)486-6357, alter 6pm

SOFA BED, beige, good
cond , you pick up
(810)227-4908

1-L seeking summer employ-
ment, prefer legal related
al1917@wayne edu

WORK AT HOME $1000 +
weekly pOSSIble, Envelope
stuffing Call for details 810-
220-9357

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Full-time for fast-paced office
10 Novi Pnor medical expen-
ence necessary Energelic and
detarl oTlented a must Salary
commensurate With experi-
ence Qualified indIVIduals
send resume to 24230 Kanm
Suite 130 Novi, MI 48375 or
fax resume to 248-473-4424

CMU EDUCATION student
looking lor tutoring/babysitting
lob Speak Spamsh/Swedlsh
Jen, (248)347-2968 Now your Parents

Can Live At Home
LINE COOIIS

Applicants must possess
basiC cooking skills
DlSHIPREP COOKS

Must be self motivated
WAITSTAFF, HOSTESS &

BUSSER~
Now accepting applications

fleXible hours Excellent
wages Beneftls available

Apply In person at the
Appeteaser

335 N Main, Milford

~6000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SOYBEAN SEEOS. Or May'S
Greenhouse, Howell
(517)552-9076

CMU STUDENT looking for
summer child care POSition,
can teach beginner plano stu-
dents (248)349-5549

Antiques 81 Collectibles Sale
Old sterling silver, COinS, Vin-
tage sports cards, tons of Vln
tage Jewelry, antique toys,
Instruments, rare post cards
You name It we have It I
PATEK PHILIPPE WATCH &
morel 2 day sale Sat-Sun, 9-
4pm 25756 Rutledge
Crossing, Independence Hills,
1st street off Witherspoon,
Grand River & Drake area
Cash only 248 613-8928

HARTLAND - Antique clocks,
mlsc J 0 Snowblower, GMC
Step-Side cap, potters Wheel,
1970 Yamaha 175, Oenall
bucket seats, old kids wagon,
go-cart frame, 22 nfle, rocker,
2 banlos, 3 hp EVlnrude, old
bow, 2 snowmobiles + cov-
ered trader (2.48) 887-2738

SOUTH LYON - Estate Sale
Some antiques, household
Items, toys, & much morel
May 22nd-23rd, 9-5pm 8420
Dlxboro, between 6 & 7 Mile

WHITE LAKE 6984 Biscayne
(1 ml S 01 59 or 4 ml N 01
Commerce Rd on Boggle Lk
Rd ) May 22-23-24, 9-5pm #
@ 8 30 Lawn tractor, mower,
2 solas, 2 loveseats, Iron
patIO set, dlmng set, com-
mode, desk, oak chest onen-
tal pnnts, Waterbury Og &
other antique clocks, sllver-
plate, old glass, rettan

MILFORD Huge salel Many
families I Antique furniture,
kids stuff Thurs & Fn, 10-
2pm 1150 S MIlford Rd

MILFORD Huge, Mullt-1amlly,
156 Shelley, Send 01 Village,
S of Huron at top of hili, W of
Main Thurs, Fn, Sat, 10-4pm

MILFORD huge salel large
vanety of Items, Thurs-Sun 9-
6pm 914 S MaIO St

Adoptions •Your comfort IS our first
pnonty Up to 24 hr care
Hygiene aSSistance, meals,
light housework, joyful
compamonshlp
Our caregivers are thor-
oughly screened

Vlsltmg Angels of
Southeastern Michigan

Call (810)229-5887
www VISlltn an els com

UPRIGHT Ireezer 18cu It ,
runs good 4 burner surface
cooktop (248) 214-8055

YELLOW CANARY, Call Thurs
bet 5 & 6 only 248-486-4464

CDLLEGE STUDENT With exp
In customer service & sales
looking for summer work
(810)231-1421 coADOPTION.

HAPPILY MARRIED, financially
secure couple Will love & cher-
Ish your baby Expenses paid
Nancy & Mike 1 800-330-6337

Medical Assistant
Full time Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Onve, PMB
#167, Novl, M148377-3300

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time POSition aVailable at
busy multi-specialty practice
III Milford Expenence
reqUired Benellts available
Fax resume to 248-685-3891
Attn Medical Asst POSition

COLLEGE STUDENT Available
to care for your children now &
dunng summer Exp. workrng
w/ Kids (810) 229-4005 Jen

CO!"lPUTER SCIENCE Student
wants internship/entry level
POSition III held of computers
(517)545-4528

HVAC COMMERCIAL SALES
75+ years strong and grow-
rngl Incredible 100% co pd
benehts, 401 K and prollt shar-
rngl We are seeking profes-
Sional, dedicated and diverse
team members to market &
sell Commercial HVAC service
contracts HVAC exp a must
Send your Qualified resume
to 31015 Grand River Ave,
Farmington Hills, MI 48336 or
lax (248)477 7579

ZERO CLEARANCE WDOD
BURNING FIREPLACE - You
haul (734) 954-8501

PASTRY CHEF
Must be prollclent In baking
and pastry productIon, must
be orgamzed and self-motivat-
ed, must possess clean, effi-
cient working habits, thiS IS
an excellent opportumty With
great luture potential lor the
nght personl Excellent wages
commensurate With experi-
ence 8eneins avallduie
Apply In person at the

Appeteaser
335 N Main, Millord, MI

SHIFT MANAGER NEEDED
Main Street Eatery at Tanger
Outlet mall 517-545-0452

• Fax 517-545-0578

Card of Thanks e MILFORD - Milford Heights
sub GM & S Milford Rd,
MultI house sale May 29 - 31,
9-5pm Ctothes, toys, house-
hold goods & Sunfish sailboat

MILFORD. MOVING sale May
22, 23, 24, 9am to 5pm 729
Bird Song

Antiqu@s& _
Collectibles W

Educatron & _
Instructron ...

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

READING/ESL TUTOR AVAIL.
all levels Completed 1 yr
grad school In education
$15/hr (248) 685-7041

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN SCHOOL,

III NorthVille, IS seekmg a
Lutheran teacher for morning
kindergarten (248)349-3146

Antiques Bought! Postcards,
china cups/saucers, paper
dolls, dishes, perfume bot
ties, military 248-624-3385

EXP. CAREGIVER 3rd yr ele-
mentary ed major Exp, w/all
ages & 2 summers as a
Nanny (248) 305-9330MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

For bUSy pedlatnc office In
Novi. Computer, registration!
scheduling skills prelerred Fax
resume to. 248-305-6179

NEW MANAGEMENT
IS In place at Bloomfield Hills
Nursmg Center and are seek-
Ing R N 'S & LPN'S that are

,committed to canng for our
'elderly
'We offer fleXible shifts and
schedules We offer competi-
tIVe wages and benefits We
do not mandate overtime
All applicants must have good
cllmcal skIlls With leadership
abilities
We are stnvlng to prOVide
excellent care to result In
100% customer satlslactlon
If you want to be a part 01 a
wlnmng team With the pOSSI-
bllrty of advancement, conSid-
er us.
To schedule an interview,
contact Cindy Hochstetler-
DIrector of NurSing or Jackie
Zimmerman - Admlmstrator

Lost & Found, A
Merchandise •

FOWLERVILLE AREA WMU
student looking lor babYSitting
POSItion avail lor summer Exp
w/ all ages (517)861-1923

MSU StUdent Seeking summer
work Chlldcare, tutonng, retail
& clencal skills Dependable
ca~ Mandy (517)281-2889

ResponSIble energetic high
school student I am avail
6/16 & open to learning new
things 734-449-5555/ S Lyon

STUDENT WILL house Sit and
Pet sltl AngeJ (810)772-9235

NORTHVILLE Fn 5/23, 8-1
48444 7 MI 1/2 ml W of Beck
Furniture, antique headbd , etc

NORTHVILLE - MultI Famtly
Sale I Highland lakes Condos
41385 Leldel Ct, May 23 &
24, 9-3pm Housewares, toys,
collectibles, tupperware, small
appliances, cookbooks, etc

NORTHVILLE • Women's
clothing, sizes 18-26, casual
to dressy Fn, 9am-3pm

601 Orchard Or, off 7 Mile

NORTHVILLE - Multi family
salel Sat & Sun, 12-5pm 581
Langfleld, off 8 Mile & Novi Rd

NORTHVllLE- 551 Orchard,
W 01 Rogers, 3 houses N of
7 (Falfbrook), May 23 & 24,
10-5pm Corner cuno cabi-
nets (2), Sinks, kitchen/bath-
room cabinets, household
Items, kids loys, playhouse &
bike, artilicial xmas tree,
men s/ women's clothing,
exercise equipment ,& mlsc

NORTHVILLE. DON'T miss
thiS Pnced to sell Better
made chlldrens clothing, toys,
household goods Thur, Fn ,
9am to 2pm Edenderry SUb, 7
Mile, between Beck & Sheldon

NOVI Thurs 5-22, 8am-noon
24559 Vemce Onve (Roma
RIdge Sub, 10 MI E 01 Beck)
Stroller, high chaIr, entertain-
ment center, womens clothing
& boys 2T clothing

SPRING SPECIAL
"BARGAIN BUY"

II you have an Item to
sell lor $100 or less, you
can run your ad In the
Green Sheet lor hall off
the total cost

Call
888-999-1288 TODAY!

Some restnctlOns apply.

IFYjWARE
J.)erIOUS

About
Real Estate

Training
Contact Jim Miller

248-360-1425

FOUND 2 way radiO 5/18
Novi neighborhood Please
Identity (248)348-0764

~lPP'''lZ't~E"GET LEGAC'
Building License

Seminar
by Jim K1ausmeyer

Prepare for the State
Exammat10n Sponsored By

Community Education

11\

.----------------~: TACOBEll :
: Now htrlng Managers lor:
: South Lyon location II you :
I are dependable, enthu- I

: slastlc, & energetic please :
I apply We offer Top wages, I

: ~r~~usm~~~~nt:J~a~~~~~~i :
I opportunrtles, & much I

: morel Please apply at Taco:
I Bell on Pontiac Trail In l

: South Lyon :

Absolutely Free •

(2) METAL ShelVing umts (1)
Ig and (1) smaller for garage
or basement (517)548-4892

(2) NUBIAN GOATS Female, 5
yrs old You must haul
(517)546 0193

AuctIOn Sales •e'matilmiller@cbschwellzercom

If you're not,
call the other ads.

Ill,SCHWEITZER
.• REAlESTATE

PSID'.N1W-REAl.!l1AlE
The #1 Company In the Midwest
"WW%.!J.=-a~'W'3'~~-=-"j~

Garage Sales •You can VIew and pnnl all our
aucl10ns from our websrte, lIsted below

&a- Ii~e6tta
~~ SettMe, 9~.
(734) 665·9646' (734) 996-9135
(734)994·&309 '1734)429-1919
www.braunandhelmer.com

WANT TO WORK Any Job
ASAP College study In com-
p'uters & Japanese lang For
resume call, (248) 921-6340

2 COCKATIELS & Cage, 1 lop
eared bunny, rabbit & cage To
good home (517) 552-7861

28 CLEAN 4L GLASS WINE
JUGS - Weekends or eves,
(517) 548-3649

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

WANTED: GO GETTERS
EAGER FOR CAREER

GROWTH & OPPORTUNITIES

~
Quality Dmmg, Inc one 01 the
countnes largest Burger Kmg
lranchlsee's has outstanding
opportunrtles lor you to 10m
our growing team In 2001
we owned and operated 72
Burger Kings and today we
boast over 115 umts Enloy

salanes inclUding bonus
potential lor

Olstnct Managers
$50,000 to $80,000

Restaurant Managers
$31,000 \0 $45,000
ASSistant managers

$22,000-$30,000
When you 10m Quality olnmg,
Inc you Will enloy spectacular

benehts available, only
through an Industry leader

*Competitive Pay
*Medlcal/DentaINlslon

Insurance
*Pald Vacations

*Company Matched 401 (K)
*Management Bonus

Program
*Ment Based Promotions

*Pald Training
Contact our recrUiting hothne
at 888-934-6464 or submit

your resume In confidence to
Quality Dining, Inc

Alln M Jeter
4220 Edison Lakes Parkway

Mishawaka, IN 46545
Fax 574-271-4612

E-mail mlleter@gdl com
EOE

MullJple locations NoVI,
Pmckney, Howell, HIghland,

Livonia & Bughton

1-800-666-3034
www.getlegalbuuders.com

Child Care Services- _
licensed .,

'A LOVING HOME DAYCARE
Offenng pre-school program,
Ages 0 12 Meals Included
Non-smoker, CPR certilled

(248) 437-0652

L1CENSEOREALTORS Wanted
Novi oIIlce AttractIve contract

Confidential Inqulfles
Page Ginger, 248-314-1688

BRIGHTON - Breckenndge
Annual Sub Sale' May 30 &
31,9-3pm 18 families partlc-
Ipatlngl (off Bnghton Lk Rd)

BRIGHTON. SAT., May 24,
9am to 4pm 6618 White
Pines Or Furniture, household
Items, books, toys

4 FT ABOVE ground pool w/
new liner, lifter, ladder U haul
& dlssembfe (2.48)777-2825

ATTENTION: PET lOVERS
HomeTown Newspapers dIS-
courages ads which otter
pets lor free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggest you
charge a nominal price for
your pets. It offered lor free
the ads may draw response
from indiViduals who mIght
use your anrmal for
research, breed 109 or other
purposes Please be sure to
screen respondents careful-
ly. Your pet wllllhank youl

DRYER works,. propane
"~R0J<~P" (],9.11 ,4~948?~7.1 '"

II ~ P' U 1 J'

(24B)338-o345 Phone
(248)338-0744 Fax

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
NURSING CENTER

50 W Square Lake Rd
Bloomfield HIlls, MI 48302

OPERATOR
Full time for busy Cardiology

'Practice In farmington Hills
: Salary & benellts Fax resume
to Laura 248-865-9423

Rummage Sales & _
Flea Market •

Attorney & Legal ..
Counseling •REAL ESTATE

CAREER
WEARE GETTING

READYTO EXPAND
~OURBUlLDING
AND SALES STAFF.

-+ Looking for someone
who loves working
with people & new
sltuatlOos

-+ Lookmg for those
with gOod problem

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

AFFDRDABLE ATTORNEY
Drunk dflvlng, divorce, bank-
ruptcy Call Doug Oem at B10
919 6339 Law4Less org

Business A
Opportuniti@s •

CDNVENIENTLY LOCATED
next to US-23 & and 96
SpacIous day care Newborn-
5yrs , full time POSition, CPR,
First aid, 7 yrs exp Meals
InC, 24 hours avail at
$3 85/hr (810) 923-6120

7100 Estate Sales <D
!! AVON REPS NEEDED !!

FleXible hrs, local support
$200 bonus, earn 50% Toll
Iree 1-86~-325-1134 Ind Rep

$250-$500 a Week
"'1111 Irilin 10 worlt at ~b(f\e
helping t\le us- Government

Ille HUD/FHA Mortgage
refunds No exp necessary

Call 1-800 778-0353

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN
Bnghton Ophthalmology
office seeks Inendly oph-

for part
Exp. pre-

tter duties
,reqUITed. <flexible'hnurs, pay
commensurate w/exp Call
Dr Holm, 810-229-3363 or
lax resume to 810-229-5532

Physical Theraplsls &
Certllled PhYSical TherapIst

Asslstanfs.
Bnghton outpatient rehablhta-
1Ion chmc Full time
w/benefits Fax resume to

(586) 752-1683

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
c 1'-<ryBfu.PJ!El'AID

NDVI May 29 & 30, 9-3pm
22126 York Mills Circle,
Barclay Estates, S E corner 01

·;l~~~~t£!¥;'
I / I r1 "'1 Ie 0 ,.., .f.~_I,..

i( • ,,,FIRS.T I~RIEloiOS
'" ~ CHILD .CARE
Enrolling' for Summer
programs & Fall Pre-
kindergarten & kinder-
garten (517)546-2000

Nursing Care & _
Homes •

NurSing Care & A
Homes •

Nursing Care & _
Homes •

FIREWOOD, you cut, you
haul Hardwood & pine (734)
878-7355 Pinckney area

FIREWOOO, large pieces, cut
down 1 year ago BelleVille
Call (734) 740-0628

Call foryo~r
consultation,today.

Kathy Solan
(248) 684-1065

A-OK Put that computer to
work for you Full/PT Free Inlo
1-888-373 4895 or
wwwsomuchcash com GROUP HOME

MANAGER
LICENSED CHILD CARE
Pontiac Trail & Beck Rd area
2 yrs or older_ (248)926-6229

LICENSED Day Care - Children
3-13 yrs Summer Only Pool,
mce home Milford & M 59
Refs Kim, (248) 887-6209

NORTHV1LLE/NOVI - At home
lOVing daycare has openings
CPR certllied Meals/snacks
prOVided (248) 348-5875

FORD MOTOR 292 w/manual
transmission (248)437-2154

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FREE BROKEN CONCRETE
Rushton & 9 Mile area Call
248-486-4157

RECEPTIOtllST, Part Time
Knowledge of all Insurances
Call Nancy, (248) 669-1009

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS
Needed lor Elderly Care
No expenence necessary
Hlflng lor all shilts Fnendly
& dependable IS a must
College students welcome
Calt lor Immediate interview,

(81D) 225-7400

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICERS
CommiSSion only Will train
Leads waiting Call All Star lor
IntervieW, (248) 446-0545

NEW HOME SALES
Promment bUilder seeking
expenenced, highly motivat-
ed, enthUSiastic sales proles-
slonal With strong follow-up
and clOSing skills tor high-end
new home sales In NorthVille
SIX figure Income potential
Fax resume In conlldence,
(248)349-1880

ATTENTION OWNERS of 24ft
Iruck or trailer MOVing bUSI-
ness 7 yrs liv Cty Immediate
return 810-623-1823

Team Leader needed at our Group Home
located in Milford. Supervisory experience
a plus. Must have valid dnver's license and
reliable transportation. Must be able to
work flexible hours. Must be motivated to
proVide quality care for adults with
developmental disabilities.

FREE ROOSTER to good
home Call 248-676,0315

FREE wooo - Maple logs,
You cut Also, bon lire wood
Millord (248)685-1641

FREE-Console TV, works,
tWin & lull mattresses
excense bike (810) 632-3487

HOMEMADE TOOL STORAGE
Unit. odds & ends lumber,
exercise bike (248)684'9883

HORSE MANURE - Will load
(248) 685-9507

Child Care & _
8abysitting Services •

ATTENTION: Work lrom Home
$500-$2500/mo PT $3000-
$7000/mo FT Free booklet
www HomeBase4You com

888-480-8940
Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

RESIDENTIAL AIDES Full time
& Part time Millard Park
Place (248) 685-1460

RESIDENTIAL ASSISTANTS
Willowbrook Rehabilitation
prOVides all diSCiplines 01 out-
patient rehabilitatIon and off-
srte resldenltal care to adults
recovenng from closed head
inlunes We are currently
seeking dynamiC indiViduals
to work at one 01 our beautllul
reSidential faCilitIes m prOVId-
Ing assistance to our clients
m the development and pro-
motion of life skills LPN's,
CENA's, Direct Care Workers,
COTA's, or Psych Malors pre-
ferred Full or part-time,
morning, afternoon or mld-
mght shilts With rotating
weekends available Call
(810)227-0119, ext 206 or
ext. 217 for mtervlew.

An Intenor Design POSItIOn
IS now available m downtown
Bnghton deSign studiO
Drapery knowledge IS a must
Fax resume 810-229-0752

ATTN' Mothers & Others
Work at home around family &
schedule $500 to $2,OOO/mo
PartlFull time Local Tramlng
Call (810)632-9237r SELL THE "'

AMERICAN DREAM
Real Estate is

Booming!
We're looking for self-
directed IndiViduals who want
unhmtled earning potential
With an Industry leader
Training available, fleXible
hours

Northville/Novi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348·6430
\.. REA~!~~~!.~oONE ~

Call: 248-336-0007
to set up appointment time to fill out applicatIOn

EXPERIENCED, FUN LOVING
Stay-at-home Mom Willing to
care lor your chlld(ren)
Please call (248) 486-7004

SUMMER CHILD CARE
Elementary teacher seeking
summer child care POSition
Available Mon-Fn CPR/First
Aid Certified Call 248-
207-6822

CAR HAULING package '99
F350 Power Stroke '02 48'
Gooseneck trarler, ready to
roll, $45,000 (517)552-9131

Students • Students • Students e Students •

MOTHERS 81 OTHERS
$500-$1000 PIT around

your busy schedule
248-746-3399

We are serious about
!mil: success!!!

'lve you getMg your Fair
Shareof RelocatlpnReferrals?

WEARE!!!
• ExclUSIVesucce$!systems

program
• Vaneryof commissionplans
lOinour officeand reapsome

Great Benefits!!!!

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

South Lyon Office
248-437-4500

III'SCHWEITZER
• REAL ESTATE

PfSIlENTIAlR£llEswt

YOUNG PEOPLEChrld Care Need@d •

OWN AMERICA'S

#1
COSMETICS
FRANCHISE

4 DAYS/WK. In our Northville
home for 8 & 12 yr old Prefer
college student w/trans NO
WEEKENDS (248)380-9017

NANNY NEEDEO for 3 school
age kids Must have refer-
ences (248)982-3911

PART TIME Sales help want-
ed, Must be available Jor
Saturday & Sunday work ~eg-
ularly Sears, 4193 E Grand
River Howell I

PRINTING SALES I
Quality 4 color commerbal
pnnter lookmg for an expen-
enced sales person Qualified
indiVidual can eaSily expand
marketrng area Only outgo-
109, energetic mdlvlduals need
apply Medical, dental, & IRA

Call 810-225-9960

RN Clinical Manager
• Quality

Improvement
Total Care, Inc in Ypsilanti IS
seeking an RN Manager to pro-
Vide the overall Quality and
Regulatory compliance for our
home care agency The
deSignee audits, mterprets
reports/data and repommends
actions to Improve climcal per-
formance Minimal expenence
preferred, 3 years RN expen-
ence in home care and one
year of supervisory expen-
ence Other qualificatIOns
reqUired knowledge of home
care regulations, ablilly to be
fleXible, employ cntrcal thmk-
ing SkillS, team player and
baSIC computer skills WE
OFFER A VERY COMPETITIVE
SALARY AND BENEFITS
Interested persons please con-
tact Audns Smith, Branch
Oirector at.

Phone (734) 484-9811
Fax. (734) 484-9830

Emall
asmlth@tolalcareln com

No franchISe or royalty
fees 60% Co-op

advertISmg
relmbllrsement

Contemporary StlldlO
DeSIgn Excellent

naming and support

SINGLE FATHER OF TWO
wonderful children (9 and 12)
lookrng for exceptional, full
time child care and help With
our household 10 our Green
Oak home FleXIble scheduling
including fi1!:caslonal overnight
and weekeMs Exc. pay and
benehts for the nght candidate
Includlpg retIrement and med-
Ical msurance. Resemblance
to Alice, Mr French or Mrs
Doubtllre a plus Non smokers
w/good dnvlng records and
reliable transportation only
please Exc references
reqUired, Fax your resume to
(248)437'4746 or emallto

tconwell@
credlltechnologles com

If you are a student looking for
a summer job, you can place
your ad in the Green Sheet for
2 weeks. The best part of it all?EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY!

We are lookmg for full time,
motivated, profeSSional real
estate agents No des~ costs,
no advertiSing costs, no sign
costs Call today for mtervlew

England Real Estate
(810)632-7427

Call (800) 421-6648
www.merlnorman.com it's FREE!

Please limit your ad to four
lines and call us by 3:30 p.m.
on Fridays. Ads will run under
Class (5320) "Students."

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH I

RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL
BRANCH OF LARGE REGIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMANO
LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENT TRAINING'
CLAS56'S START

SOONI
CALL TODAY FOB

CONFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEWI

SOUTH LYON! Mr. Benlamln

437·3800
OE08103397

FLOOR COVERING
SALES PERSON

Expenenced sales person With
bUllderltrade exp to call on
estabhshed accounts & to
generate new leads
Outstanding earnmg potential,
salary plus commiSSion, exc
benefit package Call Scoll
LUSSier at Riemer Floors
248·353-4050 or VISit us at
our web sIte nemerfloors com

Part·tlme • Part·lime •

HOWELL (517) 548·2570
BRIGHTON (810) 227·4436
MILFORD (248) 685·8705

SOUTH LYON (248) 437·4133
NORTHVILLE (248) 348·3022

NOVI (248) 348·3022

CLERICAL
Full-Time

Medical 8) Art Van Furniture is currently looking for
highly motivated people who are interest-
ed in working in a fast-paced office set-
ting. Must be available to work days,
eveninQs and weekends, Some typing
and computer knowledge required. FulI-
time positions include a comprehensive
benefits package.

Please apply in person, dress for
success at:

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FOR CAREGIVERS
Afternoon and MidOight shifts. ProVide community

living support and activities 01 dally hvrng care rn

the Oakland County area, Musl have experience

workrng with physically and mentally challenged

individuals

Call lor an Interview today...
(248) 643-8590, or lax resume 10 (248) 205-7267

Thinking Aboul a Career In
Real Estate?

Come 10 our career evenl on
May 22, 6 OOpm at The
Michigan Group, 6070 W
Grand River, Bnghton
Presented by Bonnie DaVid
Learn about our comprehen·
slve trammg program as well
as what It takes to get started
Bring your enthusiasm, ques·
tlons and anyone else who
might be Interested, Free
pre·llcensed training Some
restnctlons
Call BonOie at (810)844'2347

for reservations

ThiS newspaper hereby offers the opportunity lor young persons seeking employment to list their names
and SkIllS, but assumes no responSIbility for the nature of the Jabs offered or negotiations between appli-
cants and perspective employers These are the responSibility of the parties Involved.

Art Van Furniture
4101 IE. Grand River

Howell, MI
\ 48843 1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE

<' •

http://www.braunandhelmer.com
http://www.getlegalbuuders.com
http://www.merlnorman.com
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CommerCial/Indus!'" 6ft
I Macilinery For Sole 'Iii"Garaqe Sales • Household Goods •Movlnq Sales G

ATTENTION!!
Parents, Grandparents,

Aunts, Uncles &. Friends
Now is the time to show how proud you are of
your student,
We are featuring students (ages 5-21) involved
in extracurricular activities like sports, dance,
drama, cheerleading, band, debate, etc, in a
special page called EXTRAI EXTRAI

MACHINE SHOP LIQUIDATING
Mon-Sekl CNC SL2B lathe,
$20,000 Alhant Mill, $4,000
Reid Surface Grmder, $1,500
Yuasa Lathe, 22x48, $5,000
Lodge & Shipley Engme Lathe,
14 5x30, $1,000 Blanchard
Gnnder, $2,200 Also avail-
able Hone Machine, Smog
Hog, Pop Machine, Gage Pms,
Desks, Rockwell Tester,
Starplus phone system
w/mtercom & many other
Items (248) 889-8938

NOVI garage sale Orchard
Hills Sub May 30-31, 9-4pm
Meadowbrook & 10 MI

GREEN OAK TWP. - Mulll
family sale May 23rd & 24th.
10·4pm 10799 Gamewood

(off 9 Mile, W of Rushton)

MILFORD family moving to
Europe. can t bnng It alii
Household/yard goods. Many
thmgs hke new May 22-24 9·
4pm 1726 Pmewood, Off
Cooley Lake Rd, Near Duck
Lake Rd

DINING /lOOM SET - Cherry
wood veneer top, lab Ie, 4
chairS, chma $250 & Bike
trailer. $125 (248) 486-5330

NEW QUEEN size flOished
Amish Log bed, $250 Call Bill
at (517) 655-1355

NOVI MOVING sale 5/23-
5/26,9-5pm 25100 Delmont,
corner Wixom Rd & Delmont

SOUTH LYON 3 family 5/22 &
5/23 9-4pm 61662 Fairland
Off Pontiac Tr accross from
John Deere Kids toys &
clothes, household Items
Rain or shme.

PATIO FURNITURE Martha
Stewart Collection w/
Umbrella 6 100 old $399
(248)887-2976

Household Goods •
Farm Produce A
Flowers & •
Plants

SOUTH LYON 321 W Lake
Sat 5/24, 8·4pm Tools, tools,
tools, TVs, VCRs, computer
mOOitors, weights, fire extln'
gUlshers, weight bench, morel

SOUTH LYON FrI , Sat, Sun,
May 23-25, 9-5 373 Harvard
across from MartinS Hardware

PATIO SET Table, 4 chairS
w/cushlon~ Exc cond $75
South Lyon, (248)446-8757

SOUD OAK DOOR
8ft x3ft , With frame $500

(248) 346-3463

2 COUNTRY French loveseats
w/matchmg rocker, 2 tapestry
loveseats, china cablOet,
nightstands, 2 drawer dresser
& more 248-676-8565

81n. HANGING baskets,
Purple Wave PetuOlas, $5
Large tomato plants, $5/f1at
Dr May s Greenhouse, 685
County Farm Rd, off Mason
Rd or office, 734 S Michigan,
Howell (517)552-9076

Shelby Rains
Northwest t:lem.

4th Grade
Freshman Cheerleading

A FULL PILLOWTOP mat·
tress/box sel, brand new, 10
plastiC, $127 (248) 470-3350

A KING PILLOWTOP mattress/
box, new 10 plastiC, w/warran-
ty, only $225 (248)470-3350

A QUEEN PILLOWTOP mat-
tress/box new wIWarranty,
only $160 (248) 470-3350

A QUEEN PLUSHTOP mat·
tress/box, new 10plastiC, name
brand, $140 (248) 470-3350

BABY CRI8S - New, factory
over-stockl Save 50-65%
www bnkbedrooms coml5

BEAUTIFUL QUEEN SIZE
brass bed Includes new ortho-
pediC pllIowlop mattress set
Cost $750, sacnflce, $135
Call Bill at (517)655-1355

BED FRAME Solid wood, Kmg
size 4 poster Thomasville,
$250 (248)349-8594

DEADLINE: June 2nd
PUBLICATION DATE: Thursday, June 12
Milford, Novi. Northville, South Lyon

HomeTown Newspapers
Classified Dept.
323 E. Grand River
P.O, Box 230P
Howell, MI 48843

PLEASEINCLUDEYOURBEST PHOTO WITH PAYMENT.
(Weaccept cash, money order, Visa, MasterCard & Discover)
Pleasedo not mail cash. Please\IIrlte the student's name on the back of the
photo and Include a stamped, self-addressed envelope if you \IIould like the
photo returned. Photos may be picked up after Monday, June 16th

SPRING SPECIAL
·BA~GAIN BUr

If you have an Item to
sell for $100 or less, you
can run your ad 10 the
Green Sheet for half off
the total cost

Calf
888-999-1288 TODAY!

Some restriclJons apply.

SOUTH LYON - Estate Sale
Some antiques, household
Items, toys, & much morel
May 22nd·23rd, 9-5pm 8420
DIXboro, between 6 & 7 Mile

SOUTH LYON • Furniture,
household Items-, tools, &
mlsc May 24-26th, 9-5pm
Pontiac Trail & 11 Mile,
Trotters Pomte 1035 Colt Lane

SOUTH LYON - 56800 8 Mile
Rd 2 miles E of PonlJac Trail
May 22-24, 9am FurOiture,
anliQues, dolls, dishes. Coca
Cola, metal cars, tools, ftshmg,
household & collectible Items

SOUTH LYON Huge Sale! 4
Family, Wmdcrest Sub 13544
Wmdmoor Dr 5/23 - 5/25, 9-
5pm 10 Mile Rd W of
Pontiac Tr

HOWELL Melon plants &
seeds Mays Melon Farm, off
Mason Rd 517-552-9076

SEED POTATOES Red Pontiac,
$ 50llb Mays Melon Farm
517-552·9076

Mail coupon or bring to:

U·P,cks •

Appliances •
PICK YOUR own Asparagus
Mays Melon Farm 517-552-
9076 leave message

DRYER GE, Large capaCity,
white, electnc Best offer
(248)446-1651

Hospifal/Medical """"
Equipment •r--------------------------------------.Please write legibly

Student'sName: _

School:---------- _
GradejYear: _
Activity:-- _
Submittedby: _
DaytimePhone: _.-------------------------------------_.

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE
1998 GMC Sonoma Lowered
suspension, Hand controls
Installed or can remove 3rd
door on Driver's Side Exc
Cond 49K, $8700/best

Home (810)229-9804
Cell 810-923-9067

GE PROFILE slde-by-slde
refngerator!freezer, $650
3010 Whirlpool self-cleanmg
double oven, $400 Whirlpool
dishwasher, $100 $75
Kenmore washer/dryer" $150
each All white Green Carlan
Island w/bar smk, $400 like
new (248)347-1272

SOUTH LYON/NORTHVfLLE
Huge Lots of everything
22200 Chubb Rd bet Milford
& Beck S 0110 MI May 28,
29, 30, 31, 8 30-5

BEDROOM SET, vmtage,
Bassett, dark wood, 5 pieces,
$200 (248)437-3715

Lawn Garden & Snow ~
Equipment •BOOKCASE, (2) CHERRY,

78x36x18, 3 adjustable
shelves, cupboards below
$250 each 810-227-7870

BOYS Oak bedroom furOiture,
desk & chair, dresser, dresser
w/bookshell & OIght stand
Exc cond $500 cash (248)
348-9194

SUPER GARAGE SALE
FUND-RAISER

Fri. May 23 & Sal. May 24,
8am - 3pm.
Both Days.

We Have Been Collectmg For
Almost A Full Month, You
Name It And We Probably

Have Twoll

Brmg Your Wallet
Ills For A Good Cause

9185 Sllverslde Or, at Silver
Lake, follow signs from west
end 0110 Mile Rd or from
US 23 eXit 55 gOing east

All proceeds Will go to the
1856 Hlslorlc Hall,

towards stabilization,
renovatIOn, and restoration

Sponsored By
The Green Oak TownshIp

HIstorical SOCiety, Est. 1975

WALLED LAKE - Home &
Garden Sample Sale Thurs-
Fn 9-4pm 949 Ladd Rd N
of Maple & follow signs

WEBBERVILLE May 23-24, 9-
5 429 N Summit, turn N off
Grand River, onto Summit,
corner of Summit & PlOe
Many Items, little of every-
thlOg

REFRIGERATOR ! FREEZER,
stove/oven, dIshwasher, mIC-
rowave hood, all 2Y.! plus yrs
old All have transferrable war-
ranties explrlOg 8/05 $1,800
New $4,400. (248) 380-3752

I

Craftsman ndlOg tractor
16HP, tWin cylinder, 5 speed,
44' mower deck $500/best
offer Call 248-348-3150

ENGINE REPAIR
Lawn/garden, tractors,
mowers, IiIlers, snow

blowers, chain saws, eiC.
Phil, (24B)889-2609

Pools Spas & Hot TUbS.For questions, call Sherry Rains at 51 7-548-7375
BRAND NEW Queen Size 21'
pillow top Englander Royal
ImpreSSions mattress set
Sells for $1,100, will sell
$350, (king size only $450)
Call (517)655-1355

ABOVE GROUND POOL, 28'
Like new Round w!puJPP, fil-
ters, covers, access $400
734-449-8853, 313-234-5173

I

JOHN DEERE ndmg mower,
model 68, runs, needs some
repairs $95 248-437-3423

ROTOTILLER, HEAVY dUty,
5hp , good, $200 High Wheel
mower, 4hp, exc, $125
Snowblower, 8hp, eleclnc
start, exc $525 810-229-4020

TORO walk behlOd 52' cut
lawn mower w/belt dnve, new
Items Kawaskl 12hp engrne
$1,000 (734) 878-5424

A80VE ~ROUNO POOL
Round, 18 ft Filter, pump,
ladder, cover & solar cover
Used 3 summers Exc cond
$500 (248)186-5853

BRAND NEW Cherry Sleigh bed
With new orthopediC mattress
set Sells for $1100, Will sell
lor $375 517-655-1355

BUNK BED BARGAINS
All wood construclton, start-
109 at $119 Sllverlrog
Woodworks, 810-632-9180

CHILDCRAFT oak Crib to-bed,
dresser/changrng tabie, beau-
tiful, $380 set (517) 540-1886

./ .
CLASSIFIED EARLY

DEADLINES
"MEMORIAL DAY"

CATILlNA HOT TUB, exc cond ,
2 yrs old, 6 ~an, 38 Jets, paid
$8,000 Ftrm sale pnce $2,000
ImmedlatesaleI517-552-7206

Lawn & Garden A
Mateml VJACUZZI hot tub, 4 man, 2

motors, exc cond $1600
517-545-4861, 517-403-8632 2 5 TO 3 FT SPRUCE TREES

& more types Installed, $40 a
piece Treeman 810-629'2475

T&LSALES
TopSOil

(734 )968-3639

Fitness/Exercise A
EqUipment W

WHITE LAKE yard salel June
24 8 4pm Lots of baby stuff,
lays etc 7032 Biscayne Ave
Off Bogle Lake Rd

TREADMILL Manual, &
ExerCise bike like new,
$100/both (517)548-1627DeadllOe for the Dally

Press Argus - Issues of
Sun May 25, Man May
26 & Tues May 27 are
Fnday May 23rd at 4pm

T&L SALES
TopSOIl

(734)968-3639WhItmore Lake Garage sale
May 23rd & 24th from 10am-
4pm 11850 Whitmore Lk Rd Building Materials •

Misc. For Sale •

Moving Sal~s • Natural Gramte Counterlops '
Warehouse clearance Beaut-
Iful prefabricated Natural
GraOite 25 1/2'X 84'-96' With
1 1/2' full bullnose edges,
$410 each 136·X72· Island
tops With bullnose edges,
$510 each Many colors We
take Vlsa/MC (248)486-5444

,
BARNS & STEEL BLOGS. lrom
20 to 200ft Wide at close-out •
prices 888-7996918

COVERIT TEMP GARAGE
Metal & green nylon
10x12x20 Great lor boaVcar
$500/best (810) 231-0285

HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY
"The GreenSheet Staff'

..",
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNOER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID
DINING ROOM set ChlOa,
server, table wI leaf, 6 chairS
$325 (810) 229-8514

~ Gteen5heet

CLASSIFJEDS
"" .. hnmlll'''nllte.c"m

1-888-999-1288

Craft
S~cw
tlircctory

Whistle Stop Child Care
2321 E, Grand River Ave" Howell, MI 48843

(517) 540-0173
• 2-1/2- 13 years old
• Open 6 30am-6 30pm
• $110 OO/"'eek full-lime $3 OOthr part-lime
• Prc~chool program
• Bu, ~ervlce to Howell Schools
• Huge mdoor and outdoor playgrounds
• CALL FOR SUMMER SPECIALS

Finding homes for people,
Selling homes for people.

That's what your real estate classifieds
will do for you.

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
I;.
II

_....._-----------------------------------~--~7

http://www.hometownllfe.com


Mise For Sale e
ENTIRE CONTENTS of house,
workshop, barns FurOiture,
artwork, tools, mlsc Items
Call for details
(248)437-1193

MOTORIZED ELECTRIC Chair
for handicap May need bat-
tery $275 (248)349-3730

SHELVING, USED, good for
garages 3610 x181n x871n ,
heavy duty White Lk Twp,
(248}698-3200

SOYBEAN PLANTS, to attract
deer and turkeys May's
Greenhouse, 685 County Farm
Rd , off Mason Rd or office
734 S Michigan, Howell
Inexpensive (517)552-9076

SPRING SPECIAL
"BARGAIN BUr

If you have an Item to
sell for $100 or less, you
can run your ad In the
Green Sheet for half off
the total cost

Call
8B8-999-1288 TODAY!

Some restrictions apply.

Wanted to Buy •

$ TOP Dollar Paid $ for COinS,
gold, dlamon~s, guns Uptown
Exchange (810)227-8190

~7800-7980ANIMALSlPE1'SJI.IVESTOCI
,,
1
J

"
Cats •

RESCUED KITIENS 6 weeks
old & over First shots,
leukemia: t~5tcd &. devvul med
Indoors only $50 each

517-861-9086

Oogs •

AKC REGISTERED LAB pup-
pies, black, males & females,
$300 each Call 517-548-0930

ALASKAN Malamute puppies,
Silver Frost Kennels,
Call (248) 437-1174

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPIES AKC Breeder

810-653-7978

ITALIAN GREYHOUND
9 wks, $400

Call (248) 446-6075

LHASA-APSo Mixes & ShllZu
mixes, 8 weeks, $175-$225
(24B)410-1513

TERRIER MIX PUPPIES
Small, 6 weeks old, 1st shots
& dewormed $175-$200
247-887-6568,517-861-9086

Farm Animals & """"
Livestock •

FALLOW, SIKA and Red Deer.
E,<OtICsheep and Flemish giant
rabbits Taking orders for
spnng bailie babies Mature
stock and other babieS avail
able 517-545-1752

lybnnk@lsml net

FEEDER PIGS FOR SALE
Had Iron shots & wormed

(810) 494-5414

Horse & Equipment •

14 YR OLD QUARTER HORSE
Great tratl horse, would do It
all, very pretty, not1or small
kllJs 1Ii1~0Oll'\734f1l71F93'!m-

16 FT. Big Valley stock trailer
$1500 or offer 4 Western
saddles, plus assorted tack
(734)878-9908

1986 CIRCLE J 2 horse trailer
X tall, full ramp, surface rust,
soun~ $1100 810-632-7246

2 HORSE aluminum Tru-Trak
trailer, 7ft 2" high w/tack
compartments EZ Pull $4000
(248) 887-3599

2 HORSES: both 152H, 16
yrs old, $2500 each Very
easy Appaloose mare & Arab
geldlOg (810)923-7252

COMPLETE ENGLISH sa~dle,
Stubben, 17 Inch seat & bri-
die, exc cond • & much more
tack $600/best Call 248-
684-0855, leave message

DOCTORS BUGGY Circa 1906
Restored $3500 Stall type
hay feeders, 5 at $12 each
(810) 229-5152

NEW CONSIGNMENT TACK
SHOP at Crowley Farms
Artwork, tack, cloth 109, horse
related Items Call for details
(248)437-1193

PAINT STALLION Tn-Color,
very gentle, 8 yrs ($1200)
Pamt Colt, Tn-Color, Will be
very tall, ($900)
517-468-3866, 517-294-0854

Horse BoardlOg A
Comm~rcial •

PRIVATE FARM QUiet settlOg,
lirst class care, box stalls
w/rubber mats, IOdlvldual
paddocks, hot water tanks
outside, dally turnout & stall
cleamng, gram twice a day,
hay 3 times a day or more,
free Paste wormlOg South
Lyon area (248) 437·0593

Household pets-other.

FERRET Fnendly, needs goo~
home, 4 mo old,
healthy/playful, up to date
shots, cage & supplies mc
$100 Call 248·830-2030
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Auto Mise • Auto Mise • Auto Mise • AutoMISC • Auto Mise • Auto Mise • Auto Mise • Auto Mise •

-
-

V6, automahc OlD deep hnted sunroof CD All cond power Windows and locks hit Cruise _
power wlndows/iocks hit Cruise [Stock #0777] outornahc overdnve much more [Stock #0629W]

~:$19,172· ~'136.~ ~D'f~4,505· ~'136.~
mlles/$268due ~59" mlles/$359due

GMS SA68" atiflCeP.hOnWJJh 7J ~~E atmcep.honWlth
lEASE T~ per 100 lease Iayolly r. ~ per 100 lease I..-------------_ ..• LEASE P(JLL·JlHEilD •-I 1If your lease expires July 1st thru January 2nd, you
are now eligible to turn your lease in without any

further payments due when you purchase or lease a -
-. new Chevrolet from Lou LaRiche Chevrolet by July ••

31st. See t/.ealer for complete details. ,,.---.,....--_.--_ ...( _. ou LaRiche ·
- ~ WE'LL BE THERE

~ 40875 Plymouth Rd.
At Haggerty Rd. Across from Unisys

SALES HOURS: wwwlaRicheCHEVY.com
Monday and Thursday

Tues~a;o~~n~~~"F"day PLYMOUTH
1·800:~5335 734 453·4600

-

1JJ~r:I 1JJ[ffJ@{j[}ff @(j[}[%J mlJJ[%JflJf
fLmlJJf$m /l{j[}[%JU!JoOU!J[0[%J@(B[%J!lJ[jj]g

@ FEIGLEYcz>
The Spirit 01

American Slyle I I I ~

• SALES • SERVICE • LEASING
150 S. MILFORD RD. - MILFORD (248) 684-1414
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Advertise Your Garage Sale
in your HomeTown Newspaper

Got too much
stuff?

Need some quick cash?
When you place your garage sale ad in the Green Sheet, you'll
alert garage sale junkies throughout the area about your sale,
Don't delay! Place your ad today!

,
CaII1-866-886-S0LD

or email us at:
www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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lo'( & found Pets •

FOUNO 5/3 black, long hair,
female adult cat 8 Mile &
Spencer (734) 449-8611

FOUND CAT Med hair, beige &
light gold, Gold eyes Manon
Twp Pager (586)402·0061

FOUND DOG Lg Male, black
Lab (?) Argentine & Allen Rd
Area (517)548·9231 anytime

LOST Blue Heeler female, 2
black eyes & black spot on
back S Lyon (248)431-7431

LOST COCKATIEL female,
Chilson & E Coon Lk Comes
to whistle (517)546'5783

LOST DOG, no collar, male,
11 yrs old, mixed breed, Pit
BUlllTerrrer/Rottweller miX,
black/white Lost 5/17,
Milford & Reid Rds $1,000
reward (248)881-1387 Tom's
cell, (248)240-2611

LOST PARAKEET, white/yel-
low/blue South Lyon area
(248)437-6722

Boats & Motors •

12 FT, ROWBOAT 75 hp out-
board w/ trailer & sWIvel seats
$1,500 Cell 810-348'2303

14FT HEAVY gauge alumrnum
deep V, electnc 15hp Merc, 3
pedestal seats, live well, lights,
fish finder, electnc trolling
motor, trailer Used only 80
hrs $3,800 (511)546-7560

1998 10.2 Basstender, trailer,
MlnnCota electnc motor,
cover, battenes, anchor, oars,
vests $1800 248·685·8542

1998 LARSON 186 SEI, bow
nder, I/O, 4 3L-Volvo Penta,
mint cond, $12500 (734)
878-1238 or (511)861-0491

ALUMACRAFT 16V LTD 25HP ,
trailer, flshfrnder, live well, etc
$28501best 517·552-8306

BAJA 1995 • 14ft w/traller &
cover Merc 90hp, like new
$4,9001best (313) 909-0009

BOAT & Personal watercraft
Repair Engrne & outdnve
517-548-2325,517'861-7122

CHRYSLER 15Yzft. Mutmeer
sailboat, wltraller, good cond
$600 (248)349-3444

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

"MEMORIAL DAr'

Deadline for the Dally
Press Argus - Issues of
Sun, May 25, Man May
26 & Tues May 27 are
Fnday, May 23rd at 4pm

HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY
"The GreenSheet Stall"

CRESTLINER, 18 rt 4 Inches,
wllh 115 hp Johnson and
Hoseclaw trailer, $3,200
248-961-0599, 248-437-4395

JET SKI HOIST Used alu·
mlnum Shore Station
w/canopy, $600
248 921-3798

LUND 19B8 21ft Sport
Fisherman, wltraller, w/cuddy
cabm, radIO, fish finder, GPS,
4 down nggers $7,500
517-552-4994810459·1043

MANITOU 2000, 24 ft
Pontoon, 40 hp Mercury,
$9,500 Call (517) 552·0233

SEARAY 1989 16' bownder,
Chevy engrne, super charger,
wltraller, snap on covers.
$3,900 248-596-1730

SEARAY, JET 1996, bow nder,
120hp Runs greatl w/ Trailer
$5000/best 517-545 3468

SKI CENTURION Bowrider,
'97 350 V-8, low hrs, mrnt
cond , $18,500 boat & trailer
$19,500 Wltlft (810) 229-8830

STEEL BOAT HOIST w/ power
hOist, $950 12 ft Alumrnum
Boat, 9 hp w/ trailer, $795

(517) 540-6001

WELLCRAFT 1993 EXCEL
18ft, open bow, exc cond
Eagle trailer, lots of toys
$6,500 (810) 632-4703

Motorcyles Minibikes _
&GoKarts •

2000 WZ 250, exc shape
New top end, new brakes,
pro-talers, runs exc
S35001best (517)647·2914

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1998
Wide Glide, exc cond, extras,
Smlster Blue, 9700 ml
$14,950 (248)349-8924

Aulo Flnancmg •

VARSITY
Auto
ere -

6 years in a row

*******WE Guarantee
Approval when
other dealers

cannot!

Ford-GM-Chevy
over 500 to

choose

Call our
24 hour

Pre-Approval
Hotline

at
1-8QO.924-6976

Let me work
for your

Call me direct

1·800-85006684
Ext. 247

Ask for
Ben
Leece

,
, I'
~

Motorcyles MInIbIkes _
& Go Karls •

HARLEY SUPERGlIDE 1973
Custom, 88 cu In , 0 mdes, 3'
belt drive, call for details, must
sell I $6900 (810)231-1759

HONDA 1984 Interceptor
500cc, very OIce $1500
(248)348-1679

KAWASAKI, 2000 ZX12R
NmJa, red, 3000 hwy MI Exc
Cond Muzzy full titan
exhaust, and more' THIS BIKE
ROCKSI Owned by master
mechaOlc Helmet mc $7800
810-229-1606,810-229-1840

MOTORCYCLE REPAIR
All makes ATV/ 4 Wheeler

517-548·2325,517-861-1122

TRIUMPH, '70 Bonne, ongrnal
owner MOVing - must selll
Best offer 810·229-2459

YAMAHA 1999 R6, red &
white, many extras, 3500 ml
$4800 (248)348-1679

YAMAHA BANSHEES 1996 &
1997, very fast, S7000/best
(both) (734)878-2395

Campers Motor a
Homes & Traders •

18' LANDSCAPE TRAILER
10,000 Ib capacity heavy
duly, 2 new Low-boy tires
Plntle hitch rncluded,
$14001best (810) 923-2594

1980-1997 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED

Call Dale, (517)230-8865

1991 JAYCO Pop up trailer,
screened In awnmg sleeps 6,
new tires, good cond,
$1,650 (810) 923-9359

27' LAYTON, '94 travel trailer,
bunk house loaded, mint,
$18001best (134) 878-0399

COACHMEN pop·up camper,
1995 huge, attractIVe, sleeps
6-8, $2,900 (248) 486-4806

DUTCHMEN CLASSIC 1998
travel trailer, 27' w/Super
Slide, $11,500 248-347-0256

FOUR WINDS 1997, 5000
28ft, air, microwave, genera-
tor, 35K miles S26,500
South Lyon, (248) 437-8262

FOUR WINNS 2000 - 31ft
Ford Tnton V-l0 slide out,
$39,000 (248) 437 9953

GEORGIA BOY 1986, CrUise
Air II, 28 ft Self contamed,
Class A motor home w/ com-
plete awnmgs $4500/best
(248)437-3643

HEAVY DUTY 10ft tandem
open trailer, 3ft Sides, electnc
brakes, great cond $1,000,
firm 810-227·9164

JAYCO 2000. EAGLE 304
Travel trader 30ft, sleeps 8
fully loaded, exc cond
$10,900 (517) 548-7476

TIOGA 1997, 29ft., Vl0, gen-
erator, entertamment center,
15K mdes, towbar, many
extras Reduced $10,000,
now $28,000 (248)685'3718

TRAIL LITE 2001, Bantam,
loaded, sleeps 7, Like Newill
$10,500 (517) 548-5767

UTILITY TRAILER • Custom
deSigned, heavy duly, 6x12ft,
dual axle, w/surge brakes, 30'
removable Sides $1,250
(248) 486-6061

Construction Hea"y ,.
EqUipment •

5 TON EqUipment Trailer, 20
ft , dual axle, wood deck new
hitch $1500 (810)231-3578

Equipment Trailer • 1994
30ft, 4 axle, dually tag trailer
electnc brakes, deck level
loading ramps, like new condi-
tion $10,500 248-348-3150

FORD 19B9 Tnaxle Dump,
New motor, new transmis-
SiOn, diesel Ready to work
$12,500/best Call Mike at
248-670-2620

GMC 1984 5-1 yard dump
truck, diesel Ready to work
$4,900 firm Call Mike at
248-670-2620

Auto MlsC •

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'99 Cadillac Seville SLS
'13,900

'02 Camaroconvertlble
low miles only'16,900
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'01 Escape XLT
'16,900

'01 Jeep Liberty
'17,900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

Auto Mise •

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'94 I·bird Super Coupe
super ~hargro $5995

'00 Neon
always '7,900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

SlEVEBROWN
USED CARS

'00 Taurus
starting at $8995

'OOl'ocus
starting at $6995
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

~ OJ 1·"-J1..-'t''''''T~~-'''''''''''''--'''''''''''''.'~~'T'''''''''''''''~'~''''f'ro''''Y''i'''''+i",q"",; , , ..

www.ham8tawnlif8.cam

Vans 8)
FORD E·150 1995, 170K,
Keyless start & entry, Power
Everylhlng, Buckel seats,
Runs great I Must drive
$4400/best (313)304-5363

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE
1998 GMC Sonoma Lowered
sUSpenSiOn, Hand controls
Installed, or can remove 3rd
door on Dnver s Side Exc
Cond 49K, $8700/best

Home (810)229-9804
Cell 810·923-9067

CASH
Dealer Will sell on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

ESCORT wagon, 1996 Very
good cond , $2800
(81Q) 229-4912 10am-9pm,

FOCUS, 2001 SE Sport Ed,
manual, 6 dISC CD, 50K hwy
ml $9100 (517)545-9261,

MUSTANG 2001
(Bullitt Edllion), 9K ml , green,
leather lOt, well mamtamed
$19,750 Call (248) 344-9660

MUSTANG 199B GT
Convertible, looks & runs
super, cheap I
TYME SALES 734-455·5566

MUSTANG 1993 GT HDTI 5
Speed, loads of extras $9800
248-939-0344, 248 684-6129

MUSTANG 1993 GT convert-
Ible FI car Whlteiblack top
5 a engme, auto, 64K miles
New tires, battery $7,700 $500
248-446-8110 248'444-8290 Honda's from $500
MUSTANG, 1995 Red, Police Impounds
Loaded, 49K, new tires, Mrnt Lists 800-319-3323, x7375
$6495 (248)347-2182 BERmA 1988 V6, 5 speed,
TAURUS SE, 1999 51K, very good cond 156k $1300
clean, 5 spoke allum wheels, (246)348-1679
Auto start, crurseltilt Power "-DO::-D:':G:-::E-19=-=8::-8-c=-a-ra-va-n-,""'VC:-6,

wmdows, locks, mirrors, seat very clean $1000 or bes -"•
$580ll..(8-1U)227 3752 j (,offer 'lS1'7j!)45- i89~'
TAURUS, 1995 SE 51 K, 1
owner, new tires & brakes, FORD 1984 Ranger 2 3L,
very good cond $4800 2wd, manual trans Must see
(248)348-0286 for $800/best (517)545-1893

Cadillac •

DEVILLE 1989 2 dr, 102K
miles, good cond , leather mte-
rior. $3,900 248-596-1730

STS 1998. tnple black.lmmac-
ulate cond Price well below
black book, only $99 down, no
cosmger needed OAC
TYME SALES 734-455·5566

STS 1998, all black, $314
down, $161 mo Why lease
when you can own
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

STS, '98 Low miles/ ext New
brakes/ IIres, sunroof,
$19,500Ibest 248-514·8076

Chevrolet e
CAMARO 1994 Z-28, 6 speed,
Bose cd, Flowmaster exhaust,
85k, $6200 248-348-1679

CASH
Dealer Will sell on coslgnment
or pay cash lor your used car
TYME SALES 734-455·5566

CASH
For your used car
Dealer needs cars

My Wife says I pay too much I
For phone appraisal

TYME SALES 734-455-5566

CELEBRITY 1986. 24,446
actual miles, Very good cond
$2,OOO/best (734)878-1193

Chrysler-Plymouth •

SEBRING 1997 convertible
Great shape New tires
Approx 75,800 miles $6,200
(248)348-3777

Ford •

CASH
For your used car
Dealer needs cars

My Wife says I pay too muchl
For phone appraisal

TYME SALES 734-455·5566

Auto Misc •

Honda (:8
CASH

Dealer will sell on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734·455-5566

CIVIC, 1993 2 dr, high miles,
runs good, looks good $2200
Call after 4pm (810)227-6043

Jeep <8
Cherokee '9B, limited edl!lon,
5 9L, 64k, blk leather, loaded,
$13,500 (8101220-1238

CHEROKEE, 1996 green,
$4200 (248)685-3079

Lmcoln e
LS, 2000, Sliver w/black Inte-
nor, V-8, loaded, 12K hwy
miles Exc shape $14,900 or
best 248-486·6622 days

Mazda •

MIATA 1993. 50,000 miles
Stored winters $5,500
(248)446-0095

Mercury (:8
GRAND MARQUIS 1989 LS
51 K miles, great cond
$3,500/best (810)220-9745

GRAND MARQUIS. '92 Good
shape, $1200 Ideal for 1st
vehicle (248) 437-1414

SABLE 1997 Ongrnal owner,
14k miles Deluxe sunroof,
new battery, new tires, new
brakes Bnghton area $5400

(810)225-0283

SABLE, 1999. 29K, like new,
leather, air, keyless, $8,300

(810) 227-3303

Pontiac •

CASH
Dealer Will sell on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

SUNFIRE 1999 • 2 door,
73K miles, car facts certified,
$5,OOO/best (810) 225·5073

Saturn •

SATURN SL2 2001, auto, air,
power, exc cond 42K, $7500
(248) 437-9639

Autos Ov~r 2000 •

WANTED TO BUY
97-'98 Mercury MarqUIS or

Ford Crown VIC 4 door,
mileage under 50K

John (248) 889-2323

Autos Under 2000 •

Auto Misc • Auto~lsc •

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'97 Firebird low miles
'8,900

'98 CamaroT - tops
'9,800

248·437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USI:D.CARS

'02 Geo "(jnsm low mIles
'8,900

'98 Escort 2x2
2 to choose

'5,900
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'02 Grand Am GT
perfect '13,900

'99 Mustang
convertible on!ri13,900
248-437- /444
517-545-8656

Auto Trucks Parts & .,.
Ser"lce •

FORD 460, engrne & trans,
all new parts to fit a Fox body,
$5,000 (248) 684-6129

4 Wheel Oflve •

OODGE 1999 Ram 1500 SLT,
Quad cab, auto, new tires,
83k $12,500 (810)231-3578

OODGE RAM 1996 2500 Ext
cab, 96K miles, long bed, AC,
good cond, trailer hitch,
$7000 (810) 231-8255

DODGE RAM 2001 Quad cab,
SLT+, Exc Cond, 34K, V8,
5 9L, Leather, all power, trailer
tow, Cass/CD, $18,700
(248)437 ·1309

DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP B.F. GOODRICH
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~ ~
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~: SPRING CAR : 20% OFF: BATTERIES :tUNE-UP 4cyl. : ::
!::CARE PACKAGE II II •With Exchange I~. $4490 : ~
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VACATION DREAMS With a 34'
Monterey RV, '9 47K.I1llles
10 e co
s
Fu
shower, tv, enhanced sound
system, sleeps 6, Call 248·
808 0706 or 248-486 9036

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'02 Imp'ala LS Loaded
'11,900

'00 Grand Prix GT
only'10,9oo

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

Over 125 C3IS to choose from
Paymenls as

Trucks for Sal~ •

CHEVY S-10 1995 Extended
cab, 5 speed, 85K, Great
cond $2800 (517)599'6820
DODGE DAKOTA 2000, SLT
V6, ext cab 45k hwy ml tow
pkg, tonneau cover, exc cond
$10,000 (517)546-8046
DODGE DAKOTA 1997, sport,
sunroof, CD, 5 speed, 79K,
$3900 (248)486-7911
DODGE RAM 1996 1500,
short bed 90K, 5 speed over-
dnve, air, bedlmer, more
Clean $5300 (734)878·9027
after 5pm

FORD 1996 F-250 XLT Power
Stroke diesel Maroon, cab 1'2,
8ft bed 4x4 Lift kit New
trans $14,000 517-552-2933

GMC JIMMY 2000, SLT
(Black), V-6, auto, 4x4, 4 dr,
sharp, 55K hwy ml, loaded,
air, leather heated power
seats, moon roof, cruise,
alloys, tow package, premium
sound 1 owner, $13,399/best,
Bnghton (810) 225-0881

Sport Utility •

EXPLORER 2000 XLS, 4x4,
120k hwy ml ,well maintained,
$11,000 (517) 545-0093

ISUZU 1996 Trooper 4x4,
loaded, 65K miles Great
cond $8,000 (248)889 4810

JIMMY 1992. 4x4, loaded,
leather, moon roof, air No
rust, good cond High miles
$3,500/best 517'304-6495

MERCURY 1999 Mountlaneer,
loaded, leather, 6 CD, new
brakes & tires, 62K, $12,500
(517) 546-7123

Sports & Imported •

926 PDRSCHE, 1985. Black
on black, 14K low miles, good
condition $12,OOO/best
517·223-4082,517-861-6627

CASH
Dealer Will sell on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734·455·5566

CORVmE 2001 - Convertible
21 K, auto, pewter/black, every
optIOn avail, exc cond
$37,000 (810)229-9253

TRIUMPH 1976 Spitfire con-
vertible, yellow Fun summer
car, good shape $2,200
517-552-4994 810-459-1043

2000 DODGE INTREPID
#19589 Black w/black cloth,
V6, CD, alloys, full powerl

1999 DODGE INTREPID
#19620 Gold,4 dr, CD, V6,
all power Pnced to sell $179 $8 98G-
todayll $0 down mo. , II:
1999 TAURUS "SE"
#19566 Tilt, cruise, cassette, $ 9 $8 78G-
red w/grey cloth, alloys 17 mo. , g..
Nice car' $0 down

2002 FORD FOCUS ZX3
#19493 Grey, auto, tilt, •
crUise, alloys, CD, 21k miles $179 $10888:
$0 down mo. , _

1999 CHRYSLERINTREPID - LOOK!:
#19624 Green,4 dr, V6, CO, all $179 $8 980:
power Let's Deall Sharp' $0 down mo., u:
1998 MERCURY SABLE LS •
#19644 Dark blue, 24V, V6, $189 $8 780:
power seat, power locks, 0:
alloys, 56K miles $0 down mo.,_
1999 FORD TAURUS _ :
#19530 Steel blue, 24V, V6, $ 9 $9 80:
47K miles, like new' Auto, tilt, 18 mo 4 u:
crUise, all powerl $0 down ".

2001 FORD FOCUS "SE"
#19569 Black, CD, auto, 4 dr, $ 9' -$0 888"
spOIler, tinted glass, sharp I 1 9mo 1 :.~~ , .
1999 PONTIAC BONNEVIllE REDUCEO:
"SLE" #19580 Blue, sunroof,
grey leather, CD, all power, $199 mo $9 888=
4 dr, nice carl $0 down . , -

2001 FOCUS "SE"
#19569 Black, auto, 4 dr, CD,
all power, tilt, crUise, power
locks Clean Gar! $0 down $199 mo. $10,795:
1999 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
SLE #19580 Blue, V6, CD,
sharp carl Sunroof, leather
All the optIOns I $0 down

Auto Misc •

FORD 1987 F350 dual, reburlt
engme 22ft ladder rack, 2
Side mount tool boxes, great
for Siders/cement $3,500
517-552-4994810-459-1043
FORD 1995 F-150 XLT 4x4
Super cab, Slyleslde, V8, 4
speed auto, 2 tanks, dual
exhaust. good cond 61 k ml
$7,500 (517)223-3067 eves
FORO F·150 2000· XLT, 4WD,
ext cab, red, loaded, Immacu-
late $16,700 (248) 437-3144
FORD RANGER, Super Cab,
1994, V6, auto, air, ps, am/fm,
cap, $3,500 (810) 220·8849
GMC 1999 Z-71 4x4 - Ext cab,
loaded, new tires/brakes, 84K
$13,400/best (517) 546 0702

Buick 8>
CENTURY 2001 Custom, 20K
miles, Exc cond $10,500
(517)294-3943

REGAL 1995, loaded, clean,
dealer mamtalned, 120K
miles $4,500 (248) 685-2570

REGAL, 1990 2 door, 157K
rrules,...runs-&-loQJ!s, good,
$1800 (2.48) 887-4856

ROADMASTER LTD. 1995
Good cond Loaded 82k ml
$5,500 (517)223-3061 eves

Auto Mlsc •

1999 EXPLORER
#18B33 4 DR, XLS, Red, 4x4,
4 0 V6, CD $0 down

$ $ 9 5"219mo 10, 9 =

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'00 Ranger 4 x 4 extended
cab, 6 cyt auto $11,900

'95 S10 Blazer ,wheel driVE

, 2 to choose '5900
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

2000 MERCURY
COUGAR #19554 Silver •
w/grey mtenor, auto, alc, $219 mo $11,888.:
$0 down

2001 PONTIAC GRAND
AM "SE" #19440 White,
spoiler, alloys, mocha cloth, $219 $11888:
CD, all power" $0 down mo ,__ :

2001 PONTIAC GRAND
AM "SE" #19440 WhIte,
spoiler, alloys, mocha cloth,

•cld~all Pllwerl~ $

c re uced" \
Was $13,795 $0 down '

1999 FORD EXPLORER
SPORT 2 DR 4x4 #19496
CD, step bars, black $0 down

$2J.9,~0$11,888~
; -.- NO~
$219 mo.$11,88~

-~ ...

$239 mo.$11,888~

MiniVans ••

1995 SATURN SL2
#19592 Dark blue, 4 dr, •
auto, MC, tilt, cassette, AFFORDABLE' $6 788:
sharp $0 down • , •

1997 MERCURY SABLE LS
#19565 Green w/sunroof, $0 $7 888"
power everything, CD, ABS, down :
unbeatable" $0 down _!-__.
1998 MERCURYSABLE"LS" LOW :
#19644 24V, V6, tilt, cruise, - $ •
power seat & wmdows & navul"uTS' 7 988:
locks I 561<miles $0 down rill WI:/I. , •

1997 CY RESSTOWN CAR
#19678 Full top, slgnatule -
pkg , heated seats, sunroof, all LUXURY' $9 888:
power. Luxury ndel $0 down .,_

1997 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
#19583 While w/black leather,
heated seats, 1/2 top, sunroof $0 $10,888.:
all powerl CD $0 down down

1994-2111111VANS WANTED
I come to you Call Dale
anyday, (517)230-8865.

FORD 1995 WINDSTAR green,
extra clean, air, keyless entry,
88K $3,900 248-390-3494
FORD WINDSTAR '96, air, pst
pb/pw, $4,950/best Day 810
599 2828, eves 810·227-4303

Vans (I>
•1988-1998 HANDICAP VANS
'WANTED: &all Dale 'anyday,

(517)230-B865
1990-1998 VANS WANTED

Call Dale anyday,
(517)230-8865.

AutoMlsc •

1997 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
#19583 White wlheated seats, ~w'
1/2 top black, sunroof, CD, mce ~ down $10888:
carl Great pncell $0 down , •

1999 CHRYSLER 300M
#19609 Champagne, V6, black
leather, lractlon control, alloys,
sunroof, CO, sharp $0 down

HOTI:
SUNROOF $11,88&=

1999 GRAND MARQUIS
119617 Sllv~r,blue cloth, all
power,pnshne condltlonl V8, trac-
tion contrOl,3B~miles $0 oown

2000 JEEP CHEROKEE
4x4 4 DR #19558 "Sport",
V6, GO & cassette Black wltan
cloth None mcerl • down

1999 MERCURY VILLAGER
#19569 Sprucegreen,'EstatePkg",
mochacloth,dualNC, powerseats, $0down
24Kmiles Exiraclean

" LOOK:
38K MILES $11,888:

SALE:
4x4 $13,888~

$1488B:, .
2001 FORD ESCAPE
#19022 Red, 4x4, XLT, V-6,
CID $0 down

1998 EXPEDITION 4x4
XLT #19437 3rd seat, run-
mng boards, all power, green
w/grey cloth $0 down

2002 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER
119525 Black,V6, 31d seat,dual
ale, CO,grey cloth, low paymentsl

1999 VOLVO S8D ~
#19665 Black, T6 -turbo' Grey _
leather, sunroof, CD, twm power TURBO! $1988S-
seals, tractIOn contrOl, 39K miles' ,.

Now available 24'lIoor credit pre-approval:
hOlline' 1::800-924-6976 ~

SAVE
$$$

•:
£i .

....·
'Taxes, plates & fees are extra 2000-2001,
764'10@66, 1999 - 7 89%@60 OAC

LINCOLN· MERCURY
INNOVI

49251 Grand River, Novi :
1·800·850·6684 :
www.varsitylincmerc.com

~

·'"·....
Mercury
CERTIFIED
PRE·OWNED

L I N C 0 L N:
PREMIER CERTIFIED PRE'OWNED ....·

http://www.ham8tawnlif8.cam
http://www.varsitylincmerc.com
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L I N C 0 L N ~ MERCURY i)

# 1 in the Nation 6 years Running
_ ~ .. 1....."<t .. ;:J.)t..~l.o{... ... i':o-; .. H '"" "">"', '1> .. ~ .. ~ -:.-

Thru June 2nd Only 0% Financing
Up to 60 Months All Cor Lines No Exceptions

~ ') .... .. ..... ..... ~l:"

OPEN SATURDAY 8::JO-5pm Sales & Service

I

1- 1, - 100 Thu,;,day, May 22, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING
I _
(
I
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Mercury Mountaineer O~'Lincoln Navigator O~' Lincoln Aviator 03',
.~ ~-"

'", .--'"_-1 __

"
AWD, CD, pw, pi, 3rd row seats, pwr seats, alloy wheels
and more. '

32 valve, 302 hp, V8, premo pkg., htd & cooled seats,
AWD, leather, 8 pass and much more.

32 valve, 302 hp, V8, leather, full power, alloy wheels,
8 pass.

Lease* Sale
$21800

SaleSaleLease* Lease*
$299/mo.$499/mo. $39900 $429/mo. $33433

Mercury Marauder 03'Mercury Sable 03'Grand Marquis 03'
-y,

302 Hrs. pwr, 32 V8, leather buckets, 18 in. chrome wheels,
dual chrome exhaust, 0-60 in 6 seconds and more.

VB pw, PL, power seats, cruise, tilt, adjustable pedals,
air and much more.

Leather int, 24 valve, 200 hp, V6, bucket seats, auto
climate control, adjustable pedals, pw, pi, pwr. seats.

Lease*Sale SaleLease* SaleLease*
$399/mo.$15600 $24700,$260/mo. $18200 $286/mo.

Lincoln Town Car 03'Lincoln L5 03'

Lease* Sale
Redesigned, more powerful, automatic climate control,
leather interior, alloy wheels, loaded.

V8, premium AM/FM/Cass/CD, adjustable pedals,
leather interior, loaded.

SaleLease*
$399/mo. $30500$379/mo. $23900



A short drive away, where your dollar- is worth about 50% more!
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and Essex County, Canada

Gaming
Shopping

Arts &
Entertainment

I
I
I
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1.

ttractions
~andDining

AN ADVERTISING FEATURE OF THE WINDSOR STAR • MAY 2003

'lAke. -tke. -tlArtKLl-to... ~ Windsor's
Come to Play, . . . .' Only Downtown
I=..!.~. Playu.s. - CLASSIC):} rj 0Cll ~ IQ0 Bingo Hall

~ $3"-50--0~p..Wlnub·s. d·' ~""Ave I
I rlze oar every session. '2111iJrlf1sa:::n.....

Playdie .Acdonulator &.TooDlePot ProgressIve Games 31H63-9727'
7 bingo sessions a day, 7 days a week, 11 am, 1 pm, 3 pm, 5 pm, 7.pm, 9 pm, 11 pm

.L..... .. ... ~__..._ri_~_---~-------- ---.-~----- ..- ...- - --_ .. --.~
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The Canadian
Vietnam War
Memorial at
Assumption

Park in
Windsor will

be the site·
for an

upcoming
memorial to

Canadians
wllo seNed
forlhe U.S.

military in
Vietnam.
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and Essex County, Canada
FEAST ON OUR fESTIVALS .

•• From Festival Epicure's food
and drink treats to fireworks
at the International Freedom
Fesiivoi, this summer is
going to be busy ....... .l3,.

CANADA'S BIGGEST CAR SHOW
An estimated 2,000 more
more vehicles will be rewing
their engJines at the Canadian
National Rod and Custolll
Car Show /10

BERRIES ARE BEAUTIFUL
" May and June is strawberry

season throughoUt Ontario
and we'ra celebrating the
harvest with some deliciousty
ripe recipe treats ./11

Explore Windsor & Essex County, a special feature
of the advertising departm.ent at Jhe Windsor Star, is
distributed throughout Wayne and Oakland counfies,
Michigan. For more information, call (519) 255-5720,
send e-mail to cdandrea@wincom.net or regular mail
to: Explore Windsor & Essex County. The Windsor Star,

167 Ferry Street, Windsor, ON Canada. N9A 4M5.Vietnam ceremony May 27·
The memory of Vietnam IS one shared

by Canadians and their families, as well
as Americans.

On May 27. a ceremony will be held
honouring Canadians who served a~ par.!.
of the U.S. military in Vietnam. It take"
place the Canadian Vietnam War
Memorial at Assumption Park on
Windsor's riveIfront.

The event is scheduled for 10: 30 a.m.
Fm more mformation, call 519-255-6530.

Casino Windsor playe~cashes in
A Casino Windsor playei hit the big:

BIG money recent!) III the Mepbucks
jackpot.

The umdentified man from LaSalle,
located just west of W1l1dsor. hit the
$1.984-million jackpot on April 18. The
man, who wished to remain anonymous,
struck it rich at about 6 p.m. on the pro-
gressive slots, which are linked to other
Ontario casinos.

The last big Megabucks hit. in Wiildsor
came in April 2002, when a Michigan
man won $1.8-million. The largest"
Megabucks payday came Feb. 14, 2002,
when a $5.6-million jackpot was hit at
Casino Niagara.

Holiday Beach to be improved
Holiday Beach Conservation Area will

receive a.number of improvements thanks
to $125,000 in provincial funding.

Officials hope to get more funds as Palt
of a $2-mi11ion revitalization plall for the
Amherstburg park. Their plan is to build
a new interpretation centre, improve the
beach and trails and other upgrades. .

Their first priority is replacmg the out-
of-date septic sewage system.

About 60,000 people a year visit
HolIday Beach. knO\vn worldwide for its
large numbers of land and water birds,
especially hawks during fall migration.

Womentn tackle the wihiemess
The Canadian wildeme ..s is bed ..oning

women with tW0 upcomin.:; retreats.
Total Recall It bIlled as c1 "tlme to

gather women aQ:ain", is slated for June
20-22 at Pel~e Island. just off
Leamington. Then on Aug. 15-17. it's
tIme for Wild Women's Weekend at
Holiday Beach in Amherstburg.

Total Recall is a weekend of education,
solidarity among women and a delightful
weekend away. For more information,
call519-724-2566.

Wild Women's Weekend feature
Canada South Coast Adventures ecotoUrs
showcasing beautiful Carolinian forests,
important bird areas and rare habitats and
species native to the Essex region.

Registration is restricted to women 18
years and up. Visit www.erca.org on the
web for details or call 519-776-5209 ext.
352.

Don't huy a hearing aid
until y~u compare prices!
• We cany all major manufacturers
• Free Parking .
• 5 minutes from tl-tetunnel
• Repairs while you wait

13 t 1 OUellette Ave.. WIndsor 51 c)"256--5451

~ANl1DY
100 EtJGENIE W., WINDSOR, ONT.
Just 5minum from the tunnel or bridge

~isite Jewdlery &Tunepieas.
':, ',: ' 'J ¥(5~~)9~-6906. .:" ()O469168 I

--_.--_. j

mailto:cdandrea@wincom.net
http://www.erca.org
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t's TeaPortyTime
By TARA CASSIDY

Tea Parly,
shown at the

Sydney
Show-

grounds last
October, will
come home
.to LaSalle

June 7 to
headline the

Strawberry
Festival and

will playa
charity

acoustic set
the ~ext day

at Windsor
restaurant

Noi.

The Tea Party is coming home.
The trio wilrheadline the LaSalle

Strawberry Festival June 7, playing in Gil
MaUTePark on Front Road - the exact
same spot they played at two decades
ago. "We played in LaSalle at that park

. 20 years ago in,a battle of the bands-type
concert," says drumrrier Jeff Burrows.

The band members all grew up' in
LaSalle and have fond memories of the
community and Sandwich Secondary
High School where they started playing
and getting involved in more artistic

music which has
inspired their music
and its unique sound.

"I am so excited to
see them perform. I
went to school with
those guys and to see
them involved with
the community like
this will be amazing,"
says Jen Collins, who
attended Sandwich.

The last area per-
formance the band

gave was in Windsor, three years ago.
This will be the first time Te? Party has
played in their hometown and a lot of
people are anticipating the show.

"We are very fortunate to be able to
give the Tea Party the chance to perfonn
for their home community. There is a lot
of excitement in the air about them com-
ing home," says Sue Hamdon, council
liasoq to the Straw.berryFestival.

"A lot of people are tallqng, I know for
a fact that a fan from Gennany is coming
to the festival along with people from
across Canada. We are expecting 5,000 to
10,000 people at the concert alone," says
concert organizer Jeff Renaud.

Although the band has had little radio
exposure, they were nominated for best
rock album at this year's Juno Awards
and have a huge following.

Jeff Burrows

"

"We aren't a -radio-friendly band, yet
we have an almost cult-like following,"
says Burrows. "We are trying to break
into the American market, but it's a tough
nut to crack and it takes time."

The band toured the U.S. with the band
now known as Creed a few years back
and Burrows liked the excitement the
American crowd gave.

"We would headline some shows and
then they would. III Buffalo the radio sta-
tions play our stuff and even down in
Texas," says Burrow. "For some reason
it's hard to get radio play here though."

Burrows remembers playing in bars
such as Saint Andrew's and Clutch
Cargo's in Michigan. The band has also
been involved in RiverRock Festivals
throughout North America.

Performing June 8 too

Tea Party is performing small summer
festivals and on June 8, will play a chari-
ty show at Noi on Erie-Street. "The show
will be an acoustic perfonnance and we
are really excited about it. It's for a good
cause and hopefully we will be able to
help raise some money," says Burrows.

The show will benefit the cancer foun-
dation Tt;.ansitionto Betterness. For more
infonnation about the cost and times, call
519-944-5143.

Strawberry Fest organizers expect
40,000 to 50,000 people this year despite
the fact it falls on the same weekend as
the Rotary' Club's Art in the Park. "In a
way it helps sharing the weekend with Art
in the 'Park. Visitors and residents usually
experience both events," says Hamdon.

Organizer& anticipate a lot of cnifters
with specialty items, from wood carvings
to canvas art. Other highlights during the
weekend include fireworks, a parade,
midway and Sunday concert featuring
more than 40 students playing guitars.

"It should be quite fun to watch," says
Renaud. .

. .TZ"7t!5S •• 7:Wn • ,

Where Your
Dollar is Worth
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o

More!
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EneE1:Irniture LTD

HWY#3,ESSEX
www.jonesfinefurniture.com 519-776-8676

Hours: Mon, Thes, Wed 9-6,
Thurs & Fri 9-9, Sat 9-5, Sun 12·4
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Lasting ality .
KitchenAid®. The one brand that truly SUPlJOrts your passion for home & culinary pursuits.

Hand
Crafted So...

1
Care & handcrafted steel is
how' we build a quality product.
From start to finish each oven

. is completely constructed by
caring hands.

Ultraline
Made by

,..
THE BEST SERVICE, MOSTKNOWLEOOEABLE STAFF&QUALITYBRAND.NAMEPRODUCTSALL I
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Feast of festivals served
By TARA CASSIDY

Ifyou visited Windsor last summer,
chances are you ran into some sort
of festival. This summer will be no
different as Windsor and Essex
County are preparing to celebrate in

extraordinary ways with the help of
famous bands, celebrities, race car drivers
and more.

"The idea of festivals in one's commu-
nity is growing. And the festivals in turn

. have all experienced a growth spurt," says
Rita Ossington, co-ordinator of Canada
South Festival Network, an umbrella
group promoting festivals in the region.

The festival season opens with the
Rotary Club of Windsor:s Art in the Park
June 7- 8. Ontano's largest outdoor sum-
mer art and craft show and sale, it will
include mor~ than 300 exhibitors from all
over Ontario displaying their work on the
beautiful grounds surrounding the

Festival Epicure on Windsor's riverfront draws
thousands of spectators. .

Willi stead Manor. Art in the Park shares
the same weekend with LaSalle's
Strawberry Festival.

The summer fest fun continues with the
International Freedom Festival, June 23
to July 6. The annual event combines
Independence Day (U.S.) and Canada
Day and music acts this year include
entertainment from Tom Cochrane,
Kansas, Sass Jorden, Paul Rogers and
Bad Company and more. Other highlights
include a carnival, annual tug across the '
river, and a cart race with race car driver
Bobby Rahal.

Canada Day (July 1) will be celebrated
all over the area starting with fireworks at
Fort Malden Historical Museum in
Amherstburg. Located about a half hour
south of Windsor, the Amherstburg com- •
munity will celebrate Canada's 136th
birthday with music, blackpowder
demonstrations and fireworks.

Pelee Island will celebrate the country's
birthday with a parade and fireworks.

Downtown Windsor will be celebrating
in "Mardi Gras" style. Tl:le free event will
begin with a parade and follow with a 16-
by 8-foot cake at the festival plaza..

I ~~~A.S~.S.E~.~<??~!~.. .. . ..
I

This summer is full of excitement, culture, great
food and incredible festivals. Here is your list of
what Windsor and Essex County offers:

May 24-25: Amherstburg Garden
Tour and Fair
Tour 10 home gardens and one demonstration
garden as well as the Garden Fair at the
Arena.The Garden Fair will feature over 70
exhibitors of garden related products. Located
at Gardens & Arena, Amherstburg.
Cost: $7 Cdn.
Hours: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Info: 519-736-7262, www.fmhs.on.ca.

May 25, Aug. 31: Fun on Wheels
The car show and automotive flea market.
Browse through an amazing venue of Classic
Cars, Hot-Rods, and Antique Cars. All this in a
beautiful shadey Heritage Village setting.
Southwestern Ontario Heritage Village:
Cost: $5 Cdn.
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Info: 519-776-6909,
www.swoheritagevillage.ca.

June 7-8: Art in the Park
Over 300 exhibitors from all over Ontario dis-
playing their work outside the Willistead Manor.
Hours: June 7-10 a.m. to 8 p.m., June 8-10
a.m to 6 p:m.
Cost: $4 Cdn.
Info: 519-253-6382, www.rotary1918.com.

June 7-8: LaSalle Strawberry fest
Celebrate with fireworks, 30 amusement rides,
the award winning band The Tea Party and of

course strawberries. Gil Maure Park in LaSalle.
Cost and hours \lary.
Info: 519-969-7770

June 13-15: Expo 2003
Southwestern Ontario's premier ethnocultural
festival. A weekend of
food, music, cultural
dancing and shopping at
the international bazaar.
Located at the Riverfront
festival plaza, downtown
Windsor.
Hours 4 p.m. to 12:30
a.m.
Cost: $3 Cdn.
Info: 519-255-1127, www.themcc.com.

June 14: Firehouse rocks Tilbury
Rock band Firehouse perform with special,
guests Honeymoon Suite and Killer Dwarfs in a
fund raising concert at the Tilbury Memorial
Arena. Doors open at 6 p.m.,showtime is at 7
p.m. 19 years and over.
Cost and info: Advance tickets, $25, are available
at CDPlus on Walker Road in Windsor, Archer's
Jewellers and Tilbury Collision in Tilbury, and
Eightball VIP Sports Cafe in Chatham, or by call-
ing Eightball at (519) 354-7408.

June 15: Father's Day Celebration
Enjoy a game of indoor miniature golf, race on
the Indy 500 speedway or play air hockey at
Colasanti's Tropical Gardens, Kingsville.
Cost: Free admission
Hours: Call for daily hours
Info: 519-326-3287, www.colasanti.com.

June 23-July 6: Freedom Festival
North,America's largest international festival cel-
ebrates the freedom and unique friendship of
Canada and the U.S. Entertainment, parades,
concerts, fireworks display, a midway, children's
activities and more' will be at Riverfront festival
plaza and Civic Terrace, downtown Windsor.
Cost and hours vary.

CJlard~)ANY WJ~HME:REEL ;:=~~~:~i~TRAV EL 7 D~y, Canbbea~ Cruise, wIAir.; $620 USD

C . .C b' Whol l . Spam, Torremelmds, 7 Days, Air & Holel.. $410 USD. ruzse a In esa ers Portugal, AlgalVe, 7 Days, Air, Car, Holel.. $689 USD
LOWEST PRICE $9 9 Hawaii,Honolulu,7N~hls,Air,Car,Holel.. $849USD

GU'AR' ANTE ED' Puerto Vallarta, 7 Days, AIVincl. wlAir $699 USD
It It , I Cancun, 7 Days, AlVincl. wlAir , $649 USDON ANY VACATION DominicanR~public,7Days,AIVIncl.wIAlr $599USD

OR IAIE nAy "'OU,. Las Vegas, A!r & Hotel, 3 Nls $279 USDrr I r It J l , Las Vegas, Air & Holel, 5 Nls......... .. $265 USD
Some (313) 962 2391 Rails & Holel Pkg. to Toronto $99USD
Restrictions Apply - :; WE ALSO OFFER TORONTO SHOW TICKETS

1 800 422 2294 ~ LION KING & MAM.4 MIA,
- - - <5 OTHER RAIL PKG. ALSO AVAILABLE

Info: 519-252-7264, www.windsorsummerfun.com

June 28: Canada Day festivities
Join in Canada Day celebratIOns with Canada's
southernmost community on Pelee Island.
Cost: Free admission
Info: 519-724-2931
July 1: Summer Beach Bash Event
Enjoy a iive 50s ana 60s rock and roll music
along with children's and youth activities, free
cake and ice cream, food and drinks and fire-
works at Lakeview Park, Belle River. .
Cost: Free admission
Hours: 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Info: 519-728-2700

July 1: Canada Day Celebrations
Fort Malden and the community of historic
Amherstburg celebrate Canada's 136th birthday
with music, blackpowder demonstrations and
fireworks. Food and souvenirs avai~al)le for sale.
Cost: Free admission
Hours: 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Info: 519-736-5416

PLEASE SEE FEAST!18_l'i:'.. ~

100 DAYS of CAMPING •$1100us
BOAT WELl • • • • • • • • • •$IJO us
Friday, June 13 - Sunday Sept. 21/03

------ -...--,..--- ---_...----~------- -~~------i

http://www.fmhs.on.ca.
http://www.swoheritagevillage.ca.
http://www.rotary1918.com.
http://www.themcc.com.
http://www.colasanti.com.
http://www.windsorsummerfun.com


Shop where you get more
mall for your money!
More stores and it's aU indoors. For the Windsor area's best selection
and year-round comfort, there's really only one place to shop ...

'ONLY 10 MINUTES FROM THE BRIDGE OR TUNNELWINDSOR, ONTARIO~CANADA

• PREMIUM CVrUAMl:1: DATI:'__ .w ... ,,"" •• " .... " .. 1"."1"
on U.S. currency when you purchase Devonshire Mall Gift Certificates

• OVER 175 STORES, SERVICES AND PLACES TO EAT:
Roots. GAP. American EagleOutfitters • Gymboree • Club Monaco • The Children's Place

NOW OPEN .•. GUESS?

DEVONSHIRE MALL
ev-ery-r~~1:!J t?CM M<r~e.(

THE BAY I CHAPTERS I SEARS I ZELLERS I CINEPLEX ODEON I OLD NAVYwww.devonshiremall.com
,

3100 HOWARD AVENUE AT E.e. ROW EXPRESSWAY, WINDSOR, ONTARIO (519) 966-3100
EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS: MaN-SAT: 9:30 AM - 9:00 PM. SUN: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM (Some store hours may vary.)

00469290

mailto:www.devonshiremall.com
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Also in August, Canada's 'Tomato
Capital' celebrates with a pageant,
parade, food and craft booths, classic car
show and the world famous Tomato
Stomp Contest.

The Aug. 15-17 Leamington Tomato
.Festival takes place within walking dis-
tance of beautiful Seacliff Park in
Le~gton, a 45-minute drive southeast
ofWmdsor.
.What tomatoes are to Leamington, com

is to the town of Tecumseh. To celebrate,
the 28th Annual Tecumseh Com festival
will kick uff Aug. 21- 24 at Lacasse Park
in Tecumseh, located immediately east of
Wmdsor.

The event will feature free entertain-
ment, arts and crafts booths, carnival,
p~ade, senior's day, car show, the Miss
1;'ecumseh Pageant, festival tent and, of
course, food ~ including tons of hot-but-
tered com on the cob. -

"All of the festivals are incredible,"
says Ossington. "They all have such dif-
ferent focuses and that is what makes
them so special. The fact that none of the

'festivals are the same makes it a wonder-
ful opportunity to reach out to more peo-
ple:' .

Oh, and, um, let's not forget September.
Let's see, there's an Apple Festival. A
Blueberry fest. Thert::)q~ really big
Children Fest. And... . c; l'~
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Feast of fests
CONTINUED FROM /6

July·11- 13: Festival Epicure
Windsor's finest restaurants, regIonalwineries
and breweriestake partin this unique festival with
non-stop R&B, jazz, latin/salsaand pop music at
Riverfront festival plaza,downtown Windsor.
Cost and hours vary.
Info: 519-971-5005, www.festivalepicure.com.

July 11-13: The Canadian Open
Pro/Am Bass Tournament
Professional anglers from Canada, United
States, Japan, and Mexico will attempt to win
the coveted World Cup and over $125,000 in
cash and prizes. The event site offers displays,
vendors, food, entertainment, children's fishing
derby, casting contest, prizes, fishing seminars
and the spectacular weigh-in presentation.
Located at the Lakeview Marine & Riverside
Sportsmens Club,Windsor.
Cost and hours vary. Visit website for full
details and registration fee information.
Info:519-872-2222,www.bassproJntemationaJ.com.

July 13: Kid's Day
snjoy special demonstrations and events at

John R. Park
Homestead in Essex.
Cost: $4 Cdn. per adUlt,
$2.50 per child, or $12
per family.

Hours: 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Info: 519-738-2029, www.erca.org.

July 17-20: Bluesfest
Over 250 international
Illusicians, great BBQ at
-theRib Cookoff, Saturday
~sfest, Sunday Harley
BIReShow. Located at the
Riverfront festival plaza,
downtown Windsor.
Cost and hours vary.
Info: 519-977-9631,
www.thebluesfest.com.

July. 19-20: International Dragon
Boats For The Cure
Breast Cancer Survivor Teams from across
North America Race For the Cure on the Detroit
River.Food and entertainment pr()vided by
Bluesfest. Located at the Riverfront festival
plaza, downtown Windsor.
Cost: Freeadmission
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Info: 519-977-9631, www.thebluesfest.com.

July 19- 20: Art on the Island .
I Display of fine arts and crafts form Pelee Island

and the mailand. Items will include paintings,
pottery, weaving and much more. Located at
PereeArt Works, Pelee Island.
Cost: Freeadmission
~ours 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
'pfo: 519-724~9947

July 24-Aug. 4: Windsor
11Iiatre Fest
In its fourth season. this years
lineup for childrens series is

~...- .,. ............__ ...-1"- _ _ ....

"Beauty and the Beast" and "Rumpelstiltskin".
The evening series features the musical come-
dy"Forever Plaid" and tbe classic drama "Elf
Mice and Men".Located atthe Civic Terrace,
downtown Windsor.
Cost: $6-15 Cdn.
Hours: 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Info: 519-564-0971, www.windsortheatr.efesti-
val.com

Aug. 2-3: Military Heritage Days
Military bands will be praying tunes throughout
th'Bweekend. Children will have the opportunity
to dress up as soldiers and participate in mili-
tary drill. Located at Fort Malden National
Historic Site of Canada,Amherstburg.
Cost: $4 Cdn.
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Info: 519-736-5416

AUI •.9-10: Blueberry Social
Celelirate the harvest with Jjlueberry sundaes;
baking, games and live music. Located at John
R. Park Homestead & Conservation Area,
Essex.
Cost: $4 Cdn.
Hours: 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Info: 519-738-2029, www.erca.org.

Aug. 13- 17: Busker Festival
Enjoy the hilarious, displays of the world's
greatest jug- . .
glers, comedi-
ans, cyclists,
balancing acts.
fire-eaters, and
magicians at the
Windsor
International

• Busker Festival.
An event for all
ages. Located at
the Riverfront
festival plaza,
downtown
Windsor.
Cost: Free
admission
Hours: Hours vary. See website
Info: 519-971 ~5009, www.passthehat.com

Aug. 15·17: Leamington Tomato Fest'
. Canada'sTomato

Capital celebrates with
a pageant, parade, food
and craft booths, a
classic car show, and

the world famous Tomato Stomp Contest.
Cost: Freeadmission
Hours: vary.
Info: 519-326-2878

Aug. 21· 24: Tecumseh Corn Fest
FestIval includes; free entertainment, arts and
crafts booths, food booths, carnival, parade,
seniors day, car show, miscellaneous contests,
Miss Tecumseh Pageant, and lots of hot but-
tered corn. Located at Lacasse Park, Tecumseh.
Cost: Freeadmission
Hours: Vary
Info: 519-735-2184 Ext.117, www.town.tecum-
seh.on.ca

PLEASE SEE FEAST /10

Food, fun and festivals
CONTINUED FROM 16

July's first big fest, Festival Epicure,
has become Wmdsor's most upscale sum-
mer event. Last year, food vendors served
up tasty portions and fantastic full meal

. offerings while wine vendors offered
s~pler servings or wine by the-glass.

"Great music, excellent food and wine
from around the area make up Festival
Epicure," says Sheri Postumus, who
worked as a food vendor last year. This
year's Festival Epicure takes place July
11-13 at the Riverfront festival plaza.

The fQllowing weekend, July 17-20, is
reserved for Windsor's Bluesfest. It has
beeome an international event with more
than 250 international musicians, a great
barbecue at the Rib Cookoff, Saturday
Kidsfest and a Harley Bike show.

Another can't-miss event is the Aug.
13-17 Windsor International Busker
Festival. It includes hilarious, side-split-
ting antics of the world's greatest jug-
glers, comedians, cyclists, balancing acts,
fire-eaters, magicians and an intelfation-
al assortment of oddball characters. 4~P "

"I brought my children to last year's
Busker Festival and they loved it,"
recalls Windsor's Sheri Crawford.
"Adults enjoyed the food and amusing
entertainment. But the kid's were just in
awe."

\WRIH$50-.s --~
ANY PURCHASE OF $500 OR MORE

One •. JlfI' CustaiMr. r.ut ~ IIIed befare juIe 18/03.
Store Hours: M-F1H -sat11Hi -&1112-6

2515 DcuIaIIIw8IIIe, 15191966-7477
. ( InDoogaI Pma Just North Of COgeco cable) .
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http://www.festivalepicure.com.
http://www.bassproJntemationaJ.com.
http://www.erca.org.
http://www.thebluesfest.com.
http://www.thebluesfest.com.
http://www.erca.org.
http://www.passthehat.com
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'Canada's biggest car show' coming
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At least 2,000' cars and tens of thou-
sands of sp€ctators are expected to con-
verge on Malden Park for the 2003
Canadian National Rod and Custom Car
Show (CANAT-S) this summer. ,

The 32nd annual show, billed' as
"Canada's biggest car show," is being
held in Wmdsor for the first time July 27-
29. It's being sponsored by,Windsor Area
Street Rods Inc. and the Canadian Street
Rod Association.

In. past years, the show averaged 2,500
to 3,000 vehicles and 20,000 spectators
during each day of the event, according to

, organizers. CANATS' events have
brought in more than $3 million into each
host city during the weekend of the show.

""We're expecting 2,000 cars. We're
hoping for more, but we're expecting
2,000," says show chairman Mike
Lowden.

The show is made up of participants
who are interested in restored and perfor-
mance modified cars and love to drive
them. Street rods are typically pre-1948
automobiles that have been modified for
performance, show and street use with
modern drive trains and other creature
comforts that were not available at the
time they were built.

Custom cars are similar, but usually

CANATS 2003 DETAILS
Vehicle owners can still register their

cars to the 2003 Canadian National Rod
and Custom Car Show (CANATS).

The show is open to pre-1980 vehicles.
For more information, call show chairman
Mike Lowden, 979-6067 or visit
www.canats2003.com on the web. The toll
free number is 1-866-534-9277.

Tickets for CANATS 2003 is $5 adults, $2
children under 12. Gates open to specta-
tors Friday at 10 a.m., and Saturday and
Sunday at 9 a.m.

Southwestern Ontario Heritage Village
and Transportation Museum InKingsville,
about a half-hour drive south of Windsor.
Check out old cabins and trails while' you
gawk at the cars in this auto-crazed
atmosphere in a park-like setting.

The museum is a state-of-the-art 25,000
sq. ft facility, housing various modes of
transportation and vehicles, from the

mid-1800s
to the 1992
D 0 d g e
Viper. The
museum
includes
horse and
'oxen drawn

Vintage vehicles roll into town carts, a
for Fun on Wheels Car 'Show & 1 9 0 4
Auto Flea Market May 25. " M i t c hell
horse-drawn hearse, fire trucks, Ford
Model Ts and As, one of only 117 Ford
cars made by Ford of Canada in its first
year of production in 1904, hot rods,
Corvettes, T-Birds and more.

newer and modified more for appearance
and comfort than for performance.

Classics and antiques are original or
restored to condition vehicles.

Windsor Area Street Rods have been
hosting their own annual show for 27
years, with proceeds going to help people
with Spina Bifida. The Windsor Lions
Club is also taking part in CANATs 2003.

Fun on Wheels Car Show
More than 500 antique .and hot rod cars

will shine at Fun on Wheels Car Show
and Auto Flea Market next month.

The event takes place May 25. at

The village and museum is locat(!d at 6155
Arner Townline in Kingsville. From the
bridge or tunnel, follow Highway 3 south.
Turn right at Jones Fine Furniture store and
drive six miles. Info: (519) 7766909, or
www.swoheritagevillage.ca on the Internet.

Feast of fests .
G.oNTINUED FROM /8

Aug'. 31: Urban Music Festival
celelirate the influence of the area's diverse
African, Asian, Latin & Caribbean cultures with
a full day of live entertainment, art, spoken
word, urban fashion, kids entertainment, bas-
ketball tournament and culturally related food
court at Riverfront festival plaza, Windsor.
Cost: vary
Hours: 12 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Info: 519-258-8558, www.embassy-enter-
tainment.net.

Sept. 13·14: Antique Show, Sale
Annual Antique show ana sale, off Highway
3, 6155 Arner Townline at Southwestern
Ontario Heritage Village, Kingsville.
Cost: $5"Gdn.
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Info: 519-776-6909, www.swoheritagevil-
lage.ca.

Sept. 27-28: Ruthven Apple Fest
Events begin Saturday morning with break-
fast followed by a parade and opening cere-
monies. Then enjoy live entertainment all
day long as you visit the 100 arts and crafts
booths, food booths and the farmer's market
at Colasanti's Tropical Gardens, Kingsville.
Cost and hours vary.
Info: 519-326-3287, www.colasanti.com.

- .. ~ --- - - _ ...

http://www.canats2003.com
http://www.swoheritagevillage.ca
http://www.colasanti.com.
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..Beautiful
berries

By RUTH SHARON

If you're a strawberry lover:,
be grateful you live so close to
Ontario. .

The province produces nearly
40 per cent of Canada's strawber-
ries. That's 19 million pounds.
Almost three quarters of the crop is
harvested at pick-your-own fanns.

The harvest begins in Essex County and
moves nOlih in July.

Sparkling Strawberries
Wow your guests with this delectable

appetizer.
1 pin fresh strawben-ies, washed and

hulled. "
4/5 qt. bottle ( 3 1/2 cups) champagne

or ~parkling Burgundy, chilled.
Spoon bemes into 6 wine, champagne or

sherhet glasses. Chil1. Just before serving,
pour champagne over strawbeiTie" Far the
henics with a spoon: then drink t.1C \\ me
tlulTI the glass. Make' 6 scryings.

Refreshing Salad
Toss torn spinach and romaine leaves

with halved strawberries, fresh orange
slices and sliced green onions in a large
bowl. Dress with a prepared reduced-fat
vinaigrette whisked with so.me low-fat
sour cream and a little hot-sweel mustard.

Layered Cream Cheese
Strawberry Dessert

1-114c. crushed graham crackers
1/4 c. butter or margarine, melted
1-8 oz. pkg. cream cheese; soft.
2 tbsp. sugar
2 tbsp. milk
1 c. strawberries, halved
1-4 oz. container Cool Whip, thawed
1-4 serving size pk.g. lello vanilla or

lemon flavour instant pudding and pie
filling.

1-112c. cold milk
Combine crackers and butter. Press into

bottom of 8 inch square pan. Bake at 375
degrees for 8 minutes, then cool.

Beat cream cheese with sugar and 2
tablespoons milk in bowl until smooth.
Spread evenly in crumb-lined pan.

Arrange strawberries on cream cheese
mixture. Prepare pudding mix with 1·112
cups milk as directed on package for pie
filling. Fold in 1/2 of the Cool Whip.
Spoon over strawberries and chill until
set (about 2 hours). .

Garnish with remaining Cool Whip
and additional strawberries, if desired.
Cut into squares. YIELD: Nine servings.

Strawberry Kabobs
1 qt. fresh strawberries
1-20 oz. can pineapple chunks

DID YOU KNOW?
Berry buffs, take note:
e Strawberries are packed with nutrients.
About 8 medium berries contain only 50
calories, 13 grams of carbohyd! ates, NO
FAT,230 milligrams of potassium and 140
percent of the recomme.nded dally
allowance of vitamin C for adults.
• To Store: Place strawberries in the'refrig-
erator immediately. Do not wash then until
Just before usmg. To wash, nnse gently
with a spray of' cool water. Do flot allow
bernes to soak in the water, or they will
become mushy The stem caps should not
be removed untIl Just before uSing.
Strawberries should be used as qUIckly as
possible for the best flavour and highesT
nutntional value.
• To Freeze Strawberries: Wash, hull and
slice into a large shallow bowl. Sweeten
with 1 cup sugar to 4 cups prepared
berries (or to taste). Stir and allow to stand
for a few minutes. Put in freezer containers,

• leaving 1/2 inch head space. To freeze
whole berries without sugar, wash and
remove hulls. Place on a cookies sheet in a
single layer. Freeze until solid. Place in
plastic bags. - By Ruth Sharon

------- -- --~- ------
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Comedy; "mystery and more slated ~
What's happening in Windsor:
May 23-25: Man Of La "Mancha
Classic tale plays at the Capitol Theatre & Arts
.Centre, Windsor. 8 p.m. (Sunday, 2 p.m.). $20,
$19 seniors and students, $18 groups of 15 or
more. Info: 519~253-7729J www.capitol.on.ca.

May 23-24: Theatre Alive Yard Sale
Theatre Alive's Backstage Charms & More yard
sale, art booths and theatre pieces go on sale at
5165 Halford (one street west of Walker &
North Talbot). 9 a:m. to 5 p.m. Info: 519-737-
9919, www.theatrealive.com.

May 24: Witty Women
Join hostess Deb Smith for an all-woman com-
edy show at the Capitol Theatre & Arts Centre,
Windsor. 8 p.m. $15.ln10: 519-253-7729,
www.capitol.on.ca.

May 26: Improv Comedy For The Terrified
The Capitol Theatre & Arts Centre holds the last

- In a senes of workshops with this live perfor-
mance. 8 p.m. $5. Info: 519-253-7729,
www.capitol.on.ca.

May 30-31: One-act plays
A Celebration Of The Single Act, by Monkeys
With A Typewnter, IS a collection of one-act
plays written and workshopped by local play-

. wrights at The Capitol Theatre & Arts Centre.
$15 weekend passes. 8 p m. Friday. S'30 p rn
Saturday. Info: 519-253-7729-
www capitol on. ca.

June 7: Gynamists perform
Life, a Winstars gymnastics presentation, will .
be held at The Capitol Theatre & Arts Centre. 3
and 8 p.m. $30. Info: 519-253-7729, www.capi-
tol.on.ca.

What's happening in Essex County:
May 2.3-25: Tony n' Tina's Wedding
The hilarious dinner-theatre show takes place at
the Rhine Danube'Club, Leamington. $45. 6:30
p.m. and 2 p.m. matinee. Info: 519-325-0459.
Also, May 30 to June 1.

May 25: Murder mystery dinner
Showcase Players perform at a country style
dinner at RPs restaurant at Rochester Place
Resort Inc., Belle River. 5-9:30 p.m. $27.50.
Info: 519-728-2361, www.rochesterplace.ca.

May 31: Natural Pond Gardening
Learn how to create your own rlatural pond gar-
den at this presentation by the Backyard Habitat
Program of Windsor and Essex County at Point
Peiee NaTional Park. Leamington. 2-3:30 p.m.
Info: 519-322-2365 Ext. 200, www.parkscana-
da.gc.caJpelee. Also, June 1.

June 8: Day for the birds
See canaries, fmches, budgerigars, cockatiels, .....
lovebirds, parrots and more for the Essex-Kent
Cage Bird Society s Young Feather Bird
Competition &. ExhibItion at Colasanti's T~oplcai
Gardens, RutllVen 10 a m to 4 p.rn Info 519-
948-6398

Custom Crafted (iranite
With GUARANTEED
Visit our showroom ... South
Western Ontario's ~argest!
Choose from an incredible
selection of Granite, Marble
& Natural Stone.
We shop the world to find
the latest in Ceramic &
Porcelain Tile.
Our experienced staff will
help you with all your
flooring needs.

Im#ge'\
Mirage pre-finished hardwood

with 25 yr. warranty

$$$ YOUR U.S. DOLLAR
IS WORTH MORE! ! !

Visit Our Website:
www.palazzibros.com

5 or 6 1ge.bananas
lIb. chocolate wafers**
1 c. chopped nuts (walnuts of pecans)
**This is available in bulk food stores
Wash strawberries and remove hulls.

Allow to dry. Drain pineapple chunks.
Peel bananas and cut into 1-12 to 2 inch
pieces. Alternate fruit on wooden skewers

Melt chocolate wafers in double boiler
or microwave for about 2 to 3 minutes on
power 60, stirring after each minute.
Place kabobs on cookies sheet and pour
melted chocolate over kabobs. Sprinkle
with chopped nuts, then chill in refrigera-
tor until set. Serve soon after.

Ruth Sharon is the author of a series of
Good Home Cooking cookbooks, from
which these recipes are reprinted. The
books are available at Schwab Select
Meats (2451 Tecumseh Rd. W, Windsor)
and Ted Farron's Gourmet Butcher Shop
(at Dougall and Cabana Rds). Call (519)
978-0992 for more information.

http://www.capitol.on.ca.
http://www.theatrealive.com.
http://www.capitol.on.ca.
http://www.capitol.on.ca.
http://www.rochesterplace.ca.
http://www.palazzibros.com
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- Smart Reasons To Sho At Coulter's Fumiture ...Outstandin Value And

Durham HANDCRAFfEDSOlJD WOOD
FURNffURE SINCE 1898

,
• Plus You Pay No Sales Tax!

. In Canada

• Ontario's Largest Furniture Store
• 70,(XX)Sq. Ft Showroom

• 5 Minutes From Tunnel Exit III ~hC!rmq.9
• Lowest Price Guarantee

• Your US. Donar IsWorth
InCanada ,

Casual Dining Gallery
Choose Any Chair, Any Table, Any Style, !my Colour

And Custom Coordinate
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Plymouth Nursery grows into Jandscape leader
Location, quality, service primary strengths of long-time garden center

I
f
t;,

Anyone wanting to see what can be
grown by spreading some fertilizer need
look no farther than the corner of
Gotfredson and Ann Arbor Road.

That's where, for the last 30 years.
Wayne Jones' dream has grown more
fertile with each passing year. The Jones

PAUL HURSCHMANN I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Store manager. Steve Zoumbaris assisting
customer with garden questions.

family recently held an open house to
celebrate the 40th anniversary of the
opening of Plymouth Nursery, the gar-
den center now owned by his son, Jeff.

The family moved the nursery to its
current location after 10 years in
Livonia, where Wayne bought the retail
business from its original owner, Pete
Christiansen.

Wayne Jones, who had a degree in
pomology (the study of fruits), was sell-
ing fertilizer in the early 1960s, and
Christiansen, who'd owned
Christiansen's Plymouth Nursery since
1931, was one of his customers. When
Wayne found out in 1963 that
Christiansen was looking to sell, he and
his wife, Nancy, bought the retail end of
the business.

The decision to buy the company was-
n't without controversy, especially in the
Jones home, where fOUf children under
the age of 7 needed to be fed and
clothed. Nancy went back to school at
Michigan State, then went to work full-
time as the new business' landscape
designer, and Wayne handled the busi-
ness details.

"In Livonia, there was no room for
expansion," said Linnea Garvey, Jones'
daughter who now serves as the nurs-

\·:~1~i1~py40th Anniversary
'. /;(~d~?~~'~_ .l(lymouth Nursery

Committed to providing
the finest in plants
...Experience the
Bailey Difference

BAILEY
_N U,R S liAJj{:S

Tony Parker Office& Fax
5627 Superior 810.227.2957
Brighton MI • ••• Mobile Direct re ~

, •• • _ 517.404.5300]"
~,. ,~H"rdQ:~e Rate., 1'11):' t ProIe•• ionQI Service:,Ucen$e~ & In$urecl~,. ~

~ • PLYMOUTH ~URSIRl • M~y U, 2003

Owner Jeff
Jones. left. and

general manager
Tim Parker place
the emphasis on
customer satis-

faction at
Plymouth
Nursery.

PAUL HURSCHMANN ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

cry's information specialist. "As we grew,
there was no room for our nursery
stock."

When Jones decided to move, he
looked at different areas, one of which
was Canton Center Road in Canton. But
he settled on the Ann Arbor Road loca-
tion for a couple of reasons.

"Dad. wanted a place close to an
expressway, and he knew M-14 was
going in, and that it would have a
Gotfredson exit," Jeff Jones recalled. "He
was looking for location and affordabili-
ty. Garden centers need a lot ofland, and

PlEASE SEE LANDSCAPE LEADER, 5
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Highly trained staff provides educated assistance
Workers certified to assist customers

The founders of Plymouth Nursery
were educated in their field, with
Wayne Jones holding a degree in
pomology and Nancy Jones having
studied landscape design at Michigan
State University.

Today, the employees at the 40-year-
old garden center, located at Ann Arbor
Road and Gotfredson, carry on that
same tradition.

The people on staff at Plymouth

•--

Nursery are horticulturalists, landscape
designers, state-certified nurserymen
and master gardeners.

It's all part of the service at Plymouth
Nursery.

"Our people are highly trained under
college-educated supervisors;' said
owner Jeff Jones.

It started with Wayne Jones, who also
worked in the vegetable industry for
awhile and was selling fertilizer when

the chance to buy
Plymouth Nursery
came up in 1963.

Nancy Jones
became the firm's
landscape designer,
returning to MSU to
educate herself more
in that field.

That level of edu-
cation has really
paid off as the
demand for land-

~" scape design has
grown. The compa-
ny, originally just a
retail business, soon
branched out into
landscaping, and
they've committed

l.,f:;:-::t" .;,..;".."""........ ..........1;

PAUL HURSCHMANN ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Fresh and full is the way this hard working crew keeps our 42 acre nurs'
ery. Pedro Dionisio, Keith Swayze - Manager, Mike Jacobs, Brian Williams.

I
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I Now Available... I'
I MOSqUito Be_ler® i
I Ready to Spray I
I Covers 5,000 sq. ft. I
I Kills the repells UP-let adays! I

;1 $2.00 OFF :
I Good unlil June 1, 2003 ...1L _
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Plymouth Nursery's exten~ed family offers many years of valuable experience.

the manpower to that end of the busi-
ness.

Where the typical residential contrac-
tor may have an owner and one land-
scaping crew, Plymouth Nursery offers
the services of six landscape crews at
peak times of the year.

"We're certainly one of the biggest
residential contractors in the state;' said
Jones.

"We've really grown from a mom-

and-pop operation to staffing 15-20
core people on staff with credentials,"
added Tim Parker, Plymouth Nursery
General Manager, Michigan,Michigan
State graduate of Ornamental
Horticultural Program.

The employee list at Plymouth
Nursery expands to some 90 people at
the busiest times of the year, all dedi-
cated toward providing quality service
to the community.

PLYMOUTH NURSERY 0 May 22, -20030 3
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Educated designers fill nursery's landscape needs
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The folks at Plymouth Nursery pride
themselves on having educated, well-
trained and certified employees to help
customers with garden needs of all sorts.

Nowhere is this more evident than in
the firm's landscaping department, where
three degreed landscape horticulturalists
and designers with 41 years of designing
experience - Dave Brice, Ann Hagman
and Jason Lawrence - stand ready to
satisfy their customers.

Over the years, Plymouth Nursery has
gotten more and more into the landscap-
ing business. Today, Plymouth Nursery
employs between six crews at peak times
of the year.

"Today contracting is probably 25 per-
cent of our gross sales;' said Tim Parker,
the firm's general manager.

Not only is it a large staff, it's a well-
educated one. Plymouth Nursery employ-
ees are horticulturalists, landscape
designe~ Michigan-certified nursery-
men and master gardeners. Plymouth
Nursery is experienced in premium resi-
dential design.

Staffers will provide a quality consulta-
tion and, with homeowner input, will
come up with a unique landscape draw-
ing. Designers will take into account the
design intent and cultural considerations
such as sun/shade requirement, wind

,i

tzjlations
,

N\lrsery!
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Landscape designs include
the latest trends
• brick paver patios
• aqua gardens - ponds
• nightscape lighting
• statuary
all available at Plymouth
Nursery.

exposure, soil type,
etc.

Designers do large
and small projects,
including planting
beds, large tree instal-
lation, brick pavers,
retaining wall, night-
scaping, aqua ponds,
sod and sprinklers.

With the recent
emerald ash borer epidemic, the nursery has also geared up for the tree replace-
ment business, helping reforest neighborhoods in Plymouth and Canton town-
ships devastated by dying ash trees.

As a bonus service, Plymouth Nursery also offers a "quick sketch design" pro-
gram, where homeowners can come in on the weekends and talk to designer Joan
McClenaghan.

PAUL HURSCHMANN ISTAFF' PHOTOGRAPHER

Jason Lawrence designs a beautiful landscape for a new home owner.

PLEASE SEE DESIGNERS, 7
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Greenhouse home to wide variety of quality plants
Plymouth Nursery employees know

it's chic for businesses to resort to
cliches about how they've "got it all:'

But in this case, they also believe it's
true: If a customer wap.ts something,
Plymouth Nursery believes it can pro-
vide it.

With more than 1,500 hanging bas-
kets and fresh material available daily,
there's no garden need that Plymouth
Nursery doesn't believe it can fill.

From Aster to Zinnia we work sunup
to sundown to fill our green house with
the most spectacular plants for our cus-
tomers.

Everything at Plymouth Nursery is
specimen-quality, guaranteed to grow
to the customer's satisfaction.

Plymouth
Nursery
features the
P. Allen
Smith col-
lectjon.

The greenhouse offers annuals and
perennials, hanging baskets, patio
planters, herbs and vegetables, ground
covers and mums.

The greenhouse features more than
1,000 varieties, many of which are
grown by Plymouth Nursery or are
delivered fresh daily between March
and November.

Plymouth Nursery also features the P.
Allen Smith Garden Horne Selection.
Smith has designed a glorious selection
of plants, featuring a palette of more
than 100 of his favorite varieties
"designed to combine for dramatic
results:'

The plants are displayed in harmo-
nious colors, shaped and textures, along
with recipe cards with Allen's personal
advice for creating beautiful containers,
beds and orders. Each plant is marked
Tall & Spiky, Full & Round or
Cascading to make it easy to follow
Allen's recipes for success.

To make the selection even easier, the
plants are marked for sun and shade
tolerance, With fresh offerings for early
spring, spring, summer and fall.

"It's all part of giving the customer
what he or she wants;' Parker said. "To
us, customer satisfaction is the primary
concern:'

LANDSCAPE LEADER
FROM PAGE 2

you can't afford a lot ofland in the city:'
The early years, before the expressway, featured a lot of drive-by traffic, because Ann

Arbor Road was a primary route to University of Michigan football games. Back then
the store was retail only, selling garden supplies and the like.
Gradually, though, as word spread and the business grew, Plymouth Nursery began
spreading out into the landscaping business. Everything Plymouth Nursery does cen-
ters around its primary mission: Customer satisfaction.

"We strive every day to achieve this goal by staffing friendly, honest, hard-working
people, stocking quality materials, and exceeding service expectation~:' Tim Parker
said. Future expansion is being considered to include expanded parking to better serve
our customers.

Current Plymouth Nursery owner Jeff Jones, left, with his dad, Wayne, who bought the company in 1963.

25% OFF
One Aquatic Plant

I Lillies • Marginals • and more! I
L Good throu~h June 1,2003 LoeOBOB72201-------------------_ .., PLYMOUTH NURSERY - May 22, 2003- 5
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PAUL HURSCHMANN ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth Nursery owner, Jeff Jones takes the time to find just the right bas-
ket for an anxious spring gardner.

Nursery
features area's

•

PAUL HURSCHMANN I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER
Friendly and knowledgeable sales staff. Dave Rousseau,

Ron Hall, Ashleigh Klimeck, Katie Jenkins, Linnea
Garvey, Jim Baughman, Lynn Grow.largest selections

Though it got its beginning mostly as a retail center, over the last 40
years Plymouth Nursery has developed a 42-acre nursery and farm that
specializes in specimen-quality merchandise guaranteed to satisfy its
burgeoning list of customers.

Plymouth Nursery features the largest selection of trees, shrubs, flow-
ers and garden products in the area.

The nursery offers a variety of shade trees, flowering trees, shrubs and ever-
greens, ground covers and roses.

"The plant world is a constantly evolving industry;' said general manager
Tim Parker. "There are always better plant variations, .stronger and longer-
blooming plants, and we have them. We're on the cutting edge of everything,
and we stand behind that:'

The garden center offers fertilizers and soils, wood and stone mulches, foun- Keith Swayze -
tains and statuary, bird feeders and food tools, insecticides and repellents, Nursery Manager
gifts, gardening books and seasonal house plants. -

; Green Acres Sod Depoti "t" 1\ 0'-';': /.l'l( f \is:\'~'""'~ ~,'<~f\:::",/'t\. ll): \ :if + ~ :\' ?'" N ... l~ "'AI ./~ , ,>.:~"J.'P:.\ ·"",,1 "

I Quality Sod Daily
Delivery and Installation Available

Located at Plymouth Nursery!

1...... ' .. '.
6 • Pm.OUTH NURS£RY • Mav 22. 2003 .
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SPRINKLER
Professional Quality
at AHordable Pricing

FREE ESTIMATES
41715 Joy· Canton

734.493.7
~ "" ...,~......, '<"" ""'h~m
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Christmas season is a
time for nursery to shine

When the own-
ers of Plymouth
Nursery began
looking for ways to
diversify and keep
their staff of excel-
lent, well-educated
employees around
as long as possible,
they found the per-
fectway.

And Plymouth
Nursery's
Christmas Shop
was born.

The original
thought, according
to owner, Jeff Jones, was to retain
quality employee's.

"The way to do that is to extend the
season;' Parker said. "One way we
thought of to do that was to add the
Christmas season."

Since Plymouth Nursery is out in
the country, so to speak, they decided
to do Christmas in a country fashion.
Toward that end, they offer hay-

wagon rides, camp-
fires, photos with
Santa on the week-
ends, cider and
doughnuts and a
petting zoo.

Every October,
Plymouth Nursery
turns into a
Christmas store, a
wonderland with a
wide variety oflife-
like trees and
wreaths, lights,
ornaments, stock-
ing stuffers and the
ever-popular Dept.

56 collectibles. They also over a thou-
sand of fresh cut trees and a wide
selection of fresh greens, wreaths and
ropings, poinsettias, lights and orna-
ments, indoor and outdoor decora-
tions and gifts of all kinds.

"Wewere originally just looking for
a way to diversify;' Jones said. "Now
we're one of the largest Christmas
stores around:'

Around the holidays, Plymouth Nursery trans·
forms into the area's largest Christmas store,
selling everything from lifelike and fresh-cut
trees to wreaths and decorations.

~
Wh~re Great Ideas Begin!

RESIDENTIAL & I•• a COMMERCIAL I
--- I J I

il:~~~jJr}~~dJ~ I
Over 25 Years Experience I

QUALITY WORK I
QUALITY PRODUCTS i

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING !
-Sump Pumps, Back-Up Sump : .

Pumps, Sump Pump Alarms i

-Plumbing Fixtures Repaired ',I •

-New & Repair Work Debris Removal I

-Water Heaters !

-Water & Sewer lines Installed & Repaired
-Garbage Disposal -Backflow Preventer
-Video Inspection -Hi-Pressure Jetting

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE

(734) 455-3332
Visit Our Showroom...J J8Z S. MGin St., P!·~~uth .

• •

j
l
l

~ 1

PAUL HURSCHMANN ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Plymouth Nursery delivers landscaping supplies _suchas , topsoil, peat and mulch - same day delivery _
- Monday thru Saturday.

DESIGNERS scapers to make "The community
counts on us to keep our word and do
what we say we're going to do,"Parker
said. "That tells us we're a trusted
name:'

FROM PAGE 4

"Do-it-yourselfers can come in on
the weekends and tell Joan; 'I have a
front yard to do, and I want to do it
today,' and she'll draw it up for them,"
Parker said.

Of course, there's still pienty of on-
site calls for Plymouth Nursery land-

ongrat
on

your 40th Annive ry,
Plymouth Nursery!

Impressive

PlYMo.UtH.N.UiSEAit' 0 May 22, ,20030 7
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'PLYMOUTH .~.•'
NURSERY
and GARDEN CENTER

Spring Hours
Monday- Friday

8-8
Saturday 8-6
Sunday 10-6

9900 ANN ARBOR-PLYMOUTH ROAD
l' PLYMOUTH,MI 48170-5133

. '3.5000
, ;-,Mile. uth of M-14



Grllcf1UJlion Parties
Carry-Out Catered Packages

Step 1
Pick any two of the follOUJing:
BBQ Chicken, Mostacolli with

Italian sausage, Baked Chicken,
Swedish Meatballs

Step 2,
Pick any three side dishes:

Mexican 9 layer Dip with Homemade
Nacho Chips, Greek Salad,
Cole slaw, Tossed Salad,

Cajun Pasta Salad, Baked Beans
$6.95 per person Carry-Out

(Pick-up only) minimum 35 people
On-Site grilling l!1 catering

available for company
picnics, family reunions,

birthday parties, weddings, etc.

rl Father's Day Buffet I
""Sunday June 15 10:30 - 2:00pm-'
~FEATURING ALL OF DAD'S FAVORITES!~ , .
'~~arvedPrime Rib of Beef, BBQ Baby Back Ribs,
_,Chicken Piccatla, Stuffed Cabbage Rolls, Cajun
, Cream Beef Tips with Mushroom Ravioli, Garlic
. Mashed Potatoes and Gravy, Full Breakfast
fncluding scrambled Eggs, Bacon and Sausage,

Biscuits and Gravy, assorted Salads and
Homemade Desserts

$14.95 Adults
$12.95 Seniors $8.95 Children

Also, ~n" forllellO "001{
him II ~e~.~me II~ fJ'IJ# of our

: outstandinll 1o~IIIIlOlf ~o"rse_t '
~s"~-:,;:'"'~"'..,:i15 '> 7' .... " ..... ... .... 1 ~ <./ r- .... J. r ?~ • • 'k:'''' '" ':.~;. I ...r------------------------~I I

: Sunday Brunch :
: Featuring : :
I Carving Station, Omellete Station I
: Full Breakfast including: :
I Scrambled Eggs, French Toast, Wames, I
I I
I Eggs Benedict, Pastas, Assorted Salads, I
: Desserts and much, much more :
I $9.95 Adults I
: $7.95 Seniors $5.95 Children :
I - with this coupon - I
: expires 7-,31-03 :
I I._-----------------------~

57036 Grand River
New Hudson, Michigan

248- 437-7693 www.puttersrestaurant.com

}J\e'Y\t4~----------~e<U'
Featuring the following:

Steak Seafood, & Pasta Specials
Atlantic Salmon Saute

Fresh Atlantic salmon filet chargrilled and served
over a bed of steamed vegetables in a

lemon and white broth 12.95

Cajun Cream Beef Tips
Blackened Beef Tips served over

a wild mushroom ravioli
in a cajun cream sauce. 12.95

Twin Tail Tortellini
Two 4 oz. Cold Water Lobster tails
on a bed of three cheese tortellini

tossed in a spinach alfredo with scallions
and diced tomatoes. 18.95

Lake Perch Florentine
Fresh out of the Great Lakes these tender

filets are delicately sauteed and
served over a bed of redskin mashed

potatoes smothered in a caper sauce. 12.95

"Steak Marino"
This chargrilled 8 oz. sirloin is topped with

a wild mushroom demi-glace and
served with vegetables over

redskin mashed potatoes. 12.95

Putter's Golf Outing'- .
Sunday June 1sl

$85 per person includes Brunch at Putters
4 person scramble at Coyote Golf Club
Dinner & Awards ceremony at Putters after golf

________________ .~ ......l

http://www.puttersrestaurant.com


MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND
STOREWIDE

SALE!
friday,
may 23
through
monday,
may 26

5 WHILE
QUANTITIES

LAST

OPEN EARLY SATURDAY AT 9:00 AM*
WITH SPECIAL FOUR...HOUR SHOPPING PASSES 9AM TO NOON!

I
I
I
I

:~~L:A;
: any single sale or clearance item
: valid Fnday. MaV 23 on I:,
I

, 'Take 100g oft an; smgle sale or clearance Item In shoes JUlllors <1m] J<ldlc5
; SWJrnwear ladles sUlls and dresses and men S sUlls and sport coats
I "Excludes Super Specw.ls CosmetIcs amI frayram:~s IllcyeOlble IJalue Item...
: Intrmate Apparel Services Salons Gift CardS Special Ordt:r... and Great BUjs
I Special Events Watches and DeSigner ColiectlOlls In FlOe Je~I"lr,
I You must present thiS coupon for Sd"mgs Cannot be combmed "JJIIl my other
: Loupon shOPPing pass or discount offer Not \<lhd on preJ Dusl] pUrcl13::leU Hems
I

j P·A-R·I·S·I·kN
I

any single sale or clearance item
,al,d Solur GO} 1-t,y ~[, ,Jnl'/

'Take 10°0 off any smgle Sd!c or cle<:fancl;! Ikrl In shQtls lunlOr~ anJ l..ldl~s
s,lImwaar ladles SUits and dresses and men S SUits and sport COdtS I
• Excludes Super SpeCIals Cosmetics and Fragrances loue;:hble Value ~lelll:::. I
IntImate Apparel Semces Salons Gift Cards SpeCial Orders and Great BlJJs :
SpeCial Events Watches and DeSIgner CoHectlons tn Foe Je\/elry I

• You must present thiS coupon fL.r SJ;ltngs Cannot be t,ombmed ~Jlth ally ('[her I
: coupon shoppmg pass or dJscounl Offer Not JJlld on pr.:lJlouslj purchased Ilem') ;
I I

1 P·kR·I·S·I·A-N ;
I I
~----------------- l

•• •• • •
_ _--_ _-----------_ _-------------~~~-~~~~ - . - .•t ••• trt • d t • * ••••• d •• c. td • * d •• d' • _ 1.
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14.99 CAMISOLES Great selec-
tion of relativity camisoles.
Sizes S-M-L-XL Reg. 20.00 IN lADIES SPOR1SW"..AR SIMIlAR

STYLES AVAILABLE IN PE1ITES

i1.l~'-~'!<~'""J~,>~,:lt""k."".>,
'--:::

19.99 SHORTS Great selection
of relativity shorts In stretch twill and demm
Sizes 6-16 Reg. 28.00 IN LADIES SPORTSWEAR

~'Sf
~{~

_-.~:-Pbol~~~

40% OFF SAVE UP TO 11.80!
Our best-selling bras from Olga,
Vanity Fair, Bali and Barely There.
Reg 2200-2950, sale 13.20-17.70 IN INTIMATE APPAREL

NOT AVAil ARI E AT RROOKWOOD VILLAGE

5 • -

40% OFF SAVE UP TO 40.00!
A wonderful selection of linen separates from
Parisian Works, Hot Cotton and
Parisian Signature for ladles, petites and
Parisian Woman Reg 32 00-100 DO, sale 19.20-
60.00 IN LADIES SPOR1SWfAR PE111ES ANO PARISIAN WOMAN

50% OFF SAVE UP TO lOO.OO!
Entire stock of sterling silver.
Reg 2000-20000, sale 10.00-100.00 IN ACCESSORIES

f.:-;Y:::~!- ~~
I
1

50% OFF SAVE UP TO 260.00! Barse fashion sterling silver
jewelry. Reg 2000-520.00, sale 10.00-260.00. IN ACCESSORIES

34.99 SAVE UP TO 34.01! Ladies' summer sandals from Etienne Aigner,
Bandolino, Nine West, EnzoAngiolini, Naturalizer, relativity and more.
Reg. 49.00·69.00. IN WOMEN'S SHOES

• • ..

• • • • b t •• b
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-'AMERICA THE BEAUTIFU['*
WORTH OVER 100.00, YOURS FOR JUST 27.50

WITH ANY EsTEE LAUnER PURCHASE.
For great getaways, take along thIs fabulous weekender tote. Inside is everything you need to see the USA In style,

including the newest way to magnify your lashes In a flash - MagnaScopic Maximum Volume Mascara

For your purchase, we suggest Perfecliontst Correcting Serum for LineslWrinkles 1 oz , 52 00

IN COSMETICS 'WHILE SUPPliES LN;T

29 .99 SAVE UP TO 39.01! Huge savings on ladies'sandalsfrom Yellow Box,
• I White Mountain, Nine West, Franco Sarto, Rampage, relativity and

, more. Reg. 49.00-69.00. IN WOMEN'S SHOES

19.99 SAVE 16.01! Sunny
Leigh summer tops In an array of the hottest
colors Reg. 36.00 And summer skirts from
Sunny leigh. Reg 5800, sale 29.99 Both,
100% cotton In sizes S-M-L-XL INLAOIES SPORrSWEAR

17.99 SAVE UP TO 10.0l!
JUniors' cotton tube tops and halter tops
from Six Degrees, Zinc and Angie
In a vanety of great summer shades Sizes S-M-L
Reg. 24.00-28.00 IN JUNIORS NOT AVAILABLE AT RICHLAND MALL

29.99 SAVE UP TO 9.01!
Great selection of ladies' famous-maker
shorts. Reg. 34.00-39.00. IN LADIES SPORTSWtAR

~
"=0--.., ~~~ .•!6l~}~l.t.S;.

./~. ~ ~t._ ,. ~J

40% OFF SAVE UP TO 56.00! Large selection of spring and summer
handbags. Reg 6000-14000, sale 36.00-84.00 IN HANDBAGS SELECTION VARIES BY STORE

j,
1,

«,I
.~"'fl'

>~

40% OFF SAVE UP TO 66.00! Largeselecllonof ladies' desianer
sandals from Cole Haan, Donald J Pliner, Sesto Meucci, Glory Chen,
Circa Joan & David, A. Marinelli, AK Anne Klein, Hype and more.
Reg. 6500-165.00, sale 39.00-99.00 INWOMFNSSI/O[S



./

12.99 SAVE 12.01!
Preswick & Moore tipped interlock
polo-styled shirts. Sizes M-L-XL -XXL
Reg. 25.00 INMENS

s99 S~t~'4~Olf.
Savane side-tab
shorts. Sizes 32-44.

Reg. 34.00. INMEN'S
_, '>u,

"oJ ~"'~,..

50% OFF SAVE UP TO 15.00!
Boys' and girls' shorts and swimwear from
Plugg, 01B, Beach Native, Bongo,
Coral Cove and Squeeze. Sizes 4-20.
Reg.22.00-30.00, sale 11.00-15.00.
IN CHILDREN'S NOT AVAILABLE AT DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM

• • •
d •• •



ety of colors from Cezani Sizes M-L-XL-XXL Reg. 40.00 INMENS

12.99 SAVE 15.01!
Preswick & Moore twill and
chambrayshirts. Sizes M-L -XL-XXL.
Reg. 28.00 INMENS

•
•••

•

16.99 SAVE 17.01!
Preswick & Moore linen/cotton
plaid shirts. Sizes M-L-XL-XXL Reg. 34.00
IN MENS

oj

",,9.99 SAVEffJ:fd~" "~
; 20.on Capris and floods ""c,~

1 for girls in sizes 4-16
1 from Bongo, Zana-Di,

Hype and Squeeze .
• Reg. 22.00-30.00:\CHllDREtrn
, NOT AVAIloAlllE AT DOWNTOWN BIflMINGHMt

" j

•
••b •



You can do it.
We can help:

2"d Annual
Hanging

Baskef Event

o Iy
10" Premium $4~Hangin Basket
• Choose !om Petumas,

Fusclas, New GUlOeas, Ivy,
Geramums and more eo

• Great seasonal colors
• Brightens shady areas

(7571011 \.
65" Shepherds ' \- "
Hook Single J, \ $7 9'A

{7330l8) ....

Nature Seape. Red ~Cf7Sierra Mulch
• Protects plants from extreme

temperatures . 2 cu It
• Conserves 5011 mOlslure
• Beauhlies landscape
• long lastIng color

16472181 .' I,

5/S"x5 1/2"-6'
Pressure Treated
Dog-Eared
Fence Picket

..~ • Treated to resist Insects,
ral and decoy

• Rough sawn
front and back

• "•• c ,,,, j \ (1697571

Attention Lumber Customers
PneasIn thISad may 'lOry from the aduct pnce 01 the lune of
purchase l/IIe adlust our prices dOIly to the
lumber commodl'X market .~ _

! POOL 'CHEMICAL'S--
II.

I '~LOCI6
\,1 3" TABl.ETS V-, --

1
'i!IBIif/J Il<JUORI\\IUR 37 5 Lb. • s.

JV fi'\1 3" Stabilized
r£II.lI Chlorinator Tablets

~ii'l'i.t~ • Each tablel IS aprox B oz
-- ..' I I bl f~ -.. '. • Sow d,sso vlOg ta ets or'!) use," plaStiC skImmers,

.-. _ /1\.; floaters and most feeders
... :;)'d'-~ 21728PTM (952168)

I: Ili~:,::Ii-,
Mfl 45 lb. rrtJfll

Shock P1u.- ',. eo Chlorinating ~• -. ;;.
4-n-1 Pool Shock Granul •• Plus
• Contains shock, buffer, • Use as a sanitizer or shock

clarifier ond flocculant • Kills bocterla ahd algoe
• Shock and swim • Clear$ claudy water ond

In 15 mInutes Inhlbjfs fulurll olgoe growlh '
22812PTM(679957), • 22122PTM (727638) .!

J • \ ~ ( ! ~~\ 'r k", \ r~ II

Ii
,

Assembly
&Propane

urchase OVer $119t

~~~?\~,~:.-~
~-~ "' ------ / ....=c~/l:'ho..(:BA ~D...~'~- mlL~"

QuickSe~ Cast Aluminum Gas Grill
• EvenFlame® 35,000 BTU cooking system

With stainless steel burner and vapoflzer
• 580 sq In total cooking surface With

240 sq In Single sWing away warming rack
• Push button Ignllion and porcelain grate
• Millennium weather resistant sldeshelves With

tool holders and a Bonus Side condiment basket
• LP tank Included

463713303 (6236761

~~
Propane MOCf8
Cylinder 'MJ
Exchange
• Trade In your empty

cyl,"der for a full lank
of propane
16003721

rnIiluijQ\
Genesis~
Silver B~ Gas Grill
• 36,000 BTU per hour wllh 3

staInless steel burners
- 611 sq In total cooking surface

w.th 1 12 sq '" warmIng rack
• Porcelain enameled cost Ifon cooking

grates and Flavonzer~ bars
• lP tank and p,ecision fuel

gouge .neluded
22814 t I 16825941

rGiEA-r-G-R-'-L-LS-F-O-R-A-NY COOKOUT

Char.N ~
Silver Smoker" ~ ..... -.
Grill & Smoker
- 7BO sq In 10101cook 109 surface
- Offsel fife box deSIgn
- Porcelo," coated cooking grates
• Convenient front shelf ond

lower storage shelf
• Dual damper system for heat

and smoke conlrol
03202812 \2085961

Char·Broil
QuickSet"
Gas Grill
• EvenFlame" 40 000 BTU

cooking system With staInless
sleel burner and vaporIzer

- 680 sq 10 10101cookIng
surface WIth 510 sq 10 dual
sWingaway warming rock

• Porceloln wire grate
• LP tank Ineluded

46381 1903 1596039}

'BtGnIl
Advantis 3000
Gas Grill
• 35 000 BTU cooking system

With slolOiess Super Bar 0 burner
and a 10 000 BTU s.deburner

- 460 sq In total cook 109
surface WIth 1 15 sq '"
porceloln sWing rock

• PorcelaIn wife cook 109 grids
• lP lank ,"eluded

EZA34545P (1598701

,
'\ '
'\ y "

~W'lk-~ • .wI
Portable Charcoal Grill
• 332 sq '" total cookIng surface
• 100% pre assembled

42()(){)A236 16533271

"f

mgl ,,"34
Smokey Joe~, ••
Silver Charcoal Grill
- 14 1/2" d,omeler

cookIng surface
10020 16825731

Santa Fe~
Charcoal Grill & Smoker
• 491 sq In totol cooking surface
• Porcela.n coated cook 109 grate

01308725 1813153)

r PATIO -5E15--

RIIIitl
Mission Bay S-piece Patio Set
• Price Includes

(1) 56"x36" gloss lop pallo
loble and 141palla slIng chalfs

• Fully welded rusl proof, alumInum flame
• Powder coated POlOl l'lllsh
• Tobie and chalfs can be purchased separately

{895336118944221

Napa S-Piece Patio Set
• Price ,"cludes

(1148" meshlop palla loble and
14) lllgh back d,no loungo patIo cholf'

• Table and cholls can bo pUlchased separately
(1166901(116S49}

7.5' Striped Patio Umbrella
(1200831
Umbrella Base
10980000105000 1221683)
High-Back Cushions
" 195951

$79.00

$34.98

$19.98

"Whon purrhoson wllh y()U, lloml' ()('rol Con~umor ('rodl' Crud
Arlrlfllonol T('rm~ Apply 1)(>(' Ihn hOi (()VN (Of dNod~

•

Prod"cl ovollonlll'Y may vary by ~toro Iorollon

rOffor vol,d bo.woon May 15 2003 10 Moy 26 2003 Offor only ovo,lobln 01 Thn Homo OOPOI ~Iorn,
l.ffillod quonllly nn propane lonk~ Sorry no romchocks NOI ovndobll't In t"IlIstoros $00 ms()clolo for cf(\loII~

/
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Garden Soil
• Improves outdoor

plant growth
• Helps build strong

roots and Improves
sad aeration
and drainage

• Good for planting
flowers, vegetables,
trees and shrubs in
the ground
1190987)

fS~""Garden Soil for
Flowers &
Vegetables
• Complete garden

soil for flower and
vegetable gardens

• Enriched with
Mlracle-Gro"
plant food

• Works better than
top sad, guaranteed
15\2846)

fS~"f'~ Garden Soil for
I. Trees & Shrubsf; • A complete garden
I~ sod for all types of

deCiduous, evergreen
and flowenng trees
and shrubs

• Fortified with all the
essential nutrients to
promote vigorous
blooms, foliage and
root growth

12075971

fS~" f,
Enriched
Lawn Soil
• Ideal for planting

new lawns or
repOlrlng bore spots

• Promotes qUicker,
stronger root
development

• Helps keep seeds
mOist for better
germtnalion
{677269}

Annual Gardener's Dozen*
• Choose from Alyssum, Begonias, Celosia,

Impatiens, Mangolds, labella, PetunlOs,
Salvia, and more

• Vibrant summer blooms
• Excellent border plants to odd color to the

landscape
(1661521

RoseBush ~
• Assorted colors

and vanelies
to choose from

• large clusters of 5 gal
beautifully formed buds and blooms

• Plant In full sun
1962988\

I~-~ - --~ -- ~ ~ - --~-- -------

I WALK-BEHIND MOWERS

t..:1.. ~ "- ~ , ...1
$21 11:1 $15

21" Harmony"' II $400 6.5 HP, 22" 3-in-1 ~I:.O
3-Speed, Swivel Wheel .... -.-. Personal Pace~Mower '.,.,-.
4-in-1 Mower • 6 'i HP 4 cycle GTS' engine
• Hondo GCV OHC/OHV engme • Personal Pace' wllh rear wheel dllve
• Self propelled 3 speed Wllh rear wheel dllve • 3 In I rear bag mulch
• 4 In 1 mlilch and bag wllh opllonal and Side dIScharge

rear mounl side dIscharge chute • Recycler'" CulllOg System
and lea! ;hredder wllh Alom,c' blode

• 6 posilion 75' 10 3 25' cui heigh I • 9 pOSillon I 25" 10 4 25" cui helghl
618660 \384382\ 20017 \445086\

I ~~M~-e:1 ~".I;:I\':f
~ $171......... $12

21" Harmon~ II 1 ~ I I

Single Speed ~ ~m2-in-1 Mower 6~5HP, 22" 3-in-1 ~
• Hondo GCV OHC/OI,V engine High Wheel Mower
• Sell propelled Slngl" sreen nllve sy"em • 6 S HP 4 cycle GTS' engine
• ? In I mlilch ond bog • Sell propelled wllh fronl wh"el drlv"
• TWIn Blade Ilond" Ouadracul System - • 3 In 1 rear hag mulch

636590,?27040J and SId" d", harge
3-Speed 3-in-l Mower • Recyrl"r' CUlling Syslem, $46900 Wllh AlomlC' blan,'

•

606700 1?)9 ,411 •• 9 pOSillon I ?~. 104 ?5" rul helghl
?00161~4~7411

•
t

4-1/2"

Vegetables *
• Vegelables - choose from Tomatoes,

Peppers, and more
• Excellent for beds or containers
• Ideal for fresh ealing

1299330)

Herbs ..•••. 1298905\ $ 1 •9 9
·Choose from Bosd, Thyme, Oregano, and more

Assorted Perennials*
• Choose from CoreopSIS, DOIsy,

DlOnthus, Speedwell, and other
vanetles

• Easy care
• Plant once and they come bock

year after year
• Great cut flowers

\178\70\

3 1/2"

YARDMAcHINESJft
16.5 HP, 42" a-Speed
Lawn Tractor with Free Cart
• 16 5 HP Briggs & Stratton® engine
• 8-Speed Shlft-On-The-Go transmiSSion'"
• 42" 2 blade cutting deck, adlustable

6-pasltlon cutting deck cuts 1 25' to 4"
• 24" furnlng radiUS With rack and pinion steering
• 15" x 6" front tnes, 20" x 8" rear tnes
• Carf assembly reqUired
• 2 year limited warranty

13AN682G 129 14079891

l'MIO MACHINES)lf

6.0 HP, 21" 3-in-1
Mulching Mower
• 6 0 HP Brrggs & Sirallon·

Quanlum Easy Slarl- engine
• Recoil slart system
• 3 rn 1 mulch, bog and SIde dIScharge
• 9 pOSillon 1 5" 10 3 5" cui helghl

11A439G 129 {6935311

i.,
[.)1(~T.~

~ , , I $45 ~DJOHN DEERE I,> ,: !
17.5 HP, 42" Automatic Lawn Tractor $11Cf1 !
• 17 5 HP Kohler· OHV en Ino I
• Au1DmollC IronsmlSSlon win, CfUlse conliol ;
• 42" ? blade culling d!'ck :

culs 1" 4" wllh Ihe Edge - culling syslem ;
• 18' lurnlng radiUS wllh Seclor & Pinion sleerrng ,
• IS" x 66' fronl lire, 20" x 8,S' ,ear Illes
• Mulch cover Inrlud"d
• ? year wOllonly

lIlO BG?0?51 I'JOS7051

4.5 HP, 21" 2-in-1 Ac.a
Mulching Mower ~.,.
• 4 S I,P Bllggs & 5lrollon" englno
• Recoil slorl system
• 2 In 1 mulch and bog
• 21' Suprem" Mulch' culling syslem

wllh pOlonlod mulcl"ng blade
• ? 1" doep dome Lulling deer

I 1M l~lI?9 (407B96\
• Malure SI7es shown



17" Trim N' Edge~
Curved Shaft
Gas Trimmer
• 8 HP 25cc ? cycle

PowerStroke U englrt
• '7" dual line (ulllllg NHllh
• EZLlne ~ 'llrJrg aclvonc r- wl1n 080' line (
• ZlpStart" EO'llflr 0 pull llJ ....h.., Ie "tori"

IJPOl7? 1~~O~4/,

$66%
No-Clog
4-in-l Feeder
• Spray lawns

or flower and
vegetable gardens

• Can also be
used between
pose and sprinkler

• Ideal for feeding
lawn and garden
with Mlracle-Gro"
(2729801

\
\

$6~"
All-Purpose
Miracle Gro®
• 15-3015

fertilizer formula
• Use on vegetables,

flowers, shrubs,
frUitS. trees, lawns,
evergreen and
house plants
{6516991

1-1/2 Lbs.
13171791 $3.74

,
\ AlL Fl.DWERS. AlL VEGETABLES

ROSES, lOMAIDES, ~i
FRUITS, SHRUBS, LA".

EVERGREENS, HDUSEPLA'lTS

gal

~!
All-Purpose
Plant Food
• 202020

fertlltzer formula
• Improves

root development
• Helps Improve

stress tolerance and
disease resistance
In plants
13311831

1-1/2 Lbs.
(3311641

t-

f%~/2lb"
Colorburst™
Flowering
Plant Food
• 11-40-6

fertilizer formula
• Promotes

maximum blooms
and strong roots

• Gronular, easy
to use formula

[480168J

Groundcover**
• Choose from English Ivy,

Pachysandra, and more
• Thick clumps of green, grassy

foliage with small blooms
• Rapid growth rate In sun or shade

19201151

Purple Lilac" $14Cf6• Powerful floral
fragrance

• Lorge cOOical
flower clusters

• Plant In full sun 3 gal
1230927)

~2lb"
Shake 'n Feed
All-Purpose
Plant Food
• Use for all types of

outdoor flower and
vegetable beds

• Simply apply
directly to the sot!
uSing the convenient
applicator package,
rake It In and water

• Provides plants
With 3 months of
constant nutrrlion
1384277)

1/2 flat

Full crank engine

YARD MACHINES~ft
13 HP, 38" 6·Speed Lawn Tractor
• \ 3 I1P Bflgg5 & S'Iolion' engme

"~ • 6 Speed Shill On Tho Go' lron,mlsSlon
• 38" clllling deck Iwm blode odl1l510ble

6 po"llon clllling dpck CUl5 I 1/4' 10 4"
i;j • 24" IlIm,nq rod""
~ • 15" x 6" fronl lif05 20" x 8" reor life,

• ? year Itmlled worranly
I1AC662f1?91~8181Q)

_.//
",..

(./11:611
17" 21.2 cc
Straight Shaft
Gas Trimmer
• 21 2cc 2 cycle Echo engme
• 17' culling wldlh
• Top 10 odvonce duol 095"

CrossFife' 'me
• Pro flretlll electronIc

Ignllron ,Ioll,ng syslem
SRM21OSP(3065751

•• W.I.I:1-_
18" Straight Shaft ALa
Gas String Trimmer' IV-.
• 1 HP filII cronk engine
• 18" dllal Cllll109 w,dlh
• Bump advance w"h 095 I,ne CIII
• Expand II' Allochmenl compollble

51Q32 II 112081

/"

~
HomeIite'

HomaIite" "·j-W·II$'fCr16 Amp, 15"
Curved Shaft
ElectricTrimmer
• 6 0 Amp molor
• IS" culling wld,h
• Dliol Ime I"od wllh 0 08" Itn" CIII
• Expond'lI" A1lnchmenl cDmpolrble

UT~ 1002 fl 08899)

3.9 Amp 12"
Straight Shaft
Electric Trimmer
• 3 9 limp molor
• l? o 1111 II\<) wldlh
• Blimp f""d 0 O()\" I,nl',\1', (91?3'iQI

•• Molure "ze, ,hown
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4Ix4"-81 No.2 Grade
Pressure Treated Timbel
• Approved for ground contact
• Treated to resist Insects,

rot and decay
(162825)

iAttention
I Lumber Customers

Prices In Inls ad may V01Y from lhe actual
price at lhe lime of purchose
We adlust our pnces dOlly to the lumber
commodity markel

No Payments
No Interest
For

On all purchases
of $299 or more
on your Home Depot
Consumer Credit Card

+
onths'

-fWhen purchased \/', II {our HO'TIe Deoot COnSlJrrel Cred t Card AdddlQno! terms apply See page 8 for det01!S

~ y)
?
~, )

~c" ~ ,fIIA,." ".
~ *-,,0 m~~

: ." 3" Tan Deck Mat.e, • Post level
": Deck Screws .,, ~ Fmrens fa any squa'e poSl

56300 17349681' , 11218(5) • c

25 Lb. .,'t ,
{2226861 $68.cJ(j~

, ,,,':l1;;,1',.#yr

f5!7 111~~'~1 ~4!J"
100' Chalk Box ~,
with 4 0%. Challc, -
• Choo~e red pt blue chalk.

64498I1OB037j

Hiahland Playset Kit**
• InCludes (21 sWings and hangers, fully illustrated plans,
• Accommodates up to 12 children
• This design ca'1 be budl In 12 16 hour~

Highla.,d P!!:!yset Kit 15904591

8' Cool Wave Slide 1592616}

Lookout Mountain 15926901

Rin9"Frapeze Combo 15929661

Swing Hangers 15928061

brackets, nuts, bolts and screws

$139.00
$73.97

$169.00
$28.97
$4.98

1
'" 1:.. 1..\

~',,,
Hrlumber required

(1712x48 (517x08 1717x6 10 117: 5/4x68 18) 4x48 III 4x612' or 1212x6'12 TBI200
Home Depo' oll"rs (1 w,dp s~lec"(1n of wood "roduc's Includ'ng redwood ceda, and compoSile decking
PrIU?S do nol In IIJdl lurrhe

\1 " ~//

4'

=r:mr: '4!'
Clear, Clo.. ·Fitting
SaNty GIcr....
• Stylrsh smoll!)!

, wrofl'JlIy\e glosses
• ComlortbbiAI lightweight
It Redbsoble pockqge

fOI stor0911 , c

10006315 ~0l1~4) ,
)1 I; 4 Ilr'~l,11 '

'11m';,,,. i

IIIi,
Ii.

33' Big loss
Tape Measure
• <:1/ stand out
• Wide: tope "

NI~ l()O32 14024121, . SINO:..'.11••••• 11
QUlKRETE
5000 ~~
Concrete Mix ~~ 80 Ib
• c;lronc]f>( "1011 /( 011101 (onfrelc
• Ideal for dr,vpwoy oprOflS ond

rollO';
• jllsi add wolr I
• Wolk on Ilm(' ..>110 12 lH)lJI~

16167881

QUlKRETE
Fast-Setting E.~
Concrete Mix ~~ 50 Ib
• U ,e 101seiling fence posls,

marlbox posl, and lamp pOSIS
• Nu nllxlng required -- pour dry

If"X ,nlo hole und odd waler
• Su!> In /040 f1)lnult,ts

Ifl42303,

Play Sand
• Washt'd screened,

drred and slerrllzed
• Ideal for sandboxes

11698011



Pine BluH Playset Kit* *
• Includes(31 sWinging activities and hangers, fully .lIuslraled plans,

brackets, nuts, bolts and screws
• Accommodates up 10 6 children
• This design can be buill ,n 12-16 hours

Pine Bluff Playset Kit \592408\

Cool Wave Slide 15926361

Cargo Net Kit '592781)

,
<,

Better Lumber
• We demand nigher auallty '~l

defeels from the mill
I.l Our lumber IS strOlghlel has fewer j

knols fewer spl,tsoea less bark I
• Compare our qualIfy and prrclng 1.. :7

,I
!

•
No.2prime

. Pressure Treated lumber
• Trealed 10 reslSl Insecls, rol a1d decay

SIZE ! 8' I 10' I 12' 12s'
2 x4 52.79 53.97 54.39 $6.49
2'x6" $4.79 55.97 56.39 '9.59
2'x8" 56.49 57097 59.49 512.97
No.2 Pressure Treated Lumber
2'xl0 56.97 '9.97 "12.69 '16.97
2'x12 510.97 511097 516.39 ~21.97

514'x6

•
Standard Pressure

. Treated Decking
,. T,ec·ed to resIst Insects rot and decay

~ 8' ! 10' ! 12'

514'''0 53.59 53.95 55.19
16'

$8.49

I I J '"

$74.97
$73.97
$34.97

"lumber requlfed
13\ 2x4 8 (7) 2x6 8 17, 4x4 8 {\ \ 4x6 16 or \2\ 2x6 ' 6' 1Blooo
Home Depot offers 0 wide selec 'ul1 of wood plodUCI; Including redwood cedar and composlle decking
PrIces do no! Include lumber

.:- j \ .'
~.~ J, ,, d;.

1:'I
I

.- ii'
l

\ \ ~-)\~!<, I
") .' ~'f . , I I

II'1 1~~{t,4; ,~ .' ,
I' I' ,n~.. "J. \o~~ .t 1\
" /." ;' t' .;-"..... \ < < ;
,'\ , .,'
'"\. ,

4'x'SO' 11·112 Gauge
Chain Link Fence
• 2·3/8" !f,osh

13731111,

6'x50' 11.5 Gauge
15515541
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! Extra Special Buys
;To Complete your
Paint Proiect!

everyday
low price

'aken af the
register

gal. after
$300 savmgs

Industrial Enamel
Professional
• Ava,fable In various of colors
• Tough Indusfnal enamel
• Superior In rust prevention

14490911

'h;TERIOR SATIN

1.>. " lANT WHITE:-

.. "f~"0"

.filL

e
f

;j~

'~lPH LAU~

~~
~....::..: __ :._:._J..E...:..-.:;_-...I'"'----=-~(:.l

~~:--- ..-..-- ~ ~ ..
~ ,,"

.~ ...... .,.""

everyday $15 97
low price • •

lakenotrile $3.00

Receive a Home Depot® Gift Card by mail

FREE
Receive a t5 00 Home Depot glh card by mOil FREEwith
the purchase of a Wagner Palntmate lsku 503-5121
from March 1, 2003 to May 31, 2003
See mod-In rebate form for detads

wAGnERfJlCf6
PaintMate~
• FeatUring Power rrigger™ Technalogy
• Unique tube deSign pravldes

up to 5' af reach
• Easy to fill, use and clean

(503512)

'.

Ralph Lauren
Interior Matte

(1612641

Free computer color matching

$2294everyday
low price •

takenatthe·$3 00
register •

Whether you are building your room around stuffed
chairs or stuffed animals, you can match virtually any
color. JUStbring in a swatch of material, pillow, pottery
piece or whatever you want to match. Our computerized
system will scan your item and produce a printout of
your color. It couldn't be easier.

gal after
$3 00 savings

I GET PROFESSIONAL RESULTS WITH GRACO" AIRLESS SPRAYER

Receive a Home Depot® G,ft Card by mod

REE
Purchase a Magnum DX or XR5* * sprayer plus
qualifying accessory between May 1 2, 2003 June
30, 2003 and receive a 125 Home Depot gll, card
by mad from Graco Purchase a Magnum XR7
XR9 * * or 190ES sprayer plus qual,fymg accessory
be~Neen May 1 2 2003 June 30 2003 and
receive a '50 Home Depal gift cord by marl from
Graco See slores for rebale form and details
• *Models nol shown

,.r'~
$AtrI '$21 I

....... t" "I
XR·7 Airless Paint Sprayer
• Use monthly lip 10 300 gollon,/ypor
• light 10 heavy coatings
• Uses lip sizes from 009 10 011 In
• Include' spray 9"n RST''' lip and

50 It hose
{2755311

tfJ~I\'SJ

.. 1,$,1?",
DX Paint Sprayer
• Ideal 10' splClymg up 10

125 gallons/year
• Includes sproy 9"n Reverslblo Spray

TlpT" IRSTI & 25 ft hose
15860711



QS q • • PI

Offer good thru
May 26,2003

Behr \
Premium Plus ~
Interior Flat

everyi 181135992197_
low pnce •

$3.00
Color Smart by Beh~

givesyou design control
Become your own designer with an exciting new
interactive touch screen that givesyou confidence
in choosing the right colors. Experiment with the
inspirational themed color palettes and instant
color coordination. Change the color of the walls
with a simple touch.

gal aher
S3 00 savings

IPRESSURE WASHERS

FREE ACCESSORIES
Receive $79 worth of FREEaccessories by mail from the manufacturer
with the purchase of the 2750 PSI or the 2500 PSI by June 30, 2003.
Pack includes a rotary nozzle and a 25' extension hose.
Purchase the Excel! XR2750 (sku 537535) or the XR2500 (sku 819683) by June 30, 2003 and
receive a Free Accessory Kit by ma,1 from Devilbiss See stores for rebate form and details Rebate
form must be postmarked by August 30,2 3.

."'1~1~·.'fill $2,1 !
2750 PSI
Pressure Washer
• 6 0 HP Honda engine
• Heavy DUly AR pump
• Includes FREEWater Vroom

~ . a $29 valuE'1
15375351

1"1. )1>1'417 1$17
I·

2500 PSI
Pressure Washer
• 5 0 HP Honda GC 160 OHV engine
• long·lasllng. mamlenance !ree pump
• 25'x5l16" heavy duty hose with

qUick connecl fllhngs
18196831

~HU

WI
1650 PSI Electric
Pressure Washer
• Heavy dUly induction molar with 35'

power cord and GFCI. 23'x 1/4" heavy duty hose with easy
connect 1III1Ogs
11500811

I

I Organize your
I Paint Proiect

Once you have selected your paint, be
sure to review this checklist for tools
and supplies you might need:

D Brushes
o Drop cloth
D Ladder
DRags
D Masking tape
D Painters' tape
o Paint tray/liners
o Extension pole
D Patching material
o Protective apparel
o Sandpaper
o Scraper
o Scrub brush
o Roller frame/cover
o Bucket/Bucket grid
o Caulking and caulking gun

Prep Before You Paint
Thoroughlyclean lhe surface
and reslore10 115anginal
condlhon Remember.the
preparation process IS the mosl
Imporlantstep In achieVingan
excellentPOintfinish

~~
")0~~~-(..:!(·

Only
$9.99
Per Gallon
When you buy

the 3 gallon

II:ll:£::':lI .. _ ......
ProlesslOn )1 P .. int St"

a-Piece Professional
Paint Set
15308051 $10.97

~
Reaves8

• #'
TV(lrt''Pack

...,.,-'Ccinvas Dropcloth,,~""""# • 6' x 9 and 4' x 15'
".- 1364779) $15.58

Purdy
9" White Dove
318"Nap
16596031 3pock

2"x6Oyd. Painter Tape
13150261 $6.44

You can do It. We can help.'" ~ •
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11.5 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
• Frostlree
• Adjustable

temperature control
• AcryliC shelf
• Durable door

storage
oWRI21W f558040j

8.0 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
• 2 door With

separate freezer
section

• Zero degree freezer
• Cycle defrost system

FCD800W {149652J

4.0 Cu. Ft.
Stainless Style
Compact
Refrigerator
• Separate Zero

Degree freezer
• Auto defrost refrigerator
• Adlustable shelvtng

FCD400VW (6960121

t
Magic Chef'

4.4 Cu. Ft. Mini Refrigerator
• Choose Irem while or block
• Reversible rounded door With recessed handle
• Full range temperature control
• Pushbutton defrosl
• Adluotable and removable" 1fE' shelves

MCBR440B 1670B97 7003841

5.0 Cu. Ft. Stainless Style FranIdin$Chej'-139 00
(286825) •

ltlllJUnUUIH

t
~~cCMf' -
2.7 Cu. Ft. Stainless Style
Mini Refrigerator
• Adjustable temperature conllol
• Reve'slble door
• Wife shelf

MCBP270S 1749423)

~.:.:.t:-- -
,-.1'

'<Cii: ...... ~
<~-

t
Magic Cltef'

1.7 Cu. Ft. Mini Refrigerator
• Black or while
• Adtustoble temperature range
• ~everSible door
• Adjustable legs

MCBR170B 1673474 67358l)

Stainless Style
Iv\CBR170S 16714571

'WArE ~
16-Bottle Capacity Wine Cooler' ...... - -
• Adluslable temperalure for white or red Wines
• Double panel amber gloss
• Designed to I,ion most counters
• Removable 1I00lrng bottle rock

MC:WCI6M 133402BI

:....

No Payments No Interest until

a 4*
on any Kitchen, Bath or ppllance purchase of $299 or more on your Home Depot

or EXPO"'Consumer Credit Card between May 22 and May 26, 2003"'

,
l

t
J

•~~~~.~'5.~~-~,,!

24.9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator $1Cf1
• \!Vater and Ice dispenser
• 3 adlu<lable fresh food gloss shelves
• 4 fresh food door shelves

2 wllh adlustable gallon slorage
• 5 wife freezer comportment shelves,

3 are adluslable
H55251FMWW /H5525GFPWW 18402 I 2 Depot D"ool 821 1481

17.6 Cu. Ft. Top-Mount fJqcJRefrigerator
• 17 6 cu ft capaclly
• 3 adlustable cabtnel shelves
• 2 fixed gallon door shelves
• 2 clear vegetabie/frull cflspers
• Deluxe qUiet design

GT518FBMWW \823856 Oepol O"oot 8210401· ............ . .................... .-
.. p. ...· . )-~~r--

,
I I

Ad ral I

oversize$ZCfCI
Capacity Dryer
• 7 0 cu TI capacity
• AutoDry control
• 3 temperature settings

INC7764A71 1348641
Depor D"eci 1241 J 5)

Gas dryer olso ovoiloble
for oddil,onal cost

3.2 Cu. Ft. f%7'1
Super Capacity
Washer
• Electro mechonlcal controls
• Single octlon agitator
• 2 speed camblnatlons/

7 wosh cycles
\537845 Depot D"oot 1113331

5.7CU.Ft.~
Dryer
• Extra large capacity
• 2 heal selections
• 2 drying cycles
• ReversIble door

1537950 Oepor D"ecl 112915)
Gas dryer also ovailable

for addilional cost

Oversize
Capacity Plus Washer
• 3 3 cu Tt capacity
• 8 cycles
• Bleach and labrrc soflene, dISpenser
• 2 speed motar
• 3 Wash/Rinse temperatu,es

lNC6760B71 1516400 Depor D"ecl
516567/ -WCI

5 Cu. Ft.
Chest Freezer
• Manual deflOsl
• Powe, "On Ilghl
• 1 large 11ft oul and

sliding bulk slolOge
basket

• Adjustoble lempelOlure
conlrol
FCI\'\:lHDMWH 1836224)

7 Cu. Ft.
FCM7HONWH

1115065, $179.00

d t~. 1.•t Built-In
Dishwasher
• White
• Two level wash

system lower wash
orm cenfer 10V\ er

• Three wash
cycles/live options

• Deluxe lower lock
\533725 r)epol D"ect
1 1<')')')1

30" Electric Range
• Upswepl porcelain enameled cooklop
• Two 8" ond two 6" healing elements
• Electronic clock and kitchen limer
• Chrome removable one piece drrp bawls

(3391181

30" Gas Range
• White
• lift up cooklop With easy clean sClIJblop
• EleclJonlc pllolless Ignilion s'ystem
• Ext,a large stondard clean oven
• Slide oul brOiler drower

12308061

J---- ----

~i
.-~,~~m3':"J.
1.3 Cu. Ft. £.OCICI
Countertop Microwave ~7•..
• Powe,ful ]]00 watts/1O power levels
• Eleclionlc louch controls
• Elect,onlc dlgltol dISplay With clock and

kitchen Ilmer
• Gloss rUlnlable

JE')1334WD 1234961)

\ ===-:---_._~:;:-..=-§

i,JlF't=~~d'i'
MagicCMf·

1.0 Cu. Ft. Stainless Steel
Convection
Microwave Oven
• Mlcrowavp! grill/ conveclton/ combinatIon
• Stamless sleel cavity
• Ten variable power levels lor mlcrow(]ve
• CombIOatlon cooking mode

MCC 10101 \4845041

:

1.3 Cu. Ft. ~
Over-the-Range Microwave 'I~'"
• Choose from while or black
• 1 000 walls
• 10 powel levels
• Turnlable

KOTl31UW (147910 1480071

Air Conditioners
__ -- - ~- -- ------

§'\ ...-. ..... __ .-a
~.\r.- --. =~l
~t~: ---_ ..
~'. =~:.;:, -;;--::;:::::::.-§. ~ ~ S-yeat:-iit-home=. '::' (
~ c··..• ~ .J,arran'i-ori :o1t~ .. \
§_ f: Maytasf.Wind~~ f
\' : .:, lair conditioners:::::' I

.1 .: • - - - i I
m.MAYI'A"6" , .~_."""'C" -iin
6,000 BTUElectronic ~nI
Air Conditioner with Remote
• 9 7 ene,gy effiCiency rotlO
• 115 vall 15 amp aperallon
• 210 sq It overage cooling capaclry
• 12 hour electronIc Ilmef

1809851)

'l1~'
I',
I',
II

IIi 0"

'II
t

~~t..~~ t~\-t

"ff,,""f'1'~ - 1 $17 :~ ;'. ;l~iflll"!J4 ~ ),I),J, , J t
It ' C_·h. f_- --5 Year f f 8,000 BTU

Warranry 1 ~ Electronic Portable: n Air Conditioner
13' J with Remote

mMAYfAG \ 1 . 90 enelgy e((\clenry rollo
, f ~ • 115 volt 15 amp operallon

Yll; • 340 sq ft roolrng capaCily
J • Eleclronrr louch conlrol

...... • 3 coolln'1 and 2 Ion speed'
.".. ,,· .........ltlJ~ 01/ 18107091

S-year in"home
warranty on all I

Maytag window .
air conditioners j

lTAG"r_""'l"J"""":')t~ , .
5,000 BTU
Air Conditioner
• 9 7 energy effiCiency rallO
• 125 voil 15 amp opera lion
• 150 sq It cooltng capacity
• 2 coolIng and 2 {on speeds

1233224)

6enernl mer(hand~e pnces may wry alter Mni 26, 2003 d there ore fl'j)~et vonOfJOnS (commodl1Jes exdOOed) "Credit promotiOn exdudes room OIr(ondiOOne~ Product ovol~~1rtymay wry ~ slDre Iocolion-~~ ,6'Monllt CrtMfit Offer: P~1s ore !lOt [I!QUIlOOfor 6 ffiOI\~S 01\ Oll'/P \ll!(hose cl $299 or mOle <homed to \'001 Home Qerxll" COI\SIlmel Credit Canloc(oonl fil1lllXe (OO~ 000 optJonollflSUTllJl(e dlorges WI~ 00 bl1edfrom !he dale of I

pur(~ 001 oooll(e <horges Will 00 reversedd ~e p!omatiOlIIIl P.l!rchose ond any IOsurnrKe (har~ ore IXId In full wfflJln 6 rnanlhs If thqy ore 1liiI,\'OIl Will 00 respQfl$l~e for these (horges R~ular noon terms allOlv to marnohOOOl jXJrchoses APR
is 21°" (\8% in IA imd 15.48% for purchases of 12,000 or more Mm fman<e <horge 5 $100 ($ 50 m~) Offm ~e<1 to ooort QWovol Volul al a~ US Home lle]XIf slores MIlnMri'Montl)lY PlIYIlleIIts: The IXJYTOOIlIs
shown ore on eshrnafe' VO!l hove no extS1i[lg IxJlall(e, fl'j)ke no oddlooool \ll!(!toses, Ihaf you pay ~e mlOimum iXJYIOOIIt~ the iXJYIOOIItdue dote each rnan~, ond !hat you do not Inrur any I

Illklrt'llool fees f..t1\Xll 00Iv to the Horoo oe~tc:n Card
12·Monllt Crecit n, Ba~or ~ijll(e \ll!(hase of 299 or more (ha~OO to \'001 Horoo Oepof or [XPO~ COIlSUmer CrOOrtCard ()(ouot oolweeo 22 and ~ 26 2003. flooll(e
rOOrges 000 optJollllllllSUlOfl(e ( rges WI~ 00 om e e of ~[hase,IxJt oooll(e (harlies Wl1100 reversed the promohOOOl p!rd~ 000 any losurnll(e (har~ are (XJ~ In fu~ ~ ~r due dale in 1&Ff'004. If theY ore' no! you WIiI 00
1~IISI~e for these dlOrne\ ~~ular<rOOrt terms lIIlIltV to IIOOjlromotJonal jXJI<hiJses APR ~ 21% n8% in IA) and (15.48% tor IXI/(hases or more) an iIle Horne ~t Consumer Cam APR ~ 17 99% and (12 99% fOIlXJI<hosesQ'
of 52,000 or more)on ffie 1XPU Consumer CrOOrt(om MIO hnall(e (harge ~ $1.00 ($ 50 In 1M Offer subject 10(redit awovol vor~ (0 Home DelXlf stores and fXP()3 Design Center slores _

lJ<ense numbeis.1JIYll\ request We leseMl the ~hllo limit QlX)nh1les to iIle IIIllOlJIlI leasanable for home<mnels and our 1m (oolm<lor <ustorne~ »~our [dKV to nm1TU1ldul, ocMllle advertislOg In the event of an 1!IrOI, we -
Wl1 fl'j)ke every roosooobia effort to ()(ommorlate our OJStorne~ DefOl~ 0/1 ony prootKI wananlles OVOllabieal store ©2003, HO~[R nc 10<' All nghls reserved sm-~
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THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
ONLY

~ I

-

4/$10SALE.
Was 4.99 ea. "
MEN'S BASIC EDITIONS0

SHORTS, TANKS OR MUSCLES
Big Men's tanks or muscles,
sizes 2X-4X, Sale 4/$12
Colors and assortment may vary by store

I~J'I__~IHoover super~II savings event
--: "$12S~r--~~m

SALE
Was 159.99
HOOVERll>
STEAMVACTM

EEPCLEANER
·board attachments

or stair and
pholstery cleaning.
ual-actlon brush.

5626-900

4/$10
SALE
Was 3.99 & 4.99 ea.
BOYS' AND GIRLS'
BASIC EDITIONS<II
TOPS AND
BOnOMS

4/$.10
SALE
Was 2.99 & 3.99 ea.
INFANTS' OR TODDLERS'
TOPS AND BOnOMS

"

/t•.'

------.-

See paint sale on page 8.



$14
SALE
MEN'S WRANGLER
SILVEREDITION
5-POCKET
DENIM SHORTS

$6
SALE

1 Was 7.99
, BOYS'

~

STARTER~
_ TOPS
;'1AND

SHORTS

..

,
- 1
k ~

;;<-:1l. ... 1'

~

SALE
MEN'S KNIGHTSBRIDGee
TROPICAL SHIRTS
Big Men's; sizes 2X-4X, Sale $11

$9
SALE
MEN'S BASIC EDITIONS~
WALK SHORTS
SIZeS 30-42

$
SALE
MEN'S KNIGHTSBRIDGE~
DENIM OR CHAMBRAY
PLEATED WALK SHORTS

,
.(t-,

$4"MEN'S BASIC EDITIONS4ITEES
Pocket, V-neck or ringer.

SALE Big Men's; sizes 2X-4X, Sale $6

Colors and assortment may vary by slore$3 Was5.99
WATER SHOES

SALE FOR THE FAMILY
//

"

Girls'

$5
SALE
Was 9.99
WOMEN'S
WIDE-WIDTH
STEP-INS

••



OUR LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON

2/$3 Was 2.99 ea.
LADIES' ASHLEY TAYLORTMBRAS
Full-figure Ashley Taylor™ bras,

ALE Was 3.99 ea.,
I Sale 2/$5 - "

~+

.. • "}..:I •

• 1"" ..... ~- ......

lit __ .. ~ .. .".""'~-'... '.,< -< •
• ~. orI - .'"...l

$2 SALE
~~". ~ Was 2.49-3.49t1!IIHIJ~) ~~ MEN'S OR

~--."t' LADIES',p- -JOE BOXERIll
.....--- SINGLE-PAIR SOCKS

) All other Joe Boxe~ socks,
Was 1.99-6.99, Sale 1.50-$5

6 . 54.99

;;;,

$6
SALE ~
Was 9.99
LADIES'
ROUTE6611l

GRAPHIC
TEES
Sizes S·XL

$7
SALE
Was 9.99
LADIES'
ROUTE 66111

ATHLETIC
SHORTS
SlZesS·XL

,.~ ,Ii":'"'

~

SALE tom
~

$11
Was 14.99
LADIES' ROUTE 66111

ATHLETIC CAPRIS SIzes SoX!.

2/$9
SALE

Was 5.99 ea.
LADIES' ASHLEY TAYLORTMBRAS
Full-figure Ashley Taylor™ bras,
Was 6.99 ea., SaIe 2/$11

$6
SALE
Was 9.99
LADIES'
ROUTE6&'
TIE-DYE
TEES
SlzesS XL

$5 SALE ~
Was 7.99
LADIES' ROUTE 66i1l
CAP-SLEEVED STRETCH
JERSEY KNIT TEES
SIZes S XL

$12
SALE
Was 16.99
LADIES'
ROUTE 66i1l
FASHION
SHORTS

$5 Was7.99
LADIES' ROUTE 6611l

KNIT TANKS AND
SALE SLEEVELESS TOPS

SIzes S XL

PlUSi
SIZE ;;

$7s~
Was 9.99
BASIC EDITIONSIII
SHEETING SHORTS
25% off a!l other Plus Size shorts

$5
SALE
Was 7.99
LADIES'
BASIC EDITIONSIII
KNIT
EMBROIDERED
TANKS
SIzes S·X!.



$22 SALE
Was 29.99
MULTIMEDIA STORAGE TOWER
5-shelf or 7-shelf umt holds DVDs,
CDs or VHS tapes.

$10
SALE
Was 14.99 _':
BADMINTON/'
VOLLEYBALL: -
OR HORSESHOE
SET

.,$20 Was24.99 ,AIR HOG~CYBERHAWKTM ' r~r,-'

ORNITHOPTER* OR NEW BRIGHt'rM, '1,SALE RADIO-CONTROLLED SLICK MUSCLE CA •
IISSOnments may vaty Barten .. sold separately ", ,
'F1,es distances up to 300 ft Just pump n up
"S-vo1t full·funct,on remote contn>1

2/$5 SALE
ULTIMATE II BATH TOWELS
Ultimate II hand towels, Sale 2/$4
Ultimate II washcloths, Sale 3/$4

._--
=== 1

~-- J

$17sALE'
DREAM CONTOUR
PILLOW

$17
SALE t

PROCTOR-SILEX
12-SPEED
BLENDER
All other blenders,
sate $15-$45 " .'
50171R12

\»~\J';"~~» ~,~~:;-~h......- ..
..,f }- ':..

$30
SALE
Was 34.99
MR. COFFEE
12-CUP
PROGRAMMABLE
COFFEEMAKER
MPX20/MPX23

~-

•~r. Gold tone'I filter

~- ~ -'"

"""t 14k ,_",,;oJ,,;; J

$89
SALE
Was 99.99
HUFFYil>
GREEN
MACHINE

Dual joystick
rear-wheel steering
with hand brake

20"
rubber

frontJire

, ",,
r~.'

-,

I

~

"
! l'

~. ~"~ ,
, ,It
I ¥P, , ,
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J"

WO!CATtO

APRICOT
SCRUB
~

I'lS '"
'.. p'

~j

400/0off
ALL MAYBELLlNEIIl
COSMETICS

$5
SALE
CLAIROL
HAIRCOLOR
Hydnence,
Herbal Essences,
Nice' n Easy or
Natural Instincts .

f~-:;:~
tf:ir-r_

"

/s~2 3SALE
3-BAR IRISH SPRING

2/$4 SALE
SANITARY PROTECTION
Always pads, 14-24 ct; Alldays liners, 36 ct; or
Tampax cardboard applicator tampons, 12-20 ct

=-;:-=--~ ...--;;.:-

21$ SALE
IBM MULTIPURPOSE
PAPER, 500 CT.
20 lb., 84 brightness.

--$1SALE f?:Coc/M1'N
ORAL CARE
Usterine PbcketPaks,
24 ct.; or Close-Up
toothpaste,
6-oz. net wt.

Was 4.99
CANDLE-LITE 20-0Z.
JAR CANDLE

I

d

OUR LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON

~

~,

•M~=&V""""'E
UVNlN8_

&Fl.0l(237ml)
",.

walelprool
U~Wfth

AJoe&VilaminE

8 flOZ(237,!n!> ' I 30%off
COPPERTONE SUN CARE

_~";"l!I~iI
.\!lSOR.B....BLE

CALCIUM
"itlt Vitamin
'UPPUrI'i Bunc
1ft 11th

. ----;---""'- '
',~""IiOIIE FIlEE • 50\!

1",~J..1<~~r;{iJ-;'

~~ 7SALE
ENERGIZER BATTERIES
"M" 12 pack.
"C" or "D" 8 pack, sale $8

.
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200
/
ooff

ASSORTED GARDEN STATUARY

~'~279~;r.
>" SAL
, ZONAL GERANIUMS

Growing in 5" containers.

199SALE
Was 2.99
12" GRECIAN URN
White or granite
18" urn, Was 8 99, Sale 7.19

299SALE
Was 3.99
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAY GARDENTM
18" DECORATIVE WIRE
FENCING. White or green
32" fencmg, Sale 9 99

2/$7sALE
MIRAClE-GROQl
GARDEN SOIL
For flowers and vegetables
or trees and shrubs, 1 cu. ft.

Bagged goods and nursery stock available only 10stores with Garden Center All nursery stock shown are mature specimens

689SALE
MIRAClE-GRO®
PLANT FOOD
Water soluble, 5-lb. net wt

$2
HYPONEX POnlNG
OR GARDEN SOIL
40-lb. net wt

Save on all your garder.ing needs.

-........ ..~ .... -- -_ ..

L- ~
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L~

~ ~
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9999
SALE
Was 129.99
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAY<il
SEDONA 5-PC. DINING SET
Includes dining table and 4 open-weave
chairs. Chairs stack for easy storage
Sold separately
Open-weave ch81r,Was 19.99, Sale 1499 ea
Rne-weave ch81r", Was 24 99, Sale 1999 ea
Dining table, Was 49 99, Sale 40 03
Umbrella and umbrella base sold separately 'Not shown

D~!!S f!;P ~'!tj§tio for ~~~;~~"~L:
..- ~,,'r'~;..~~ .~f~-- --- .-~'('~~~J.:5~~:~~-~i"'~('t-';~'~"~~-~ ;~~:e~~~~~~

..."f "'~ .,. ",' '1"" ~"'f/t.iJiR' "f""v ... l"" ~ -"'hi! ~ .......,

-< \f ~ 150/0
off
ALL FOLDING
METAL .
CHAIRS AND
CHAISE

, LOUNGES
• Martha Stewart Everyday<

"ems shoWn

15%

offALL
CITRONELLA
PRODUCTS

, '( \ '. ).

•



2/$ '-'~
KEEBLER COOKIES 'OR'CRACKER
Items shown. -
All sizes are net wi.

2/$3
SALE
WRIGLEY'S GUM
1O-pack regular or 8-pack Extra.

ntURSDA'f, MAY 22 THRU SAlUl

+

/$3
SALE

PICNIC ITEMS
Items shown

plus heavyweight
plates, 10",50 ct;
or Best Yet heavy

''I duty cutlery forks,
96 ct.

I
I

!
I

f ,

999 ......-------..J
SALE
Was 12,99 ,,~,.!il!l!!_~~
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAY COLORSTM
7-PiECE PAINTING KIT

i
r
iSAVE $102999 r- :~- -"

SALE ,I
Was 39.99 .A
COSCO ITRI-STEP f\
LADDER L\It±;

~- - ~
• "I~;"'" 1~~ \

BUY ONE DISH CARE
GET ONE' Electrasol gelpacs,

20 ct.; or Scotch-Brite
FREE scour pads 3 pack or

;; - - '~7 - -; multipurpose 2
~~; pack. Buy one at
i .- the reg. price and
: /:. get the second one

_ :l\ (of equal or lesser
> value) FREE!

get rolli
BUY ONE, GET
ALL 1 GAL. MARTHA 5T
COLOR5® OR DUTCH B
Buy one at the reg. price and get the second
(of equal or lesser value) at 50% OFF tile reg.

rc .It::lIII!!!t~
Apply Now' Store, PMrmacy or UttIe ca ... ", Pl11eStaUon'ln t<man.

• 1·800·ClO·KMAlIT
PIt •••• ff,"d In thl•• Irculer .11 not 1I.bl.
In th. NewYortl City M.nhallIn .t ..

8 (1·20) JO!III522 0/6/780 VN·A

I•

KMART ADVERTISED MEl
hie offe" do not epply 10 ,
along 10 tho customer Sped
Is to have every adverUsed II
request for the merChandise
Slores due 10 local competlt
and Kmart Supor Center Loc

iii



$2SALE
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP
OR MAYONNAISE
32 fl OZ

3/$2
SALE ',*r'''''_~
KRAFT BARBECUE SAUCE
18-oz. net wt

mA~ MAY24, 2003

GET ONE FREE
DYNAMO OR FAB DETERGENT
Buy one at the reg. pnce and get the
second one (of equal or lesser value) FREE!
200 fl OZ

$2~:IO~-",·.....,,,.,...,·...a
~$;JJ$Q; 315Jl£C;;L

SALE
COOKIES & BARS
Assorted varieties.
10 pack

II160z

~
lIiiiiiiiiii' 140>'

I II'

Dro.."51.tlng
~~a ..

2/$6 SALE
GLAD TRASH BAGS
Items shown or 13-gal. kitchen
drawstnng, 22 ct.; or 3D-gal. trash, 21 ct.

~CHANDISE POLICY
'leRrancs merchandise or products available thrOugh kman com Specl.' Buy Items are volume bUys or special deals In which the savings are passed
81BuyS am available In limited quantliles no raIn CheckSavailable PrIce reductions are off everyday low prices unless otherwise Indicated Our firm Intention
em In stock on our shelves However, If an 8dvenlsed Item Is not available (or purchase due to any un.foreseen reason., !<mart will Issue a Re.ln Check On
10 be puroh8sed Althe edvenlsed pdce whOnever evelleble, 0' will ,ell you e compe,eble quellty Ilem el e comperable price P,ICes may vary In some

ton We reserve the right to limit purchA~es to reasonablo family quantities Products reprosented In thIs Circular are available at our Kmart, Big Kman
auons ~2003 Kmart· Corporation
.... otleted In I!ll. oI..... or .... not ... AableII cIooInS'- StIecl_ln tills 01""'81 Nlnol be lMlIlabIeIIOIlfMlltlllkl, MI.1onI "" .... _, IL-.

,}~D:t Internet service for only 9.95 per month. First month FREE.
vJcr Call 1-866-663-4308 to receive your FREE CD today!

,
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,DypfColor
METALCAST

PAINT
='~~~ COATING

- • Provides An Anodized
.- Color Effect
• Heat-Resistant

99

~ -

VIKING
3·PACK TIRE &

TRIM APPLICATOR
WANDS
• For Accurate

AppliCation
Of Protectant

99
11-0z.

M0THERt~
CALIFORNIA

GOLD
SHOWYIME PROTECTANT

• Instant Detailer • Protects & Beautifies
SALE Vinyl. Rubber & Plastic ..,;"?99 SAS9(-~-'

16-0z. 16-QZ. \a
Regular 4.99

Each

Fur a»f x~
FOAMING DELUXE

WHEEL WHEELBRUSHCLEANER •Large Head Makes I
• Removes Brake Dust Cleaning Fast & Easy

SALE ~-----~ SALE

991~~~u 99
26.2S-0z.

...

CastrolGTX
SW30-10W30

10W40 - 20WSO
~ MOTOR OIL

Engineered For Greater
Protection Against Breakdown
MmarS sale Prlte 1.79
Less Mall-In Rebate - .50

49
Ouart
Umit12

Final Cost After Rebate
Max. Rebate 3.60 • Regular 1.99

case Of Less filial cost
g:ts--..21.48=:-3.60 1Ze_17.88

Regular 23.88 • Umlt 1 case

MARVE[
MYSTERY OILSUPER

GAS TREATMENT
• Helps Extend Engine life
• Cleans& Lubricates FuelSystem
• Improves Motor 011

PerfOrmance

2/ 00
12-0z.SALE MM011

R ular 1.99 Each

MOTHERS®
MAG &

ALUMINUM
POLISH
• perfect For

All Metals
SALE

99
Each S-Oz.

~-!!!d
10W40 - 20W50

• Added Protection For .
severe Driving Conditions

2~!
SALE

Regular 2.69

BAR~S LEAKS
STOP LEAK
• ENGINE • TRANS
• POWER STEERING
.mars salePrIce 2.49.
LeSS MaD-II Rebate -1.50

Syntec
FULL SYNTHETIC

5W30-10W50-10W4Oe5W50
• Protects In ways other Oilscan't

479
Ouart

_ SALE
Regular 4.99

12 To
1S.S-0z.

Final Cost After Rebate
Maximum Rebate 4.50

Regular 2.99

SIDE WINDOW
VENT VISORS

• Reduces Wind Noise It Drafts
2-PIECE SET 4-PIECE SET

SALE24~~ SALE44t~
Regular 29.99 Regular 49.99

is --_.....-. __ ......._-------------_-..-----"----.-...~~-----i;• • •

~~.
LEATHER

WIPES
• Cleans. Moisturizes

& Protects
SALE

99
2S-ct.

SALE
Regular 9.99

BUGFLECTOR II
- Helps Prevent Damage To The HOOd,

Windshield And Fenders
- Made Of Rugged Acrylic 99

EachSALE
Regular 39.99

z

elJUNr
MUIlIUI'

BRAND
PAR'

DISCOUN'

TOOLS
THE .101

PROM 01
LOANER P

DETAILS.

PREE ,.ES
• •• ,.,.ERIE
• ALTERNA~
• STAR"ER~
• CONTROL

JUlAS-
..-cUB

"""A.OW
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NAME
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r PRICES!

TO DO
I RIGHT
IR TOOL
IROGRAM!
I'STORES

.YING ON:
:5
rORS
Ii
MODULES

CII".,.,,,,.,, -1UIfS
,......u •• c..."
-.." YOU.'iN
"""'ON_
A" MUllIutr.

1
1
1
t
1
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Murray's HasOver 90 stores In Illinois, Indiana, Michigan & Ohlol
For The store Nearest You Visit Our Web Site: murraysdiscount.com

,
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SEE .. STOlE IIAIIUFACTURERS REBAiE FOllIS FOR COIIPLETE DErAILS. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LM1' OUMTITIES. SOME ITEMS NOT AlJIIAYS AS PICTURED. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. PRICES ARE FOR STORE STOCKED ~ SPECIAL ORDERS MAY BE .....
021005 MURRAY'S DISCOUNT AutO STORES. ,

"
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Good toward any purchase of S100.00 or more at time of purchase only,
and not to be used with any other discounted purchase. Expires 5/31/03.

HONORED AT
IIIIII CLYDE SMITH & SONS
We help you GrOWlse

Name:
Address:
City: State: .Zip:

Home Phone: Work Phone:------------ -----------------
No purchose necessnry WIDner need not be present to wm



MARIGOLD 'BONANZA MIX' ... This brightly
colored mix of yellows, oranges and mahogany will
cheer up a sunny location with little care.
Tray $1.19, Flat of 12 Mix and Match Trays $10.99

CLEMATIS ... These spectacular vines produce
flowers in a wide range of colors. Will easily grow on
trellises, arbors, or fences in a sunny location.
Get a 1-Gal. Pot on a Trellis for $13.99

SALVIA 'BLUE ANGEL' ... Ultramarine in color,
will grow to 28 inches tall. A new addition to the 18
varieties of salvia this year.
Tray $1.19, Flat of 12 Mix and Match Trays $10.99

VEGETABLE PLANTS ... Ready to plant... tastes better when you grow it
yourself...beans, broccoli, cabbage, cucumbers, cauliflower, celery, sweet corn,
lettuce, eggplant, melons, peppers, pumpkins, tomatoes, squash and much more.
Tray $1.19 Flat of 12 Mix & Match Trays $10.99

SPARKLER BLUSH CLEOME... This year's
All American Winner is just one of many colors of
this sun loving annual. Tray $1.19, Flat of 12
Mix & Match Trays $10.99

IMPAT!ENS 'CORAL S\'J!RL' ... New for
2003, this dark coral edge with light salmon tone is
just one of over 55 colors of impatiens this year. All
mix and match with other plants. Tray $1.19,
Flat of 12 Trays $10.99

GERANIUMS ... With over 40 varieties to choose from in various sizes,
geraniums provide premium beauty and are great in containers and mass
plantings. 41/2'1 Pot $3.49, 10 for $31.99 or $1.49 2-Plant Pak,
$14.99 Flat of 24 Plants

BEGONIA 'ENCORE RED' ... This terrific new
serieswill thrive in bed or containers, it is a vigorous
growing plant that will be covered with blooms all
seasonlong. Tray $1.19, Flat of 12 Mix & Match
Trays $10.99

'MERLIN BLUE MORN' PETUNIA ... This
one-of-a-kind bicolor blooms all summer in a sunny
location, an All American Winner is a definite eye-
catcher. These are just one of over 50 varieties of
petunias this year.
Tray $1.19, Flat of 12 Mix and Match Trays $10.99

VERBENA... This longtime favorite of gardeners
produces mounds of color all summer.
Tray $1.19, Flat of 12 Mix & Match Trays $10.99

DIANTHUS 'CORONA CHERRY MAGIC' ...
These tie-dyed looking flowers of lavender and cherry
can give a compact splash of color all summer.
Tray $1.19, Flat of 12 Mix and Match Trays $10.99



HYDRANGEA ... 20 varieties to choose from
with large showy flowers in late summer to fall in
white, pink and blue. Starling at $10.99

ALTHEA ROSE OF SHARON ...
Hardy hibiscus bloom late summer in a wide
variety of colors. Starting at $10.99

EUONYMUS 'EMERALD SURPRISE' ...
A unique color mix of green, gold, and creamy white
foliage, with spreading growth. Can be used as a
ground cover or accent plant. Choose from 12
varieties. Starting at $12.99

WEIGELA 'FRENCH LACF"' ... This brightly
colored flowering shrub will be a real standout in
your landscape with dark red flowers and
variegated leaves. Starting at 2 Gal. Pot $19.99

FLOWERING SHRUBS ... Unmatched for a variety of flower forms and colors, unusual foliage colors and
textures .. .flowering shrubs will add dazzle to any landscape. 222 varieties to choose from.

AUTUMN BLAZE MAPLE ... This fast growing
shade tree will give brilliant color in fall.
Starting at 7 Gal. Size $69.99

DAPPLED WILLOW 'HAKURO NISHKI' ...
A lovely small shrub with pink stems and buds that
open to a dappled green, pink and white foliage.
2 Gal. Size Pot starting from $12.99

POTENTILLA 'MANGO TANGO' ... This
compact shrub will bring color all summer in
shades of orange and red in a sunny landscape.
2 Gal. Pot for $18.99

HEMEROCALLIS 'JOYLENE NICHOLES' ...
This perennial is just one of the new "twice as nice"
series of reblooming daylilies, more than 50
varieties to choose from. Starling at $6.99

BRADFORD PEAR TREE ... A popular ornamental
tree, with oval form and solid white flowers in Spring, red 1
fall color. Bradford and Aristocrat also available. 1
Starling at $25.99

BONIDE
SHOT--GUN

RABBIT & DOG
REPELLENT

NOW $599
PR~ Reg.8.99

3 LB. BAG
With coupon thru 5-31-03



CLAY PLANTERS ... Add beauty and interest to your deck or patio with beautifully planted clay planters. Or choose from our vast
selection of unplanted containers. Heavy-lipped Clay Planted Cylinders $24.99 each
Now Sale Priced! $2.00 off thru Memorial Day!

VETERANS HONOR ROSE ... This elegant tea rose blooms
bright red buds on long stems, great for cut bouquets. Jackson &
Perkins®donates 10% of this rose sale to Veterans Health Care.
Now Sale Priced! $2.00 off Ihm Memorial Day!

CHERRY PARFAIT This All American Winning rose is a brilliant
grandiflora new for 2003 it's just one of thousands of rose bushes.
Now Sale Priced! $2.00 off thm Memorial Day!

HANGING BASKETS ... This hanging basket is one of many
beautiful baskets grown at Clyde Smith's. We take the time and care
from the soil up to be sure you'll be enjoying bundles of blooms all
summer long.
Now Sale Priced! $2.00 off Ihm Memorial Day!

BACOPA
'CANDY
FLOSS™'...
These dainty purple
flowers are one of
this year's new col-
ors of traditionally
white Bacopa. Now
also available in
pink.
4" Pot $2.99

SUNSCAPE
DAISIES ... These
unique eye-catching
flowers come in a
variety of looks and
will add interest to
any sunny garden.
5" Pot $4.99

'TIDAL WAVE
HOT PINK
PETUNIAS' ...
This new series of
Petunias will grow
in mounds 16-22
inches high with
dense flowers.
Tray $1.19,
Flal of 12 Mix &
Match Trays $10.99

••••
Growise

••
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Center

AMERICA'S #1
NATURAL

GARDENSCAPE ...--A A WIDEMilorganit8

CYPRESS jIP' ........4llIIIII SELECTION OFFERTILIZERMULCH TRELLISES &THEBESTFERTILIZERFOR
3 CU. FT. BAG LAWNS,SHRUBS, ARBORS

NOW SALE PRICED FLOWERS& ORNAMENTALS

$3~3.99
NOW SALE PRICED 200/0 OFF I40LB·$499
BAG Reg. 8.99 With coupon thru 5-31-03Wilh coupon thru 5-31-03 With coupon thru 5-31-03
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It started inColumbus, Ohio, where second cousins Gary leVox and
Jay DeMarcus hung out and played music together. Jay decided to
pursue his love of music and moved to Nashville in 1992. Gary
stayed behind, went to college, and worked with the Ohio DePart-
mene of Mental Retardation. Jay believed in his cousin's incredible
voice, and kept urging him to come to Nashville, too. In 1997, Gary
was persuaded. Meanwhile, guitarist Jay got a gig playing in Chely
Wright'S b-and, where he met Joe Don Rooney. Joe Don had come
t:o Nashville from Picher, Oklahoma. His love of music focused on
counay at age 19, when he worked at the Grand Lake Opry and saw
artistS like Merle Haggard and Porrer Wagoner perform. The trio
finally came together by chance. At the same time Jay was working
with Wright, he also was performing with Gary at a Nashville club.
One night the guitarist who usually played with Gary and Jay had
to cancel and Jay invited Joe Don to sit in--and fuund their magic.
Others liked it too, and eventually they got a contract with Lyric
Street Records. Their first single, Praying For Daylight, got them
noticed, bur it was the neA'!:song, Pm Mrwin1 On, that pushed them
to the tOp. They recently released their second album, IYLelt.

Q I'm a big fan of the New York Yankees and
want to know more about shortstop Derek Jeter. Is

-'; he married and does
he live in New York?
-Tiffany, New York

Q Can you tell me how Jay DeMarcus, Gary
LeVox, and Joe Don Rooney, the three great guys
that make up Rascal Flatts, got together?
-Jody B., Arkansas

Derek Jeter is an all-around 'good guy:

Derek Jeter isn't married.
He lives illNew York dru:-
ing baseball season, and in
Tampa, F1a., in the off-sea-
son. The 28-year-old star
shortstop grew up in Kala-
mazoo, Mich., and played
baseball during high school.
After being named the
National High School Play-
er of the Year, he signed
with the New York Yankees
in 1992 as a first round draft
pick. On their Triple A
team in Columbus, Ohio,
Jeter continued to stand out

Rascals, from left. Jay DeMarcus, Gary LeVox, and Joe Don Rooney.

and was named the Minor League Player of the Year. His major
league debut came in 1995. His good looks and eligible bachelor
stams make him a fixture in the New York gossip pages, and he's
well-liked by funs, teammates, and the press, winning the New York
Press Photographer's "Good Guy" award in 1998. He established
the Turn 2 Foundation in 1996 to support and create programs to
help keep teenagers off drugs. He ranks fifth in the all-time Yankees
list of players, with a career batting average of .322.

Q Can you tell me about cartoonist Lynn Johnston,
who has a comic strip called For Setter or Worse?
-Virginia C., California

Lynn Johnston, w)1o doodled as soon as she could hold a pen, says
she always knew she would be a cartoonist, bur never expected to
make her living as one. Johnston, who grew up in British Colum-
bia, quit her job as a medical artist in 1972 when she was pregnant
with her first child, Aaron. She drew more than 80 comics for her
obstetrician. The drawings, depicting her view of pregnancy, were
later published in a book called David. Wfre Pregnant. In 1978, she
and her second husband, Rod, and her children, Aaron and Katie,
planned to move to Lynn lake, Manitoba, when Universal Press
Syndicate asked her to do a daily strip. She signed a 20-year conrraa
for a series based on her own family. Johnston has chronicled the life
of John and EUy Patterson and their children ever since in For Better
or For Wor.re, which appears inmore than 2,000 newspapers in Cana-
da, the United States, and 23 other countries. She and her family live
in northern Ontario. ~

* Cover photo by Randy Janoski
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by DIANA
WEST

When Maisie DeVore sets her
mind on something, stay out of the way because it's going to
happen. No matter how long it takes.

Consider, for example, her dream of building a swim-
ming pool fur her hometown of Eskridge, Kan. (pop. 589).
The idea took root years ago when DeVore's twO youngest
children, then 7 and 8, complained. they had nothing to do.

'They didn't like to play ball and that's the only thing fur
them in this town," she says. DeVore decided they needed a
swimming pool, but the nearest pool was in Alma, Kan., a ,
40-mile round trip.
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Come summer, kids in Eskridge, Kan., reap the refreshing benefit of'Crazy Maisie' DeVore's 30 years of hard work.
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So DeVore decided she'd pay for the pool by collecting and
redeeming aluminum cans. She knew it was possible because she once
helPed band students finance a trip to Texas this ~

At first it was a one-woman operation. "1collected cans for years
with DO help," she says, sometimes selling them for as little as 5 cents
a pound.

"People here remember seeing a woman picking up cans along the
highway in 1978," says Rodney Allen, DeVore's grandson and presi-
dent of the DeVore Swimming Pool Association. "It's a project she
really worked hard on. She persevered the whole time."

Some people called her "Crazy MaisieU for pursuing the project,
but that didn't deter DeVore. Even her husband told her she would
never live to see it.

"Well, Idid," DeVore beams.
For more than 30 years, she sold aluminum cans, homemade jams

and jellies, scrap metal and old appliances, and raffled off quilts and
afghans for the pool fund. Word of her mission spread and people left
money in wills; dropped off cans, scrap metal, and old appliances;
and saved jars for her jams and jellies. Even actress Glenn Close donar-
ed $2,000 (DeVore was an extra in the Sarah Plain arJdTal1 movies,
starring Close).

Eventually DeVore raised nearly $100,000 for the J:X>C>l-mostly
from cans-and that, combined with a $73,000 grant from the
Kansas DePartment ofWl1dlife & Parks, provided the money to make
her dream a reality. In 2001, Maisie's Community Swimming Pool
opened with a splash .

"Everybody was ready for it," she says. "Especially me."
"Like others I was skeptical it would ever

happen," says Bruce McKee, pool contractor. C'It
was never easy, but she didn't give up. I'llalways
be proud to have been involved with this."

Now that the pool is built, DeVore says,
''I'm not going to work as hard but I'll keep on."

The pool has maintenance costs, after all. So
DeVore still picks up cans on a five-mile trip around lake Waba~-
see once a week on Sunday evening, and once a month on a route 10

the country with IS stops. "Some are crushed, others aren't," she says.
Many evenings DeVore still can be seen crushing cans in her

garage. "1 spend 7 to 8 hours a week crushing cans," she says. HI try to
keep up."

When the garage is full and her car will barely fit inside, thar
makes about 900 pounds of cans-enough to fill a truck that travels
once a month to a recycling center in Topeka, 35 miles away.

Pausing from her can crushing, she looks across the street at the
pool where her great-grandchildren are swimming.

"It's all worth it, seeing the kids enjoy the pool," she says. *
Diana West is a freelance writer inJoplin. Mo.
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Did You Know ...
ILLI N 0 IS-Founded in 1904, Belleville Shoe
Manufacturing Co. in Belleville (pop. 41,410) is
the nation's oldest manufacturer of govemment-
specification military boots.

IN 0 IA NA-Settler Jessie Vieley named his
town "New Elizabeth" after his wife, but in 1873
the name was shortened to Lizton (pop. 372).

IOWA-Since 1962, policy at the University
of Northern Iowa in Cedar Falls (pop. 36,145)
requires that 0.5 percent of the budget for new or
renovated state buildings be allotted for outdoor
sculpture.

KANSAS-Cockroaches, flies, and other bugs
inhabit a replica of a home kitchen-under
glass, thank you-at an insect zoo that opened
in October 2002~at Kansas State University in
Manhattan (pop. 44,831).

MICHIGAN-With 59,000 acres of virgin
timber, wild rivers, and scenic waterfalls, Porcu-
pine Mountains Wilderness State Park near
Ontonagon (pop. 2,954) is among the .1\tfidwest's
largest wilderness areas.

MINN ESOT A-Fly fisherman Donald
Olson of Virginia (pop. 9,157) landed a record
20-pound, 7-ounce northern pike at Lake Gre-
Be-Gone in Gilbert (pop. 1,847) in 200l.

MISSOURI-Built in 1917, the lvfuny in
Forest Park in St. Louis is America's oldest and
largest outdoor musical theater.

N EBRASKA-Silent-film comedian Harold
Lloyd, who starred as Willie Work, Lonesome
Luke, and other comic characters in more
than 200 films, was born in 1893 in Burchard
(pop. 103).

NORTH DAKOTA-The state's farmers
grow about 68 percent, or 71 million bushels, of
the nation's durum wheat, the main ingredient
10 pasta.

oHI O-The world's largest collection of
1890s popcorn wagons and machines pop, chug,
and whistle at the Wyandot Popcorn 1'fuseum in
Marion (pop. 35, 318). Free popcorn for visitors,
of course.

SOUTH DAKOTA-American Legion
Baseball was founded in 1925 in Milbank
(pop. 3,640) and is the oldest and largest
nationwide high school-age baseball program.

WISCONSIN-lands' End, headquartered
in DOOgeville(pop. 4,220), began selling sailboat
equipment in 1963 and today is the world's
.largest Internet clothing retailer. ~
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his honor each morning for the rest of
the year.

"It's hard not to think about him,"
Marek says of her son. "1 miss his
laugh, his goofiness. When Matt
walked into a room, there was instant
noise. You knew he was there."

The Commons divorced in 1986, but
put aside differences to raise their twO
sons, Matthew and Aaron. During the
school year, the boys stayed with Mom in
Boulder City. Summertime and school
breaks, they hopped a plane to stay with
Dad in Alexandria, Va.

Both parentS remarried and broug~t
siblings into the fold. Being dose to his
family-all of his fiunily-was impor-
tant to Commons, says his stepsister
Michele Sabatino.

"Matt didn't have the usual teenage
hang-ups about loving his family," she

(ContinlJed on page ro)

orporal Matthew A. Commons, a member of the 1St Battalion, 75th Ranger
Regiment, was aboard one of two MH-47 Chinook helicopters carrying
Special Operationsforces. They were hit by enemyfire while trying to rescue Navy

Seal Petty Officer 1St Class Neil C. Roberts, 32, of Woodland, Calif (pop.
49, I5 I). Surveillance video had shown Roberts falling from a helicopter and
being captured by three al-Qaeda fighters ...

Six months after the

September 11 tragedy,..
I
I
I
I
I
I, Cpl. Commons became

one of our counby's

first heroes in the

war on teiTOrism.
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A gold star glints on
Gregory Commons' shirt not far from
his heart. IE's a military service pin
that parents pray they'll never
receive, because the star represents a
child killed in combat.

On March 4, 2002, Greg's son, Pfe.
Matthew A. Commons, 21, was killed in
Mghanistan on an Army Ranger mission
to rescue another U.S. soldier captured by
al-Qaeda fighters. Commons was the
youngest of seven servicemen killed.

''I'm proud and sad that he gave so
much," says Patricia Marek, his mother.
"Matt lived what he believed, and I think
that's remarkable for someone his age."

Last Memorial Day, a day honoring
those who have died in our nation's serv-
ice, the family decorated his grave at
Arlington National Cemetery after Com-

mons was buried with military hon-
ors on March 11, six months after the
Sept. 11 terrorist attacks in New
York and Washington.

Family and friends vow that Com-
mons and his sacrifice will never be
forgotten.

In his hometown of Boulder Gty,
Nev. (pop. 40,340), the VFW post has
been named the Cpl. Matthew A. Com-
mons Memorial Post No. 36. The Class
of '99 at Boulder City High School dedi-
cated two memorial stones to their class-
mate. They're inscribed "Our Soaring
Eagle" and "Rangers Lead the Way."

The week Commons was killed,
fifth graders at Jack Dailey Elemen-
tary School in Las Vegas were study-
ing a chapter on great Americans.
They added Commons to their list
and recited the Pledge of Allegiance in

Page 6 • Am e r ican Pro fi 1e
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One year later, the Commons family remembers.

(Contintted front page 6)
says. "He would say, 'Mom, I love you' in front of his
friends. They could talk about anything. Aaron went
everywhere with Matt. They were almost one. Mat-
randAaron, one word."

A gung-ho soccer player since age 5, a high school
honor student and class secretary, a cut-up who paint-
ed his face and cheered on the school team, and a guy
who couldn't get his fill of Skittles are some of the
family's memories of Commons.

"Matt could interaa and converse with adults who
were 30 or 80. That always amazed me," says his
father, Greg, who teaches history at Carl Sandburg
Middle School in Alexandria. He recalls the summer
when the boys were 10 and 12 and printed fliers offer-
ing their services as weed pullers and flower waterers.

'They made so much money," Greg Commons
marvels. "I think it's because they were SUd1nice kids."

The family has a history of military service.
The father served with the Marines during Viet-
nam, and both grandfathers in World War II. But
Matthew chose the path on his own.

After high school, he attended college, but had
poor grades and found himself at 19 wondering what
to do next.

"He said 'Mom, Idon't want to be a burden. Idon't
know what to do. I want to see the
world,'" Marek recalls. "Matt always
took care of his own problems." She
remembers an incident not long after he
started driving.

"He called me in the garage, showed
me a speeding ticket, and handed over
the car keys," she says.No fuss. They had
made a contract that he would lose driv-
ing privileges ifhe got a ticket.

Greg Commons says he wasn't
thrilled at first when his son called and
said he'd enlisted.

"But he said, 'Dad, Iwant to be a
Ranger. Iwant to be the best Ican be:
Icouldn't really argue with a 19-year-
old who wanted to be the best."

Family and friends say that
Commons found his niche h~the
military. His letters and phone
calls home reflected his happiness. <

"He'd say, 'Oh, Iwoke up at '
4 o'clock and ran five miles.' He
loved the military," says his girl-
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A single balloon bearing the name Matt was released by family and friends in remembranc:e one year after his death.

friend, Brittney Haworth, 21. The pair dated Hundreds of mourners attended the funeral at
throughout high school. Good Shepherd Catholic Church in Mount Vernon,

On one of Commons' last visits home, he spoke to Va., (pop. 28,582) and gmveside services at Arlington
his father's class. The handsome, brown-eyed young National Cemetery where Commons was eulogized as
man. dressed. in his Army Ranger battle dress uniform a hero and posthumously promoted to corporal. Sol-
was rmpresslve. diers fired a 21-gun salute while a bugler played Taps.

"It was so neat to sit back and listen to Matt talk "I know Matt's an angel," Marek says. ''I'm
about how proud he was," Commons says. "He told extremely proud of his service to God, his coun-
about the different weapons and what a Ranger went try, and his famiiy."
through in training and practice maneuvers. The Until last September, Marek also lived in Alexan-
Ranger infantry is the main airdrop into enemy terri- dria and was able to visit her son's grave dail)T. She since
tory to secure the area." has moved to Littleton, Colo., (pop. 40,340) {or a job

With his 21st birthday approaching on Feb. 18, and to be dose to her other son, .-\aron, 19, who
Marek boxed up a party to go and sent it to attends the University of Colorado at Greeley.
Mghanistan--two cases of Vienna sausage, peanut- A month after Commons died, his high school
butter crackers, cardboard party hats, a "Happy Birth- sweetheart, Haworth, received a letter. Commons had
day" banner, confetti, and more. She laughs as she written it and entrusted it with a Ranger brother to be
recalls packing 15 boxes. mailed upon his death.

In their last telephone conversation, Haworth says, "It's the sweetest and by far the best
:Marek says her son told her the guys had a love letter I will probably ever receive. Matt talks
blast at his party. about our would-be future. He talks about when he

On March 4, Greg Commons' wife, came home, we would realize we should be together
Linda, heard a news bulletin about two and eventually we would get married."
U.S. Army helicopters going down in Haworth, a nanny in Washington, D.C., often vis-
Mghanisran. Commons told her not to its Commons' grave. She walks among the headstones
worry. 'The chances are literally one in and checks the birth dates.
10,000 that it's Matt," he said. "1 told Matt he must be the youngest one there,"

Word came at 11:30 p.m. from Army she says. ''NOt many people my age can say they dated
Cpt. George Antone, a casualty norifier a national hero."
from Fore Myer, Va. "I regret to inform People often ask him how he copes, says Greg
you," he said, 'mat your son has been mor- Commons.
tally wounded in a rescue operation trying "There are parents who lose a child to SillS or a
to save another soldier." drunk driver and they ask 'why?'" he says. "Idon't have

Within hours ofleaming ofCommons' to ask why: 1know why my .son died. He died trying
death, family and friends began to gather. to save a fellow soldier. That's the American soldier's
Neighbors opened their homes and creed. You don't leave anyone behind." *
offered beds and meals. They shuttled

friends from the a.irp:>rt and brought
~~. (~ in covered dishes. They draped a
~ . ).';fl bridge near Commons' home with

~" a flag and black bunting.

"Not many
people my age

can say
they dated a

national hero."
-Brit1ney HawoItb, 2I

~

A1arti AttOltn is dfrequent contributor to American Profile.
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Introducing The Revolutionary
SunSetter® Retractable Awning!

Ifyou're tired of having your outdoor enjoyment rained on...baked out ...or t
just plain ruined by unpredictable weather.

At last there is a solution! One that lets you take control of the weather Just pull on the handy strap & your
on your deck or patio! It's the incredible SunSetter® Retractable Awning! A SunSetter® unrolls effortlessly!
simple ... easy-to-use ...& affordable way to outsmart the weather and start
enjoying your deck or patio more ...rain or shine!

The SunSetter® is like adding a whole extra outdoor room to your home ...
giving you instant protection from glaring SUll•••or sudden showers! Plus it's
incredibly easy to use ...op~niQg & closing effortlessly in less than 30 seconds!

~.:::-~::-- -- -_ ---=- -- __--=--.=:-~ So, stop struggling with the weather ...~~S :~~-~~_---::-=~ & start enjoying your deck or patio more!
1:---:~--llEfRACTABLEAWNINGS. -~ Call for a FREE Catalog & Video! You choose full sun, partial shade or
C 1111'111%' ",'"",",,,,,,,,,,,,,---";;;- Ji - \\ 1-800-876-8060 Ext. 4126 total protection in just seconds!
§. 11= -<-- \, c~--------------FREE-Cat og &Vi eo

Call Toll-Free: 1-800-876-8060 ~~6

IDes! Please send your FREE Catalog & Video ...including -t
Special Savings now in effect ...TODAY! .g
~e ~
Address @~

~City State Zip ~
~~l ~

~~

(I:portant: Be sure to give us your e-mail address to receive our best deals!) ~IJ1:tiJ" 184 Charles Street, Dept. 4126 Malden, MA 02148 g
, • • " • • w· Visit us today at www.sunsetter.com ©---~~~~-------------------------~

-"

NEWI Motorized Model Now Available!--- --- -----------

Opens & Closes In
Less Than 30 Seconds!

http://www.sunsetter.com


Give
YourBathroom
Faceliftby GENE and KATIE

HAMILTON

Sometimes a ho-hum bathroom
needs only a faeelift, not a major overhaul. Here
are some do-it-yourself decorating ideas to give a
bathroom an almost instant makeover. The mate-
rials you need are as near as your local home cen-
ter and hardware store.

Paint a stencil border. Add a light touch to
walls with a decorative painted stencil design that
coordinates with towels and shower curtain. For
about $25 you can get all the materials needed-

a precut acetate stencil design, stencil brush,' and
acrylic paint -to transform a small bathroom.

Paint walls and trim. A can of paint is the
best bang for your decorating buck because it
splashes a fresh color on the walls of a room. For a
typical bathroom you'll spend about $70 on a
good quality latex paint and the equipment you
need. Before you paint, wash any diny surfaces
with a household cleaner and patch any holes or
cracks with wallboard compound.

PROPANE
EXCEPTIONAL ENERGr'

Ho

c ~

RLV20%
J

'oFYouk
's EN~RGY

1USE'
~G~TER.

?l~,iJ
::" ,~..~jJ

~....._4".

(BUT THAT DOESN'T MEAN 20% OF YOUR ENERGY BUDGET
HAS TO GO TO THE ELECTRIC COMPANY.)

Not many people realize how much heating water can cost them. But dishwashers,
washing machines, showers and sinks use a lot of hot water. And the best way to keep those
costs under control is with a clean, efficient propane water heater. To learn more, call
1.888.963.7372. or visit www.usepropane.com.

-.110---- -

Paint tiles. Yes, you can paint tile, as long as the tile is sound and
not in direct contaCt with water, like inside a shower or bathtub. The
job involves washing the surface, applying a shellac-based primer, and
applying two coars of alkycL an oil-based paint. The primer and paint
are each about $20 a gallon.

Add a border. TransfOrm boring painted walls with a decomtive
wallpaper border at the ceiling or as a chair rail 3 feet above the floor.
Most borders are pre-pasted and sold in rolls 15 feet long at upwards of
$8 a roll. Measure the width of the walls and add them together to find
the length of border you'll need.

Hang wallpaper. A wallpaper design creates the look and feel of a
room, so spend time examining wallpaper books to find what's right
for you. Choose a vinyl-eoared, fabric-backed and pre-pasted wall cov-
ering that is durable, pliable, and easy to apply. A double roll covers 56
square feet and costs about $45. Get a starter kit of wallpapering
tools-razor knife, plastic water tray, smoothing brush, and seam
roller-for an additional $20. Take a sketch of the room with meas-
urements to the store and get help ordering from the salesperson at the
wallpaper desk.

While you're at it, check: the temperature setting on your water
heater. Not only will excess steam degrade some wallpapers, a too-high
setting can result in bums. ~fost manufacturers recommend settings
between 110 and 120 degrees.

Add accessories. Dress up a bathroom with a stylish new wood-
en or metal soap dish, glass holder, and wastebasket. Install towel bars
and rings and glass shelves by drilling holes and fastening them to the
wall with anchors.

Combine storage with style. Install a space-saver shelf unit
that's designed to fit over a toilet, which provides added shelves and
storage space. These units, which require some simple assembly, are
sold at bath shops and home centers for about $100.

Make it pretty with Jinens. No installation required, just buy
colorful or patterned towels, shower curtain~ and a rug. ~

Gene and Katie Hamilton are the authors of 14 home impro1/ement
books. inc!Jlding their latest. Plumbing for Dummies.

u by TOM MILNER

lP\fep.. Ws a ditl1e. YoueatI have tt I won't risk 1'hrovvinQlit'( back out
for attYfhmg less than a quarter.M

• • ••

http://www.usepropane.com.
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MICHIGAN
Summer Art' Fair-Midland, June, .
7-8. Irl its 37th year, this juried event
showcases the work of 200 artists and
includes live entertainment and chil-
dren's activities at the Midland Center
for the Arts. (989) '631-5930.

MINNESOTA
Street Fai re-Detroit lakes, May
31-June 1. TIus third annual event fea-

,.tures a juried show with a wide variety of
~~.art & crafts, including clothing and pot-
':re~ Also includes food and musical

, .' entertainment. (800) S42-3992~

. "

" ~-

SOUTH DAKOTA
Carnival, Walk, and Parade of -'
Ages-Wagne;, June 1. In its third
year, this event features a procession of
people and antique cars, carnival,
games, bingo, a silent auction, and
food at the Wagner Good Samaritan
Center. (605) 384-3661.

WISCONSIN
Zoo Crew Day-Baraboo, June 1.
Pizza and pasta, games, an arts &
crafts Jair, and entertainment, includ-
ing music ao;d dancing, highlight
this 20th annual benefit at Oschner
Park Zoo. (608) 355-2760. ~

A Peaceful Forecast for Your Checks
LifeChecks offers a wonderful way to integrate

spirituality into your everyday life. The images
featured on our checks, labels and covers project
messages of hope and faith. You'11even have the
opportunity to inspire others each time you use
these products. So take advantage of the many
benefits of LifeChecks-and order today!

Noah's Ark
9M70 • 4 Designs
Labels 9MB70 • Printed Leather Cover L9M70

Heaven's Light
9M64 • 4 Designs
Labels 9MB64 • Printed Leather Cover L9M64

Children's Prayers
9Mb8 • 4 Designs
Labels qMBfi8 • Printed Leather Cover L9M68

I~ 1
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Life of Christ
9M69 • 4 Designs
labels 9MB69 • Printed Leather Cover L9M69
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Angels of Grace
9M65 • 4 Designs
Labels 9MB65 • Pnnted Leather Cover L9M65

Psalms of the Heavens
9M63 • 4 Designs
Label,; 9MB63 • Leather Cover L9MCG

Lion & the Lamb
9Mf:>6 • 1 Design
LabE>ls 9MB66 • Printed LeathE'r Cover L9M66

•Angels of Grace" images QEdward Tadicllo VIa Porterfield., Art lkensing .• "Heaven's light" images 0 Danny Hahlbohm • "Children's Pr.!yer;" Images CKathryn Andrew5 ;
Fincher· olton & the lamb" Images eGreg & Company, Ue. 2002. All nghts reselVed. • "Noah's Ark" ArtISt BarbaraMock.lJcensed by Bentley PubhsnlO9 Group. I

I

Easy Ordering-Online 0.. by Phone 1
Just log-on or give,us a call today........ ...., 1

www.lifechecks.coin - 1-888-478-9537? l
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Please send th& followin~ I
'Name1.Voided Check (or reorder form) from current 1'--"'=------------------1

supply with changes Indicated. :Mailing Address
2. Deposit Slip (frOm current supply). :=~~~=---------
4. Payment Check payable to UfeChecks. l-------------------;J
5. Completed Order Form. :;;;;.Deyti=·m.;.;.;e~P..;.;.h~on;;;e~(__ -'- ,

1
CUSTOM LETTERING is available for a small addi- IE-mail Address
tional fee. Indicate your choice on the Order Form. :=:=.::..:==---~:...-:...----------~

• ISingles 0 , Box (200) $6.95 0 2 Boxes (400) S7.9O ;Jl
(C)~lbr £llgltsl1 (0) St:1UfIt IDUplicates 01 Box (150) $7.95 0 2Boxes(300~ ;

(E)81cglllice (F)Tempo ICheck Design 9M Check start # LL..L-l.J
i '
IChec;k Price From Above ! $LABEL ORDERING INFORMATION:

Please send in the following:
1. On a separate sheet of paper, clearly print the

information exactly as you wish it to appear on
your order. Up to 3 lines. Max. 28 letters/spaces
per line.

MAIL TO: LifeChecks
P.O. Box 1
Joppa, MD 21085-0001

Please note: For your protection, we reserve the
right not to process incomplete orders. Please
allow 2·3 weeks for regular delivery. We will ship
orders to the ackJreas we print on the checks unless
you tell us differently. Previous customers should
call 1-888-524-3257 for Special Reorder Pricing.

I !lCheck Custom Lettering Style add $2.00 ' S

: Leatt1er Checkbook Cover L9M_ _ add $19,95 i S

lUbel Design 9MB__ I
: I- 240 Labels - 59.95 U 480 Labels - 515.95 I $

: Label Custom lettering Style __ add $2.00 ! $

:!9MG100i SUBTOTAL: IsI SALE~ TAX only for delivery In AR (6,625%) and MD (5%) I...!
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from SUSAN F. GILLELAND
~
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l frY..ingPan
I fudge

I have been using this recipe
for years. Many friends and acquaintances request it
as a Christmas gift every year. :}

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish, side dish, salad, sandwich, soup, baked good,
or another dish, along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin,TN 37067.

Indude a color photo of yourself, your name, address, and
phone. Those whose recipes we publish will receive an Amer~
can Profile ':shirt. (Sorry. we can't return any materials.)

Frying Pan Fudge

Classic Cookbooks
Developed

By Tlie
Call1pbell's®

Kitchen

Setof

,
I ~:ce··~·--
i,....

Hundreds of Delicious Recipes
From a Name You Can Trust ----

S
ONLY

695 for The Entire Set
96 Pages E"dJ
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*------------------ \
I
I
I

2 1/2 cups sugar
I stick margarine
6 oz. canned milk
6 oz. semi-sweet chocolate chips
I cup pecans or other nuts
I tsp. vanilla flavoring

Chop nuts and set aside. Mix sugar,
margarine, and milk together in a
heavy frying pan and bring to a boil.
Reduce heat to low and cook. six
more minutes, stirring occasionally:
Remove from heat, and add chocolate
chips and chopped nuts. Stir until
fudge begins to form.Then quickly add I
vanilla flavoring. Drop fudge on wax
paper with a teaspoon. Let cool and
store in an airtight container.

Tips From OurTest Kitchen:
Mix soft margarine and sugar togeth-
er before adding milk. Add more
-chopped nuts if you prefer.

Photo:}.dam Barnes
Styling: Cheryl Bames ,-----------------
• You Get All 3 96-Page

Spiral Bound Books
• Hundreds of Kitchen

Tested Recipes
• Dozens of TIme Saving nps
• All Recipes Shown in

full-color photos
• Each Recipe Developed &

Tested by Home Economists
• Features Valuable Microwave

(ooldng Techniques
• Spiral Binding Stays Open
• Makes a Wonderful Giftl
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Russian fur traders and their native
Alaskan hunters left northern California more than 160 years ago, but
vestiges ofTsarist Russia's attempt to colonize North America remain
along the Pacific coast.

The name given to the Russian River that flows through Sonoma
County is the most obvious example of Russia's 19th-century expan-
sion, and 11 miles north of the hamlet of Jenner is Fort Ross, named
after the word fur Russia (Rossiia).

Flanked by a spectacular ocean view and a forested ridge, the fort
was built in 1812 and its stockade and all but one of its structUreS(the
1836 Rotchev House) have been authentically reconstructed.

"I have one of the most awesome commutes to work," says Park Ranger
Bill Walton, who has worked at Fort Ross State Historic Park for 20 years.
"I can see sometimes 54 miles ... to the Farallon Islands. That always con-
nectS me hack-to the_Russians,-[who} had outposts on the Farallons."

In 1811, employees of the Russian-American Co. landed at nearby
Bodega J?ay to establish a permanent settlement. A little too close to
Spanish San Francisco for comfort, Bodega Bay was deserted a year later
in favor of another spot a few miles north.

After building Fort RoSs-complete with two "blockhouses" (look-
out points), barracks for visiting officials, a fur warehouse, a Russian
Orthodox chapel, and a graveyard-the Russians began a Califurnia
stay of nearly 30 years, The settlement grew to a couple hundred Rus-
sians and AleutS who hunted sea otterfur, grewfruits and grains on out-
lying ranches fur Russia's Alaskan settlements, raised livestock, and
traded peacefully with the native Kashaya people and the Spanish, But
in 1841, the unprofitable fort was sold to land baron John Sutter, and
the colonists left their California dreams behind.

Fort Ross is now a 3,157 -acre park where Russians
make pilgrimages to see the heart of their onetime
colony; and Russian-Americans travel from San Francis-
co on Independence Day and Memorial Day to worship
in the fort's chapel and pay their respects to colonists
buried in the adjacent cemetery,

The Russian River was called Slatianka by the Rus-
sians-meaning little Slavic girl-and a local ecology
group has taken its name from the Russian word.

One of the current projectS of the Stewards of Slavianka
In memory. is improving the quality of nearby Willow Creek-so that
salmon will return to it--{)nce was the site of a Russian ranch,

The Stewards of Slavianka operate three visitor centers, including
one in 1DO-homeJermer, where the Russian River pours into the Pacif-
ic Ocean. Members of the group also keep an eye on the local marine
mammal popularions--but not the same way the Russian colonists
did. "Sea otters were the black gold, the engine that drove the Russian-
American Company down here," Walton explains.
. Sonoma County also is home to one of the state's largest wine indus-
tries, In fact, Russians planted the first grapevines in the area.

The Russian colonists led the way in other arenas, too-namely,
peaceful coexistence. The fort was never attaCked, and trade flourished
between the Russians and their neighbors. *
Elisabeth Definer is a freelance writer in Orange, Calif

A 19th-century cannon stands sentry at Fort Ross, built by employees of the Russian-American Co. in 1812.
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